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Reserve Setup
May Be Changed
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) i- Army
planners are proposing a; majo r
change in the volunteer reserve
training program to give some
men more than the present six
months of activei . duty. .
Youths volunteering for certain
complex' specialties would be
trained for up to 10 months before
reluming to civilian life and join-
ing National Guard Or . Reserve
units , • ' - r ...
Convarstly, man In l»si diK
manding military specialities who
complete their training course
ahead of the six-month mark
would be released as much as
two or three weeks early.
The tentative plan also calls for
trimming the over-all military ob-
ligation of men in this program
from a maximum of eight years
to six years, split between active
duty and service with the Guard
or the Reserve.
The proposals are being dis-
cussed at the staff level and have
not yet been finally approved.
Congress would have to enact any
.changes. - :- .
A rtttudy of tha fivt-year-old
training program was begun after
congressmen claimed it failed to
meet the Army's needs for ade-
quately skilled men in the Berlin
crisis military buildup .last fall.;
Under. , that . program men be-
tween .17 and 26 may enlist for
specific posts in specific Reserve
and Guard units. They then un-
dergo: six months of yactive fluty
training and are exempt from the
two-year draft.
After "returning to civilian life,
these men must drill with their
Reserve or Guard units for up to
another 5% years.; :
Some of the six-mbnthf: activeduty trainees are . Obligated to
spend aft. additional two years in
tlie
^ 
inactive Reserve, bringing
their total service to eight .years.
Key Army leaders are willing
to waive these last two jyears.
Republicans
Plart itate
Convention
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Minne-
sota - Republicans . meet in state
convention this week to choose
candidates for state office to fill
out a: ticket headed by Gov. Elmer
L, Andersen and including State
Auditor Stafford King ard State
Treasurer Val Bjprnson.
All three are expected to make
formal announcements they ate
candidates for y rerej ection and to
win unopposed endorsement dur-
ing the convention.
Contests are in prospect for
endorsements for lieutenant gov-
ernor, secretary of state and rail-
road and warehouse commission-
er. As convention time neared , no
one had announced for ; the en-
dorsement for att orney general.
Seeking party support for lieut-
enant governor are State Rep. C.
Donald Peterson , Edina attorney:
former State Rep; Carl il.
D'Aquila of ^Hibbing, and Whee-JocJc Whitney, Wayzata . business
man . Whitney announced his can-
didacy several weeks ago, with-
drew a short time later, then re-
entered the race last week. .
. I n the field for endorsement for
secretary of state are Edward G.
Bayuk , White Bear Lake city man-
ager and .former state commission-
er of Iron Range Resources and
Rehabilitation; and Norbert G.
McGrady, of Owatonna . Steele
County treasurer .
Robert M. Johnson of Lakville ,
who was the nominee for railroad
and warehouse commissioner two
years ago, is again seeking en-
dorsement, Opposing him is Ar-
thur C. Hanson of Minneapolis.
The convention program calls
for action on endorsements Satur-
day. .'• ,
Speakers on Thursday after-
noon , when the convention opens,
will include State Chairman Rob-
ert Forsylhe, King and Bjorns on.
William E. Miller , Republican
national chairman , will speak at
a banquet Friday evening. Action
on resolutions and platform is on
the Friday day schedule.
Forsythe said about 2,500 per-
sons are expected at the conven-
tion , including 1,292 delegates and
an equal number of alternates.
Presiding at convention session*
will be John Mooty of Edina , first
vice chairman of the GOP -Slate
Central - Committee, and Stev«
Maxwell , a member of the 4th Dis-
trict committee.
The platform comm ittee , head-
ed by Alan Ruvelson ef St. Paul ,
and t hw&resolutions committee , ol
which 'Mrs. Roy C. Nelson of Du-
luth is chariman , wil l meet on
Thursday.
ST. CLOUD, UumA(AP) -
Bryan , 18-months old son of
Mr, and Mrs; Raymond Gabel,
Waite Park, died Friday night
in a St. Cloud hospital of head
injuries suffered a week ago
when struck by a train.
The bby ,wandered from his
; home to nearby railroad
tracks. The Gabel's have two
other sons and two daughters.
Boy Hit by
Train Dies
Food Shortage
In Red China
Turns Serious
By RICHARD P. POWERS
WASHINGTON (AP) _ The:
Agriculture ' Department . says
Communist China is facing a food
shortage of major proportions.
Although detailed information is
scarce, the department said , it has
become well established that a
combination of mismanagement in
the farm collectives,; natural dis-
asters and excessive exploitation
of the farm sector of the economy
has precipitated the crisis.
The ferment in Red China was
brought to World attention recently
as thousands pt Chinese fled from
the mainland to Hong Kong before
brakes were put on the exodus.
"The Communist Chinese gov-
ernment stands on- the threshold
of a crucial year," the department
said . ¦:. '¦ ¦. . ¦ ; . ;
"Another y e a r of managtrial
bungling in agricultural produc-
tion or widespread natural disas-
ters , or some combination of these
factors, could tax the current
regime in the form of increased
apathy and civil disobedience,
perhaps to the point of political
instability."
The department said it has
become increasingly difficult to
estimate the status of the economy
of Communist China since the
beginning of what the Reds call
the "great leap forward" in 1958.
"Aside from specific reports of
food shortages and malnutrition "
the department said , "the magni-
tude of Chinesey Communist food
purchases from other nations at
the expense of imports of indus-
trial equipment indicates that the
Communist regime has given
priority to the need for food over
the need for industria l develop-
ment.
"Furthermore, the communique
released at the close of thc Nn-
lional Peoples Congress (in April )
indicates that there has been a
major shift in Communist policy
with regard to the respect ive
claims by agriculture and indus-
try on the use of available labor
and capital. "
Official Communist Chinese sta-
tistics have been unreliable , the
department said , although the
"grossly exaggerated claims made
since the completion of the col-
lectivization of agriculture In
195(5" have been revised.
Since 195B, the department said ,
the onl y availabl e information has
been gleaned from mainland pub-
lications , refugee statements and
the comments of the few foreign
travelers who have been permitted
to enter Ihe country.
Wall St reef Mops Up
After Frantic Week
By JACK LEFLER
AP Business News Writer
NEW TORK (API—Wall Slreet
broke its traditional Saturday
calm to mop up after one of the
most exciting weeks in its history
Although closed to trading as
usual , the New York Stock Ex-
change instructed brokers to have
members of their staffs on its
floor.
The job is to handle the moun-
tainous |>aoer work that piled up
during Ihe heavy trading that ac-
companied the biggest plunge and
the biggest rally since the crash
year ol 1 929.
Employes will be working over-
time in broker 's offices , too , in
an effort to catch up.
The market , atlhoungh stalled
Friday In a recovery drive , came
out ol llie turbulen t week about
where il started.
Profit!akers , .  who bought Mon-
day nnd Tuesday morning during
the slump, started soiling Friday
and turned a whopping rally into
a modcr-ate decline. The fact that
a weekend was ahead made in-
vestors cautious .
As n result , the market will
enter next week at an 'important
crossroads.
Soma Wall Street experts felt
that the market was in need of
a rest after its strenuous exer-
tions.
"We ought to start off all right
and then have a decline Tuesday
or Wednesday, testing Ihe lows of
last Tuesday," was thc prediction
of William R. White , analyst for
the brokerage firm of Hornhlower
Jr. Weeks.
"Demand should then check the
decline ," he added , "Tlmt would
afford an opportunit y to build a
base nnd have a summer ad-
vance,"
BeniMi B. Sloan of Harris, Up-
ham & Co. agreed.
"Historicall y, it appears that a
rally llnat s tmts  from such a hi,gh
volume oliinnx- as that of Tuesday
ls apt to lose its steam and pos-
sibly (pst tho old lows after two
or three days ," lie said.
Another ' broker, Kenneth Ward
of llit)'<ien , Storm •& Co., said , "A
good part of llm real money is
still lit ting on the sidelines wait-
ing to see which way the cat is
going to jump. "
Friday 's trading ¦ was ' . a mild
affair compared with the rousing
sessions of Monday. Tuesday and
Thursday . The market was closed
Wednesday for Memorial Day.
Trading dropped to 5.76 million
shares, which normally would he
considered very heavy, but il wns
light against the 10 .71 mill ion
Thursday, 14.75 million Tuesday
and 9.35 million Monday,
The averages that are used to
measure the market's movements
wiped out their early week losses
on the rally and wound up about
where they stood at the close of
the previous week,
The Associated Press average
of fiO stocks dipped . 10 to 225.40
Friday, a shade ahead of the
224. R0 at which it had stood a
week earlier.
The Dow .lones average of 30
industrials declined 2.31 to 611.05,
a little below its 611.88 a week
ago.
Another aTerage , Standard &
Poor 's SOO-stock index , fell .25 to
59.38, just off its 59.47 close the
prior week.
Stocks remain deeply depressed
from their highs of the year due
lo the.sustained decline , which be-
gan' in mid-March under wh at
most brokers attribute in part lo
an evaporation of investors ' con-
fidence .
Many brokers described the
selling thnt flooded the market at
the beginning of the week as
emotional , stirred hy fears that
prices would continue to sink.
With prices driven down , the
turnaround came whrn . bargain
hunters surged in and started
buy ing, and the .institutions —mu-
tual funds , pen/swni funds and
investment trusts—loft - the side-
lines and bou ght ' heavily.
Marines in
Venezuela
Stage Revolt
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
CARACAS , Venezuela! ' API-
Left-wing officers led 450 marines
in a revolt at Puerto ; Cabeilo,
Venezuela 's biggest naval base,
Saturday in ai hew effort to over-
throw President Romulo Betan-
court's government , officials re-
ported.--
Goreriiment sources said the
rebels took two prisoners ,; includ-
ing the commander , of the '.'-base,
and commander of the Venezuelan
fleet, They denied one report that
the base commander was ¦Slain ';;-
The uprising, the second In less
than a month among the marines ,
apparently caught the government
by jsurprise. The president and
most fop officials were oat ol the
capital attending a Chamber of
Commerce meeting at Jlerida. .
They hurried back to Caracas,
an# Betaticourt immediately con-
ferred -with ^Defense Minister Gen.
Antonio Briceno Linares and
Democratic Action and Social
Christian leaders; the two par-'
ties in his : eoalition.
No official announcement on the
uprising was issued. :¦
Contradictory reports came
from the naval base at Puerto
Cabello, 135 miles west of Ca-
racas. ¦ / ;. -
Government sources said no
fighting had broken out yet but
that the rebellious marines, led by
Cmdr. Pedro Medina Silva , occu-
pied the city 's police headquarters
and; offices of the national detec-
tive force.
Official informants said the
crews of three warships remained
loyal to the government and took
their ships to sea. They said that
National Guard troops refused to
join the revolt and controlled the
airport.
One unconfirmed report said the
rebels seized one . navy ship in
port , howev er.
Officials denied another rumor
that an army unit at San Cristo-
bal in the interior near the Co-
lombian border revolted , but. said
measures were being taken in
case other coordinated mutinies
were planned as part of a general
uprising.
So far there was no indication
that any general troubl e was
breakin g out.
Jose Gonzalez Navarro , head of
the powerful Labor Confederation ,
issued a directive to labor lead-
ers to cooperate with the armed
forces in crushing the rebels.
The rebellion followed by only
four weeks a SrhorUived revolt of
400 marines and 50 military po-
lice at Carupano, a fishing port,
300 miles east of Caracas.
It was crushed the next day
when the air force attacked with
bombing and strafing runs , and
army units invaded the town.
About 40 rebels were killed.
Betancourt , who In 1 three , years
of rule has been buffeted by nu-
merous attempted uprisings . ' by,
leftists , and right-win g followers
of ex-dictator Marcos Perez Jini-
eiipz , charged that the Carupano
leaders w anted to impose a Cas-
tro regime on this oil-rich nation.
Unscheduled Balloon Flight
Sunbather Frightened
NASHV ILLE , Temi. (AP)-Two
young balloonists frorp the Uni-
versit y of Minnesota , who said
thoy hadn 't planned to go tip at
all , found themselves soaring 11,-
50O fed above Nashville.
Truey Barnes , former sky-
diving paratrooper, said he and
his partner , Lcc Becker , wf-cre
demonstrating the balloon lo
friends at a South Nashville
residences Friday.
"A gutst o( wind came along
and knocked the balloon loose
from (tie IO|KI , moorings and
suddenly we were going up," he
said .
They weren 't unprepared for
fli gh t , however.
"We had on parachutes , but we
didn 't have any oxygen, and I
knew that if we reached lo .OOO
feet wc , would hnve to bail nut. I
w;is telling Lee how to ns* a
'chute «\l the same time wc >>vere
struggling with the valve. "
The valve that controls thc How
of hot air into the nylon balloon
causing it to rise wouldn 't close,
When at 11 ,500 feet they finally
got it turned off , their descent
was so rapid they had lo turn it
on again tin slow the drop,
They finally ca sed their craft ,
70 feet tall and 46 feet in Ala-
meter , over trcctops and , barely
missing somo high voltage Hives,
into the backyard of a W est
JVa'shvIl IB apartment house. Tho
crosstown trip took one hour.
"We weren't frightened" Mid
Barnes who boasts of 60 ascents.
But an apartment house sun-
bather wns.
"The boys looked calm as
everything , but 1 was scared to
death ," snid Mrs , Leonel EiUgto*
dow , "Al (irsl it looked like mux
from Mars , In strange-looking
orange suits and a white balhoon
aa large as the house."
3 Girls Killed by
Car in Fridley ^.;• MINNEAPOLIS (A P)  W Three :
girls walking along University
Ave. in suburban Fridley were
struck by a car and killed Satur- :
day afternoon . A sister of one vic-
tim ' was hospitalized in critical
condition.
, Fridley police chief Everett Mc-
Carthy said the driver of. the car ,
Norman Lein, 36, Fridley , was
[ being held for questioning; t
Killed w«r« Wendy Shore; 7,
Fridley, Joan Kpmes, 12, and Mar- ')
; tha Jensen , 12, "both of Coon Rap- }
ids. y '. • '' ¦ . ' ."
Lynn Shore, 13, was hospitalized, j
She and Wendy were the daughters
of Mrs, Leslie Shore, who was !
walking with the' girls. . Mrs, Shore: J
was treated at a hospital for , shock_» .—_—_ __ — _—:—-. ;
but was not*"otherwise hurt.
McCarthy said the group was
walking south when the car ap-
proached from the rear,
Mrs. Lein was in the cor with
her -husband. Martha >vas the
daughter pf Mr, and Mrs . Christ-
ian H . Jensen .-'
Joan was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Komes. The accident
happened about 3:20 p.m.
The three deaths raised the 1962
Minnesota highway accident toll tb
195, compared with 251 a year ago
today. ' ¦¦. . - . - •'
;A  young man working in a serv-
ice station near the accident sceno
said he had glanced up to see
bodies flying through the air "like
rag dolls."
The car stopped about a half-
block from the accident scene.
Witnesses said no skid marks were
evident on the road surface*.
Railway Wage
Agreement Seen
By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO CAP) — A Tcey labor
leader figured Saturday ylhat there
is a 50-50 chance the nation's rail?
roads and union chiefs svill reach
quick agreement on pay raises for
450,000 nonoperating trainmen.
G. E. Leighty, chairman of the
committee that represents the 11
nonoperating unions , made that
estimation as negotiators in the
widely watched dispute prepared
to meet Monday.
"There is about a 50-50 chance
of reaching ah agreement Mon-
day;" he- told The Associated
Press. "A number of things have
to be; worked , out." .¦-¦-. .
There was , no Immediate com-
ment from tlie railroads on Leigh-
ty 's statem ent or reports that
management and labor are close
to a settlement.
'A  presidential fact-finding board
on May 3, recommended a wage
increase of 10.2 cents an hour for
clerks, telegraphers, shop crafts-
men aind others in the -li unions.
Railro ads termed the increase
too much.: The labor organiza-
tions termed it too little.
President Kennedy, at a news
conference May .9, said it is . "up
to both sides to negotiate a non-
inflationary settlement — but he
did not say whether a 10,2-cent
increase would be. nonihflationary.
Wages lor the nonoperating em-
ployes currently average $2.42 an
hour.
A railroad spokesman reckoned
the suggested raise at slightly
more than 4 per cent and contend-
ed it would be inflationary not a
true productivity increase.
But a union spokesman dis;
agreed, and claimed railroad la-
bor's productivity has risen much
faster than the general national
average. - • .' -, '
The basis for that aspect of the
controversy was a yardstick fatshf
ioned early in the year by the
President's Council : of Economic
Advisers. They held the rate of
increase in pay should equal tha
trend rates of the : increase in over-
all productivity. Some students of
the subj ect have placed the over-
all increase, at around 3 per cent
Ike Defends
Humphrey in
Surplus Quiz
WASHINGTON /AP ) , — Former
President Dwjgh t D. Eisenhower
says he is ready to be crucified
if George M. Humphrey, his sec-
retary of the Treasury ,' ever did a
crooked thingr-r :
Eisenhower came ; to Humph-
rey's defense Friday after Sen.
Stuart Symington, y-D-Mo.', had
said his Senate arrned ' services
subcommittee would try : to find
out if companies headed by
Humphrey had made, exorbitant
profits on stockpiled nickel ,
; Government contracts with the
companies were negotiated durin g
the Truman administration and
were signed in January 1953,
shortly before Humphrey, joined
the Eisenhower Cabinet .
Eisenhower was asked for com-
ment by newsmen after holding a
Republican strategy ̂ session with
eight of his former Cabinet mem-
bers, Humphrey in-ckided , and
with congressional leaders.
"If Sec retary Humphrey ever
did a dishonest thing, then l a m
ready to mount on the cross, and
you can put the nails in and the
spear," Eisenhower said heatedly.
"He never did a crooked thing. "
The former president also de-
fended his tending of tfie govern-
ment's stockpile of critical
material and said op«rations were
carried on under laws "enacted
long before I got t here ."
There was no immediate com-
ment front Humphrey .
Symington said his subcommit-
tee expects to be ready for public
hearings on the nickel contracts
by the end of the month. The
companies ' records have been
subpoenaed, and Chief Counsel
It. ' C. Coburn said the former
secretary may be called as a
witness.
The companies concerned are
the M. A. Hanna Co. of Cleve-
land , wh ich Humphr ey heads, and
two subsidiaries , thc Hanna Min-
ing Co, nnd the Hanna Nickel
Smelting Co.
In other developments Fridays
I. Tlie Omcc of Emergency
Plannin g , wliich carries on stock-
piling operations , fired John ,D.
Morgan Jr. as a consultant and
asked "the Jus/ ice Department to
look into what it t ermed an ap-
parent conflict of interest viola-
lion brought out in  the investi-
gation.
West Aroused
As Reds Kidnap
German Girl
By CARL HARTMAN
BERLIN (AP)-^ The wounding
of a teen-age West Berlin girl and
the seizure of her companion by
border guards in Communist East
Germany brought angry reaction
from Western officials. Saturday.
A U.S. spokesman called the
shooting incident FYiday , night,
the third in 10 days , callous and
wanton. A spokesman for Mayor
Willy Brandt of West Berlin said!
the seizure of the second girL
just plain kidnaping.
Western commafldanls and West
Berlin officials were reported con-
sidering giving West Berlin police
tougher shooting ord ers to protect
refugees .
Informed sources seid, however
it was unlikely that new orders
would go out . to the West Berlin
police. By order of the Western
Allies , the West police must wail
until shots reach the West and
then shout a warning before they
fire back.
The Western commandants wer«
described as reluctant to give th«
Soviets any excuse lo claim that
West Berlin police have permis-
sion to fire into East Berlin.
Just what happened was far
from clear. The only witness s;0
far was the victim—Identified b y
the police just as 16-year-old Ur-
sula S. She was under sedative Ln
a West Berlin hospital , with a
painful -but not serious wound in
her left hip.
She and her friend—Karin C,
17—(led from the suburban village
of Sechof last March. Seehof lies
just outside West Berlin, on the
city 's southwestern border , The
girls have been living in the bo»r-
ough of Schoenebergj near tho
center of West Reel iii .
Friday njght, jus t after 9 p.m.,
they were walking in a field jus t
on the border of their home vil-
lage .
$ >^a_w«_^HB_______MB"iwwr»w;*« t̂f-̂ ^
- UNHURT IN BLAST .- .'.', . , Little Susan Hod-
son, 6^ Wnd! two 'dolls, unharmed in gas -Mast
that blew , out walls of ArmorHodsori home near
city 's west edge Friday,, are carried out of . shat-
• v^- - : -y ¦ -- "¦¦;¦- -
• ' -: .̂
i&:yy&^¥**&mw---**tt'-y *y ^
tered house by Fire Qept. Capt. Charles Ray.
Mrs. Hodson , 30, was hospitalized with burns,
Another daughter Patricia , 3, was unhurt. Hod-
. son -was at work. JAP Photofax)
High Altitude
N-Test Today
HONOLULU (AP ) - Cloudy
weather was believed to have
forced the United States Saturday
to postpone the first explosion in
the current high altitud e nuclear
(est series over Hio Pa cif ic.
The shot was rescheduled foy
3 a.m. EST Sunday, afler a series
of holds delayed il Friday night ,
lt had originally been set for 10
p.m. u.
No offlcjal reason was given for
the one-day postponement. But the
Weather Bureau snid a layer ol
clouds blanketed almost half tho
sky over the test site at Johnston
Island, 700 miles southwest of
hero .
Officials at tho lieadquartori of
Joint Task Force 1, which is con-
ducting the U.S, Pacific tests,
wore not talkin g.
Bui it in known that clear wea-
ther is necessary to permit scien-
tists lo cflqrl j voly photograph the
explosion , expected to take place
some 30 to 40 miles above the
earth.
The blast was to Yie the fir st
of three and possibly four high
altitude explosions. II was to have
a foVce of less than one megaton—
the equivalent of one million tons
of TNT. ,
Despite five separate holds , of-
ficials here were optimistic the
bomb would be exploded.
"Evoryon o is Uytd up and
ready and It looks like we will
continue try ing." a spokesman
said 15 minute s before the post-
ponement was announced.
The explosi on , when it is
detonated , is expected lo blow a
hole in the ionosphere , a layer of
radioactive ' dust and mclal par-
ticles just beyond the strato-
sphere. The stratosphere reflects
long distance radio communica-
tion waves as a mirror reflects
light. -
II the vvi 'alher i.s ckvir , tho
flash is expected to be visible in
Hawaii.
BENTON HARBOR , Mich. (AP)
—. A student from Minnesota was
killed and his companion injured
in a collision Friday night while
they tried out the speed oE their
car. ¦•" ' *' .:: ' •"•
Dale E. Ertcksoti, 19, Park Rd-
pids, Minn., pre-medical student
at Andrews University in Berrien
Springs, was killed. He- was a
passenger iri they car, which col-
lided with a pickup near - 'here."-.'' . ¦
Glenn N. Lollis, 19, of Chicago,
a fellow student who was driving
the car, suffered lacerations.
The driver of the .pickup, Clyde
Case, 71, of . St. Joseph, : Mich ,,
suffered, a possible fractured
shoulder.
Deputy Sheriff Fred Ttoss said
LpUis told him he boasted to
Erickson ;• that his ear would "do
100" and that Erickson invited him
to-;try. ""'r- , - : . ¦'' ¦• .'
Student f rom
Minnesota Killed
In Michigan
| WIN $290 — Correct Prizewords solution
worth that much. — Page 8.
| VISIT WEST POINT — A story of five cad-
ets from the Winrma area. — Sunday Magazine.
FIRST JOB — June graduate prepares for
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What's Inside
i - - ¦ '„ ' ' '
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at 6 p.m. Saturday :
Maximum , .68; minimum , 48; 6
p.m., 65; precipitation , none; sun
sets tonight at 8:44; sun rises to-
morrow at 5:25.
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY : Most-
ly cloudy and warmer today with
high of (15-70. Variable cloudiness ,
a few showers and near normal
temperatures Monday.
WEATHER
Nation Mas Every thing
But Can V Avoid Crises
What's Wrtirig in Argentina?
By ROBERT BERRELLEI
\. BUENOS AIRES, Argentina ¦
CAP)—"Argentina has everything,
but can't solve its problems.
Wiat hope is there for us who
have next to nothing" y _.
This private view was voiced by
a Central American delegate to
the recent Inter-American Devel-
opment " Bank Conference " while
the long Argentine crisis' swirled
to another of its many peaks:
"What is wrong with this nation
blessed with practically every-
thing but peace. _ .
The jammed streets and luxuri-
ous stores of this lovely Argentine
capital, buzz with many an an-
swer and many a cure.
"Too much military," cry some.
"Too much government and cor-
ruption," claim others. "The Pe-
ronists arey to' blame , :complairt
it ill others. Hope that the trouble
will wear itself out is thought
false at best. .*y
Argentina has more ', of every :
thing it needs to be a success
!han all the rest of the Latin
American countries, with the pos-
sible exception of Brazil.
y It has : little if any unempfay-
ment; its rolling, fertil e plains
could support an estimated five
limes its present 20 million pop-
ulation; it . is self-sufficient in ail
but ai.few—if important commod-
ities, ¦". . ." '•'• .; ' A A
But , thli year Argentina will
ring up a $500 million budget de-
ficit. Its economy is shaky and
heading pell mell toward bank-
ruptcy.
The government 's failure to
bridge the gap between expendi-
tures and revenue created a suf-
focating inflation that ; is affecting
a' most sensitive area : the work-
ing classes.
The result it a doep interns!
unrest that is edging the country
closer and closer to civil war.
; At the heart of the gravest cur-
rent problem is the fact that :a
large proportion of the Argentine
population is. clamoring for . the
return of Peronism, or Peron him -
self. :
Ironically, this is the man and
the philosophy of government
largely. responsible for the present
state of chaotic affairs.
Why Peron and Peronism?
Geronirno IZetta. 45, is a blue-
eyed , red mustached man who
left political prison a year ago
to win election last March to the
National House of Deputies.
"This is government '-. by the
many for the few," he said. "The
seven years of alleged liberation
have; proved nothing but the exis-
tence of corruption and the con-
tinuation of the old privileged oli-
garchy. The "people have been giv-
en no alternative ;" .
But Argentines of hetta's views
represent only a third of the elec-
torate , according to the last elec-
tion . .'" ' • ¦ '' " ' .
In the general directorate of sta-
tics , a young clerk said: ' : ¦:. ' - . :¦
"Ask most any Argentine how
he'd like to live in the United
States and he'll be all for it. And
if you tell . him he'll have to pay
heavy taxes , he'll tell you that if
that's the law he'll pay taxes like
anyone else. But here he won't
pay any taxes even when obliged
to. Why? There can be no respect
for the law. when those who ad-
minister the law themselves dis-
regard it. "
Taxation and tax dodgers are
just two of the many complex Ar-
gentine problems.
The budget it based on antici-
pated revenue that never q.'ite
comes close '-to .-' the ; -expected in-
come because of widespread tax
evasion. Income taxes once rep-
resented the major budget sup-
port. Now there are; a multiplicity
of taxes including even one on ex-
ports, ¦' < ¦¦ • ¦; ' . .
To fill the gap between income
and jutgo, the government invari-
ably has resorted to printing more
money. : This has resulted in: more
inflation and agitation.
Ah estimated 75 per cent of na-
tional expenditures go into oper-
ating the government, a huge bu-
reaucracy of some one million
persons. This is a sixth of the na-
tion's working force.
A large portion of these ex-
penses go into the Operation of
state enterprises, all of which run
annual deficits ranging as high as
$23 million for the railroads.
-Officially, the military 's share
is listed at .14 to 17 per cent , but
competent economists say a, more
realistic figure is 27 to 30 per cent
or nearly twice what goes for ed-
ucation . - .' ¦• . .. ¦ - . ; • ¦ ''¦'¦
¦¦.¦
When Peron assumed power in
1946 Argentina's treasury ; bulged
with gold and foreign exchange
reserves derived mos'ly from
sales of wheat , hides and meat.
When Peron left nine years la-
ter , reserves, had dwindled, and
the economic course of '-the ', nation
had been altered , perhaps irre-
trievably.
Whereas the nation's golden era
was born in an agricultural em-
pire, the dictator . stressed indus-
tralization as the key to world
greatness! This was his dream.
Light industry . flourished, : Agri-
culture dwindled under the bur-
den of taxes and farm labor re-
forms, and the masses migrated
from farms to urban centers in
great numbers. Today, Bupnos
Aires and environs contain 35 per
cent of the national population.
But there was no careful plan-
ning to industrialization which re-
quires the import of heavy ma-
chinery and capital goods that
Argentina did not have . „
Opponents of restoration of agri-
culture to its former eminence
claim prices /or Latin American
raw products are declining and
that Argentina 's old markets have
disappeared -or ate fading in thc
trend toward regional common
markets.
Economy Minister -Alvaro Aslo-
garay summed it up this way:
"There has been no natural ca-
tastrophe or war to account for
it (the Argentine situation )., only
wrong ideologies , incompetent
leadership, some bad manage-
ment and lots of fantasies. "
Dutch Expect
More fighting
In New Guinea
By HAL MCCLURE
; BIAK, West NeW Guinea W>
—Indonesian : paratroopers, Dutch
military men predict , will continue
to pound West New Guinea'*Bird's Head area despite current
U.N. efforts to settle the dispute
over this area,
"And there's little we can do
about it, " one Dutch marine of-
ficer confided.
In the last month Indonesian
C47 Dakotas carrying parachutists
have easily '- penetrated Dutch
coastal defenses.
The invading transports, flying
without lights, usually strike at
dawn to dump their human car-
goes into jungles.
So farr the Dutch have been able
to shoot down only one Dakota.
The Dutch estimate more than
500 Indonesians — a few hwgh
professionals but for the most part
civilian •'volunteers'.' -  ̂are spread
from Kalmana In the south to So-
rong on the western tip of the
mainland.
The bulk of *he invaders ar« In
the Vogelkop raiinsula — called
Bird's Head because of Its
shape — or Just south of it, in the
Fak Fak area.
"It becomes a game of hide and
seek ," says Col. G K.R. De Roos,
commander of Royal Marines in
New Guinea. "They hide in the
bush when our boys come along. "
The guerrillas , say the Dutch ,
are on a fift h column mission to
convince Papuans and pro-Indo-
nesian residents they should unite
behind them to throw .out (he
Dutch.
Both s ides have claimed vic-
tories in sporadic jungle fighting.
The Dutch apparently have suc-
ceeded In isolating larger towns
thus preventing thc invaders from
contacting known pro-Indonesian
elempnts.
This leaves only inhospitable ,
disease-ridden mountains and
jungles as a field of operations for
tho Indonesians. The invaders have
found little sympathy among the
Papuans, the Dutch claim.
About 700,000 Papuans live In
Ihls California-size part of New
Guinea , which is remembered—
unfavorably—by U.S. forces who
fo'ight here In World War II.
For the most part , whether they
live In huts over a malarial coast-
al swamp or huddle for warmth in
the chilly central highlands, the
Papuans couldn't care less about
what Is go ing on.
. They speak, more than 200 known
languages and dialects. They cat
pork, sweet potatoes or sago made
from bamboo, Some still hunt for
heads and prefer human flesh,
The Papuans belong to the Mc-
lauesian race, Most have , never
heard of Indonesian President Su-
karno or Dutch Queen Juliana.
Probably a hundred thousand or
so have never seen a white man.
Only the coastal Papuans have
come under (he influence of thc
Dutch or other seafurinR people.
Indonesia hopes to win over these
coastal Papuans who speak Malay.
"But instead of being received
wilh open arms," said De Koos ,
"these Papuans have reported
their whereabouts to us. "
For this reason, plus expert
tracking by Papuan soldiers, Ihe
Dutch assert they have been able
to locate most of the invaders,
The Dutch retained West New
Guinea when they gave up Indo-
nesia after World War II. Sukarno
now aayt this area should have
been included.
Sotne Dutch military men be-
JAeye Uwr» is hepe for a peace-
ful settlement u long us "we arc
itill negotiating."
ptjwrs fed Ibeijr NATO partner*,
Kftittilarly the United Steles,
vt let tiwim down and thai Su-
karno fv«Mually will win,
China Strikes at
Youth Marriages
By JOHN RODERICK
TOKYO (AP ) — Communist
China , its 670 million people
plagued by serious food short-
ages, has started a campaign to
discourage youth marriages.
The official reason is the same
-given for—its. program oP-birth
control: The health of "individual
Chinese. The effect of both , how-
ever , Is to put brakes on an ex-
ploding populntlon.
The campaign against early
marriage Is. being waged by the
China .Youth News , a publication
which reaches most of the young
people of the nut iim.
Betides printing letters from
renders who regretted their early
marriages —• "I have become so
thin that. I seem to have only
bone but not any flesh"—th e
paper carried-nn article on the
subject by Yeh Kung-Shao. dean
of the department of-public health
of Peking Medical College.
He said the comparatively Ideal
age for marriage was 23 to 27
for girls and 25 to 29 for men.
The- Red Chinese marriage law
sets the minimum legal age at 18
for a girl and 'Ml for a (my.
The reader who said he had
wasted nway to nothing but skin
nnd bones was f;i<i Fa, who at
25 has been married 12 years and
Is the father of (ive children,
He wes under 14 when the first
baby was born. His wile , who ' i.
20', "is very weak owing lo loo
many ' childblrlhs and oflen falls
ill ," he wrote, The first three
children were not able to walk
until they were two years old.
Liu Fa said he now suffers
from a nervous disease , dizzy
spells and has a poor memory.
"Such experiences hove caused
me to feel that one will have noth-
ing to &ain but cvef-ything to lose
from early marriage, " he said.
Ch'un Hsiang, 22, who is about
to have her fourth child said, "I
have worked in a rubber plant
before , aiid were it not for the
fact that I have many children ,
I would hnve kept on working be-
side that machine which I love so
much nnd would probably have
done.a lot of good things , "
Castroism Helps US.
Fight in Latin America
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Cuha , as
represented by Fidel Castro , has
become an increasingly valuable
asset to the United States in its
battle against the Castro-Commu-
nist conspiracy in Latin America.
Tbe story of Cnbn under Castro
and communism Is having a tell-
ing effect In the hemisphere.
Evidences of this have accumu-
lated during a tour this corre-
spondent has made over the last
six weeks through the vast area
from Chile to Mexico,
There aro growing aggravations
between the Castroltcs and their
Communist allies, In some areas
the impression Is growing that
the Communists are attempting »o
disown the Fidellatas, They seem
to regard them as nuisances.
One of the maier troubles be-
tween the Caidroltes and (be Com-
munists Is this: Communist ac-
tivity requires the tightest of dis-
cipline, unquestioning obedience
to orders from the {op, avoidance
of risky enterprises -which have
little chance of success.
But the Castroite s 'are markedly
undisciplined and frequently reck-
less,
In Chile , the Castroltes , who
alien themselves with the extreme
left Socialists, are actually em-
barrassing to the Communists.
Tlie Communist party considers
tliem entirely too left ist and too
independable,
In Venezuela , soul searching
aiid self-criticism • are going on
among the Communists. One rea-
son i.s a recent leftist debnclc , a
spectacularly futile uprising pf
leftist officers against President
Homulo Betnncourt's pro-United
States government.
The failure detnomtrattd that
the peasants, yvho have seen tan-
gible results from the promises of
Uetancourt . oppose the extrem-
ists. They rallied to Betancourt ,
even were eager to fight (or him,
Speeches of Communist leaders
In their self-criticism sessions
have hinted a deep irritntlon with
adventurers. It was almost as ii
the Communists ' were attempting
to serve notice that they were
disowning such tactics.
In Colombia , Ihe failure of Cas-
Iro * economy has sunk in among
elements where he once hnd much
support—young people - and stu-
dents, Castroism as such nnay be
come a major worry again only
If there are had economic set-
backs In thc country,
Much disenchantment with Cas-
tro appears to have act in with
Mexicans loo , due In large meas,
lire to Castro 's treatment of fhe
Roman Catholic Church . Another
reason ls again the unmistnkeable
disaster of the Cuban economy.
Many a Mexican man in the
street says he now regards Castro
as a posturing clown.
With meny,. peopj e.ln Latin
America , nationalism appears to
be taking the place of Castroism.
Nationalism and communism do
not mix well. To the notionalist ,
communism. Is another form of
Imperialism.
Thus Castro and .Ills government
appear to have mode the job a
little easier for the Alliance for
Progress. There seems to bo little
prospect soon lor any noticeable
change In Cuban economic for-
tunes.
The question now may bo nol
so .much thc Communlst-Castroite
threat but whether the alliance
can save governments from ,n-
tcrnal collapse. Such a collapse
could once again favor the ex-
tremists.
William L. llynn , who speaks
both Spanish and Russian , has
specialized in a study of Commu-
nist affairs for the last 20 years.
He was In Havana nt the time
Fidel Castro took over, and since
that time has followed Cast ro's
actions and the reaction to them
in Latin America.
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MUST HAVE FREE MARKETS
By FORREST EDWARDS
HO^G KONG < AP)- This tiny
British colony which already has
absorbed a million and y a half
refugees from Red China can ab-
sorb as many . more in the next
eight years if it has free access
to the world's markets.
Severely . [ limited , by. export
quotas imposed by other nations
upon its manufactured goods,
Hong Kong is going to have an
extremely difficult time just sup-:
porting the 3*'< million people al-
ready jammed into , its 62 square
miles of usable land. Absorption
of more will he impossible.
That is the collective appraisal
of Hong Kong's problem voiced
not only by .leading newspaper
industrialists and businessmen but
by high government circles ras
well.
Hong Kong's government is
known to believe that industrial
expansion permitted by: free ac-
cess to world markets would sup-
port" a population of five . million
by 1970. - . . . V '; .y' ¦¦ ¦: '. ''- ¦ ' :¦ ' ¦
It would have to be a gradual
influx—nothing like the 70,000 who
stormed across Hong Kong's bor-
der , in the first 25 days of May.
Approximately 62 ,000 Of those, it
was revealed today, were forcibly
returned to Red China. '
Up to 10,000 are ~Wieved to
have eluded police and soldier
patrols..
In; addition to those , it was
learned, another 45,000 are known
tO have entered Hong Kong since
the f irs t  of the year; AH except
3,000 are classed by 'the- ¦ •govern-
ment as illegal immigrants.
' : The colony accept s only 50 legal
immigrants a day.
Colonial authorities have little
hope of rounding up. and returning
more than a relative handful of
the others, . -; ¦. ' . ¦
Hong KoiigY only solution to its
problem of people is manufactur-
ing. Its fishing waters and 5S
square miles of , arable ' land—put
of 398-*-produc« less . than , a fifth
of the food it needs. ; '¦
. The colony has no minerals In
appreciable amounts and never
enough water , which currently is
rationed; to only four hours a day.
Against that background, Hong
Kong has seen the United States ,
Great Britain and Canada impose
quotas upon its cotton textile ex-
ports , which make up three quar-
ters of its total exports.
Japan has just banned , the ix-
port of. transistors and diodes:to
Hong Kong in an attempt to pro-
tect its own transistor radio^ in-
dustry. .
"The solution to Hong Kong's
population-refugee problem de-
pends almost 100 per cent on in-
dustrial expansion," says one
highly placed Hong Kong source.
The' government is still waiting
for concrete . action by the Nation-
alist Chinese government upon its
public, announcement earlier in
May that it would take all Chinese
refugees who want to go ' to
Formosa .
Unhappy Laugnfer
In South VietMam
By EDWIN Q. WHITE
SAIGON, :Viet Nam (AP ) — A
kind of unhappy laughter fills the
hot nights as South Viet Nam
pursues its war. y:
The nation fights in an atmos-
phere of; rumor arid suspicion. It
is governed by a". '.strict . state of
national emergency. ; President
Ngo Dinh Diem's officials concede
that ideal democratic processes do
not prevail. These officials say the
government must have time, that
the war against the Communist
Viet Cong must be won while eco-
nomic, social and political re-
forms are 'introduced.
Viet Nam fights , too , amid an
atmosphere of anxiety over what
may happen in neighboring Laos,
an ai'ea that provides a corridor
for Communist attacks on South
Viet Nam.
The American forces that went
into Thailand , setting up a line ;
against any advance into that j
kingdom from Laos bases ,
brought something less than wild
enthusiasm from Vietnamese offi- i
rials and the government-line I
press. They welcomed the action , j
hut called for a stronger U.S.
stand in Laos itself. Such a stand !
is regarded here as important in |
the fight against Communist en- ;
croachment in Southeast Asia. .
Viet Nam's own campaign
against the patient, Communist-
led enemy seems to be gaining
increased effectiveness, thanks ,in
part to 6,000 U.S. troops who . are
helping out ,
New programs have started,
such as the strategic hamlet plan
aimed at getting village people to
fight to protect themselves. Ef-
forts are being made to improve
communications and transport-
Helicopters and . other aircraft
are being used in igrowing num-
bers, to link remote mountains,
marshy delta areas and jungles.
While this side of the war is
being fought , Viet Nam moves in
other areas. A measure called the
protection of morality bill outlaws
dancing, professional boxing and
btauty contests. Curtained win-
dows are opened and bright lights
go on in bars and cabarets.
All this , it is said; is part of a
drive to make South Viet Nam
a slrong, healthy society with an
efficient military force able to
survive and win against Commu-
nist subversion.
U.S. officials stationed here and
those who visit this country agree ,
publicly at least , that headway
has been made. Vietnamese mili-
tary efficiency Is improving.
Troops are better able to with-
stand attack and carry the fight
to the Viet Cong.
While cautious optimism is the
overworked descriptive used to
sum up the outlook here, no one
sees any hope of a fast or easy
solution. American officials at all
levels talk of a struggle in terms
of years.
Success Seen
In U.N. Drive
For Financing
UNITED NATIONS; N.Y. (AP )
—Sen, Hubert Humphrey , D-Minn ,
conferred with acting secretary-
general U Thant Friday and an-
nounced a f t e r w a r d  the U.N,
executive is optimistic about suc-
cess of the $20O million U,N. bond
drive.
Humphrey told reporters he ex-
pects Congress to approve by July
a U.S. contribution that would
Iota! half of the amount under a
Senate formula now being consid-
ered In the House.
Humphrey said he and Thant
also discussed the Laos and Indo-
nesia-Dutch dispute briefly, but
the principal discussion centered
on establishing long-term proced-
ures lo pay for U.N. peace-keep-
ing. ' ' < "
"ff the United Natlo/u Is to
maintain a peace-keeping opera-
lion , then the machinery must be
formalized so that member no-
tions will have some Idea how they
are going to pay tor It ,"
Humphrey sail he told Thant.
Chiang Hopes
For Comeback
On Mainland
By SPENCER fAOOSA
TAIPEI, Formosa W . — Near-ing the age of 75. Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek is still looking
forward to a fight.
Reports of discontent on the
Communist-ruled China mainland
have fanned the never flagging
hopes of the Chinese Nationalist
leader that his day for a come-
back is approaching,
Chiang, who rules this island
with a strong hand , has been
sounding the same call since the
Reds drove him and remnants of
his defeated army to refuge on
Formosa in 1049.
Many foreigners have long re-
garded as a pipedream any
Chiang return to thc mainland ,
bui Red China's troubles, Includ-
ing the flight of thousands of ref-
ugees, has lent the idea at least
a semblance of support.
Meanwhile Communist boasts of
"liberating " Formosa — across
1O0 miles of water' — have sub-
sided In recent months with the
Heds apparently preoccupied with
domestic problems.
For the United States , even thc
prospect of any fighting in thc
Formosa strait would pose mo-
mentous decisions.
Chiang has been bolstered by
more than $3 billion in American
military and economic aid. He is
the only chief of state who, after
frilling victim to Communist ag-
gression , has succeeded in re-
establishing an effective govern-
ment.
Formosa once was described by
Gen. Douglas MacArthur as "an
unsinkable aircraft carrier, " It ia
a cornerstone in the U.S. defense
system ir» the Western Pacific
Okinawa lies 365 miles to thc
northeast, the Philippines 225
miles lo the south.
The Chinese Nationalists have
an army of 430,000 men that lead-
ing American advisers say Is
ready, to go. The Nationalist Air
Force's 80,000 men nnd 400 jet
fighters make It one of thc finest
in the world. Thc Navy has &0,-
OOO men and several hundred
landing craft , (
Chung probably could throw no
more than 15 ,000 men Into a front-
al amphibious assault , however.
That likely would be suicidal
against; overwhelming Communist
forces on the mainland.
More likely would be hit-and-run
commando raids or parachuting
of guerrillas in nn attempt to
touch off an uprising before the
launching of an assault by sea.
Nationalist Chinn and the United
States nre bound by a mutual de-
fense treaty that states: "Use of
force will be a mailer of joint
agreement , subject to action of nn
emergency character which is
clearly an exercise of the inher-
ent right of self-defense."
A Chinese Nationalist attack
from an American-protected sanc-
tuary without U.S. approval could
bring a rift between Washington
and Taipei. An American go-
ahead could come, h o w e v e r ,
should the Ited Chinese launch all
out aggression in Southeast Asia.
Formosa is about twice the size
of New Jersey with a population
of 11 ,211 ,480. It has made tremen -
dous strides Industrially. Private
American investments ulone total
$60 million and are growing,
Legislation
Provokes fights
In South Africa
By RICHARD KASISCHK E
JOHANNESBURG ( API — One
of the most controversial pieces
of legislation in South Africa's
history has provoked street fights
and streams of oratorical and ed-
itorial debate . It is being pushed
toward enactment over the pro-
tests of white liberals . that it will
seriously restrict civil liberties.
Equally controversial is the
bill's author and the man who
will administer it when it becomes
law . He is Minister of Justice
Balthazar Johannes Vorster, 46, a
newcomer to the cabinet who is
widely tipped as the chosen heir-
apparent of his equally tough and
controversial boss. Prime. Minis-
ter Hendrik Verwoerd. Their joint
aim has been announced as the
preservation of "white; civilization
and Christianity on this tip pf Af-
rica."* . -•: '
¦' - .' '
English-language newspapers In*
creasingly refer to ythe "Vorster
bill" but it is officially known as
the General Law Amendment Bill,
More commonly, it is called the
sabotage bill because the govern-
ment says it is necessary to pre-
vent or quell sabotage and sub-
version, with penalties including
death.
This week the. bill passed its
second reading in the house as-
sembly at Capetown, 7S-50. This
means that parliament accepts the
principle of it. Passage by the
house in the third and final read-
ing and its passage by the senate
will take a couple of weeks.
Verwoerd't disciplined National
party wields an unbeatable major-
ity. All the opposition can hope
for is a last ditch fight for amend-
ments that would, in the words of
the United party spokesman,
"take some sting out of the bill. "
They would like to confine inter-
pretation of sabotage to actual
violence.
People fighting the bill-includ-
ing leading white bar associations
—object most, strenuously to its
wide interpretation of sabotage ,
which can include mere trespass-
ing on property.
It provides punishment for such
offenses as seeking lo f urther or
. encourage any political aim the
government finds objectionable , or
brtfiging about social or economic
change.
People can be {ailed or silenced
or have their movements restrict-
ed for staging political demonstra-
tions—if the government considers
this necessary to suppress alleged
communistic or other subversive
actions.
The government already has the
"Suppression of Communism Act"
under which Vorster has banned
more people in one year than his
predecessor did In several.
Vorster says . it Is essential for
the government to have added
powers because of "Communist
plans to disrupt the peace. " He
accused opponents of letting them-
selves be made the tools of Com-
munists. His office banned numer-
ous protest demonstrations against
the bill.
CURACAO (API - They have
news for 1,20(1 U.S . sailors due m
here Sunday for a three-day .visit .
The government has shut off Ihe
sale of liquor and beer.
The government decreed the
drought for Sunday, Mondny and
part of Tuesday because of elec-
tions AlOnday for a new govern-
ment of this Dutch Island off the
coast of Venezuela.
LEARNING A LANGUAGE
MIAMI , Fla. (*-A little Polish
girl enrolled i n a  Dade County
school was placed in a "special"
English clasj with Cubi/n refugee
y o u n g s t e r s , also non-Knglish
speaking. ,
The rtiildY English is progress-
ing slowly, but now she jumps
rope and counts. "Uno. do», Ires ,
cuetro," a teacher reported.
1 3-Day Liberty Will Be
Dry One For Sailors
Wjfw\ WORLD rffrjjf^, w£jy SFOTLIGH'm ŷJy
DUTCH-INDCNESIAN BATTLE AREA ' .. ¦ . '. Underlined are
the Indonesian staging and airbase areas of Mototai , Ceram
and rAmboina Which some Dutch military leaders have threaten-
ed with bombing. Fakfak , also underlined, has been target of
Indonesian paratroop landings. (AP- Photofax MapJ
Ti^W888™*'̂ -'*^
CAPTURED GUERRILLAS . . .  A portion of the 34 guerrillas
captured by government troops 48 miles southwest of Saigon dur-
ing Dan : Tien operation May 18 are marched toward camp, The
Viet Cong guerrillas were reported to have lest 95 killed, 45
, wounded and ,34 captured. (AP Photofax via radio from Tokyo) .
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TELEPHONES RING LOCALLY, HOWEVER
— ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
¦ . ¦ - ¦ 9. _ . . ¦ . -
; By FRANK. UHLIG
Dally News Staff - Writer
Because they are generally con-
servative, with capital ijioslly in
investment grade issues, local in-
vestors emerged without serious
trouble from last week's stock
market fluctuations,
. This is the composite opinion
held by investment advisers and
brokers here who were questioned
about effects of the dramatic drop
and recovery of stock prices from
Monday through Friday.' ' ¦:..' .
^THE FELLOW with a balanced
program is in good shape over the
long pull." one stock dealer said.
"When they buy good values for
incomd purposes, the day-to-day
fluctuations don't bother them.
None of my customers was seri-
ously hurt," the broker added.
Local branches of major broker-
age firms experienced some of the
conditions prevailng on the. floors
of the big exchanges. Wire serv-
ices, which normally can furnish
a quotation within a minute or so
after it is requested, were unable
to keep up with the rush of busi-
ness:' • ¦•
The communications jam and
reporting delays, while no worse
here than oh the exchange floors
themselves, played a big part in
stock owners' difficulties. One ex-
ample was that of an investor who
decided early last week to buy an
industrial stock at an apparent
bargain. By the time his order was
placed in New York, two hours
later, the stock had advanced 10
points. The 10-point rise in just two
hours was considered phenomenal
by brokers here.
SOME HASTY selling was noted
here but at least one broker re-
ported he had many more "buy"
orders lhan "sell" orders, Though
he earns commissions on either
lype of order , the dealer said he
advised clients to sit tight -and
avoid " panicky unloading. One
stock owner who- ignored the ad-
vice sold stock at $46 a share;
only to see it close that day at $56
and open the following morning
for; $60 a share. .
Securities dealers believed
the smaller investors were hit
hardest, while larger buyers
stepped in picking up the re-
sulting bargains.
One broker , who deals with
smaller buyers—"the fellows with
the lunch buckets"—-said his clients
are nearly all in mutual funds and
remained relatively undisturbed by
the market's gyrations. -
Speculators probably took some
losses, the experts here agreed .
They also concurred in the opinion
that the "quick buck" seekers and
the m-and-oUters are pretty much
in the minority hereabouts, In this
respect the average local investor
may differ somewhat from those
elsewhere in that he is less in-
clined to go f or >. the big gamble,
stockbrokers feel. Most buyers
have long-term growth and income
as their objectives , according to
these analysts.
What is the income of: the typi-
cal investor here ? Dealers say the
stock owner in this area who buys
directly off the big board is in the
$7,000 to $10;000 salary bracket.
Lower - income investors usually
buy mutual fund securities. One
broker reports some business in
single shares of. blue-chip issues
from youthful buyers at the paper-
route and delivery-boy level .
TRUST OFFICERS at local
banks tend to share the guarded
optimism for the long pull that the
brokers expressed .
"We're .not running scared," a
trust department official said, "but
we do have some uneasiness and
we're looking over our portfolios
pretty closely, In our trust ac-
counts we usually, start off with
investments divided about 50-50
between stocks and other securi-
ties. Naturally,, the ratios change
as time goes on and markets rise
or fall." r
Trust accounts probably will not
see any great movement from
common stocks toward fixed-re-
turn bonds, the official said. Some
people say "buy straw hats in the
[all," he observed. Since the en-
tire market—good and poor stocks
alikes-dropped and came back as
a. whole, the portfolios will likely
continue to shovV present ratios of
investment, he said.
Blue-chip stocks, a mainstay in
trust accounts.; have been popular
with everyone, which naturally
pushed up thei r prices to a high
and vulnerable levetr. trust officers
commented, Last week's decline,
they feel , was Inevitable , but long-
term investors who are interested
in earnings are hot;thought to be
injure d by temporary ups and
downs/ ¦-"
DEALERS HERE describad last
week's market drop as a sort of
exclamation point in the chronicle
of a downward drift which has
been going on for some time.
Mass psychology, said a broker ,
has far-reaching effects and when
everyone happens to get uneasy
at about , the same time, "down
goes the market."
Sa y e  for one dissenting
voice, the investment men un-
hesitatingly nominated , tho
- Kennedy administration as a
leading factor in the market's
. "'troubles.-' - ' '.
"Kennedy had a lot to do with
it." a broker; stated flatly . "Pro-
fits in his mind is a dirty word.
The market has been drifting down
in direct contradiction to the in-
dications of good future business,
such as housing starts , carload-
ings. low steel inventories (which
rnyst be replenished i and high re-
tail sales. T^he economy is basical -
ly,  good, but the average investor
thinks the government lacks con-
fidence in free enterprise. "
Another viewpoint was express-
ed by a securities representative
wht> said :
"Kennedy can't be blamed for
it any more than Hoover could be
(Continued on Page 16, Column 7)
CONSERVATIVE
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦
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More falt on Letters
Presented to Society
PRESENTS FULTON PAPERS A A r . Leigh-
tori A. Wilkie, director! Wilkie Brothers Founda-
tion, Des Plaines, 111, presented additional papers
of inventor Robert Fulton to Winona County Histori-
cal Society 's steamboat museum Saturday morn-
ing. Left t o right aboard the steamboat Julius
C. Wilkie are Brother Robert , FSC, society vice
president ; Dr. Lewis I. Younger , society presi- .
dent who accepted the papers, and Wilkie. (Sun-
day News photo) :¦• ' • > .' . - '' ¦ ' " , •
COLLECTION VALUE HIGH
A framed collection of newly ac-
quired Robert Fulton letters and
documents was presented to the
Winona County Historical ^ SocietySaturday morning by Leighton A.
Wilkie , Des Plaines, III., director
of the Wilkie Brothers Foundation.
The gift was accepted by Dr.
Lewis I. Younger, president of
the society, at the society's steam-
boat Julius C. Wilkie iii Levee
Park. A%
THE NEW FULTON material
will be displayed in the steamboat
museum along with other rare and
valuable . Fulton documents pre-
viously presented by the Wilkie
Brothers Foundation. The combin-
ed material represents the largest
and most valuable Fulton collec-
tion in , the world. Fulton built the
f i r s t  commercially successful
steamboat.
Because of its rare quality
the collection Is difficult to
evaluate, but It It considered
to be worth between $25,000
and $50,000.
The collection was assembled
over a period of years after inten-
sive searching by the educational
research staf f  of the DoALL Co.,
Des Plaines , .of which Wilkie is
chairman of the board . These re-
searchers- were assisted by private
investigators experienced in track-
ing down rare , historic documents.
In some cases valuable items were
obtained in answer lo want ads
published in selected publications.
The total collection now com-
prises 15 lithographs , paintings
and photographs; 37 letters in Ful-
ton 's handwritin g and signed by
him; 44 of his engineering draw-
ings and sketches;'31 manuscrip ts
and other documents, and 28 mag-
azines and newspaper advertise-
ments , articles and editorials per-
taining to Fulton,
AMONG THE new hems pre-
sented Saturday was a letter dat-
ed Jan. 4, 1812, from Fulton to
Jonathan Russell In England , ask-
ing Russell to del i ver in person an
enclosed note to the third Earl of
Stanhope , inventor of the steam
printin g press. Fulton for years
carried on a spirited correspond-
ence with the earl on steam navi-
gation.
Although the steam engine was
an English invention and was used
lo drive (he presses of the London
Times for tho first time in 1814,
Fulton was applying il In Ameri-
ca years earlier. His Clermont , the
f i r s t  commercially successful
steam-propelled vessel , made its
maiden voyage from New York to
Albany in 1007,
In another letter in the new ma-
terial Fulton upbraids stoekholdi
ers who aro delinquent In rlecling
their share of payments. At one
place he snys ;
"Those who have paid nil de-
mands In due time cannot submit
to be governed by those who have
not. It is neither just nor reason-
able.":
ONE OF THE new items added
to the collection is certificate num-
ber 76 of the Hudson River S:eam-
boat Co. Signed by Fulton , it was
issued Aug. 1, 1814, to a Joseph
C. Yates. It committed Yates to
a payment of S600 for stock in the
company for what is believed to
be the construction of "Fulton the
First," a steamboat built for the
U. 'S. government and used to de-
fend New York harbor .'
An amusing pair of documents
involve a Nathaniel Cutting, One
is a receipt signed in Paris Dec.
'
- ¦
'
• : *"' • * -
• ' -
5, 1798 acknowled ging 1,500 francs
on account for a contract involv-
ing a rope making, machine. The
other is a note from Fulton to. Cut-
ting declining an invitation to din-
ner on the grounds that Fulton is
too poor to reciprocate.
.A final item, is a note calling at-
tention to an enclosed paymen t of
$500 to help finance the construc-
tion of a .hull for what later be-
came the first U. S. steam war-
ship.
SEVERAL BOOKS, a bust of
Fulton and four of his letters were
among the original exhibit s when
the steamboat museu m was open-
ed to the public in thc spring ef
1059. In 1961 the majo r part of
the documentary Fulton mater ial
was added . It consisted of 40
framed panels of 145 separate
items.
One of the most interesting
items in the earlier material in the
Fulton exhibit is a letter dated
Nov. .4 , 1814 to Secretary of War
James Monroe in which Fulton ac-
curately predicted a British attack
on New Orleans and offe red lo
transport troops there by steam-
boat .
Before establishing r e g u l a r
steamboat service between New
York and Albany, Fulton was a
portrait and landscape painter. In
1787 while in England he met
James Watt; inventor of the steam
engine , and was persuaded by
Watt to stud y engineering. In 1803
Fulton succeeded in propelling a
boat by steam power.
HE ALSO constructed a subma-
rine. In vain he tried lo interest
Napoleon in both the submarine
and steamboat , The dictator
threw Fulton out of tho audience
room , screaming at him and kick-
ing him , compl aining that "the
American envoy, Mr. Livingston ,
has sent me a' lunatic who says he
can drive* a boat by boiling wa-
ter." Dismissing Fulton cost Na-
poleon the chance of invading Eng-
land (Napoleon 's lifelong dream)
by means of a steamboat fleet.
Documents in the Fulton collec-
tion in the steamboat museum bear
witness to his genius in many
fields. They also disclose the tre-
mendous effort he exerted toward
betterin g the welfa re of mankind.
Included are some , of his paint-
ings and his first sketch of a
steamboat , dated 1793, O t h e r
sketches show his horse-drawn
earth digging machine and me-
chanical contrivances for navigat-
ing canals.
His disdain for competitors is re-
vealed in an 1811 lett er to a Dr.
Thornton , in which he offers lo
pay Dr. Thornton $150,000 (or
Thornton 's steamboat patent if
Thornton can substnntiitte a claijn
that hn can move a cargo of 10O
tons at six miles per hour in still
water. And Fulton 's troubles in the
steamboat business arc reflected
In a five-page document titled
"Notes on Patent Lavv ," which lie
wrote during law suits brought
against him by rivals.
Woman Dies
Of Bums
In Home Fire
• WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special ) -
Mrs. Tim Bergum, 47, Whitehall ,
died about 8 p.m. Saturday at
Luther Hospital , Eau Claire, from
burns received in an accident at
her home !Friday.
Burns covered more than 70 per-
cent of her body, it was reported .
She was alone in the house. She
remained unconscious following the
accident and was unable to tell
what occurred.
Her husband , an electrical con-
tractor working On the Blair
School addition , stopped at his
hdnae at 10 a.rri. on his way to
Eau Claire for parts and upOn
opening the door, smoke rolled
out . He found his wife lying on her
bapk on the .kitchen floor • with
practically all her clothing burned
off. - 
¦¦¦¦¦• ; ,;
Bergum and a neighbor, James
Skadahl , summoned Johnson Am-
bulance. She was given first aid
at Tri-County Memorial Hospital
before being transferred to Luther
Hospital , Eau Claire.
Fire Chief Louie Boehm; Chief
Deputy Sheriff Eugene Bijold , and
District .Attorney Donald Johnson
investigated. They found a bottle
of cleaning fluid in the kitchen ,
which was capped , ay skirt hanging
across an ironing, board , and
scorches on the kitchen stove,
steel cabinets and vinyl floor, but
not the definite cause of the . ac-
cident.. - :
\Mrs. Bergum , the former . Gladys
Dahl , lived in the Whitehall area
all her life. Survivors are: Her
husband; two daughters, Gertrude ,
19, and Diane, 13; two brothers,
Arthur , Pigeon Falls, and Ray,
Browns Valley, Minn , and three
sisters,; Mrs. Ernest (Esther )
Goplin , Whitehall: Mrs. Sanford
'Agnes ) Folkcdahl , Union . Grove ,
Wis., and Mrs. Matt (Minnie ) Lar-
"Sfon , Osseo.
9th District GOP
Picks Opponent
For Rep, Johnson
EAU CLAIRE , Wis. .(AP) ; -
Republicans of Wisconsin 's 9th
Congressional District unanimous-
ly endorsed Dennis B. Danielson ,
Eau Claire attorney and former
state assemblyman , for the House
seat now held by Democratic Rep.
Lester Johnson of Blaclc River
Falls. . - "
. The action came at an adjour n-
ed caucus session, the fi rst portion
of which was held" last April when
only one candidate. Leo E. Bell ,
Black .River Falls school teacher ,
announced for Congress.
On Friday, Danielson-announced
his candidacy. His principal op-
position was expected to coine
from Robert I. Johnson of Mondo-
vi , an assemblyman representing
Buffalo , Pepin and Pierce Coun-
ties.
But when Danielson 's name was
placed in nominatio n , Johnson
promptly seconded it. Then Bell
withdrew his name and moved for
unanimous endorsement of Dan.
ielson. The motion carried and
Danielson, in accepting, hurled
a challenge for Rep. Johnson to
debate the issues, face-to face.
Originally from Colfax, Daniel-
son was a Navy pilot in World
War II , represented Eau Claire
County 's 1st district in Ihe State
Assembly in 1956-1958 and served
as 9th district GOP chairman in
1959-19G1. Ho is a former member
of the Eau Claire Cily Council.
Soy Cut by Mower
Rl'SHFOR D, Minn. — Timmy
Evenson , 5. was rushed to Winona
fieneral Hospital May 27 after his
foot was clipped by a power mower
on the Alphonse Feine farm. Tim-
my wns  walking behind the ma-
chine his sister was operating
when he slipped . His shoe saved
him from injuries more serious
than an almost severed toe.¦
WINS CERTIFICATE
ELGIN , Minn. - Mi s. Gene-
vieve Appel , Elgin High School
commercial teacher , won a cer-
tificate of proficiency for her set
of notes submitted in the annual
Shorthand Teacher 's Order of
Gregg Art Ists contost.
Horsepulling Mark
WHY THE SMILE . .  . The answer 's easy.
Eugene Sbppa, left, won two. horsepulling con-
tests at Arcadia Saturday. Both his teams, en-
tered '¦ in the lightweight and; heavyweight local
classes, came in first , pulling 2,600 pounds on
the dynamomker 27i_ feet. R. F~ (Red ) English,
who assisted With the three horsepulling matchei
Saturday, is at the right. (King Studio )
FRYERS BROILED IN BUTTER . .. That's what these people
are serving: at stands like this in Arcadia today during the 9th
annual Broiler-Dairy Festival. The parade is at 2. p.m. and a talent
show at 8:30.tonight . (King studio)
BY RUTH ROGERS
Sunday Newt Area Editor
ARCADIA . Wis. - For the sec-
ond consecutive year, the state
horsepulling record was broken
in. Arcadia Saturday afternoon.. '
The 3,200-p6und lightwei ght team
entered by William Rosenthal .
Elmwood, Wis., pulled 3AGt) pounds
on the dynamometer XX feet.
Last year Rosenthal' s team pull-
ed 3.350 pounds 'for :27'.i feet ,
"breaking the previous record.
The 3,400-pound weight- -on "the
dynamometer is equivalent to pull-
ing seven 14-inch plows six inches
deep, or 24 tons oi\ wheels.
Dwight Davis , Decatur , Ind. ,
placed second , his ' 3,200-pound
team pulling 3,400 pounds 21 feet
7 inches .
AN EST I MATED 2,000 people
were on hand to. watch Ihe stale
horsepulling matches , which were
among the big features of Arca-
dia 's 9th annual ¦Broiler-Dairy Fes-
tival.
The festival continues today
with a- giant parade at 2. p .m. fea-
turing Carol Literski , this year 's
Broiler-Dairy queen , and conclud-
ing tonight with a talent show at
8:30.
Dwight Davis , Decatur , Ind. ,
placed second in Ihe lightwei ght
professional class Saturday, liis
3,200-pound team pulling 3,400
pounds 21 feet 7 inches.
Davis al so received a trophy for
top horsemanship of the show.
COMING IN THIRD was the
3.200-pound team owned hy Herbert
Gilkison and Alvin Cummins , Ver-
sailles , Ky,, which pulled 3,350
pounds 24 feet 1 inch.
Placing fourth wa.s the 3.21)0-
pound team owned hy Williiim
Johnson , Nelson , wh ich pulled
3,350 pounds 111 feet ll inches.
Runnersup were Aubrey Skinner .
Recdsbur fi ; Paul Davis , Decatur 1.
Ind. father of Dwi ght; Maurice
Barclay, , Seymour; Clarence Mil-
ler , Chetek ; Steiner Bros / Jack-
'soil, Mich.: Robert Ferris , On-
tario ; Marvin Stark , DcForest , and
Charles Schaaf , Chetek. ." / ¦¦'¦ '
There were 21 teams in (his
contest. Champ ion , Mich., also
was -represented. -. ¦
EUGENE SOPPA, ARCADIA,
won both the light and hea vy-
weight local contests , taking the
S40 ' prize for each place. As owner
of top team , he also received a
troph y contributed by Abts Shoe
& Harness Store, Arcadia.
In the lightweight class for
team 's--3 ,200. pounds and under his
horses pulled 2,W)0 pounds on the
dynam ometer for 27!_ feet.
Pulling this weight on the dy-
namometer is equivalent' .to . pull-
ing five '14-inch plows six inches
deep, or 17 tons ' on wheels.
Al Wiilctzko placed second and
third in the lightweight class. Both
his teams weighed 2,900 pounds.
One pulled lfi feet 2 inches and
the other , !> feet 2 inches.
James Klink' s 3,200-pound team
pulled the same ' weight 1 .foot ti
inches; Melvin Ualverson 's 3.0RO -
pounders pulled it f! inches , and
Edmund Kokott '.s 3,0fl0ipound team
came in sixth pullin g <> inches .
Rudy Sui.-lila placed seventh , his
2 ,920-pound team pullin g ¦ .2 ,200
pounds on llie dynoinoter a dis-
tance of ll) feet , and Severin
Haines entered a 2 .70()-pound team
that pulli-d 1 ,500 pounds 21 feet.
ALL TEAM owners in the local
contest were from .the Arcadia
nren except ilnlversoj i , who lives
near Blai r . Seven prizes ranging
from $70 lo $40 were awarded in
the local events. Eight entered the
local lightwei ght contost and five ,
local heavywei ght .
Soppa 's heavywei ght team ,
weighin g 3,480 . pounds , pulled the
same weight the same distance as
his lightweights—2 ,600 pounds for
27' a feet :
Subsequent , placing * in the heav-
yweight class were:
Connie Sopp.i . weight 3,250
pounds , pulling 2 ,fi00 pounds 5 leet
I Inch ; Henry Krackow , 3,4W>-
pound horses, pull ing 1 foot 2 inch-
es; Severin Haines , same weight
horses ns Krnck nw 's, pulling 1 loot
1 inch , and Fred Soppa, whose 3, -
fifl O-pomid horses pulled the 2,f>(>0
weight a foot.
Several men from Ihe eastern
part of the I' . S. came for the
event , Fred - Noble , Southampton ,
Mass,, sind Leon Viets & Sons.
Fort (¦'ram by. Conn , who flew to
Chicago. Howard Lewis , Cherry,
111 , brin ging them to Arcadia.
Another visitor was Paul Madia-
nier , Onolagon , Mich.
Loon Stark , w|io operated the
dynamometer , Francis WVrlien ,
Mondovi , master of ceremonies ,
and Md l-lddane , Tomah , were the
ju dges,
Adrian Kostner was ..chairman ot
the event for the Lions club , with
Parker lla gg anil It. K. iBod i Kng-
lisli assistin g. ,
The heinyweidr. hm-senulling
cont eM WJ ^S 
held Saturday night,
atirnctin g a larger crovyd than
(or llie morning and afternoon
events. Prizes totaled $1,500, ¦
Well, what's fo say how?
Sandra had on. more.
Sandra, prolific doe at Isaac
Walton Leagu* deer park, now
has triplets. She previously
had given birth to two fawns
earlier in the week.
The last member of the fam-
ily was born late Saturday aft*
ernoon, Karl P. Grabner,
chairman of deer park, an-
nounced.
SANDRA BEARS
THIRD FAWN
River Crests
At 11.17;
Starts Down
The Mississippi River reached
a June crest here Saturday and is
starting to recede.
Predictions for the next : three
days are 11.1 Sunday, 11.0 Monday,
and 10.9 Tuesday. . The .crest es-
tablished early Saturday -was 11.17.
Previous, high this year was 11.71
on April 15,
The high water brought a new
plea from police and sheriff of-
fices for . extreme caution by fish-
ermen and boaters. They called
attention to the floating debris in
the river , a constant hazard When
the water lsTtligh. •'-
Mostly cloudy weather was
promised for the area Sunday with
a high of 65 to 70. Monday , says
the weatherman, will be variable
cloudy with . a few showers and
near normal temperatures. .
The thermometer rose to 58
Saturday afternoon, a welcome re-
lief after a chilly 48 Saturday
morning. No rain fell in the 24-
hour period;
Duluth reported the lowest
reading in the state Saturday
morning with a freezing figure of
30. It was only 33 at Interna-
tional falls and 36 at Bemidji.
Elsewhere in the state the lows
were in the 40s. Until afternoon
cloudy weather prevailed in most
areas of the state as it did in Wi-
nona.
Bomb Scare
Delays Flight
ST. PAUL (AP ) — A. Brand!
Airlines jet flight to Kansas City
wa.s held up  at Minneapolis - St.
Paul International Airport an hour
and forty minutes Friday after the
wife of a passenger created a
bomb scare.
A 22-year-old Minneapolis house-
wife accompanied her husband to
the ticket counter and quipped,
"I have a bomb in lhat suit case,"
when an airlines agent asked the
man whether there was anything
breakable in his luggage.
The agent , alarmed , notified his
superiors who called in federa l
aviation officials , the FBI and air-
port police .
The woman assured officials she
was "only kidding, " but she was
questioned at length , and the hus-
band' s luggage, winch had not
been put aboard the jet , was
searched. The plane was held up
to ascertain it was safe to leave.
LF.VVISTON; Minn. - Officers of
Jackson-O'Mcara Post 90, Ameri-
can Legion , have been elected.
They are : Edward Kesslcr. com-
mander ; Francis Kreidermacher ,
first vice president ; Bernard Ris-
low , . finance officer; Oscar Kren-
zke , Americanism chairman; Her-
man Kronzkc , service officer; Ber-
nard Matzke , child welfare ; Pete
Polus , athletic.officer; '. Leon Peter-
son, sergeant at aims , and Arnold
II. K. Prigge , historian.
Sylvester Dunne , Francis Bohr,
William Schott dr. , Clifford Bab-
cock , Clyde Haedtke and Leon IV-
terson are on the clubhouse board.¦
Lewiston Legion
Elects OfficersInventor Said
To Exemplify
New Freedom
"This is an example of the
new type of personality devel-
oped from the Declaration of In-
dependence," Leighton A. Wilkie ,
director , Wilkie Brothers Founda-
tion , Des Plaines , 111,, said here
Saturday morning in discussing
the life of inventor Robert Fulton.
Wilkie spoke at his presenta-
tion of additional Fulton papers
to the steamboat Julius C: Wil-
kie , the Winona County Histori-
cal Society's museum of Upper
Mississippi river lore in Levee
Park.
ABOUT SO PERSONS attend-
ed Ihe presentation and inform-
al reception aboard thc steam-
boat. Thc city and county were
represented respectively by May-
or R. K. Ellings and County Com-
missioner Raymond G. Kohner ,
Winona.
"This Is the greatest collection
in one place on Fulton lhat ex-
ists," Wilkie said.
He said Fulton 's Clermont,
which made her first trip in 1B07
between New York' and Albany,
preceded the railroads by 17
years, Fulton built his steamboats
at Pittsburgh, In the early 19th
century (here were 4,000 steam-
boats , many of which played an
Important part in opening the
Middle West to settlement.
Vincent Sweeney, the founda-
tion 's administrative assistant ,
also discussed events In Fulton 's
life.
"SERIOUS STUDENTS of fhe
history of steamboats will find
this a mccca," snld Dr. Lewis I,
Younger, society president, who
accepted the Fulton papers .
Dr. Younger said the museum 's
Fulton collection would also be
of interest to tourists. Presiding
was Brother Roberl, FSC, vice
president of tho aoclcty.
CHECK THEIR ANNUAL . . . Five members
of the class of 1912 at Winona Stole College,
wliich numbered 1 12 , check their nnnunl at a re-
union luncheon at Hotel Winonn Saturday noon.
Loft to right , Mrs , M. B. Pace , 110 Kansas
SI., Winona; Mrs , II. X. Howe , Red Wing, Minn.;
•\ i
Miss Edna J. Harris . R6 E. King St., Winona ;
Mrs. B. L, Maerlz . Willmnr , Minn., and A. N.
Snndt , Red Wing. ' They also attended ihe WSC
Alumni Society dinner at Richard s Hall Satur-
day night. (Another picture and story on Page
16. ) (Daily Newg photo)
•>
LA CRESCENT , Minn. - The
condition of a La Crescent fiirl
who was thrown from a horse here
Wednesday nflernoon I.i improved
today.
Vicky Farrell , a, dauRhter of Mr.
nnd Mrs . William Farrell , received
serious body and head bruises.
She only regained consciousness
Saturday afternoon, relatives re-
ported,
Vicky reportedly was riding at
about 4:45'p.m. on Oak Street, * A
companion with whom she was
ridin g was not thrown from the
horse.
Vicky vvas transferred Thursday
from St. Francis Hospital . La
Crosse, to St. -Mary 's Hospital ,
Rochester.
It Is believed, that a truck,
whose driver shitted lo slow for an
intersection startled the horse.
Riding Victim 's
Condition improved
C.ALF.SV1I.I.K, Wis. — Arthur P.
Giere was presented with an en-
graved diploma from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota in May, conferr-
ing on him the title of graduate
emeritus . He graduated from the
law school there in 1912.
A. F. Giere Honored
Bankers Can Be
VerV Mice Guys
:̂ M̂^̂ m̂g
•y EARL WILSON
NEW YORK - Viveca IJadfor*
thinki bankert are very nice peo-
ple In their place — which the
feels li in banks.
But' "the moneybags" s o me-
Umes feel that, because they have
money, they also know what should
b§ is a movie script and how a
director ahould direct.
"So lock, at Hollywood/' she
•ays. "It*» a place of shame, and
it ii * -hunt that we see so littletalent emerge. I reatty think we
ar* in a mess; Our theatre li ia
a'tntu. The potential talent here
ia phenomenal, but the use of lt
ia in limited. :
"Think *f it — the Oscars were
won by two foreign stars in pic-
tures made by independent pro-
ducers, ISUr referred to Sophia
Loren and Maximilllan Schell.) j
Why don't: the moneybags give the
money to the artists and let them
do K7"
The fact that the bankers exert
considerable influence on movie-
making is well known inside the
buiihess; but Miss Lindfori Is one
of the first actors ever to apieak
out so strongly about it. But that's
the pattern of conduct of the tall
Swede who made her first big suc-
cess on Broadway in ''Anastasia.''
, "The moneybags," she a a l d .
"think that anybody can write or
produce. They also think they know
what the public wants.
"Tliey obviously don't."
Viveca , the wife of Playwright
George Tabori, who was born in
Budapest, decided to do some-
thing about this situation. She and
some colleagues were restless last
year, looking for something to do.
They formed a repertory com-
pany to play Buenos Aires — and
while there they decjded to film
"No Exit ," which Tabori adapted
from Jean-Paul Sartre's modern
stage classic. - . . ,
It meant doing two jobs at once,
"YOU HAVE mors strength than
you know," she said. "We slept
in cars. We found you don't have
to baby yourself u much as we
do here, We found the body could
do things we didn't know it was
capable of doing.'. .- "¦'We don't need 8 hours of sleep,
you know I
"What we did need was action."
They were doing 10 stage per-
formances a week besides the
movie, and thriving on it.
Miss Lindfors said the satisfac-
tion of doing "Brecht on Brecht ,"
now off-Broadway, is part of tfie
program of activity that she's
worked out for herself, with her
husband's help.
"I rYOU'RE going to w-rk you
can't lit around and wait for a
script; because there will be a
whole line of people In front of
you. You go out and get one or
you y do-it-yourself.
"It's like the jungle- " she say..
"You get up in the morning and
hunt food to survive."
The way things are; going lor
Viveca Lindfors , she might wind
Up — yes, R could happen — a
moneybags.
Xavier Cugat slyly — and proud-
ly — kids Abbe Lane's success,
in her introduction at the Town
& Country Club: "First the billing
was 'Xavier Cugat and singer';
then it was 'Cugat and Aibe
Lane.' Now it's 'Abbe Lane and
Xavier Cugat.' Next it may be
'Abbe Lane and Friend' " . . ¦
Teresa Brewer'U make her first
European tour in the fall X .
Shelley Winters twisted at the Pep-
permint Lounge, sang with the
band . '. -.. , . Duo; Don Rickles and
dancer Lori Lynn;
EVEN THE Blue Ang.l bones
didn't know it till he told them,
but Leonard Bernstein once worked
at the cafe; in 1945 he was a
substitute pianist in an act for his
pals, Adolph Green and Betty
Comden . . .  Havana Buzz: Cas-
tro's asking designers to whip up
an emblem for a new Cuban flag
.. ' . Peter Palmer, the "Li'l Ab-
ner" star, Is taking horseback les-
sons for a TV western scries.
Bill Smith, formerly of Billboard,
announces he'll produce two films,
"Rogue From Padua" and "The
ForKer " . . .  A hot new comic
working in a big cafe was unable
to date the showgirls , because of
a house rule against fraternizing
backslaKc. He complained angrily
to the boss, who then announced
to the girls: "Rule 8 (about dat-
ing) does not apply to -—,*'
EARL'S PEARLS: About all a
nickel gets you today Is a dirty
look from a panhandler.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "My
wife keeps reminding me," gays
Red Kane , "of all the things 1
said I'd do If she married me.
Let's face it — who pays atten-
tion lo campaign promises"
WISH I'D SAID THAT: T h e
dance team of Harrison & Fisher
plan lo introduce the Married
Man 's Mombo. Of course, the wife
leads.
A RECORDING EXEC said that
stereo units will soon be standard
equipment on many cars: "And
you may get a ticket for going
45 In '  a 78 r.p.m, zone." . . .
That's earl, brother,
Loss of U of W
Professors Made
Political Issue
By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS
Atty. Gen. John Reynolds blam-
ed Republican legislators Friday
night for "the alarming exodus
of top professors from the Univerr
¦ity of Wisconsin," r
Reynolds, a Democratic; candi-
date for governor speaking at
Chilton, noted that the Republican
dominated 1961 Legislature reduc-
ed Gov. Gaylord.Nelson'* requestfor a two-year, 20 percent faculty
salary increase.
Reynolds said thi& action "itryeii
notice on the university that the
state is not willing to pay the bill
to retain eminent teachers and
.researchers." ;
Wisconsin rank* at , the bottom
of the Big Ten in salaries and
should receive funds to put it In
a competitive position with other
Institutions In faculty pay, he said.
Nelson/ meanwhile, told tho
graduating class of Brilllon High
School that thai concept of a Work-
ing democracy; Is Amerca's great-
est contribution to world political
experience.:- .
"Th* most casual reading of
our newpaper* demonstrates that
a democratic system is not easy
to operate," he Mid ¦ "but a demo-
cratlc system Is worth the effort
it require*."
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Polio Clinic Set
At Preston Friday
PRESTON. Minn. - A Sabln oral
polio vaccine clinic will be held
at Preston Town Hall Friday tjom
0 a.m. to 1 p.m. The charge will
be 25 cent* per dose per person.
Mental Patient
Kills Doctor
At Pittsburgh
: PITTSBURGH (AP)-J>if mental
patient who went berserk and
killed a psychiatrist Friday was
fighting his way back to con-
sdousness Saturday from a semi-
coma, teargas, and a large, self-
administered dose- of sedative
pills, a hospital spokesman said.
The mam, William Pola, V, of
nearby WUmerding, made a vol-
untary: visit to the Leech Farm
Veterans' Hospital Friday after-
noon, then suddenly pulled a gun
and started jmmping bullets into
Dr. Daniel Tfeaw. 61. Ah autopsy
revealed eleven bullet wounds in
Thaw's body.
When police moved In to cap*,
ture him, Pola held them off w»th
a volley of shots, wounding
Patrolman Horace McDanlel in
the leg. Police commandeered an
armored car to close in and lob
tear gas grenades into Thaw's of-
fice. Pola was captured there,
luiconse.ous.
He was treated at the hospital
and held there, still unconscious,
under police guard.
Dr. Edward R. Bennett of the
hospital staff said early this
morning that Pola was breathing
well, indicating recovery from the
tear gas, hut that he was still
unconscious: 
^
Pola apparently had taken an
unusually heavy dose of sedative
pills, but this did not necessarily
indicate an attempt at suicide,
Dr. Bennett said, because Pola
regularly took heavy doses of
sedatives. .. .
Hospital officials said Pola, a
former Marine corjwral, had been
treated at the hospital off and on
since tbe Korean War. A volun-
tary patient, he was discharged
from the hospital against the ad-
vice of doctors, Including his
victim, Dr. Thaw, April 19, they
said, adding that Pola suffers
from schizophrenia, a split per-
sonality. ¦ ' ¦;
His half-sister, Jane Filler of
Wilmerding, sold Pola had gone
for an appointment at the
Veterans Administration regional
office in downtown Pittsburgh
Friday. ¦
When Pola visited the hospital
he was armed with a .38 auto-
matic pistol arid a .45 automatic.
An employe in the registrar'
offlcei Sam Frank, heard Dr.
Thaw say, "You wouldn't do
that/' Then he heard shots, ran
to the office, and saw Dr. Thaw
slumped over a chair.
A janitor. Carmen Glrsdi, also
heard the shots and ran to the
office. When he saw Pola put a
clip of cartridges into a pistol, he
shut the office door and locked it,
then spread a warning.
Pola. was trapped, but he would
not surrender. As police closed in
he started shooting.
In the midst of the giin battle
Pola telephoned the hospital
switchboard and said he would
surrender if Alta Houser, a nurse,
would knock at the door.
Police would not let her "ap-
proach the door, but from a spot
nearby Mrs, Houser pleaded with
him to come Out. pola ignored
her pleas, and police used tear
gas to subdue him.
ry 
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District Legion M^N^
From La  ̂ Crescent^Winoh
By Dally N*wt Staff Writer
ALBERT LEA, Winn. ~ The 59-
post 1st District of the American
Legion today elects a new com-
mander, who may be a Legion-
naire from La Crescent, and then
puts ori its iannual parade here In
the afternoon;
Endorsed candidates f o r  t h e
commandershlp of the 11,0O0-man
district are Charles Gavin of La
Crescent and Vern Billings of
Stewartville, both World War II
veteraiis who ha*ve been y serving
as district vice commanders this
past year. E. U- Diederich, Aus-
tin, Is retiring commander.
THE LEGION Auxiliary* on HM
other hand, is certain to elect Mrs.
James Hermes, wife of a Winona
policeman, as its hew president.
Now serving as first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Hermes is unopposed.
She is expected to name Mrs. E.
J. Courtier of Winqga as her sec-
retary. . v . . . " r.-' -'
Early Saturday no city was bid-
ding for the. 1863 convention.
Today's parade, at 3 p.m., will
be headed by the Houston County
delegation, which was first over its
membership quota. Wabasha Coun-
ty was in third place, Fillmore
fourth and "Winona eighth among
the 10 counties.
County commanders reporting to
the convention Saturday included
Harold Poppe, Houston; Irle Gu-
sa, Elgin, for Wabasha; John Ryd-
berg, Preston, for Fillrnore, and
Ralph Hughes, St, Charles, for
Winona.
Committee chairmen scheduled
to report Included: Nick Kenitz,
Wabasha, baseball; Del Ruhberg,
St. Charles, Boy Scouts; Winston
Reider, La Crescent, child wel-
fare; E. J. Courtier, Winona, de-
fense; Floyd Kriesel. Kellogg, Le-
gionville; Hughes, public relations;
Ode Krogen, Fountain, rehabilita-
tion, and Norman Indall, Winona,
oratorical
Ed Hermann, Lake City, was oh
the program as district chaplain.
AT A reunion ef tta past com-
manders and adjutants Friday
evening, Harold Thiewes, Wihopa,
state vice commander, announced
that for the sixth year in a row
the state organization had last
week reached .an alltime high, in
excess of 90,000. Oldest past dis-
trict commander present in point
of service was H. D. Cory, Gales-
ville, member of the Winona post,
and youngest, Louis Wilkins, St.
Charles.
For the convention Hollla Ons-
gard, Spring Grove, Is chairman
of the nominations committee with
Reider as a member; Philip Kae-
torowski, Winona, Wilkins and Du-
ane Bierbaum of Eyota are on the
time and place committee.
On the auxiliary side Mrs. Gusa
and Mrs. Hermes were both on
the convention program, Mrs- Gu-
sa is district chaplain and Mrs,
Hermes responded to the official
welcome Saturday morning.
District chairmen reporting In-
cluded: Americanism, Mrs. Bier-
baum; Girls State, Mrs. Rydberg;
Mrs. Robert Boehm,, La Crescent,
community service ; music, Mrs.
Odell Sr., Mabel ; Junior activi-
ties, Mrs; Emil Rank , Spring
Grove, and rehabilitation, Mrs.
Hermes.
Houston Swimming
HOUSTON, Minn.-Chlldren of
Houston will have an opportunity
to receive swimming instructions
again thla year at the Caledonia
pool every Tuesday and Thursday
morning beginning June 19. The
course will run six weeks.. Trans-
Sirtation will be provided by
ouston recreation department.
Buses will leave the high school
at 9:15 a.m.
Special Classes
Set at Caledonia
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
Caledonia'a summer school begins
Monday, and 174 pupils will at-
tend supplemental courses.
Classes run six weeks from 8
to 8:45 a.m. except driver educa-
tion class which lasts all summer.
( A junior high school industrial
arts class, taught by Lawrence
Janikewski, is open to hoys in sev-
enth, eighth and ninth grades this
fall, -AAA
Mrs, Kent Lapham will have 23
girls in her home economics class,
and Mrs. Rodney Myhre will teach
typing to 26 pupils.
Mrs, Leonard Wohlers, former-
ly remedial reading instructor at
Winona State College, will offer
a reading enrichment course.
Some of her students will meet
three days a week and those with
transportation problems will meet
one day each week.
Robert Stroetz will have 38 pu-
pils leginning band instrument in-
struction and all concert and ca->
det band pupils continuing their
music lessons,
. Edwin FerkuigBtad and Felix
Percuoco will give driver training
instruction to 7. young people,
St u d e n t»  from agricultural
classes will work on farm proj-
ects under the direction of J o h n
Maier, and an instructor will be
selected for a junior high school
art class. If there is sufficient in:
terest a college mathematics
course will be taught.
Woman Near
70 Receives
College Degree
HOPK1NSVILLE, Ky. <AP>-
Nine years ago, Mrs, V. C. Igle-
hart, was told she would have to
work on a college degree if she
wanted to teach at the Pembroke
Elementary School.
The long grind ended Friday,
when Mrs, Iglehart graduated
from college; but now she will be
able to teach for one year only.
In September, ' she will be 70
years old, and that means retire-
ment, .
"I might Just go back to school
and work on my master's de-
gree," she said. ''Going to school
was a lot of fun,"
the sHver-haired flrandmether
said she never had considered ii
college education until she began
teaching the third grade at the
school near Hopkinsville after her
husband's death.
"But I found that it was so
pleasant. I just love learning
things;
"1 found biology a little diffi-
cult, though. You see, I graduated
from hign school Iri 1910 and
didn't have the background for the
college work. ¦':' . - ';
"But I made it through all
right." : - .
Physical education courses of-
fered another problem, but Mrs.
Iglehart said she "was raised on
a farm ahd have always been In
good health," so she didn't have
too much trouble, ,
• "We'd get out there in the relay
races and the young boys would
yell, 'come on, grandma,' arid I'd
run with the rest of them," ahe
said.: • ' . :. ' . .
"I'm a good runner and in some
activities, could outrun some of
the younger students."
With her teaching dutits, sha
was able to attend Austin Peay
State College at nearby Clarks-
ville, Tenn., only at . nights, on
Saturdays and during the sum-
mers. That's why it took so long
to get the degree.
''It was so much (un that I hate
to quit," she said.
Mrs. Iglehart said she didn't
take part in extracurricular ac-
tivities with the younger students,
but she didn't mention age in her
reasons for not joining In.
"I wasn't on campus enough,"
she said.
7 Lett-Handed
Dentists Wiil
Receive Degrees
BALTIMORE (AP)--Here they
conve, world. Just what y-V'v*)
always wanted. Seven left-banded
dentists. .
They are among the 82 dentist-
ry students being graduated next
week t>y the Baltimore College of
Pental Surgery, Dental School,
University of Maryland,
Left-handed dentists previously
have been scarce. There la a good
reason. Dental equipment until
recently was manufactured ex-
clusively for right-handefa. This
meant the left-bander had to strad-
dle the spitting bowl to get at his
patient, Other instruments turned
the Wong way, too.
:: Pro*.; Gardner Foley «f tha
dentistry school has no explana-
tion for the high ratio of left-
handers at his school. It is about
twice the national average.
"Coincidence, I guess," he says.
Casey Stengel, manager of the
New York Mets baseball club, has
been the most famous aspirant
for left-handed dentistry. And he
quit in mldseason to become a
professional baseball player,
Lou Little, former football
coach at Columbia University, is
another who' turned to another
field after seeing the difficulties
of operating from the south side
of the dental chair.
Prof. Foley says Hit days When
left-handed dentists are rare may
be about over/ Manufacturers
have started producing entire sets
of equipment for them, and this
cost isn't any higher.
State Ward
Opens Training
At Camp Ripley
CAMP RIPLEY. Minn. fAP)-
Two units of Minnesota's 47th
National Guard Division Saturday
started two weeks of training here,
inaugurating a summer of military
encampments.- ; :. A  Ar ' ' .
They are the 1st medium tank -
battalion of the 194th Armored,
with headquarters in Brainerd,
and t h e 2nd Reconnaissance
squadron of the 194th, Iron Range.
They Include 802 men and officera.
The rtmainder of tha summer :
schedule at Camp Ripley:
June 10-24: full 47th Division."
June 24-JuIy 8: Kansas-Missouri
35th National Guard pivision. The
35th originally was slated to train
at Ft. Chaffee, Ark., before that
post was reactivated last year.
July 8-22: Illinois 33rd National
Guard Division. :
Aug. 5-19: Tank battalion,:Iowa-
Nebraska 34th National Guard Di-
vision. " ••¦ ¦/ • ¦•
Aug. 12-28: full Iowa-Nebraskt
34th Division. -V , . ' . " .
Wisconsin's 32nd National Guard
Division, now oh active duty at
Ft. Lewis, Wash., Is due to be
released in. August and will not
hold a summer encampment.
The Honest John rocket com-
pany of Minnesota's 47th Division
will train at Camp McCoy^ Wis.
NOTICE
The Arcadia Hotel
/.will hav« a ' ',
¦
80 FOOT OUTSIDB
BAR
Set Up During
ARCADIA.
BROItER-DAIRY DAYS
Trempealeau Co.
Fund Gifts Made
ETTRICK, Ws. (Special)—With
reports yet to come in: from live
municipalities, contributions in the
Cancer Crusade in Trempealeau
County to date axe $4,239.48. ,,
Tha following chairmen have
turned in these totals:
Mra. Wilfred Srheija , Indepen*
dence, $168.35 : Mrs. Harold Wil-
liamson, GalesvLUe , |30fl; Mrs.
H«rrlson Immell. Blair , $209.10;
Mmes. Vernon Pischke and Mel-
vin Hanson, Whitehall , $389.72 : R,
F, English, Parker Hagg and A.
C: Schultz , Arcadia , $589.01 . Town
of Arcadia, $459.65, and Town of
Dodge, |77; Mrs. Lyle Stair , Os-
seo, 4229.10; .
Mrs. Edwin TFrcmstad , Pigeon
Falls. $55 ; Mrs. N. C. Twesme,
E t t r i c k . $201.01 ; Mra, Richard
Wood, Trempealeau' $112; M rs.
Arthur Rosenbaum, Strum, $143;
Mra, Jay Spittler, Town of Trem-
pealeau, $163,75; Mrs- Herbert Ly-
on, Caledonia , *3€.61 ; Oliver Hawk-
enson, Chimney Rock, $68;
Mrs. Thorvald Tweet , Albion,
$99.85; Mrs. Irene Sayles, Sum-
ner. $96.50; Mrs. Melvin Anaas,
Pigeon, $150.40; Mrs. Robert Sa-
cla , Gale , $205 25, and Mrs, Hen-
ry Ho lt , Preston, $219 40,
Three solicitors covered Town of
Ettrick: Mrs. Ben Erickson , South
Branch. $30,25; Mrs. Gonthn l Cri ;
vita, North Branch, $119.50. and
Carl Pederson, F r e n c h  Creek ,
IM.50.
Burnside, Unity, Hale and Lin-
coln townships and Eleva have not
reported.
Mrs, Arthur Itunnestrand, Et-
trick, county educational chair-
man, showed cancer films at ihe
4-H club meeting at Carpenter
School near Blair Thursday even-
In*
WW/ Vets Win at Blair
•BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - World
War I veterans won In a challenge
to World War II veterans last week
when more of the older fellows
participated in the march to the
park and the Memorial Day pro-
gram.
PRESTON, Minn, - A memorial
plaque honoring the Old Stone
Church at Lenora and the mem-
ory of pioneer Methodist ministers
and church members in Southern
Minnesota will be dedicated at the
annual servict at the , old edifice
Aug. 5.
Bishop T. Otto Nail will speak,
and Dr. George Butters will be
nreaent wtlh officers of the con
lerence historical society. Plans
for the event are being made by
Edith Johnson, president of tho Le-
nora Cemetery Association.
Plaque Dedication
Slated August 5
At Lenora Church
WILMINGTON . N.C. (AP) - A
skinny black bear stalked down-
town Wilmington for several hours
early Friday before a single shot
fired by the city dog catcher
ended its life.
Where the bear camo from and
how It got on the fringes of the
business district remained a
puwle,
A cab driver spotted the bear
on the corner of sth and Market
Slreets, on the edge of the down-
town business area.
Police received three more bear
sightings before the beast climbed
high \n a pecan tree and refused
to budge.
An animal expert from a near-
by zoo joined the bear hunters at
a safe distance from the tree.
They finally decided the bear was
too high in the tree to be rescued,
and M. G. Carrie, the eity. dog
catcher, was ordered to ajioot. He
killed the bear with one shot in
tho head.
Bea r Shot in City
Of Wilmington
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
HIGH POINT, N.C. (AP ) —
Charles Goodwin of High Point,
charged with reckless driving,
claimed In court he really wasn't
driving recklessly.
Goodwin, ordered to pay court
costs on the charge, said he was
out with his girl friend and ran
off the rood every now and then
to make her squeal.
Goodwin Is 75,
a
Crickets' chirps have surprising
carrying power. One cricket bare-
ly an inch long sounds a note
audible for almost a mile.
Man, 75, Cited for
Reckless Driving
p̂ ^
1
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BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—A man'a
best friend Is bds dog? Selmer Kox-
lien, Vosse Coulee, is wondering—
In Luther Hospital , Eau Claire-
today.
Koxlien was rounding up hie
cows for milking Wednesday eve-
ning. He rode his tractor over the
fields with the; family dog running
behind him on a leash. The dog
ran around a fence post, and the
leash tightened around his little
finger and crushed it. Plans to am-
putate were discorded, but Koxlien
will be handicapped several weeks
with plastic surgery.
His best friend? Maybe Koxlien
Isn't anxious to meet his enemies.
¦
Man's Best Friend
Injures His Owner
m
Houston Bid Opening
HOUSTON, Minn.-Bids w i l l
be opened at the office of City
Clerk CP. Wahl Monday at 7:30
p.m. for sidewalk, curb and gut-
ter construction, according to
plans and specifications prepared
by J. J. Kleinschmidt, civil en-
gineer, Winona.
WbwncLM m
One of the city's biggest annual .
events^ Steamboat Days, will be held •' ¦:
July 6-8 this year, just about a month
from now. Willard M. Lambert, Steam-
boat Days chairman, answers some ques-
tions oh the Chamber of Commerce
project. '¦¦¦ .
¦r- . ¦ ¦;•;. ,¦ y -* r- . ;. - .; .*¦ ¦ y r . -' -yy -r Y ^* *¦ ' ¦ '.' J
Q.—Mr, Lambert, how long have you been
associated with Steamboat Days?
A:—About 10 years, vr\ one job or another.
Q.—How did you happen to become active
in the celebration?
.A.—Through the Ambassadors, mostly. I be-
gan by selling tickets on the levee for the variety
shows and later got into the finance end of the
job..
Q.—Hoy* long has Steamboat bays been
going on?
A.—This is: the 15th year. It was started in
1948. A A -
; Q._How did if s»f started?
A —We were going to have a: Territorial
Centennial |n. 1949, so we started off with Steam-
boat Days in 1948 just as a warmup—sort of a ' ¦¦¦
preliminary for the main event. Well, the Cen-
tennial came and went but Steamboat Days work-
ed out so well , so it keeps right on going.
G.—Who sponsored ft In the first place?
A.—It was and still is a Chamber of Com- .
rnerce project; Andy Anderson, the Chamber
executivie secretary, does an awful lot of the
work, you know. After all, let's face it: the
chairman is pretty milch of a figurehead. Andy
has been a real sparkplug in: this thing right
from the beginning and I just can't say enough .
about all the things he has done to make our
Steamboat Days a success.
P.—What are your duties as chairman?
A.—The chairman is in general charge of the
whole thing and has to coordinate all the activi-
ties. There are three big shows, a street parade,
motorboat races, fireworks, a water parade, kid-
die parade a_id so on. These are all under sepa-
rate committees but they have to be coordinated.
Q.—What duties do the Captain and the
; Mates have ? ¦ : ¦.' . .. . -.
¦ . ¦'
A.—They belong to the Junior Chamber and
one of their big jobs is to represent Winona at
other celebrations around the state. They . also
handle the queen contest which is a big job. Tlie
winner of our queen contest ent4ys the Queen of
the Lakes contest in the Minneapwis Aquatennial.
Q.—Where do the queen Candidates come
from?
y A.—Business firms sponsor entrants. :
Q.—Can out-of-town candidates or college
girls enter the contest? ,
A.—If a girl works here in the city or goes
to school here she is eligible to compete. They
have to be residents,, of course, but these people
are all included in the census so they are welcome
to enter.
Q.—How many people visit the city <kir-
ing Steamboat Days?
A.—We estimate 70,000 to 80.000. The parade
alone will have an audience of . say, 30,000 to
35,000 people. The fireworks display is a beautiful
sight and it draws large numbers of people.
Q.—When is the parade?
A.—We'ljl start at the beginning. Steamboat
Days this year come on July 6-7-8. The parade is
Saturday, the 8th. * VQ. Do most of the merchants and busi-
nesses participate in the event?
A.—Yes, they do.. Three hundred business
firms : underwrite the costs.
Ct.—Do outlying businesses participate?
* A.—We try to get all industrial, professional
and business firms to go along. We want to get
support from all of them so a minority doesn't
have to stand the cost of the whole program.
Q.—Do you have opposition to the location
of the carnival?
A.—We did. We now have a committee in-
vestisating locations and we will locate it in
a different place next year. It will still be in
the downtown area, though. You have to have a
good location in order to get revenue.
Q.—Does the carnival make money for
the organization?
A,—O h yes. We get a percentage of their
total business.
. Q.—What other sources of revenue do you
have?
A.—Contribution s by city firms, of course.
And we sell button s for $1 each.
Q.—What does the button purchater get?
A.—He gets a $3.75 value for $1. The button
WILLARD M. LAMBERT
— Who Dqes All the Work?
.. admits the buyer to all three variety shows
(and some go to all three, too i , as well as fire-
works, and the queen coronation ball at the
arnnary. The square dance, by the way, is free.
It's held in the National Tea parkin g lot at 5th
. and . Main. '
: Q.—Does the celebration make any money
for the Chamber?
"¦' '. . ry A.—Last year^we . lost some money. Some-
times we make S200 of $300.
Q.—Are any changes being made this year -
iri the setup?
A.—One change, is .worth rioting. We now have
an executive committee made up of. past chair-
men since 1959. . The committee passes on finan-
cial matters and submits recommendations to
the steering committee. The .steering committee
has 30 to 35 members from business,, the profes-
sions and civic organizations. We're also grateful
for the wonderful cooperation by city .¦'¦depart:
. meats: police, firemen , street department , Park-
Recreation Board and all the rest:
Q.—What would you say is the biggest
single attraction of the whole celebration?
A.—Probably the parade. Our. capacity is lirri-
' ited. at the other events. People crowd in . every-
where at Levee Park for the variety show. And
they watch the fireworks from all over — the
bridges, the island , Garvin Heights and many
.. - oilier spots. : 
¦' "."
Q.—Where do people come from to at-
tend?
. A.—I know of many people who come from
La Crosse, Rochester, Madison and other cities.
A lot of people: from all over the country plan
to visit their Winona relatives during Steamboat
Days. There aie thousands of people here from
a 50-mile radius every year. Just try to.".fin '4 a
parking place then ; it's like the Mardi Gras.
Q.—Will the Minnesota <J0 & 8 convention
add something? .
- ' : . A.—-Certainly . They will have a complete sec-
tion in the parade. There will be 400 people here
for that convention alone , and they 'll be here all
weekend.
Q.—Do you remember any one year in
particular?
A.-—They've all been fine. One year we had
tiie Navy "Band and they played a wonderful
concert. They played in the rain and I got -wet
listening to them. Thnt year we collected on our
rain insurance,
Q.—Do -you think Steamboat Da-ys does
something for the city?
A.—Definitel y, I'm a firm believer in it- It
brings in people from other areas to see what
we have to offer here. And we have a lot to
offer , by the way. . It focuses a lot of attention pn
Winona.
H^
New Arcadia Firm
Goes Into Production
ARCADIA , Wis. (Spccial)-Mid-
west Equipmen t, Inc.. this city 's
newest industry, has opened at
Arcadia Implement Co.
The corporation , manufacturer
of all new farm equipment , was
formed May 1 by John Humfeld ,
Arcadia , and went into full pro-
duction May 15. Beginning with
three employes, employment has
climbed to 16 men within the
month. Orders for the firm 's pro-
ducts are increasing daily.
THE COMPANY has begun pro-
duction with the Profit Booster
chopper attachment , a handi-hitch ,
and precision built chopper boxes ,
bale racks, flat beds and grain
boxes. Truck racks and platforms
are made to order, Production of
all equipment is started and com-
pleted at the plant.
Exclusive franchise to build and
sell the Profit Booster chopper in
the U. S. has been granted the
new corporation. The multi-pur -
pose attachment , n newly patent-
ed items, fit? all popular makes
of choppers and allows farmers»to
mix feed in the field , simply and
economically.
Production of thc chopper bejjan
at the rate of two a day and has
reached over 12 a day nt the pre-
sent time, Advance orders war-
rant doubling Ihe production. Pre-
sent production rate of the new
handi-hitch is 40 a dny. All parts
of the firm 's chopper boxes , racks ,
flat beds, etc., nre interchange-
able. Three chopper boxes ore
manufactured n day.
OTHER (JEMS, some puten 'ed
and some with rights , aro being
readied for future production. Two
salesmen aro employed ful l time
by the firm,
Humfeld is owner and manager
and plant f orcimin is John Mar-
solek. Humfeld purchased the in-
terest of A. C, Schultz in thc Ar-
cadia Implement Co. .March 1 and
two months Inter formed the new
corporation. Total employment at
the two firms , Arcadia Implement
Co, and Midwest Equipment Inc.,
is 26.
Every effort will he ( made to
drnw the labor force fij om Ihe Ar-
cadia nren , Humfeld 'said. Thc
firm expects to mnintiiin produc-
tion the yenr ufonnd.
The new products are on dis-
play at , A r c a d i a Broiler-Dairy
Days.
Armed Forces
IRVIN C. TEASDALE, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin A. Tcasdale
Homer , will be one of 16 Minne-
sotans graduating from the U. S.
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.,
Wednesday. He will be commis-
sioned an ensign in the Navy.
•JAMES C. HEASER, son of Mr.
ami airsj . Clinton
Heaser , 1610 VV.
5lh St., has ad-
. vanced to the
r a n k  of boats-
swain 's m a t  c
third class in the
Navy , He is serv-
ing aboard the
IJ S S Lexington ,
nn aircraft car-
rier docked a!
im Dicuo . Calif..
Heaser 0^
er a six-month
c r u i s e in t he
western Pacific.
The address of Army Spec. 4
GEORGE D. PALUBICKI , son of
Mr. nnd Mrs: George Paluhicki ,
4711 K. Howard St., is: Co. A , r>47th
Engineering Br.. Combat Army
APO 175, New York , N. Y.
JACK FLORIN , Navy lire con-
trol technician third class, son . of
Mrs . Beatrice Florin , 314 W. San-
born St,, was advanced lo the
above rate while serving aboard
llie submarine tender USS Or ion ,
a unit of Submarine squadron
Six home-ported at Norfolk, Va.
•HARMONY , Minn. (SpecinD-
Roger I.uiid , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Lund , was a member of the
crew aboard the USS Intrepid
which rescued astronaut Seoll Car-
penter from the son after his or-
bital flight. Lund has served
aboard lho Intrepid three years.'
•SPRING GROVIf, Minn, •( Spe-
cial )—Maj, Arnold M. Anderson
left May 20 for his new assign-
ment al Grand Forks AFB , N. D„
after spending 'several days with
relatives here, Ills wif e and (laugh-,
ter , v\ lio remained In Californ ia ,
will Join him later.
*LAKE CITY , Mlnn.-Avniy S.
Set. Joe L. SylvW, son of Mr. and
Whitehall High
Students Get
Annual Awards
WHITEHALL,, Wis. (Special) w
Awards : presented at Whitehall
High School to ' the . graduating
class Friday evening and to un-
derclassmen T TI e s d a y morning
were. as. follows-.: •
The James R; Garaghan award,
presented by Mrs. C. Andrew
Kuhn, to seniors .Robert Berdan
and Bonita Garthus; Odd Fellow
award for citizenship fay Ray
Shanklin • to R , Barry Nehring;
American Legicn award by Com-
mander; Robert Giiinri to R. Barry
Nehring; * , Americanism e s s ay
awards of Legion Auxiliary by
Mrs, Nels Hegge, president, to Bo-
nita ; 'Garthus , r first : place,V: and
Gary Everson, second! - - .A
. The valedictorian and salutator-
aiv awards by Principal James Ol-
son to Gary Everson and Iva Nel-
son, respectively; Bausch & Lomb
honorary"-'science,' award ¦. - '.by ' Phil-
lip B lodee.lt RKogrsaeosj btea
lip Bloedel , to Roger, Kaasi ' best
senior student ih IndustriaT arts by
James Nihart to Charles Finstad;
outstanding business education
awards to Barbara Bautch and
Karen Teigen.
Betty Crocker Homemaktr and Crlteo
awards; by Miss Barbara Grover 10 Dlanne
Larson and Linda; Anderson, respectively;
cheerleader awards by Miss Grover to. Kar-
en Teigen and Ofane Briggs; forensic
award s by Mrs. Tracy Rice to Karen Tel-
gen ar.d Ronald Pavek. Latin club to Wan-
da Thoreson, and DAR to Bonita Garthus.
Awards preseiired by Mrs. Florence John-
son Included: Library, .three years;: Linda
Anderson, Betty Ericksdn, Linda Estenson,
Rosemary Tomter; two years. Barbara
.Bautch, Lesley, Borreson, Iva Nelson, Shar-
on Sosalla, Wanda Thoresonr annual
awards—Gary Everson, business manager,
ant) Bonita Garthus and Robert Berdan, co-
edltnrs..\
Farm swards by Glen Olson; DeKalb,
John . Herman: . Thor .award, Clarence* Du-
Sicl; cooperative, activities in FFA, Clark
Ct"-hloi*hcr:cn.
Music awards 'by William Dahl: Mixed
quartet, class -A, lirsl"- place... La Crosse,
jnd second place, state: Diane Brlgg$- . Bo-
nita Garthus, David Estenson, ; Barry Nehr-
ing: second place, class A, solo. Rosemary
Tomter and David Estenson; second place,
class . B, solo, Clark Christopherson; second
p'.ace. class . A; madrlqal, Irene Johnson,
Sharon Sosalla, Diane Brlgos; . Beverly R.lna-
stad, Rosemary Tomter, • Wanda Thoreson.
Bonita Garthus, Barbara . Bautch, . Karen
Teigen, Gary Everson, Dennis Johnson.
Barry Nehring, Charles Finstad,' Rolf Han-
son.. David Estenson and Steve Hoft.
Second place, calss A boys octet, Dennis
Johnson, Barry Nehring, Gary Everson.
Larry Sosalla,. .David Estenson,. Steve Hoff,
Rolf . Hanson and John Colllton ; mixed chor-
es, and . boys, chorus. , class A first place,
David Estenson, chorus president; highest
chorus awards, plane, .Brlgp's and David
Estenson; drarna awards, Irene Johnson
an'l Steven Hoff. ,
Band awards by Sheridan.. Johnson: Dis-
trict medals, Diane Brings, first, class B;
Sharon Sosalla. first and second, class B;
Bonita . Garthus, 'second, - class' B;
1 Betty
Erickson, second, class B; Irene Johnson,
second; class A>; first, class B; Roger Kaas,
second, class B; Wanda Thoreson, second,
class 6; Jackie Allemang, second, class A;
gold pins, SBO-point awards, Bonita Gar.
thus; Linda Kaas, Sharon Sosalla. Diane
Briggs;. sterling silver pin, 700 points, Irene
Johnson, ' outstanding .' senior award; band,
Bonita Garthus, Sharon Sosalla.
Athletic awards: Track, presented by
Richard Doty: John: Colllton. Barry Nehr-
lir>. Ken Neperod. Rolf H cinson, . .certifi-
cates; Jerrv Jacobson, Willis Daht, Dave
Estenson, letters. Basketball: John Colll-
lon, Larry Sosalla, Francis Kokott, David
Moe,, Rolf . Hanson, certificates: Charles
Christiansen. Richard Erickson and Charles
Finstad, letters.
Football by Gene Luebker: John Colllton.
Barry Nehrlnq, Larry Sosalla, Clark Chris-
topherson, Ronald Pavek, Rolf Hanson,
Kenneth Neoerud; Steven Hoff, Francis Ko-
kott, Ariln Ltxja, David Moe, Bruce Schae-
fer, Leslie Otson- letters; basebaU: David
Moe, Charles .Christiansen. . Steve Hoff,
Francis Kokott, Larry Sosalla, ' certificates;
C-nnl̂ ' .lolih'on, letter .
Golf by Sidney Otlerson : Ronald Pavek
and John Colllton , .
Underclassmen award s by Mrs. Rice:
Sheryl Becker, forensic; library by Mrs.
johnsnn: Carol . Enncn, .Patricia Foss,
Cheryl Hagen, Cynthia Nehring, .Edith
Gl<-se, Shimon Narveson , Ruth . Nelson.
Cathy Potslev, Kathle Sielaff. Joan Slette-
land, Ellen Thompson, David Rlba, Marls
Born and S«*an Mattisori.
FFA awards by Mr. Olson: Richard Cu-
re, Loren Hf>n<on. David Enoevold, Larry
Gunderson, Allen Schorbahn, Richard Lar-
son and Robert Eld;
Football: Bruce Hanson, Rooer Peterson ,
Greq Rice, Loren H.inson, Steve Becker,
Dave Enqevold, Rick Malhson, Tors, Baken,
Tex FrenistRd, Bob G"sc MHvln Lee and
Leo Haralson; biseball by Doty: Harland
Thoreson, Steve Dfcker. Don Thore<on. Ron
Fdmundson . Pnvid Amundson And James
M.ildonado: basketball: Harlnnd Thoreson,
Roner Petersen. Bnic» Han«on. Jim H"gnr,
Leo Haralson and Don Hanson; track:
Loren Hanson, Jerry Larson, Dave Enne-
void, Gary Tollefson, Torn Brown, Rick
Larson. Rruce Hanson. Leo Haralson. Chn«- -
le^ Thompson, Ron Blerl and Fred Gulnni
nolf by Sidney Otterson: Creg Rice, Roq-
er Peterson. Rolf Blank. Grco Pavek and
D-,"p Tarlson.
Music av/ards bv William Dahl: .Knlbv
Slelntf. Cath v Policy, Snsnn Fischer, Shnr-
on Maldonacto,. Mnrlvs Svcen. Cheryl Ha-
gen, Carol Cnicn. Gnoroia Brlgns, Mary
Ann Johnson, O'nthln Nchrinn, l.oren Hnn-
son, Thurmjin Frfm^tad, Donald Thorson.
Richard Stall. Stephen Becker, Robert
Guse, Tom Boken, Dave Ennevold. Dlan"
Bprg. Carole Everson, Rnnald Edmund-
son, Ronald Rasmussen, Vilas Dahl, Rob-
ert Everson, James Maldonada. ArnoM
Thoreson, John Bern, Myron Bey and
Michael Ne-fsnni hand bv Sheridan John-
son: Linda l.ona and Richard Herrled.
LEWISTON . M in n.-Clarence
Sturm, Mana-wha , Wis., past inter-
national president ;-of: the Lions,
will speak Tuesday at the Lewis-
ton Lions charter anniversary and
ladies night at St. John's Lutheran
Church Hall,, '• ;. : -"
Kobert McPhail , club president,
will be master of ceremonies for
installation, of officers. Supper be-
gins at 7 p.m. Sturm will attend
the International Lions convention
June 20-23 in Nice, France.
Lions at Lewiston
To Hear Former
International Head
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LAKE CITY , Minn . (SpeciuD-
Ilemodellng the bathhouse at Lake
City beach is Hearing completion.
With other facilities , it also will
house the office of tho water com-
mission and harbor patrolmen ,
now located at . the entrance to
ihe trailer park for tourists.¦ The bathhouse will have new
toilet facilities for men and wom-
en and automatic coin-operated
loekcrs for swimmers. The auto-
matic lockers nnd dispensers plus
automatic vending machines f o r
pop, candy nnd Ice- cream will
make tlie bathhouse a self-serv-
ice operation. ,
The improvements will mean n
sizeable saving in operating.costs.
The commission anticipates that
little or no help will be needed
most of the time , Refreshment
concessions will be leased.
Other work on the harbor is
moving slowly. A large pontoon
which arrived several weeks ago
is anchored at the* government
pier. M wil) he used for driving
piles for widenin g thc dock at the
harbor, hut due to stormy weath-
er, making Lake I'cpin rough ,
work cannot progress.
EX-BLAIR MAN NAMED
BLAIR, Wis. (Speciall-0le G.
Stephenson , Snlem , Ore.. fo r ii]c!r-
ly of Dlnlr , has bceit appointed
northwest field manager with Jea-
sup Breeders, Artesia , Calif. His
territory Includes Washington , Ore'
con and Idaho.
Lake City Beach
Bathhouse Wort
Nearly Complete
¦LAKK CITY , Minn. (Specinn -
Gerald Dnl ilhi R. son ¦ of Mr. and
M r s. DHhlbert
Dah ling, r u r a l
Lake Cil y, will
represent L a k e
City 's American
Legion p o s t  at
Hoys Slate.
Gerald . mem-
ber ol Lincoln
H i g h  S ch  o o I
Council nnd Fu-
ture Farmers of
America , had a
_ .. mil in llie class
. Gcrn,d play, lie is on
football , basketball , track a n d
wrestling teams.
Gerald i.s sophomore class presi-
dent.
Mrs. Krnesl Sylvis , was one of the
0(10 repr esentatives of the . lUnd Air-
borne Division lo march in New
York City 's Armed Forces Day pa-
rade May 10.
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — Harold Heiber , son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harold Reiber of Ln
Crossq, formerly of Fountain City,
spent a :i(lday furlough wit h his
parents at La (' rosso and relatives
at Fountain City. Mo has now been
assigned to the USS Midway. Ills
address is: M Division , USS HI Id-
way, CV\ '11, in care of Fleet Tost
Office . X.111 Francisco, Calif.
Lake City Names
Its Boys Stater
ARCADIA, Wis: (SpeciaU-
Sandra and Susan Haines, twin
daughters of Sgt. and Mrs.
Daniel Haines, Arcadia, were
singled out from Ihe crowd
attending the Seattle Worlds
.-' Fair by Russian Cosmonaut
Gheririan Titov during his re-
cent visit find personally pre-
sented them with Russian Cos-
monaut emblems.
Titov pinned the emblems
to the . girls . and presented
:¦ them autographed pictures of
. • himself ' ¦¦¦:- . ";
Sgt. 'Haines, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Christ Haines, Arcadia ,
is stationed with the 32nd Di-
vision at Port Lewis, Wash.
¦ ¦- . 
¦
- I ¦¦ " ' '• ¦
¦ , 1 , —- —: —— ;¦ ¦¦- 
Titov Pinned Emblems
On Two Arcadia Girls
A MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-At
eighth grade graduation exercises
at Mondovi the following grad-
uates received aii American Le-
gion award : <
Billy Hehli, son of Mr. arid Mrs.
William Hehli; Clara Kay Casey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Casey; Edward Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Eldon Adams, and Gayle
Rieck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Rieck.
Charles Giese, commander of
Mondovi American Legion Post
presented the awards.
Legion Gives Awards
To Mondoyi Students
BUSflFORD , Minn:—A caucus
will be held at Rushford city hall
June 18 at 8 p.m. to nominate
candidates for municipal offices
to be voted on at the city elec-
tion July 10. Roy Stephans will
be temporary chairman and Gor-
don Hatleli, temporary secretary.
Rushford Caucus
THE JOLT WHICH occurred during
the past week to Uie stock market could
be helpful if only the 'country—and the
Govenunent-iwouid heed the warning,
says the Wall Street Journal
The New York financial newspaper
compared the week's events in Wall
Street with a person who is recovering
from a heart attack.: It is-never easy to
persuade him, says the editorial writer,
that he's had a good and timely warning.
Yet if it does persuade him to stop abus-
ing his body and follow a new regimen it
often tufris out -to be a fortuaate event-
, V * ¦' ¦ - '. • . •' ,.¦ y ¦ . A - ¦ . . ., - '
THE FIRST THING to recognize, >ayi
the Journal, is that the stock ^market is
only tt mirror in which the economic con-
ditions of the country, real or imagiaed,
are reflected. Whenever its wild enthusi-
asm reflects an illusion it is only because
a delusion exists elsewhere; whenever it
Reflects fright, it is only because uneasi-
ness has been created elsewhere.
The root of the stock market's trouble,
which is now being corrected, is a delu-
sion. It is the delusion that every tree
grows to the sky. It is the ; delusion that
a nation, Unlike a family , will never be
called to account for imprudent economic
policies; It is the d elusion that the Govern-
ment,, if it will just intervene boldly, can
always keep everything spinning upward.
It is the delusion that Government can
abuse the economy one moment and whip
it on to new heights in the next ,
THE STOCK MARKET was already
high when President Kenhedy came to of-
fice and his administration'. - ought not to
be made the single whipping boy. But his
administration more than any other has
fostered the delusion, and it is under this
administration that we will ail have to
have the awakenlng---either late or timely.
Only a few months ago Chairman Hel-
ler of the Council of Economic Advisers,
who now says his crystal ball is clouded,
was promising 11s. a $570 billion gross na-
tional product. Treasury Secretary Dillon
was counting on the biggest prosperity
ever to give the biggest budget ever a tiny
margin of black ink. The President him-
self , expressing dissatisfaction with a dec-
ade's booming growth * was going to get
America moving to greater growth yet.
TRUE; THSft E were « few Htfle
problems. But the administration was go-
ing to sdiv t̂fie dollar problem abroad by
cutting Aunt Bessie's customs; allowance.
It was going to spur business by suing
nearly every major company under the
anti-trust laws, and hold down prices by
telling major industries wh.at they could
do, It was going to encourage savings by
withholding taxes on savings, encourage
farmers to solve the farm problem by
putting them u A der the tightest controls
ever, encourage labor by fixing the for-
mula for their wages.
- It never made any sense. But it makes
no sense now to blame people for getting;
carried away by their enthusiasm for buy-
ing stocks'rat ridiculous prices to cash in
on the bright promises. .
IT AWAKES MO tenia •Irher to talk
about a "lack of confidence" in the stock
market as if the stock market were a thing
apart from the rest of the country. The
market these past few weeks has simply
been reflecting an awakening by people
all over the country. And It is precisely for
this reason that it could be a very
good thing.
The economic constitution of this coun-
try is enormously strong; otherwise it
could never have taken all the punish-
ment it has had. All it needs now is for
people to stop abusing it. To stop pretend-
ing that costs can be pushed up and prices
held down, that we can sperid without lim-
it at home, and abroad and never pay the
piper, that high, taxes are a tonic for vig-
orous growth, that Government can make
the business of the nation go forward by
kicking it In the behind.
THE JOURNAL conclude* it* analysis
with this advice: We've h.ad our warning
and it was quite • a jolt. We had better
heed it.
The federal government's deficit for
the fiscal year ending last June was $3,-
900,000,000.
a
While "time and motion" observers try
to figure out how more work can be done
by fewer workers, more "workers are try-
ing to figure out how to get work.
a
It's rumored that Moscow may soon
fire East German puppot Walter Uibricht.
Unfortunately, there's no thought of firing
him to the moon.
¦a
Tha God who mad* tht world and everything
in It, batng lord of heavan and earth, do«» not
llvt in (hririai mad* by nun. Acta 17:24.
Stock Market Drop
Timely Warning
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m YEARS GON E BY
Ten Years Ago . . 1952
School Districts 107, 01. and 95 on (he west-
ern edge of the county -were ordered dissolved
and attached to a fourth district by the Wi-
nona County Board of Commissioners.
John Foreman, chairman of the beard con-
test division of Winona 's Steamboat Pays, is
reminding Winona men lo forget Ihe arduous
'job of shaving for six weeks In preparation of
the upcoming beard contest.
Twenty-five Years Ago '* "* . 1937The Rev. Gerald Wntluns, pastor of Trinity
Baptist Church, Minneapolis, told graduates at
Winona State College that "a keen sense of
humor Is one of the most vital of Christian
graces," In his talk at the commencement ex-
ercises.
About SO members of the Winona Country
Club will play jiie La Crosse Country Club team
at the Lo Crosse course as thc first activity
for June.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912 s
J. A. Lind shortly 'will establish a new fuel
depot. Associated with Mr. Lind In the busi-
ness will be William Holz.
Wenonah, the book published by the class oi
1912 of the Winona Normal school , is but and
is a most pleasing production.
Sflventy-Fiye Years Ago . . . 1887
The wires for ' the electric light plant are
being placed in the business district.
Over |50.000 was taken In by the county
treasurer during the last week of Jpay..
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1862
Dr. Ford has *tm<j cltilc$ with hint In hit
profession Pr. Staples, a graduate of thc Col-
Jege of Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia
College, New York City,
«' ¦ ¦
'
.
Johnson0stes Fought¦:£.Qch Other in Tekas
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — Lyndon B.
Johnson has Ihe reputation of
knowing about .everything . that
happens in Texas and being
responsible for part of what
happens. Therefore, a lot of
people automatically h a  v e
connected him with Bi t  1 i e
Sol Estes.
My own investigation c ori-
vinces me this is not the fact.
In Texas ; there have long
been two political factions
the. LBJ faction and the anti-
LBJ faction. Billie Sol Estes
¦was a heavy contributor to
the faction which o p p o  sed
LBJ.
Sometimes these two camps
have engaged in bitter battle
against each other. In fact ,
at one tumul- .-
tuous conven-
tion of t h e
D- . ' e. m c -
cratic party
in 1956, a
near free-for-
all broke out
against John-
son a n  d
Speaker Sam
R a y  b u r n
when the co-
horts of Bil-
lie Sol Estes Ptarten
wanted Sen. Ralph Yarbor-
ough, then a candidate for
governor, certified as the vic-
tor in the race between Yar-
borough and Price Daniel.
Rayburn and Johnson refused.
"We arc not for Daniel , but
he was elected governor and
we've got to certify him,"
Rayburn told the yelling,
stamping crowd of delegates.
In the crowd was Jerry Hol-
leman, the charming, banjo-
stroking Texan recently fired
as assistant secretary o£ labor
for accepting a $1 ,000 check
from Estes to help his ex-
penses In Washington. L a s t
winter, Ilolleman had suggest-
ed to hi? boss, Secretary of
Labor Arthur Goldberg, that
Billie Sol Estes might help
finance a dinner Goldberg
gave for Vice President John-
son. Goldberg declined.
B UT AT the stormy ?9S<
Democratic convention , a din-
ner for LBJ was the last thing
Holleman was thinking about.
: "You feed 'em on defeat,
but you can't f eed 'em: on the
trail ," Holleman yelled at
LBJ from the crowd.
"He ain't nothing^ but a
hound . dog," continued the
Texan who later wanted to
help give a dinner for John-,
sort: in Washington.
"In a crowd this large*"
LBJ yelled back, "There's al-
ways someone who wants to
distinguish himself."
Such were the political feuds
of. Texas. -
When I asked the vice pres-
ident about reports that he had
patched things up with Billie
Sol Estes and that Estes had
been a visitor at his home,
Lyndon replied: "He's never
been at my. ranch, he's never
been in my house in Texas.
He's been in my home once
in Washington. That was last
January just before the Dem-
ocratic dinner ^ when a groupof Texans were invited to my
home and he filed by in the
receiving line.
"AT THAT time Estat said
to me, 'I'm sorry I couldn't
sirpport your man Connally. '
"I replied, 'He's not my
man. 1 like Don Yarborough
too. But he'll be the next gov-
ernor of Texas and he'll make
a fine 'governor.'
That, said the vice pres-
ident, "is my record with Bil-
lie Sol Estes. Aside from this
and a routine letter my office
w rote about an Estes friend
who wanted a job but didn't
gel one. Estes has been on
the outside trying to fight me."
President Kennedy's d r a-
matic confrontation of the
Protestant ministers in the
I960 campaign was duplicated
the other day by George Rom-
ney in Detroit.
The Republican candidate
fcr governor of Michigan
stood before a congregation of
Negro ministers to explain his
Mormon religion w h i c h
teaches that Negroes are horn
with dark skins on account of
their apathy in a spiritual pre-
existence,
'"I knew that the religious
issue would be raised." he told
the Negro ministers straight
irom the shoulder. "I knew it
would be raised to : alienate
Negroes and others;
"I AM DEEPLY hurt and
cut ," he said,.  - 'by an appar-
ently concerted attack being
made on me among Negroes,
especially because its . con-
tent and general derogatory
nature charges me with an at-
titude grossly unfair to Ne-
groes.. : , y '¦ y
"My answer to all such de-
tractors is simple and direct:
Judge me on the readily avail-
able evidence of my long pri-
vate and public record. If that
is not enough, I shall have to
reconcile myself to the ver-
dict.
'i am thoroughly prepared
to do that even though it
makes me the victim of will-
ful persecution at the hands
of a group familiar with the
evils of persecution f r o m
which they too have long suf-
fered."
He recited his record of op-
position to racial discrimina-
tion and segregation. He was
the only man from industry,
for example, who protested
p^ainst segregated city hous-
ing projects in 1950.
"Like millions of o t h e r
Americans of other faiths ,"
Romney said , "I derive great
comfort and solace from my
religion. It makes me superior
to no others. It obligates me
to a life of service and broth-
erhood with all. I will fight for
full f reedom, equal epportuni-
ty, equal recognition , and jus-
tice for all,"
Like Kennedy before the
Protestant ministers, Romney
made an impression on the
Negro ministers.
BONUS INSTEAD
NEW YORK Gtf-Lore Nolo,
producer of "The Fantasticks,"
substituted fruit punch tor
champagne at- a party cele-
Irating the off-Broadway mu-
sical's second hit year.
The money saved on refresh-
ments was distributed to cast
members as an anniversary
bonus. ¦
A DEEP DILEMMA
NEW YORK WV-Two short
plays described by their au-
thor as "drama of our deep-
est dilemma — North and
South" aro on the Broadway
fall production schedule.
The works by playwright
W-llHam Herman are entitled
"White Jackets" and "The
Pants Kids. '* A southern Coun-
try club and swanky New York
apartmenti are the respective
locales. The same cast, two
men and a woman, would be
utilized in both.
49,000 STUDENT TICKETS
STRATFOBD, Conn. UV-The
student audience season at the
American Shakespeare Festi-
val has posted the SRO sign.
Sixty-eight thousand pupils
from schools in 10 states are
scheduled to attend the spe-
cial performances of "Hen-
ry IV , P?rt 1" which precede
opening pf the regular sum-
mer season in June.
Tho scliolas! ic p r o g r a m ,
launched experimentally in
1959. has s:eadilx grown in
popularity since nnd become a
permanent part of the festival
theater agenda.
Metf icdl Care
Methods Mired
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVI D LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Everybody is for medical care for the aged.
Republicans and Democrats, critics and advocates of specific
legislation alike y  all recognize that the sick must be cared for
always. . . ' . A ¦ " , ' . ¦' ¦'
The real debate is over what method, what plan, what means
of financing shall be adopted. Demagoguery will not held find the
solution. . - ' ' .
¦
¦ ¦
¦ •¦ . ' . ' ¦
¦" ~~ . ¦ ¦ .- . . *. ¦ . . . - .
¦ ¦ - , ¦ ¦
¦ President Kennedy s speech
was not an adequate outline
of the basic issues: He talked
off-the-cuff on a television
hookup and said some things
he never would have said if
he had y prepared bis speech
in advance. There were, for '
instance, sentences like these:
"I visited twice, yesterday and
once today, a hospital , where
doctors labor for a long time,
to visit my father. It isn't
easy — it isn't easyV He can
pay his bills, hut otherwise
I would be. Arid I'm not as
well off as he is; But what ;
happens to him and to others
when they put their life say-
ings in, in a short time?"
It so happens that the elder
Kennedy is reportedly worth
more than $100 million, and
the President himself, it has
been estimated in the press
reports, is worth a sum way
up in the millions—some say:
$10 million. ' *' '
THE A B O V E  quotation
might give the impression that
the President was worrying
about hardships upon the
wealthy; Actually, he wasn't.
Later on, in the same speech,
hp sairt thp
m i 1 1 i p n- ]
aires , would j
hot mind con- j
tributirig $12 j
a month to j
social securi- >
ty and t h a  t- ;, ' ¦']
anyway, "the |
national gov-
e r n m e n  t,
through t h e
tax laws, al-
readv takes
care of them, Lewrtneo
because over 65 they can de-
duct all their medical ex-
penses."; . ¦¦ ¦¦¦. '¦; ;:- '
The President Certainly
wasn't describing a situation
analogous to that which con-
fronts many people. His plan
calls for an increase in social
security taxes—in some cases
by as much as 17 percent.
The new tax will apply to
74,000,000 persons under social
security .
All this is designed to take
care of the minority who rhay
get sick in old age and have
to go to a hospitd or nurshig
home. The new project/ how-
ever, doesn't provide pay-
ments for doctors', bills, but
only hospital costs and nurs-
ing care over and above the
first $90. Opponents insist that
the needy can ber taken care
of by a direct appropriation
by Congress each year with-
out raising the social securi-
ty taxes. The objection of the
President to this is that it
requires a "means test," or
what he called in his Sunday
speech a "pauper's path ."
, BUT THE fact if that¦ '*•document signed by the pa-
tient would be confidential. It 's
like his income tax return,
which certainly is not open to
public view.
Many persons who go on
relief" have to sign certain
papers. They don't seem to
mind a "means test." The
government could, of course,
designate by another name the
money to cover the needy. It
could be called a "refund" on
previously paid taxes. Per-
sons' who are 65 years of age
or over and whq nov» are
without means would hardly
object to a "refund" of what
they have paid before over the
years to cover a variety , of
social-welfare programs of the
government that didn't bene-
fit them directly.
There's a law on the statute
books now to take care of the
aged who are sick. It is call-
ed the Kerr-Mills bill, passed
In 1980. It matches funds put
up by the states to care for
those who cannot pay their
medical bills. It covers doc-
tors and nursing as well as
hospital bills. It is In opera-
tion in many states.
FUNDS FOR hospital bills
for the aged can be provided
through private insurance or
feom general taxes and thus
avoid another cut In "take-
home pay" for the workers c-f
America, The average em-
ploye realistically considers
his "take-home pay" as the
net amount available to him
for current expenses, wheth-
er he or she is 21 years old
or 60.
The added social security
tax for medical care lor the
aged is estimated at $1.6 bil-
lion for the first year and
would rise to $1.9 billion in
five years. This means that
the total "take-home pay" of
the employe and the profits
of corporations will h. cut by
that âmount , for the employ-
er pays half of the extra so-
cial security tax increase.
ALSO, WHEN an Ittm of
$). fl billion is added to wage
costs in thc national economy,
it is eventually reflected In
higher wages and h i g h e r
prices. Workers are promptly
told by the labor unions that
the cut in "take-home pay"
will be offset by an increase
in wages.
A direct appropriation by
Cpngress cduld eventually
mean less expense than the
social security levy, It could
be imposed through the gen-
eral tax . structure on those
who coulcl best afford to pay
It.
The administration plan,
moreover doesn't cover every-
body, There are, for instance,
9.000,000 persons in the labor
force, Including the self-em-
ployed, who are not covered
now by social security, Also,
about 3,000,000 Individuals al-
. ready 65 years of age or old-
er are not eligible for social
security benefits and would re-
ceive no medicnlcare aid un-
der the Kennedy plan.
SO IT ISN'T a cas* «f hard-
hearted folks opposing! medical
care for the aged, Everybody
is in favor of this benefit.
But it Is a case of hard-head-
ed financing that will put the
least burden on the middle-
aged and the young, so many
of whom for long years altfad
are going to be paying io tlio
, government money for some
things their families may nev-
er need. Systems of voluntary
insurance are popular nowa-
days and arc gradually cov-
ering more and more people.
There Is supposed to bf po-
litical mileage, however, for
the administration in raising
the issue of "medical care for
the aged" and giving the im-
pression that the critics are
cruel persons who are opposed
to providing such care.
Washington Calling
By MARQUIS CHILDS
; WASHINGTON-What the President and the
Prime Minister had to say to each other in the
privacy of their recent meeting may not be
earth-shaking. But from the side of the graying,
Edwardian figure who was r
known in his ascendancy as •*
super-Mac it will have an un- s
deniable urgency. i
This is not merely because 1
the political tide has been run- |
ning against Prime Minister |
Macmillan's Tory party in ev- 1
ery mid-term election. . These rf
political fluctuations occur from |
time , to time and as Macmlllan '¦,
has demonstrated often in Uiey
past he is adept at seizing vie- ;
fpry from the jaws of defeat. child*He came to Washington with
an acute sense of the peril inherent in a prolong-
ed drift , with both sides in the East-West divide
assuming that the passage of time in itself must
ease tensions. He is prepared to put to the Pres-
ident the question that he sees as paramount
for the present moment of cloudy uncertainty:
Have we done all that we can do to deter-
mine what is in Khrushchev's mind and how f ar
it might be possible to go in realistic negotia-
tion?- - -
Thie answer from the Prime Minister 's
perspective , it is hardly necessary to add. is a
firsthand confrontation with the Soviet Premier.
This does not mean inevitably a ishowy summit
meeting with a lengthy agenda and several thou-
sand of; the world press waiting to pronounce suc-
cess or failure , r
THE VIEW «f Ih- Matmillan government it
that it is simply not enough to exchange y views
on the ambassadorial or even Foreign Minister
level. The only way 'to find out what Khrushchev
is thinking is to talk with Khrushchev a.nd no
Western leader has seen him since the Kennedy-
Khrushchev meeting in Vienna, now nearly a
year ago. Such meetings should take place at
regular intervals and as a matter of routine , in
the Macmillan view, and he will almost certain-
ly urge this on the President.
This is counter to U}e thinking in the White
House. No one here sees any reason to encour-
age the likelihood of a summit, in the showy,
Geneva sense of that word , or even a summit
confrontation.
THE PRESIDENT'S calendar Is rapidly fill-
ing up for late spring and summer with commit-
ments that ftave an unbreakable look. And, as
reflected in Gardner Cowles' impressive inter-
view, Khrushchev himself is no longer pressing
for a summit.
As for they drift of present events, with the
United States beginning a new nuclear test ser-
ies and the Soviet Union ready to start almost
immediately, tbe Prime Minister is very likely
to urge a hew attempt to grasp ihe test-ban
thistle. Macmillan would never make the case
for the test-ban proposal put forward by the
eight neutral nations at the Geneva disarma-
ment conference. It is too full of gaping holes,
with no really firm commitment to inspection by
international teams;
But it is conceivable that Macmillan will ar-
gue that the two Western powers at Geneva
should propose making a new start with the pro-
position of the neutralsl As a beginning they
would be asked to clarify their intentions and
be specific on all the cloudy points. Then with
all the nuts and bolts tightened this could serve
as a takeoff for discussion with the Soviets.
IN BRITIAN tasting as a political issue is
far more complex than it is here. The "ban the
bomb" marchers are a small, noisy minority.
But the opposition to all nuclear testing, whether
Russian or American, spills over into a wider
area. It reflects a deep-seated fear that,
while survival might be possible in isolated
areas in the United States, the British Isles within
range of Soviet intermediate-range missiles
would be utterly destroyed.
The.Labor party, under the leadership of Hugh
Gaitskell , who is Alacmlllan's most likely suc-
cessor if the election next year follows the mid-
term pattern, has not made testing an issue.
Thanks largely to Gaitskell's stern, unyielding
efforts Laborites have held to a responsible line
on the great . questions of peace or war. Below
the surface, however, there is said to be a great
resliveness oyer the hazards of American lead-
ership.
SEPARATING HIGH policy from politics is
difficult if not impossible. Summitry has been
part of the Macmillan stock in trade, Boldly su-
per-Mac went on a mission to Moscow wearing
a white fur hat. This was in early 1959 when
such a maneuver scarcely fitted thejjJEisenhower-
Dulles pattern.
US-firifis/i
Talks Valuable
 ̂ J/ UL $Mdu
"Say no if he asks you to go for a walk along the beach
at night to study thc constellations, because that's
exactly what you'll do!" .
WONDER WHAT SCARED HIM?
Letters to The
Editor
(Editor 's Note: Letters .
must be temperate , of
reasonable length and
signed by the '' writer..- : ". '
Boni f ide names oi all
letter-writers will : be
published. No religious,
.. ' : medtcol or personal; con.
troversies are accept-
able!
Wants Statue Kept
*. In Cwihral Park :
To the Editor:
Certain landmarks contrib-
ute to the Characteristics cf a
community such as the Eiffel
Tower means Paris, Sugar
Loaf - means Kio de Janeiro,
Big Ben in the tower of the
Houses of Parliament means
London,- the Cupola of St. Pe-
ter's and the Trevi Fountain,
means Rome, the Foshay Tow*
er means Minneapolis and so
on. :
In the smaller communities
the statue of the Germanic
Warrior '^Herman" . m e an s
New K̂lm and the statue of
an IndiaSKEuocess and its
adjacent fountainT)means We-
nonah for which pis city is
named. This group, The 5"h<
cess with her Relican^ and
Turtles, I want UXwmhd you
readers, was designed by Lo-
redo . Taft, one of America's
famous sculptors.
This fountain group Ac o s t
Frank Laiidon, its donor, ap-
proximately $5,000 and appar-
ently an agreement was reach-
ed with the then City Fathers,
whereby the site selected was
to be permanent. A recent ad-
ministration saw fit to disrupt
this agreement in favor of a
site for the hew Posit Office .
In view of this flagrant vio-
lation of an understanding
made in good faith it seems
to ns that the least the pres-
ent City Fathers can do is to
have this fountain and statue
placed on tlie remaining por-
tion of Central Park ; Re-
member Princess Wenonah and
her legend. Children ask your
parents to tell you the story.
Our city bears her name. Let's
make use or what we have-
especially when it's good.
H. C. Bnuiberg
472 Grand St.
PROPS PROBLEMS
NEW YORK Wl - After a
three-year intermission, Rob-
ert Anderson has a new play
ready for Broadway exhibit.
"The Days Between," con-
cerning the marital woes of a
college professor, is en the
agenda of Leland Hayward,
currently the producer of "A
Shot in the Dark" and "The
Sound of Music. "
Anderson established him-
self on Broadway with "Tea
and Sympathy," and is most
recently represented with "Si-
lent Night, Lonely; Night ,"
during the 1959-60 season.
TEMPLETON DOING SCORE
NEW YORK UV-Alec Tern-
pleton, blind pianist and com-
poser, is at work on the score
for a Broadway production,
"Sweet Chariot ," based on the
life of Anton Dvorak.
The book for the show is be-
ing done by Toni Adair (also
the lyricist) , Homer Croy
and E. B, Garnett. A main
portion of the musical is to
concern the three years during
which the Czech composer liv-
ed in this country and creat-
ed the New World Symphony.
§heWti^
k?£/tt^
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily News Staff Writer /
Death has been hesitating atthe threshold of room 237,
St. Anne Hospiee, because hehears laughter within and
sees smiles on the faces of
visitors who leave. '.
Gould this be the room of
Mrs. William Patrick O'Mea-
ia , 77, Rochester, former
rural St. Charles resident,
fatally ill with cancer?
"When Father Ja n s e n
came to my house and told
me I , had cancer , I said 'You'll
never find y me crying or upset
about this thing, ' " Mrs. O'Meara
told a visitor. •! ¦ ¦. -¦
WHEN DEATH finally gets over
his astonishment and enters, he
will find Mrs. O'Meara not only
ready to receive him but eager
to hegin what she prays will be a
swift journey to heaven .
Sister M. Raymond. OSF, nurs-
ing supervisor , wearing a long
white habit arid seeming to. float
along the corridor , in the man-
ner of nuns, ushered a visitor in-
to Mrs. O'Meara's room and left.
"I'm Irish to my backbone ," said
Mrs, O'Meara , seated in a green
upholstered chair near the window,
the bluffs green in ther distance
beyond. "My grandmother came
from County Galway."
A brown cane leaned against the
chair. The shouts of girls playing
softball on the nearby St. Mary 's
School playground were borne into
the sunlit room by a warm breeze.
It was a splendid spring day, a
good time; to be alive.
MRS. O'MEARA, whose hands
were worn and reddened from 33
years of toil as a farmwife, wore a
green and yellow cotton print
dress. Her gray hair was curled
and there was a twinkle in her
blue right eye. Cancer has af-
flicted the left side of her .head and
rieck, and a cancerous left eye had
been removed , leaving reddened
drawn lids;
She entered ; the hospice , three
weeks ago at the urging of her
pastor, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ray;
mond Jansen , St; Francis Church ,
Rochester.
How had the sisters been treat-
ing her?
Mrs; O'Meara's lined face crin-
kled into a smL3e. .. -
"The only trouble I give them
is that I eat so* much,'' she said.
"The food is good here," *
Sister Raymond told the visitor
later that cancer patients often ex-
perience loss of appetite, yet some-
how Mrs; O'Meara, who faces im-
minent death , eats heartily with
the unconcern c*f a schoolgirl.
"SHE ATE ' three: fried eggs for
breakfast last Sunday," Sister
Raymond said.
Mrs. O'Meara chuckled as she
: :*;, - -r* ' 
¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ *¦¦¦¦ ¦
recalled her childhood in Mirineap-
olisr • _ ' ..'.;•
"When I was ia young girl and
went to my first confession. I was
surprise*! when the priest said ,
'Pray for me.' When I came
home I said , 'Mother, the priest
asked me to pray for him. I
thought priests and sj sters were
so good they didn 't heed my pray-
ers,' My mother laughed at that ;"
Despite her good spirits, Mrs.
O'Meara ; is fully aware of the ex-
tent ofV; her illness. Death is at
any time seconds away, waiting
r y  ¦;* ;¦ • '' ;:• '
¦¦ :- .;:.*;. . :-
AWAITS WONDERFUL EVENT ... Mrs. William
Patrick O'Meara , 77, Rochester, former rural St.
Charles resident, is at St. Anne Hospice awaiting death
which she says is wonderful because it leads to heaven.
She is shown -syitli her niece, Mrs. Marian O'Meara , St.
Charles, licensed practical nurse at the hospice. (Sun-
day News photo)
lor the cancer to reach a vital
blood vessel.
"I want to be ready." Mrs.
O'Meara said . "It could snap me
like that."'" ¦
Of extreme unction she said :.-•' •
"I've already been annotated.
I've received all the sacraments
b)ut when I: was anointed I felt that
go through me." .
MRS. O'MEARA laid well-mean-
ing relatives should not withhold
the truth from dying patients.
"I think thay should be told.
When tfi«y know the truth of
the matter they can get ready
for the hereafter."
When death does call one of
these days, he will likely find Mrs.
O'Meara saying her Rosary, a
prayer, to which she is devoted.
The Rosary consists of 15. medU
tations on Jesus and Our Lady in
three groups of five meditations
each. Not all Catholics say the
Rosary daily, and among those
Who do, many consider it an
achievement to say one group ol
five meditations daily. Not so
Mrs. O'Meara.
"I try to say six Rosaries a
day," she said , indicating that
she says ; each of 15 meditations
twice daily, as the beads slip
through her worn fingers. . "Some-
times though I say only four Rosa-
ries. I've said four, so far today
and I'll have to say the other two
after you leave. I pray for ! the
people I feel "need the prayers and
I.pray I'll get to heaver, The Ro-
sary seems to give me peace of
mind." '
ON THEIR wedding night , she
and her husband knelt in their
room at Hotel Winona and y$aid the
Rosary, a practice they continued
during 33 years of marriage while
they farmed three-quarters of a
mile southwest of St. Charles,
. "My man always hadytime to
say the Rosary. When he got up
in the morning, and before he went
to the field ,. before he even ate
breakfast , he would say the Ro-
sary , One night—it was in 1942
at 6 o'clock—we were saying the
Rosary'-when he died . ; He died of
cancer."
Mrs A- O'Meara made no com-
plaint about, her pain which in-
creases daily.
"I'm taking tny purgatory an
earth. Mayb-e God intends
that io I can go direct to
lieaven." - ..¦.• •':'¦•
¦•
Her swollen left ear aches con-
stantly,
¦"It's like an earache. Have you
ever had an earache?' ,' •
. Last Sunday night she was in
the hospice. Cl̂ apel of Our Lady'
at benediction offered by the Rt.
Rev.' Msgr. D. D, Tierney, hospice
chaplain.
"My ear was hurting so much
then," she said. I thought I was
going to go right then , but I hoped
not;" ¦
¦HAD SHE feared death then?
"I didn 't want it to happen in
the middle of benediction because
that would have upset things. '.'
She said some dying persons fear
death because they have not made
tlieir peace Willi God.
"They have something on their
brain they haven 't cleared up.
They 're afraid to meet God .
"Death it a wonderful thing.
It's".- ' a wonderful thing every-
body will have to face. You're
going up to your God and that's
what we were created far."
Mrs . O'Meara, who sat with her
back to the -window ,and to the
green hills , said:
"We're just going; to be happy
that we are. with God. Nothing
in this wide world would make
me want to come back again."
SHE HAS arranged for Father
Jansen to say her funeral Mass.
She will be buried beside her hus-
band in her family 's plot in St.
Mary 's Cerrietery, '.. ' Minneapolis.
Her- name is already carved on
the family tombstone.
"All they have to do is fill in
the . year."
There will fee no flowers.
"The Chin ese say you can 't
smell the flowers after you're
dead. What money is brought in
(will go to the missions and to
Masses for me."
Sister Raymond told the visitor
later of Mrs. O'Meara 's attitude
toward death :.
"To her it's the beginning of
.life- " . . .
147 St, Mary  ̂Sembrs
Receive Degrees Tod ay
Fifteen winonans and four area
residents are among 147 St. Mary 's
College seniors who will receive
degrees at 2:30 p.m. today at the
college's 37th comnlencement in
Campus Park.
The Most Rev . Edward A. Fitz-
gerald , bishop of Winona, will pre-
side.
Winonans follow:
BACHELOR OF ARTS-Ben L:
Czaplewski, summa cunv laude, 661
E. Wabash a St.; Eugene E. Dahm.
357 E. 5th St. ; " Michael M. Gos-
tomski. cum laude , 3R2.W. 4th St.:
J. Clement Haley, .257 E. Waba-
sha St.; William J. Hubof, 366 E.
Broadway; Cletus P. Janikowski ,
cum laude , 704 E. Sanborn . St. ;
Myron R .  Lowther , 303 W. How -
ard St.; Emil E. Pa ape, 602 E.
Broadway; Daniel C. Shrake, 523
Winona St.; Gerald L. Sievers ,
summa cum laude , 407 E. King
St.; Jerald M. Steinbauer , 355 Lib-
erty St.; Paul R. Walsh, IH W.
Wabasha , and Dennis G. Zill , cum
laude . 159 Laird St.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE-Wil-
liam H. Galewski , 6S3 E. Broad-
way, and ^ayne J. Gallas, 615 E,
King St.
Area graduates follow :
BACHELOR OF ARTS—Thomas
A. Cavan augh , Plainview ; Ber-
tram G. Johnson, Wabasha; Da-
vid G. IMadland, La Crescent.
BACHELO R OF SCIENCE-Thom-
as P. Schl itz , St, Paul , formerly of
Caledonia. MASTER IN EDUCA-
TION—Sister M. Teccsclle Fine,
OSF, Caledonia.
Other graduates fo llow:
BACHELOR OF ARTS—J o b n
Baltutis .Tr., Chicago ; Frank Bas-
ile, Chicago; Brother Richard
Konrad , FSC, cum laude , Chicago ;
Morris Berk , Flossman , 111.;
Gregory TJobrowski , C h i c a g o ;
Brother Marcien Neil Bock , FSC,
Westphalia , Iowa; Ronald Boduch ,
Chicago; Francis Boler , Roches-
ter . Minn. ;
Richard Bonucelll , " E 1 m w o o d
Park , 111. ; Brother Richard Steven
Rrady, FSC, Webster Groves , Mo. ;
Frank Browning, sumnin cum
laude, Elmhursl , III.; James Bury-
ska , summa cum laude, Owaton-
na , Minn.; Robert Buss, cum
laude , New Ulm, Minn.
Brother Jude Pnulian Cady,
FSC, Kansas City. Mo.; Richard
Caldwell, summa cum Inudc , «St.
Paul ; Brother Joseph Brian Callo-
way, summa ciinn laude, Oak
Park , 111.; Lawrence Carr . Jolict ,
HI. ; John Chmellk , Berwyn , III.;
Brother Lawrence Neil Chouinard ,
FSC, Gladstone, Mich.; Brother
Jamoa William Clnrey, FSC, Fair-
mont , W. £>.; Leonard Condon ,
Rockford , III.; Michael Dailey,
Chicago ; Brother Hilary Austin
Dillon , FSC, sumrnn cum laude ,
Chicago.
Stuart English, Sioux Falls ,
S. D.; John Fiegcn, Wllmettc , 111.;
Brother Robert Steven Florlta ,
FSC, cum Inuclc , Norrklgc , HI .
John Fi scher , turn laude , Marsh-
field , W in.; / Brother Alex Anton
Franc , FSC, summa cum laude ,
Nutley , N. J ;  Gary flynn , Chi-
cago ; Norman Golden , Kansas
City, Kan. ; John Griesgraber, Es-
condido, Cali f .; Wayne Haines ,
Chicago; Brother Jerome Paulian
Halverson. FSC, Minneapolis.
James F. Harens, Worthington ,
Minn.; Jerome Hass, cum laude,
Minneapolis; Ronald Hebbelman .
Wilmont , Minn.; D. Fenimore Hies-
tand . Chicago ; Robert Hronek ,
Berwyn, 111.; Robert Jansen , Chi-
cago; Thomas Johnson, cum lande .
Underwood, N.D.; James Keating,
summa cum laude. Chicago;
Brother Bede Columban Keller ,
FSC. Vincennes, Ind.: Brother
Brendan TVeil Kelly. FSC, Osage,
Iowa; Brother Anthony George
Kocher , FSC, Lawrenceville. Ill :
Francis Kraft , Blue Earth , Minn.;
Wayne Krebshach , cum laude ,
Austin , Minn. ; Brother Jerome Wil-
liam Kritek , FSC, cum laude , Ci-
cero, HI.: Brother James Walter
Leahy, FSC. Chicago ; James Lee,
cum laude , Chicago ; Kevin Leick.
Chicago; Brian Linden , Madison ,
Wis.; Melvin Long, cum laude. Be-
loit , Kan.; Brother Michael Erick
McBrido. FSC, Chicago : Charles
McCarter , Chicago : >Robcrt Mc-
Dowell, St. Louis , Mo.;
Michael McDermott, summa
cum laude , Austin . Minn. : John
McGee, Sioux Falls. S.D.; R. Mark
McGoff , Blue Earth , Minn. ; Wil-
liam F. McHugh. summa cum
Inudc , Chicago; Jerome McKoskoy .
La Crosse, Wis.;
Jerry Maurer , Marshfield , Wis.:
Gerard "Mikol , cum laude, Chica-
po; Brother Joel Konra d MiUino.
FSC. St. Louis , Mc; Claude Mot-
tram , St. Paul ; Brother Joseph
Glen Neiner, FSC, Webster Groves ,
Mo. : Brother Patrick Grecory
O'Brien , FSC, Cincinnati , Ohio;
Noel Orjan. Hinsdale , 111.;
Brother Terrence Konrad O'Reil-
Iv , FSC, Minnea polis; Brother
Paul Dominic Pahl , FSC, Minne-
apolis; Gerald Pedretti , cum lau-
de, Genoa , Wis.; Joseph F. Picar-
di, Chicago; Paul Rcichenbacher ,
summa cum laude, Aurora , III. ;
Thomas Roelle, Chicago; Thomas
Ruddy. Mankato , Minn , : Eugene
Snttclmaier , Chicago ; David Sav-
ickas, cum laude, ChicnRo ; Fran-
cis Sheeran , Janesville , Minn. ;
Melvin Sicheneder , Easton , Minn. ;
Michael Siemnn , Lake Forest , III. ;
Arlon Sieve. Ashton , Iowa; Robert
Stclk , Chicago;
Michael Strening. Hinsdale. III.:
Waller Svec, Clarendon Hills , 111.;
Brother Matthew Josephus Sznt-
kowski . FSC, cum laude, Chicago ;
Peter Thiol, Dou glas. N.D,; Tho-
mas Thomas, Wells. Mich. ; David
Trudea u, South St. Paul; Brother
Jonathan Dan Weems, FSC, sum-
ma cum laude, Memphis , Tenn.:
Thomas Wcisgram. Mankato; Wil-
liam Wera, cum laude, Onalaska.
Wis. ; Gordon Wlllfnhrt , Marsh-
field , Wis.:
Henry WincMer , Scotland , S.D.;
William Wynn , Evanston , III.; Bro-
ther Andrew Will lorn Ynndel . FSC,
C'hiwjjo: Edward Zlcserl, gummn
cum Ifiiidc. Chicago , and Brother
Jnmes Steven Zullo . FSC, cum lau-
de, Berwyn, HI.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE—John
Bischof , Chicago ; Gerald Collins ,
Chicago; Mark Cullen , Wauwatosa .
Wis.; Richard Gabriel, Chicago'._
Richard Caretto, Chicago; Thomas
Goebel, Chicago : Roger Hamilton ;
Chicago: Brother Mark Columbari
Kary. FSC, Kansas City , Kan.:
Jerry Kulasik , Chicago ; David
Lanthier. Chicago; Donald Leiver-
mann. Tomah, Wis. ; Martin Lillig,
Oak Park, III. ; Anthony Lisauskas ,
Chicago: Thomas McCabe , Chica-
go; Walter McCarthy. Oak Lawn ,
111.; Dennis McConville , Minneapo-
lis. .
John McCue. Oak Park . III. ;
James Miller, Berwyn. 111.; James
Moll. Waukegan , III. ; Brother Jus-
tin Luke Murray . FSC, Chicago ;
William E. O'Mara , Chicago;
George Pollock , Chicago; Allan
Priami , Chicago ;
Brother Edward Steven Rea rdon
FSC, Affton , Mo. : William
Schauwecker, Morton Grove , III.:
Joseph Sendelhaeh , Chicago ; Bro-
ther Jude Georga Spirek , FSC.
Chicago.
Paul Thies, Minneapolis ; Ed-
ward Tierney , Glen Ellyn , 111.:
David Weidncr , Des Plaines. III.:
Walter Wojcik , Chicago , and Nor-
bert Ziegler , Chicago.
In addition to tlie foregoing un-
dergraduates , MASTERS IN EDU-
CATION degrees are awarded to
the following: Brothers Louis Do-
minic Bedor, FSC; Lockport , III.;
Hermes Ignatius Brown , FSC, Am-
nrillo. Tex. ; Leonard William
Bryn^a, FSC. Harold Bert ram Do-
wdle, FSC, nnd Herman John Fin-
cutler , FSC, all of Oshkosh , Wis. ;
Chicago—Loman Malachy Cnddi-
gan , FSC; Leonard Peter Smith ,
FSC; -James Bernard Dansart ,
FSC; Lihcrian Joseph Gormley ,
FSC. and Louis Chrvriostom Grass,
FSC.
Evanston , Ill. —Jc ffrcy Anselm
Gros, FSC; Jerome Emilian Kos-
chny, FSC, and Luke of Jesus
Rost , FSC ;
Henry Baldwin Lccuycr, FSC.
Tulsa , Okla.; Louis Eusebius Mc-
Hnle, FSC. Appleton , Wis. ; Hya -
cinth Andrew McMannmnn , FSC,
Quincy , III.: Alfred Ambrose Mil-
ler, FSC, Santa Fc. N.M.; Jarlalh
Benedict Jfluellner . FSC, Mem-
phis , Trim.; John Martin O'Neill .
FSC, Cincinnati ; Hector Bernard
ltnpp. FSC, St. Paul ; Lewis Rich-
ard Shrnke, FSC. St. Paul , j inrl
Jovininn Leo Sruhns , FSC, Whca-
loni 111.
Hedyy^JHangs
His Jciw -
Towel Helps
Stephen riomol a
' He 's Not Alone These Days , v
STOCKTON, Minn; (Special!. —
The old-fashioned mumps— who
says that nothing is like it used
to " be?: ¦'
When Stephen Homola , IL son of
Mr; ! and Mrs; Ralph Beiiicke, con-
tracted them , the . weight of his
jaws was so heavy and they ached
so that his . mother tied a dish
towel around them, just like they
used to do years ago.
THE MUMPS have been preva-
lent in Stockton two months, not
only with the children but . some
adults also.y A Tocair doctor has
given the . following information
about the mumps'
When the mumps occur , the sali-
va glands are affected—the com-
mon gland ih front of the ear is
the most likely one to-swell. The
glands under: the jaw are some-
times ¦ ¦. affected;-.
Nearlyr all children get the
mumps since they are part of na-
ture 's plan of growing up, the doc-
tor say s,. It's better that they get
them so they develop an immun-
ity. ' ¦'¦¦
The .treatment is the same as it
was 30 years ago.':'the madkal man
says. If tired , lie down . If there
is a fever , give an aspirin. When
thc fever is gone and the swelling
has been down for two day s, they
are no longer, contagious.
IF THE MUMPS are contracted
after puberty, complete bed rest
is recommended . In rare cases,
the pancreas , thyroid gland and
other glands may be affected .
Mumps are the same as any
other viral disease, the doctor siaid.
If they occur more thar. once with
the same person , it is a medical
curiosity: Occasionally, some of
the other viral diseases occur more
than once"but this is very rare.
If some people maintain they have
had the mumps more than once,
one of the times probably was a
gland infection and not the mumps.
Duke, Wally
Plan Silver
Wedding Party
NEW YORK Hi — At a small
shipboard champagne dinner
party today the only king ever
voluntarily to abdicate the throne
of Britain and the woman for
whom he did it' will celebrate
their silver wedding anniversary.
"We made it last ," the Duke
and Duchess of Windsor re-
sponded , almost j n unison , just
before embarking Friday on the
liner United States for Europe.
They had been asked whether
Ihey recalled predictions that
their marriage would be short-
lived.
On June 3, 1937, in a friend's
chateau in France, the man who
had ruled Britain for 324 days as
Edward VI II and Wallis Simpson
were married.
He gave up the crown and an
income of more than $3 million
a year to marry the twice-divorced
American commoner. His love
brought him n life of wandering
from one fashionable location to
another—Paris , the Riviera and
New York—punctuated only rare-
ly by an unofficial visit to London.
"Are .we happy?" he repeated
n reporter 's question. "We cer-
tainly are. Just look at us, We
look happy, don 't we?"
Both were smiling.
They did not discutt the event*
of their romance , which shocked
a nation Der. 2, 15)36. The British
press had imposed self-censorship
on reporting the courtship, nnd
only when , it hnd reached the
crisis—give up the throne or Mrs.
Simpson—<lid the British people
learn what the rest of the world' s
newspaper readers had known for
some time. '
The public nnd political re-
action , the duke noted in his
memoirs several years later , left
a "ComnHinity riven and di-
vided. " But the crown is a symbol
of "unity nnd voluntary allegi-
ance," he wrote.
"It Is for this reason that I
reject the notion put forward by
some tlmt . faced with a choice
between love and duty, I chose
love," he added. "I enrtninly
married liecuuso I chose the path
of love, hut I abdicated because
I chosp the path ol duty .
"I did not value thc crown so
lightly that I Rave it hastily
nway. 1 valued it so deeply
thnt I surrendered it rather lhan
risk any impairment of its
prestige."
n
RUSHFORD . M i n n. -Rushford
Cily Council will meet June 11 at
7:30 p.m. lo consider road im-
provements nnd n sewer line ex-
tension , estimated cost lo be $2 ,-
900.
Council proposes lo improve
Highway 43 between Harry Street
and Jllghivny l(i; Highway lfi be-
tween thc Intersection with 43 and
Elm Street , and lilrn between the
intersection of Highway lfi and a
point approximately 350 feet north
on lfi. Kxtcnsion of the main
sewer' lino in this area is pro-
posed.
Hearing on Street,
Sewer Improvements
Set June 11 at Rushford
LONDON fAP ) — A crowd of
screaming teen-agers Saturday
charged police lines to get a look
at Frank Sinatra appearing nt a
charity concert in London 's Royal
Festival Hall.
Sinatra wns greeted by Prin-
cess Margaret , who is president
of the charity which benefited
from tho concert . Sinatra 's first
in England in to yenrs,
The U.S. (.singer will give four
performances this weekend as
part of a world tour Ior chil-
dren 's charities.
Teenagers Scream
For Look at Sinatra
White House
Reporter Gets
Walking Papers
By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON (AP) -Jack Ro-
magna , who has taken down the
maj or declarations and minor utr
terances of four presidents , has
been fired as official White House
reporter.
White House press secretary
Pierre Salinger announced Friday
that Rottiagna "has left the em-
ploy of the White House" and
was being replaced by a Wash-
ington .reporting service.
Romagna said he had . got the
word after arriving at the White
House in the morning for what he
thought was a lifetime job. Now ,
he said , his plans are unclear. .
Romagna 'i dismissal marked
one more step in a revamping nf
the White House press office.
Salinger said no further changes
were contemplated .
It was announced last week that
Jay W. Gildner , an assistant
press secretary, was moving to
the United States Information
Agency as deputy chief of its poli-
cy guidance staff , Gildner will be
replaced this month by Malcolm
M. Kilduff , an aide during thc
last two administrations to assist-
ant secretaries Pf state for pub lic
affairs.
Just two days ago Miss Bar-
bara Coleman resigned as an
assistant in the press office ;o
enter tlie newspaper (ield.
Romagn-a, JJ , has been (/sing
his rapid shorthand since 1941 to
take down presidcnli.il speeches,
news conferences , talks to visit-
ing delegations at the White
House and press sec retaj ^T brief-
ings. He employed a fenfntain pen
to transcribe Franklin D. Roose-
velt 's wartime speeches and the
addresses . of Harry S, Truman ,
•Dwight D. Eisenhower and John
F. Kennedy. His job carried him
across tlie United States and
abroad ,
In a sense Romagna yielded to
mechanization. Thc Aldcrson Re-
portin g Co., his replacement ,
mninly uses stenographic devices.
Salinger said the principal reason
behind the change was to acquire
the services of more than one re-
porter far the variety of events
that must be transcribed.
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Glenn s Space
Ship Winning
African Friends
By PETER GROSE
ACCRA, Ghana fAP ) — A new
African rhythm bounced ', . through
Accra 's shanty night clubs this
week as Ghanaian singers swung
into "Go, go , go—John Glenn , - he
said it so."
Everything ;' is go is Ghana 's
newest high-life number , a partic-
ular welcome to the American
space, capsule friendship 7 on the
first African stop in 'its '- . world ex-
hibition tour.
Glenn 's spacecraft is headlining
an all-out campaign to win friends
for America in this neutral na-
tion, where a strong party press
sings the praises ot socialism ,
Leninism* and—most of all—
Kwame Nkrumah.
Thousands streamed through an
exhibition hall of the Kwame
Nkrumah Institute of Pioneering
Youth to see the capsule which
carried America 's first . astronaut
around the globe.
Tawia Adamafio , who as mini-
ster ol information and broad-
casting is one of President Nkru-
mah' s top lieutenants , opened the
exhibition with words of praise
for the United States and Presi-
dent Kennedy.
"Wc in Ghana keenly followed
your failures and your achieve-
ments ," he said. "Now we actniire
and congratulate you."
Those Ghanaians who couldn't
get in to see thc Friendship 1
could scarecely miss ils presence,
with posters plastered around the
town and the high-life dance num-
ber on the radio and in the night
clubs.
The catchy song i.s in fact a
j oint Ghanaian-American effort .
Bill Davis, a genial Negro officer
of the U .S. Info rmation Service,
j oined one ol Ghana ' s most popu-
lar entertainers , Can Kaye , to
dream up the number.
Recordings by Ghana 's broad-
way high life hand were flown to
the 'White House , the Voice of
America , and Glenn himself.
The United States and the Com-
munist world nre meting in a
propaganda war in this capital ,
and to all appearances America
is gaining ground.
F.ver, since the Kennedy admini-
stration agreed tn support Nkru-
mah' s t>ct project , for n volta
niver dam , attacks on the United
States have been toned down in
the party—and thus government-
press.
Preston Veterinarian
PKKSTON. M inn. -Thi.s village
lias n new veterinarian. Dr , Clar-
ence Johanna , 0.«anc . Iowa ,, who
luis degrees in wieririary medi-
cine unci accountin g from Iown
Slate College, Amos . Iowa , is join
inc Dr. Vincent, P. Kelly in his
practice.
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Almost everything's new
with Prizewords this Sunday.
It's in a new location —
for one week only -— there 's
a riewypuzzle Jtnd a new and
digger prize;
As far as Prizewords play-
ers are concerned the Jast is
the most important.
Because no one came up
with a winner in last week's
contest, another $10 is being
added to next week's jackpot which
means that a completely correct
solution to this week's puz?.le; will
be worth $290. ;" - . "
AS WE MENTIONED last week ,
Prizewords is appearing in the
general news section this week be-
cause of the Memorial Day holi-
day. The mid-week day off left
our Prizewords judges with insuffi-
cient time to check all entries be-
fore the Sunday Magazine went to
press so for one week the puzzle
is appearing in this, section . .
This , means that those who re-
ceive their-Sunday News by mail
Will have, one less day in which to
solve the puzzle this week but
Prizewords will be back in ils reg-
ular spot in th? magazine next
week . , ¦ .. '.. ' • .. '. ; . : • "
Last week's puzzle drew v ',5.1'6
entries, none of which was correct.
Mrs. Stanley . Korb, Cedarburg,
Wis.. and Mrs. Joyce Ganz, Alma.
Wis. , Rt. 1 , came the closest to
winning the $280 prize money with
only two errors each.
THERE WERE FIVE entries
with three incorrect answers. They
were sent in by Margaret Broberg,
Fountain. City, Wis.; Mrs. John
Corey , 1761 W.: Wabasha St. : -Mrs!-
Ed Grand!, 114 E. Mark St. ; Dav-
id Benson, Spring Grove, Minn.,
and Gene Blank , 9O0> 4 E. Sanborn
Si . A A y
That's the story of. last week's
pu2zle so it's time to start in on
the new one worth $290.
.Entries .; remember, must he at-
tached to postcards and bear a
postmark of no later than mid-
night Tuesday. • ' ;
If there are more than one cor-
rect solutions received this week
the prize money will be divided
equally among all of the winners/
If no one sends in a correct solu-
tion next week's puzzl e will carry
a $300 prize;
This WeeKs Clues
¦:- . ACROSS : -
l. A GAL— often, makes' excit-
able people - behave stupidly (A or
¦E' » '.: A. r .yy
. 5. An argument , in public with
a person who is LOU— is apt to
l>e very ehobarrassing (D or T).
0. Hearing -i-ELLS usually arou-
ses our immediate curiosity (B or
¦*>,' ¦¦.; A X A - ' A A
7. To help to preserve their fig-
ures many girls S—IM: (L or W) >
9. Our m«mories of happy ex-
periences tend to DI— veiy quick-
ly < E or vn, 
¦¦- ¦;- .
10. Most of us feel tnvhappy when
we lose a •—ET (B of P).
14. How hard it often is when
we're middle-aged to recall the
HO—ES we lived In .when young!
tMT or PL. ¦ - . -• ' .
, -DOWN . ¦„ ¦
1. Glr -̂SS often misleads us in-
to thinking an ornament is costly
(A or O). ryy ;
2. Popular newspapers are usu
ally LU-LD <C or R > .  y  .
3. It's a foolish mistake to —EED
Chilean Whenever tliey demand
wrfnethfrig (F or H> ,
4 On holiday excursions the
companionship of a good —-ALKER
is usually enjoyable i T or W).
8. It's seldom easy ; to assess the
value of a richly productive MIN—
.<D or E I .
11. Girls are often- cool toward
the sweetheart who fails to keep
a TH-ST (U of Y) .
12. How u g l y  it sometimes
makes people when they —EER!
(J or L).
13. A man who is —OOR seldom
appeals greatly to a woman (B or
P) .-'" • '
Lasl Week's
Correct Puzzle
Answers
DOWN
1. A;  country 's stability can.,
often be gauged by its social
CRISES ( Crimes). — CRISES . isi
better; if a country has many j
such, it often indicates weakness ,
dissatisfaction and  u nr e s t,
CRIMES do not constitute such
a definite? yardstick; crime waves
occur, irrespective of a country's
stability. , - : '
¦
.
2. Authors themselves are often
largely to blame if their books ,
aren't READ (Real ).—Often un-
derstates with Real ; who , other j
than the author, 1» to be blamed? j
Exceptions are more likely with ,
READ; their publishers might !
not publicize or distribute the !
books adequately.
3. Probably most o/ us are all too
ready to condemn someone who j
BETS for a living , (lk-gs). Pro-
bably and most of us are too re-
strained with Begs. Exceptions^
are more likely with BETS; the
better must be reaosnably BUC - ;
ceuful to make a living at it,
3. Ofjen, the more self-center-
ed a woman the less likely she
is- to LAND a husband (Laud)—
Often doesn't go far enough with
Laud, praise; a woman , who is
very self-centered has little
thought for anyone except her-
self. But such a nvoman might
well bend all her efforts to at-
tract a suitor wham she might
LAND, marry.
7. It's usually good for in am-
bitious youth to start his career
with a boss who has NEW ideas
(Few)..—The weakness of Few is
that while thc boss's having Few
ideas could give the youth a
chance to put his own ideas in-
to effect , there is no guarantee
of this/ This isn't so true of
NEW; the boss might well inves-
tigate and prove their worth be-
fore trying theni'out.
9. A malicious person is apt to
be very dangerous when he's
ROUTED (Roused). — ROUTED,
in this sense, means defeated ,
which to a malicious person Is
humiliating and something to be
avenged. Roused is weak. There's
no indication of the extent to
which he's roused , or how he's
roused.
10. Men who SCORE success are
often much worried about it
(Scorn). —Men who SCORE , who
make a success do not necessarily
have the ability, or the tempera-
ment , to sustain it. Men who
Scorn success exhibit a strength
that might enable them to main-
tain It, Too, they Jiave no regard
for It. Therefore, no worry.
13, As a rule, men are apt to
think more highly of a woman
who doesn't try to> DEFY her age
(Deny) .—Not Deny; a man thinks
little o f it If a woman says she's
younger than she really is, But
when she tries lo DEFY her age.
she acts in a manner unbecom-
ing to her years.
ACROSS
1. Youngsters who CRAB a lot
arc often thereby unpopular with
their fellows (Cri*), —Crib, to do
schoolwork dishonestly, requires
nearly always/ rather than often.
Often is better with CRAB, to
find fault with; much depends
on what the youngsters criti-
cize.
4. As a rule, we tend to feel
very hurt when our best friends
FAIL us (Foil),—Not Foil. They
might well do so in the sincere
belief that they are acting, in our
best interests. FAIL, goes much
further; it incidates they let us
down.
-. . '-'6. Tariffs might be imposed by
a country merely as a means of
REVENTJE (Revenge).—Revenge
is weak. It's such a strong word;
it's morey unlikely for tariffs to
be imposed merely as a means
of revenge or vengeance. REV-
ENUE is better; countries dis-
courage imports with high tar-
iffs so as to help their own in;
dustriea;
8. Nervous witncsses are some-
times easily SCARED by an ex-
perienced lawyer (Snared). —
SCARED fits- well with nervous.
Snared is less apt. It means
trapped, and thc clue does not
suggest they have anything to
hide,
11. As a rule , the better he's
cared for the more a baby will
CROW (Grow). —A baby doesn't
Grow in ratio to thc care it re-
ceives. CROW is better; a baby
CROWs when he's happy, and
he's happy when he's comfort-
able, well fed and well cared
for.
12, His greatly fearing it some-
times causes a man to get SACK
(Sick) .—SACK , yes; his fears of
being fired might be based on
the quality of his work; they
inluht well adversely affect his
ability. His fears about being
Sick might possibly make him
Sick , but not so frequently as
suggested by sometimes.
14. It's often apt to impair our
efficiency when we work with
a DRUDGE (Grudge),—The ro-
straint of often apt is better with
DRUDGE, a person who does
hard, menial or unnlcasant work.
When we work with a GRUDGE,
our eff iciency Li much more like-
ly to be impaired than often apt
Indicates.
5, We usually prefer to forget
It when we've behaved MADLY
(Badly).—Scarcely so frequently
as usually do we prefer to for-
get it whon we've behaved Bad-
ly, In many instances, we try to
make amends. MADLY ls better;
it carries less Implication that
we've offended others or that oth-
ers were involved.
Petitions Filed
In Arkansaw
School Dispute
ARKANSAW , Wis.— Two, peti-
tions have been fil ed by Arkansaw
area people, one asking for '-attach-
ment of Arkansaw Grade School , to
village of Pepinyschobi . and the oth-
er; for attachment to Durand Uni-
fied District. ' • - , - , r
Hearing on attachment-jo Pep-
in •: . . has been scheduled by Pep-
in and Pierce County school
^ 
com-
mittees for June: 12 at 8:30 p.m. at
Arkansaw High School, Petition
for attachment of Arkansaw Grade
School to Pepin was filed about
May i8'.;.
The petition for attachment of
Arkansaw Grade School to Durand
District was more involved. It ask-
ed attachment of Little Arkansaw
and . Big Arkansaw rural schools to
Durand in addition to the village
graded school . This vas filed
about May 25, - .
A hearing on the latter petition
has been scheduled by Buffalo ,
Dunn and Pepin County school
committees' June 13 at 8:30 p.m.
at Durand High School.
An order by the state superin-
tendent of p u b 1 i c instruction
placing the Arkansaw area schools
and entire ToWnT" of Waterville, in
which they are located, in the
Durand District by July l was can-
celed by a referendum May 23.
6. Admitted to
Latin Society
Sixty-six Cotter : High School
students were inducted as . mem-
bers of the National Latin Honor
Society last ;week. • ; ' ¦ . .
Induction ceremonies were Con-
ducted in conjunction with the fi-
nal meeting of the 1961-62 school
year of the Cotter chapter of the
Junior Classical League.
. "Members are :
Seniors — Anne Biesanz , Joyce Buege,
Ruth Ann Pitcher, Robert Gilliam. Sharon
Heater, Frederick Kauphusmsn, George
Pulchlnskl, Charles Slerack t and Mary Jo
Grulkowski.
Junior*—Audrey Brom, Eugenia Brom,
Mary D-hm, KattMeeh Delano, Kathleen
DesRosler, Jamtt Holley, Mary Jo Klein-
schmidt, Dolores Kulai, Rosannt Molinari,
Michael Moravec, Kathleen Mosser; Stephen
Palublckl, Sharon Pampuch, cerwilca Pel-
lowski. Maureen Seebold, Julie Sichler,
Margaret Walsh; Joanne Wharton, Mary
Ann Wndenborg, Rosemary Gledowskl, Jo
Ami Klullk, Jane Lipinskl, Ann* Lukas-
zewski, Ardis Red ig, Betty Thompson and
James Trochta.
Sophomores—Mary Kay Giubka. Thomas
Joswick, Anita Keller, Sandra Atlobeil,
Mary fidel, Carol. Fair, Margaret Fedders,
Mary Margaret Foster, Betty Haack, Eric
Slayion, Susan Thurley, Robert Walter,
Rochelie Bundy. Paul Chick,* Francis Guy,
James Kauphutman,- Donna; Kieffer, Re-
becca Kram, Gene Schultz and Patricia
Mulcahy.
Freshmen—Wllllum Browne, je«n Chi/pl-
ta, Sharon Grupa, Ronald Kammerer , Ger-
ald * Karhrowskl; Anne l_o»iriski. Gaylen
Meter, Rebecca Relnarti, Janice Slegel, Su-
san Vooel and Mary Wood.
'A '- X ¦ ¦'. . . r.« . " ¦
¦
Two African languages, Te-
mainian and Teifi-um-Danab, have
vbcahularies of only 20 words.. "
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Worker? to Be  ̂Cited
ST. CHARLES , Minn.—Three St,
Charles telephone employes whose
prompt, effective action helped
save the lives of a couple over-
come by fumes from a defective
refrigerator will be awarded a
•Northwestern Bel l Telephone Co.
citatJon Tuesday.
It will be presented to Mrs.
Joyce Heim, operator; Miss Vio-
let Moore, chief operator, and
John Hynes , local manager. Pres-
entation will be at a dinner at
Del's Cafe, St. Charles, by G. L.
Howortli i general traffic manager
for the company in Minnesota-
In addition to the recipient^ and
their families, Mr. and Mrs. 4fcr-
man Kempe; whose lives were
saved. St. Charles telephone peo-
ple, local dignitaries and telephone
employes from the Minneapolis
tind Rochester offices will attend.
'According to the citation , Mrs.
Heim answered a signal on {he
switchboard last Oct. 24 and
heard a man gasp. "Police, doc-
tor, can't hardly move." She held
the connection open, notified Miss
Moore and Hynes, and they traced
the call. . ' ¦;. .- '• ':¦ ¦
While Miss Moore called the
fire department , a doctor and an
ambulance. Hynes raced to the
Kempe home. He found the doors
locked. . While forcing one of the
doors a doctor aad ambulance ar-
rived. They found Kempe lying
on tbe floor near the telephone
and his wife on the davenport;
Neither could move nor talk.
The Kempes weire helped outside
and rtvived by fresh air.
r The citation, awarded to em-
ployes rendernig emergency aid
or assistance, is signed toy the
company pre«ident and Minnesota
division general manager.
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—Editori
for the Blair High School publica-
tions, the "Cardinal ," yearbook ,
and -the newspaper, "The Viking,"
have been hanied.
Joanne Ahderegg and Sally
Thompson will be co-editors of the
"Cardinal" and Carolyn Quam-
men will be editor for "The Vik- .
ing;" Yearbook editors Were nam-
ed by Mrs. Hans. Morken, adviser.
Other staff positions are still open.
- Assisting Carolyn will be Mark
Schneider, managing editor, ' and
Dorothy y Johnson, associate editor.
Business managers, will be Sonja
Lee and Dennis Bjorge. Elaine Ol-
son will be assistant editor. yMrs.
Arthur Runnestrand is newspaper
adviser.
Re appointed were Darlene Jahr,
feature editor and Dennis Dale,
sport's editor. . Their assistants will
be Kim Sather and Thpmas
Borreson.
NEW MONDOVI POST
. MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) — .
Twelve boys . have registered for
the. reorganized Mondovi•; Explorer .
Scout post advised by Roger Swen-
son. and sponsored by MondOvJ vol-
unteer firemen. Swenson has spe-
cialized training in Explorer Scout
leadership. The troop will meet
Monday for the first time at Mon-
dovi City Building to. elect officers. .
Newspaper , Yearbook
Editors Named at Blair
CONTEST RULES
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f, RntrlM mu»l M millM tot
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AlVllllam E. Hallj;
515 Lincoln St.:
"i know many nice ' ¦ '- . '
people too numerous
to mention ."
i- ¦ -
'
- ¦ ¦ " - -
: '
: . .
'
Jack R, B r o w n ,
106V4 W". 3rd St.:
¦ -
.
' 
¦ ¦ *» 
¦
"TheA best I know ,' .
Is rriy mother, Mrs.
Celia Et r o w n. . She
lives in Mankato." y
.'; ¦' PaurMcJamtii 7S1
Terrace Lane: *
"I can think of nny
wife, f r i e n d s  and
. family. "
Stuart B. Wigs ,
3710 6th St,, Good-
view;. , ;;
"That should be an
easy question but it's
hardy to answer be-
cause there are so-
many nice people."
Mis* Judith HeN
rick, 856 E. Sanborn; st. y r.
"My mother. Mr«.
Paul Herrick."
Students Cited
At Houston High
Awards Program
j HOUSTON. ZVIinn. (Special )—
| Eighty-two trophies, medals arid
I certificates Were given to HoustonI High School stwients . ai . 'they '
¦ 
an-.
I nual.- . . awards . assembly. Honors
were given for extracurricular and
specialized aeademie accomplish-
¦jmen 'ts. • - ' . - : ;¦• ¦
¦
Cooch James Plumjtderil preientei Trick
awards lo: Seniors, Donald Carlxon. Ver-
dalS Gaustad, John OOenther and Larry
Thorson, and lunlori, Ronald . Anwash,
J. O. Benson, Gary Sanden en4 Robert
. Twet«n. -
Coach Donald Se-germ»rK presented pins
and . letters to , Baubilt playerj: Ronald An-
wtst> , J. O. Benson, Robert Bremseth,
Sieve Bremseth, Donald Carlson, Darrell
Huahes, Thomas Johnson, Andre Rostad,
Larry Thorson and James Vonderohe. . .
Ottter athletic awards had been prasmted
af trie athletic banquet earlier 1hlt year.
D, F. Clemln«klr Commirclil Initructor,
presented bookkeeping and t shorthand
award to Mary Jane Happel and a short-
hand av/ard , to l_ynette Tralf. ' . He also
gave typing award-s to Karen Ask, Carolyn
Boldt, Diane Bot<her, Virginia Foriyth,
Cynthia Fois; Patricia Sheldon, Mary Ann
' Skit tort and Anita Torpertqn.
Virginia Forsvth and Lyrielte trail, co-
editors ol the Houslonlan, received medals
as did LaVirne Senn, editor of the year-
book,' yearbook editorial assistants Diane
Botcher and Dawn Burfleld also received
fiyn»rd$( ¦ '
j . E. F. .Huflhes, science Instructor, present-
ed the Bousch and Lonib honorary science
j medal Ip LaVerne Senn. . 'Fourteen seniors ' 'received awards for
their , participation In the choir:. Mary Be-
loncjle,' Carolyn Boldf, Diane Botcher, Vlr^
glnla Forsyth, John Guenther, Wary Jane
Happel, Thomas : Johnson, - Susan Kimball.
'Lynda Lemke, Catherine Loken, Claudia
! Redding, LaVerne Senn, Patricia Sheldon
and Fern Von Mocs. Lynda Lamke receiv-
ed the additional honor of being selected
' lor the outstanding tsindsman award.
Ten seniors wore recognlred 'or their
work as members of the bind. They are:
Ma ry Belongie, Carolyn Bold!, Mary Jane
Happel , Lorna H empsteed, Thomas John-
son, Catherine cbktn, Harlan Peterson.
Robert Peterson, Patricia Sheldon and
Fern Von fAoo%. Harlan Petersen Wa«
telccled as outstanding bindttnifl ol thl-
grovp.
Fpr the third consecutive year, Ihi HOM»-
ton High School r»as edmlnlslire-d the spell-
ing test prepared by the National Offlc«
Management Association (NOWA) . Mrs.
Daniel Thronson. English Instructor, pre-
served cerf/f/cafe-s fo those receiving per-
feet scores: Dawn Burfleld, AAnry Belon-
qle, Lee Ann Hal verson, Lorna Hempstear*
Lynda Lomkai LwVorne Senn, Lynette Tra "
and Fern Von Woos. Those receiving r
perfect score on one spelling toil: Dlen*
Botcher, Virginia Forsyth, Her) a Jean Ha 1
verson, Claudia Redding, M«nr Jane Han
pel. and Patricia Sheldon. Patricia Sfever.
mer and Laura Summers received award-
for earning superior ratings at thi dlstrlr '
speech contest.
This year, NOMA preperetf a test ol
practical arllhrrt-etlc problems. As in the
case or (he spelling test, Ihls new test li
made up ot two pnrts. I.ynd» Lemke and
Harla Jean Halverson each received certifi-
cates for perfect scores on one of these
Icti .,
Mrs. L, M. Johnson presented the Crlsco
heme economics trophy to Patricia Sheldon
and a home economics achievement medal
to Marv Anders.cn.
For Ihe second consecutive vear , Houston
has presented the DAR Good alliens
award. Three senior girls are solicted by
their classmates and the members of the
Iscnlly select one. of these three as flood
clll/en. Recipient: Patricia Sheldon.¦
Public School Menus
For Week
June 4-June 7
Daily menus will be varied for
tin's neriod.
HOUSTON , Minn, (Special )
-—The Red Cross bloodmobile'¦. '•. will be in Houston County June
,19-22, visiting the public school
at La Cresceint June 19 -from
3-7 p.m.; St. Mary's auditori-
um, Caledonia, June 20, 2-7
p.m.; Trinity Lu t h  e r a  n '
Church, Spring Grove, June 21,
2-6:30 p.m., and Houston
High School auditorium June
22, 10 ayrn. to 4 p.m. ¦
AUCADIA PATIENT
ARCADIA ,Wis. (Special >-MrS.
Lydia Schroeder is a patient at
Luther , Hospital , Eau Claire.
Bloodmobile to Visit
Houston Co. June 19-22
Chcwiyk HASGER
160 Main Phone 8-3176 - ¦
WL Carryout Special! rW
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By AUGIE KARCHER
Sunday Newt Sports Editor
If statistics mean anything' Wi-
nona. 'State College will be a strong
contender in tKe National baseball
tournament of the NAIA opening
..'.' Tuesdiay at St. . Joseph , Mo. y^
And ; by the same ; token, the
'.Warriors-- will , if statistics have a ,
" bearing, be facing their toughest
opposition of the year.
And L. A. McCown, Winona State
coach, looks at both points with
mixed emotions.
mmsmisiismm^î msm^ms^mm
; "We'll see r the best ; . pitching . ,
we've iseen iso far, and so; we can rt
ydepend too much on; our batting
averages," said McCosvri who
leaves with his 17-player squad
at 6-:30 aim. Monday for St. Jo- y
seph... y -
State's first opponent ' in the .
double ^elimination meet will , be •
California State College of Penn-
sylvania which compiled a 13-2
record at last reports. State, 17-3,
faces Cal State at 8:30 p.m. Tues-
¦: day 'night.i ', , 'A '
In the upper bracket , Portland
HlUyVMWMSM'AVAHMUVAMIWA «W*V/VV'̂ VMMrPVV.'W_t>d&*4yiMVl*#VL'VPn*!(WEMI
States faces Florida A & M, aiid •
Sam Houston State meets Lewis
College of Lockport, 111. Minot
State , meets.. Georgia Southern"Tn T
the other ' lower bracket game.
Cal State's pitching staff has
compiled a 2,21 earned run aver-
age, ninth best iri the nation for -
NAIA schools;; Winon a's 2,42 .'-,' •
is 15th. Georgia Southern had a
1,74, second behind Wartburg of
Waverly. Iowa.
The Warriors , will carry a .321
team batting average into the
tourney, That is 12th best in the
^m^^smm^^mmsmmmm^m
, nation. Only better mark among
the tourney teams is .336 by Flo-
rida A & M. Arlie Klinder, WSC
third backer, ranks 29th with a
r' .'.«8.',' -- . .,;-' '„ ' . '
"Batting, average's don't' :' mean .
much-," says McCown. "Look at
Missouri Valley,,Theyy hit .334 and
were seventh in the nation. Y_t
we beat them 4-1 and 18-0 in the
regidnal playoff and we still play-
ed our poorest first, game : of the ,
year in that doubleheader " "
Florida A & M, just for the
record, boasts the top slugger in
!M»^B^̂ »SSIKS«ii gg
the meet. Its Phillip Malcolm . is
hitting at .529:
State, making its second con- .' .'
secutive trip to the NAIA cham-
pionship tournament , has one thing
in its favor. No less than 11 of
the Warriors were on the squad
that Joe Gerlach took to the Sioux •
City, Towd, event in 1961. So they .
won 't be* completely awed by the
spectacle. ;
McCown^ however, isn't.' certain.'-
how the Warriors will perform
under lights. They have played
nothing but day ball this season.
imm^mmmmm^̂ m^̂ mmsm.
"I wish now I might have sched-
uled at least one night game," he
¦ ' said: y . '
On Hie other,, hand, pitcher Mark
Dilley, who is slated to hurl State's
opener; likesi the prospect of 'a
. night gaime. "Under lights, the .
batters only see half of my ball ,"
'.'¦• ' he grins. , '/ ' -y ¦;'
Dilley's 1,08 ERA for the year,
not including the playoff , ranks . as -.
eighth best in the NAIA, Bob Weis-
brod, who will work the second
game, is Z34. Each has lost only
(Continued on Pago 12)
^^^ssm^m^m^^mmm^^mm
•' ,-: ,, . .. |
Dilley §
Spahh Leads
Braves to
4-1 Victory
WIN NQ. 315
MILWAUKEE 'AP ) — The Mil-;
waukee Braves packed all their
scoring into the first inning and
veteran southpaw Warren Spahn
breezed to his 3i5th lifetime vic-
tory Saturday in a 4-\ decision
over the St. Louis Cardinals.
The 41-year-old Spahn scattered
six hits, struck: out five and walk-
ed only one in handing the slump-
ing Cards (heir seventh straight
setback. .
Spahn was given all the cushion
needed for his sixth victory
against five losses as the .Braves
jumped on St. Louis starter Ernie
Broglio in the opening inning.
Roy McMiliin led off with a
single and was forced at second
by Mack Jones. Eddie Mathews
drew a walk and both runners
scored as Hank Aaron extended
his hitting streak to. eight games
with a| triple over center fielder
Curt Flood's head.
Gus Bell singled across Aaron
with the third run and Del Cran-
dall reached first as Broglio threw
widely to second on an attempted
force. A walk loaded the bases and
Denis Menke hit a sacrifice fly
for the final run.
St. UWJll oio ooo ooo  ̂ i i i
Milwaukee 400 000 OOx— 4 . t 1
Broglio, Ferrareta (7) and Oliver; Spahn
ind. Torre. W-Spahn US). I—Broojlo
11-13.. ' •
¦ ' .' ¦ : ' ¦-
¦ ¦ - - ¦ , ¦ - . . - ¦
American League
w. L. Pet. oe
Cleveland . . . . : .;  V 1« .MO .
. - ¦ ' «-New York ; . . . . . 14 11 , .S« Vi
MINNESOTA . . . . .  M M  - . .MO " - 'Hi-' '.
Datrolt . . . . . . . .  JS tt ,i3t 1
a-Le» An_ eiei .' .: '.; .: M 11 .533 J
b-CMcaso . . . . .  . . . 7 5  54 ,S1» 4
c-KanmClty . . . . . «• it ,«M i\h
. h-Baltlmore . . . . . . . .  n 13 .**» t
C-BOSton .. . . , . . . . .: 1|:- _7 .«0O '. '.•
WMhlnsfon -,-. . -. -.¦:. 14 3J .304 1J< _
a, b, «—Playing night games.
GAMES TODAY
Cleveland (Ramoi, a-l) it Detroit
(Motsi, S-4).
• Chicago (Buifiardt, H) al Baltimore *-~V fEstrada, 3-«. ¦ • ';' " ¦ .
X New York (Stafford, M) it Lot An-
geles (Orba, Pl).
Boston (Monbouquette, 1-4) at Kanias
City (Rakow, 4-4).
Washington (Oanlelf, 1-4) »l MINNH-
SOTA IKrallek, 3-tl. ;
National Leagus
W. L. Pel. OB
San Francisco . . .  31 13 .717
a-Lot Angeles . . . . . .  li IS .7M 1
Cincinnati . . . ., . . . « 17 U30 S'%
Pittsburgh; 1» II -«» - ¦*'/ .
St. t-ouls .. ' , J4 JJ .311 11
MILWAUKEE ... H . 17 - . --4M 13Mr¦ - ' :¦ • . Houston . . .  1» "»". -M« 'l'«V
a-vtilladclphla . 17 . 30 ' .Ml ll
Chicago . : .  . . . » 34 -30» 11
New York 11 33 .117 11
a—Playing night game.
GAMES TODAY
Ian Frtnclsco {Marlctiil, 7-3) at
New York .(M-iller, 0-1).
tos Angiles. (Podres. SJ ) at Phila-
delphia (McLUh, 4-1).
Houston (Johnson, 1-4. and Clustl, 1-
3) at Pittsburgh (Haddix, 41, and Wc
Bean, 5-1), i.
St. Louii (Gibson, 4-3) II AULWAU-
KEB (Hendlry. ¦ J-5). '
Cincinnati tDrabowsky, 1-J5 • ¦» Chi-
cago (Koonce, 1-1).
¦HniB vrfiiM
Eau Claire Wins
Badger Prep
Baseball Title
EAU CLAIRE (AP ) — Eau
Claire hurlor Ron Poquette turned
in a throe-Iiit performarce Satur-
day as thc* Old Abes won (heir
second straight state high school
baseball championship by beatinR
Kenosha 2-0. '
Poquette struck out nine and
walked live while his teammates
scored (wo unearned runs to win
their 19th game in 20 starts this
.vear. The only defeat came al
tlie hands of Wausau curly in the
season .
Kenosha >;ot fiood pitching from
Dick Bosnian wlto allowed only
five bits -while striking out five
.-itul walking two. Errors gave Eau
Claire Ihe i nns that beat Bosnian.
Kenosha wound up the season with
a 15-2 record.
Eau Claire scored it s  first run
in thc third inning. Bob Gynnild
walked but was forced at second
by Dick Sanson , Hanson stole
.second, went (o third on a passed
hall and scored on a wild throw
hy Kenosha catcher l>oug Chape-
len who tried to pick him of f  Iwi.w.
The Old Abes got Uicir second
run in the (il' th when Gynnild
doubled , vvent to third on nn in-
field lilt and scored nn a wild
throw to f irst .
It was thc fourth W isconsin In-
loi' .scholn.stic Athletic Association
I'liampioiifihip ' for a team coached
by (!y flerg in the pnM six years.
Kefloiha ooo ooo s— 0 1 4
Eau Clnlri 001 010 x— 1 1 1
Boiman and Chepeleiw Poqucff* and
Johnson.
Winhawks Fourth
In Tennis Meet
ROCHESTER, Minn.. <Special>-
Wiiiona High School's tennis team
finished fourth in the Big Nine
meet here Saturday as Vinton
Geistfeld won the singles conso-
lation championship. - ,,
^Rochester , as expected, 4ook the
title with 23 points to 10 for Owa-
tonna. Austin and Albert Lea tied
'for third with seven points each
and Winona was
fourth with six.
In the opening
round Chuck Gray
'of Rochester, the
runner-up in the
singles division,
j defeated Ceistfeld
/ 6-0. 6-3.
iv Winona 's other
Jsingles perform-
er. Bergie Lang,
w^c Hpfontcrl U-v
GeisHeld Hanson of Albert
Lea, 6-2, 6-3.
In the first rounds ol the conso-
lation event Geistfeld got past
Jensen of Albert Lea 10-5 and S;'od-
ins of Mankato 11-9.
He then defeated Lang, who had
beaten Miller of Austin 10-2 and
Keilmeyer of Faribault 10-6,. 10-4
to take the consolation crown .
The doubles team of Dave Roth-
er and Dave Gepner wns defeated
by Henderson and Bersteld of
Rochester, the doubles champions .
6-2, 6-2 in the opening round. Thc
Winona duo got past (he Mankato
team 6-3, 6-3 in the consolation
opener before losing lo Faribault
ti-3. 4-6, 8-fi in the finals.
Chuck Darley. who Winona
Coach Lloyd Luke feels will bo the
state champion , won the singles
crown for Rochester by defeating
¦teammate Gray 6-0, 6-1.
Faribault and Mankato totaled
three points each and lied Wing
had two. All four Winona players
won medals.
Herbert Snâ Top
in Memphis Meet
MEMPHIS " ¦ < AP )— Jay Hebert. -Sunder  par 65. one stroke ahead
a light-hearted Louisiana . Cajun ' '-ol Garv Piaver. Hebert has a 54-
y hh : a debcate: . golf ^h .; hole total of 193.:snagged the lead m the $40,000 1 T . , , 
¦ ,. , ¦ . . ,. -
Memphis Open -Saturday with a It was Jay s third straight pre-___,._____-__„—:-__ __^_._H_^_i_—_ . cision round. He has logge d only
I H O  uugieb *iii --:p. JIUICI - ov vr ' me
6,501-yard , par 34-36—70 Colonial
Country Club course.
Player ran into a bogie 4 on
the 217-yard 15th hole to finish
with 32-36—68,, dropping hirn to
39!i . .' . . . •
' ¦'¦' '
Another Hebert . .'from Lafayette.
La.. Lionel , moved up to third
place with a 64 in \vh ich he
equalled the course record on the
hack nine with an eagle, a bogie
and six birds for a 29..
Braced at 201 were National
Open champ ion Gene Littler ,
Tommy Jacobs and Australia 's
Bruce Crampton, all with . -lifts.
Arnold Palmer , winner ¦ in four
of his last five, tournaments , in-
dialing ih" .Mns' i'i - ' -ired a 4-
under-par 6fi for a 208.
"Maybe 1 will linisn ,.» the mon-
ey but I 'll have to immp," he
said. "I've been somewhere in
ihe money for 39 straight tourna-
ments but this one may break
that string. This cold has still got
inc. I foil like a limp dishrag. "
Tlie tournament cash goes down
45 places, ranging from $6,400 for
Sunday 's winner lo $100.
The round t rimmed the field of
95 to 70 with the cut cominr« at
215—five over par for the 5(1
holes.
PITTSBURGH (AP)-The"yPitls-
j burgh Pira tes bombed the Hous-1 ton Colts for four runs ' in the first
iiining Saturday and coasted lo a
9-2 victory, their seventh straight.
triumph.
Vern Law, making a comeback
from an injury, notched his third
straight victory. He's lost one.
Roberto Clemente slammed his
; fifth homer of the year in the
; first for 'Pittsburgh '' with two men
aboard.
Pirate Dick Stuart got his sixth
inning with a man on ba.se.
Al Spangler belted his first
; homer bf the year for Houston
; with the bases empty in the ninth .
i Law went the distance , giving
iup  10 hits , striking out seven and
| walkinjg none.
; Houston 's lone tally in the sixth' came on consecutive singles by
( Roman Mc.jins , Norm Larker and
I Carl Warwick.
J Hoirtton 000 O0I OOt— J 10 41 Pltttburgh W0 311 OOx— 9 11 1
I Farell. Anderson (5) , Wilt (7) and . Ra-new; Laii and Burqess. W— Law (3-1). L—
i Farrell (4-SI. . HR—Plltiburgh: Clcmcnle
i (5), Stuart (i); Houston: Spangler (11.
STEVE WALLY
Wlnona'i Big Ten Choice
Pirates Bomb
Houston 9-T
Post s Homer
Paces Reds
Over Cubs 3-2
CHICAGO (AP )  - Pinchhitter
Wnlly Post 's two-run homer with
two out in the ninth gave the Cin-
cinnati Reds a 3-2 victory over
thc Chicago Cubs Saturday.
The Reds, held rimless on five
hits during the first eight innings ,
launched the winning rally on
Marty Keough's third hit ,  ;i otic
out single after Frank Robinson
was retired for the second out ,
Jerry Lynch doubled KCOUR II
across with  Cincinnati ' s first run.
The Cubs pulled s tni l er  filon
Hobble in favor of southpaw DUk
Ellsworth, and Post pounded nis
homer into the left field scats on
a 1-1 pitch lo give Cincinnati its
fifth straight victory over Chi-
cago.
The Cubs scored both of their
runs In the first inning ns Bi lly
Williams , who had a perfect 4-for-
4 day to lift his batting average
to .354. used his first single io
score Lou Brock with the first
phicaRo run.
The second ciinie across on
Ernie Banks ' sacrifice fly.
Cincinnati OOO 000 00)- j n 0
chiciBo aoo ooo ooo— I t o
Kllppileln, Henry (•) and Edwards;
Hobble, Ellsworth III and Bertell, T»pp«
(tl. W-Henry (JO). L-Ulliw«rlh (31).
HR—Cincinnati: Foil OO).
Wally Named Catcher on
All-Big IO Second Team
KAST LANSING , Mich . < A P >  -
Vou I h dominates the lineup and
Ohio SUnto has the most players
on an ;ill-Rig Ten baseball tenm
announced Saturday.
Five juniors , three sophomors
nnd two .seniors are on the first
unit announced hy John II. Kobs ,
Michigan State conch and chair-
man of the conches " selection com-
mittee.
Threa Ohio St.tt player* tmd«
the leutn. Boh Klein , n junior WIHI
hit .421! in league piny, is nt short-
.stop. Walt Zflbiii.ski, a junior nnd
.3112 hi t ter , is at first  base. Sopho-
more John Machado , a .340 h i t te r ,
i.s at third base ,
.Michigan i.s represented by two
players , both juniors. Dennis Spal-
In , who hit .307, is in center field.
Dave Hoebuck . with a s-i record,
is one of the two pitchers on thc
JO inan squad.
Illinois also had two selections.
They arc sophomore pitcher Tom
Fletcher , who had a 5-0 record,
and Lloyd Flodin , a .370 batter
nnd n junior , as catcher .
Michigan State is represented by
.sophomore Joe Porrevecchlo , who
hit ,3!rli . in left field.
Th* two lonlort on Hie team ar*
Kddie Lndiike of Indiana , Big Ten
halt ing champ with his ,431, nt
second hn.se, and Purdue 's Gordon
Arnspigor , n .373 hit ter , in right
Held.
Lnduke was thc only repeater
from the first team of last year,
Stevo Wally of Minnesota was
named thc second-team catcher.
Wally, the Gophers' juni or back-
stop from Winona , hit .310 this
season and had n .983 fielding
average. He had 22 hits in 71 times
at bat with five doubles , one home
run and eight runs batted in. He
hnd only two errors in handling
UB fielding chances.
H* wai « Hilrd-Uam »ol«ctlen
on the Big Ten all stars last sen-
son as a sophomore when he hit
.2t>« . , ' •
Wisconsin had two picks on the
second team. Pat Kichtcr in left
field nnd Ron Krohn as a pitcher.
Iowa landed Paul Krause in center
field on the third team.
Bonikowski
Goes Route
W I N N  E A P  0 L I S  (AP)
—Minnesota scored four times in
the first inning to give:, rookie
right-hander Joe Bonikowski all
the cushion he needed as the
Twins belted the Washington Sen-
ators 9-2 Saturday to even a week-
end series at orie game each.
Bonikowski, leveling his record
at 4-4 and hurling his second com-
plete game in the /maj ors, expe-
rienced only one rocky inning.
Washington clipped him for both
its runs in the sixth when Jim
King smacked a home run into
the left , field .bleachers and Dale
Long doubled and later scored on
a ground out . -
The Twins roughed three Sen-
ator pitchers for 11 hits, including
Lenny Green's three-run homer
into the bleachers in right in the
seventh, ¦¦¦•' '
Minnesota'! runi in tha-. ' . first
came across on Bernie Allen's
double to right and rookie short-
stop Orlando Martinez' first major
league hit ,; a single to left that
produced two more tallies. ' ¦¦_ .
Vic Power's single in the second
and Bob Allison's triple in the
sixth got theT otherT Twins' runs.
The Twins missed several other,
scoring opportunities , leaving 10
men stranded on base, They load-
ed they bases in the third but
couldn 't¦: score as Power popped
cut to shortstop; to end the threat.
Green , Power, Allison, Allen and
Bonikowski each collected , two hits
to pace the Minnesota attack. *
Martinez, used only as a pinch
runner on three occasions befo"e
getting to relieve regular Zoilo
Versalles a g a i n s t  New York
Wednesday* night , made his first
major league start. He turned in
a creditable performance, collect-
ing a two-run single in three of-
ficial trips to the plate, scoring
once and handling seven chances
in the field flawlessly.
Bonikowski kept the nine Wash-
ingtdn hits fairly well scattered.
Only in the fourth , sixth and ninth
did the Nats get two hits. Aside
from the sixth frame, the Senators
never got a runner past second
base.
It wa* only the Twins' 10th vic-
tory in 23. home games , hut en-
abled 'them to gain a full game
on front-running Cleveland , which
lost to Detroit 5-3. Minnesota now
trails the leaders by l'._ games.
The teams wind up their series
this afternoon with a single game.
Jack Kralick , who has a 3-4 record
and has failed to fini sh any of his
11 starts this season, is due to
pitch for the Twins. Washington
will use Benny Daniels, who has
won only one of seven decisions.
Washington . . . 000 001 ooo— t t l
Mlnneiota 410 001 )0x— 9 11 0
Burnslde, Cheney (5). Hobaugn (7) and
Retierj Bonikowski and Zimmerman. W—
BonlkowiKI (4-4). HR—Washington: King
(II; Minnesota ; Green (ih
Twins Rough Up
Senators 9 to 2
Cicada Runs First
In Mother Goose
; NEW YORK 'AP ) - Meadow
-Stable 's Cicada , champion 2-year-
old filly of last season , captured
the second race of the triple
j crown for fillies' Saturday at Bel- '
monl Park. She led all the way
and scored a one-leng.h victory in
the $85, 175 Mother Goose Stakes.
Willie Shoemaker rode the bay
daughter of Bryan G. Satsuma by
Bossuet and he only had . to stir
her up a bit near the finis h when
K. Barry Ryan 's Firm Policy
seemed to he closing in the final
one-eighth of a mile.
Firm Policy took second money
by four lengths over Harbor View
Form 's Royal Patrice in tho field
of six 3-year-old . fillies . Flaming
Pnxv and Lincoln Center had
been scra.chcd earlier.
The winner scored her sixth '
victory in eight races t his yenr ,
including the Acorn at Aqueduct !
Mav 1!) , the first of _ New York' s i
triple , for sophomore 'fillies , If Ci-
cada can add tlie $lpu .O0O coach-
ing Club American Oak.s at Bel-
mont June 23, she will  become ''
the first to score lhat grand .slam.
M I N N K A P O U S  Wl ' — Two Twin
Cities nren rookies have been
signed hy llie Minnesota Twins,
the cli|b announced Saturday,
They are pitcher, Bill Plt imnn ,
a sophomore at Augsburg College ,
and shortstop Hill Nelson, Mho »
just graduated from Hamline Uni -
versity ,
Pit tmun , a souHipaw from
Anoka , Minn ,, had n 2-1 record (or
Augsburg.,
Nelson , ;t Minneapoli s native ,
till ,:i(i i for llnmllne with (Ive
home runs in eight Rumcs. He had
been drafted by ihe Dvtroit Pistons
oi tlje Notional Basketball Associa-
tion. '
Twins Sign
MIAC Sta rs
• OIJT OF THE BOX S E A T . . ;  Third baseman Ken Boyer . of ' <
'.' the St. LOuis Cardinals , makes a neat one-handed catch as he I "
jumps and reaches into the third base box seats in the fourth i ;
inning. Two fans pull back to give him plenty of room f o r . M s r  I
catch of pop foul from the bat of Milwaukee^ Roy McMillan, j
Milwaukee beat the Cards. 4-1. TAP Photofax ) A:: ' J :
MOSCOW (AP ) - Valeri Brumel
Russia 's outstanding high jumper ,
cleared 7 feet , I '.k inches '2.17
meters) Saturday while compet-
ing for the Riga Trophy. It wa.s a
handicap event and Brumel fin-
ished third behind Piotr Bolotn i-
kov and Janis Lusis.
Russian Clears
Seven Feet
¦ BALTIMORE (APi — The Chi-
cago White Sox scored seven runs
in the fift h inning Saturday and
crushed the slumping Baltimore
Orioles 10-2 in the opener of a
day-night doubleheader.
A two-run homer by dim I.andis
and a two-run double by Camilo
Carroon featured the explosive
rally, as the While Sox rapped out
eight hits , including six safeties
in a row. ¦
The loss was the third in a row
for the Orioles , who have dropped
11 of their last 15 contests to- tum-
ble into eighth place in the Amer-
ican League.
Juan Pizarro. who coasted to
his third victory while pitching
his first complete game since
April 1.1, opened f h e  Chicago
fifth by singling off Baltimore
loser Steve Barber ,
Another single by Luis Aparicio
and a force play sent Pizarro
across w i t h  the firs t run of the
inning, tying the score 2-2, ' and
the roiH was under way.
.Landis followed with his 10th
homer of ihe season , a drive of
nhout . 380 feet over the left field
fence , to make it 4-2. It was the
first homer hy Landis since
May 1.1.
Chicago . 001 0M 001—10 IJ «
Baltimore . m 00O OOO— 1 7 «
Pliarro and Cnrrcom Barber, stock (5),
Hoett (5) and Johnion. vw—Pliarro (>•«).
L-Barbor (A -3) .  HR—Chicago: Landlt (101.
White Sox
Smash Orioles
Giants Sweep
Double-Header
Frorti Mets
NEW YORK (AP ) — Harvey
Kuenn 's two-run homer . in the
eighth enabled the - San Fran-
cisco Giants to complete a . dou-
bleheader sweep over the last-
plate New York Mets with: a ,6r4
second game victory after a 10-1
romp in the opener.
The double victory enabled the
Giants to regain undisputed pos-
session ...*of the National : League
lead'. "'while the Mets' losing streak
was stretched ito. 14 games.
Aaibther . big crowd . of 1,001
turned out for the. doubleheader ,
boosting the Mets' attendance at
the Polo Grounds . for the last four
playing dates to . 163,291.. They
wind up their home stand Sunday
with a single game against the
Giants. ' .
Willie Mays;hit  his 18th homer
and; Orlando Cepeda his 15th ,
each.with a man on base, in the
first game while Jack Sanford
subdued the Mets with seven
hits. The Giants wrapped it up
eaj ly by knocking out loser Jay
Hook with a five-run blast in the
first inning, ¦
The second game was a. tight
battle after the Mets came back
for three in the third and tied
the score in the fourth on a
"rally" that consisted of two
walks, an error and an attempted
double play in which Elio Chacon
came all the Way from second
with the tying run ,
Craig Anderson , who replaced
Vinegar Bend Mizell in the third ,
had the Giants under control for
four innings until , he walked
Chuck Hiller leading off the
eighth. Tom . Haller , who hit a two
run homer in the second inning,
fouled out and pinch hitter Ed
Bailey forced Haller. Stu Miller
ran for Bailey and rode hoWe on
Kuenn 's second homer of the
year, a '"wrong field" shot into
the right field seats.
Mays had a homer and single
in five trips in the first gome but
had only a single in five trips in
the second game, striking out the
last three times up.
FIRSt CAME
San Franclico J30 «0J 000—10 IJ 1
New York 100 COO ooo— 1 7 J
Sanford and Haller; Hook, Moorhead (I) .
Mackeniie (5) and Landrllh . w—Sanlord( *--4). L-Hook (3-e). HR—San Franclico :
M*y* (l», cepeda (ISI.
SECOND GAME
San Francisco 031 000 030— « I a
New York 003 100 000— * 11 OOulfalo, Larsen (]), O'Dell (7), Miller
<!l and Haller; Mlicll, Anderton (31, Jack-
son (») and Taylor. W—O'Dell (»-3). I An-
«lor»on (J-J). HR—San Francisco: Hiller
(J), Kuenn f.7 ).
BEHIND HOMERS
DETROIT lAPi-The Detroit
Tigers blasted ; three home runs
and got sharp relief pitching from
Hank Aguirre and Terry Fox Sat-
urday for a 5-3 victory over the
first-place Cleveland Indians ,
Charlie Maxwell , Billy Bruton
and Rocky Colavito slammed the
homers as the Tigers posted their
llth victory in 14 games.
Aguirre was the winner taking
over, in the fourth after starter
Jim Running tore a thigh muscle
on the base paths. He pitched hit-
less ball until the seventh when
Gene Green cracked a ' - .tremen-
dous '.' - .' two-run homer that pulled
the Indians into a 4-3 deficit.
Fox came in in the eighth and
got out of a jam by forcing John
Romano to bounce into a double
play With the tying run on base.
Colavito hit his homer in the
eighth.
'Clevtland. ' .' ' . '¦.' . . --,;' . '. •'. .  010 OOO 50O— 3 7 0
Detroit .. ' -. ' , 101 01» Olx— 5 11 0
Donovan, Allen (7), Bell (S) and Roma-
no; Bunnlna, Aguirre (4), f=ox (8) and
Brown. W—Aguirre (3-2). L—Donovan (Ml,-
HR—Cleveland: Romano («), Oreen <J);
Detroit: Maxwell (1), Bruton (I), Colavito
(»). -.
¦
¦ '
• "
'
Ihdiahs 5*3
WINONA SllMff lMwS
l - Q \  *l V 7-r """̂ -"̂  : A I 
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YdR OUT . . . Bob Johnson , Washington Sen-
ator shortstop licit ' , puts thc tng on Rich Rollins,
Mlnncsotii Twins , who was attempting' to steal
second base in fourth Inning ol tho Amer icon
LeuKiie game Saturday hi Twin Cities. Rollins;
who wulkcd to get on , wns tossed out tay Wash-
ington catcher .llm ItcUcr, The Twins won the
game , 9-2. iAP Photofax )
Poor Home Record
Win Only ?
Tilts at Met
j MINNEAPOLIS 'Wr-Where would
[the Minnesota Twins be today if
; they, did as we'll at home as they
j do on the road? They 'd be 2>/_
i garhes In front in the American
| League race , that' s where.
j The Twins continued ' tb .-baffle
jus t about everyone Friday night ;
dropping a 4-3 decision to the low-
ly Washington y Senators in Metro-
politan Stadium.
| It was Minnesota's 13th defeat
j in 22 home appearances! The club
is 13-3 on the road , a ;6G7 pqc'e,
but only .409 in its own , park, If
the Twins were winning two-thirds
of their hdme games.like they are
; their road tilts . : they 'd be 32-17
'• arid 21 _ games ahead of Cleveland,
I As it is, the Twins are 27-22 and
;2V_ games behind the . Indians.
Friday night it ; was: a home run
stroked to the "wrong" field by
Senator outfielder Chuck Hinton
j th at spoiled Minnesota 's bid to
j keep pace with Cleveland , which
'. rtpped Detroit 7-1. .
Hinton , a right-handed batter ,
poked a pitch from relief pitcher
DJck Stigman 360 feet into the
right field bleachers".-with one out
in the top of the 12th inning .
The two teams had been tied at
3-3 since the Twins rallied for
three runs in the last of the eighth
after being blanked on only three
hits for seven innings by Nat
starter Dave Stenhouse. ; Two
walks and singles by Hal Naragon ,
Bernie Allen and George Banks
produced the Minnesota runs.
The two teams used 37 players
between . thern , with 11 pitchers
trudging to the mound. Stigman
was the Twins sixth hurler . while
Ray Ripp lehneyer , fifth Washing-
ton pitcher, got:the win ;
The Senators had counted twice
in the t+riTcI . on Harry Bright 's-.
double? and again in the fourth on
a 370-foot home run into the: left
field bleachers by catcher Bob
Schmidt , . 
¦
_
¦'' ¦ „'.• .
Stenhoust actually gave up only
one solid hit before the . Twins
tiroke-loose - in the eighth , Lenny
¦Green 's, "swat; to' center in the sev-
enth. Minnesota 's other two safe-
tie.; ui that point were Hich Rollins
blow to deep short in the fourth
and pinchphitter Don: Mincher 's
infield grounder in the seventh. .
Mincher was credited .with a hit
after his ground ball struck base-
runner. Allen.
Jim Kaat: started for the: Twins,
but gave: way to Lee Stange in
the seventh after he walked one
man and hit another.
Washington (4) Minnetota (3)
ab r h • ab r h
O'ConneiUb ' i 0 1 Green.cl 4 0 1
Cottitr.lb 4 1 1  Power.lb 5 0 0
PlorsalUt i 1 3  RolllhiJMi 4 0 1
Brighl.lb 4 0 1 AI|lson,rt 5 1 0
Long,lb 1 0  0 .Klllobrew. il 4 1 0
Hinton,II 4 1 J Naragon.c 4 0 I
Klng,rl 5 0 0 d-Marllnei,i» l 1 0
Johnson.ss '4 0 o Allcn.Jb 5 0 1
Schmldt.c 1 - 1 - 1  ¦ Variallts.il 1 0  1
c-Woodllng 1 0  0 «-Banki,3b 1 0 1
Roller,c 0 0 0 Moort.p 0 0 0
Stenhouse,p 1 0 :0  Stlgmin.p 0 0 0
Mccialn.p o o o  Donohiit.p o o o
Rudolph.p I O O  t-Ooryl 1 0 1
Kulyna.p 0 0 0 Kaat.p 1 0  0
c-Schalve 1 0  0 Slengcp 0 0 0
Rlpptlmey'riP 0 0 0 b-Mlnther - 1 0  1Marnnda.p 0 0 0
Totals 43 410 e-Bat|«y 1 0  0
Zimmerman,: 1 o o
Tolalt. 41 3 I
a—Struck out for Vtriallss In Ithi b-
Slnglad tor stangt In 7th,- c—Fouled out
lor Jthmloi In tth; d—Ran for Naragon
nl Blh; e—Lined Into doubli play lor Me-
randa In 8th; f—Singled lor Moor* in 10th;
g—Grounded Out (or Kutyna In llth.
RBI—Bright l, Hinton, Schmdlt 1; Naja-
gon, Allen, Banks 1.
WASHINGTON 001 110 000 001- 4
MINNISOTA 000 OOO 030 000— 1
H—Johnion. PO-A—Washington 31-15, Min-
neiola 34.14. DP— Vertallis and Power;
Cottier and tong. LOB — Washington 11,
Minnesota 13,
IB—Bright. HR-Schmldl, Hinton. SB--
Rolllns l, Hinton., S—Stenhoust, Powtr,
Rtliar ,
IP H It ER BB in
Stenhoust 7".i 1 0 0 0 0
X-MtClaln 0 1 0 O 0 0
Rudolph I 1 < - 0 °X-Kulyna l< i 1 0 0 1 1
Rlpptlmtytr i o f t  o l
Kaat *« .'. 4 3 1 1 J
Stangt . . . - H O  0 0 o I
Maranda I I  0 o 2 I
Stigman l o 0 0 3 o
Oonohut 114 1 I 1 0  0
X—Paced Iwo batten In »th.
W—Rlppilmoyer (1-4). L—Donohue (1-1).
HBP - By Katl (Schmidt). 0 - Napp,
Umont, Drommond, McKinley. A—4,430. T
-3:33.
- .
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AUGIE KARCHER !
Sporti Editor J
A *
BOOSTERS OF tha Southern Minnesota Leagu* aren't letting
any grass grow under their feet in their effort to revitalize this
baseball circuit, y y : y -  \ :
That's, particularly , true of ' ,Norb McCrady of Owatonna , presi-
dent of the SM which opens play June 9-10.
McCrady feels the league 's only chance to grow lies in develop-
ing satisfied fans who are thinking about,the next game as they
leave the ball parks.
the peppery SM:official claims satisfied lans do . not occur by
accident. They are the product of jjood planning by local baseball
boards,. McCrady is.aystickler for hustling ball clubs.
: "Fans will stick with a losing ball club longer than they will
with a 'l6aiing ' club,"; he says. r
He is pleading for clean grandstands , free of paper and I rash ,
good concession service, game promotions and an able public ad-
dress announcer. ¦' ." ' • .' •''. ¦' ¦'. ¦ - .- '
If the '-. Southern Mintiy is :to: f ill its ball parks, while- bucking
television and the Minnesota Twins, it has a tough row to hoe but
it is thinkin g wisely, thanks to McCrady.;
The Southern Mihny, as Winona fans knew ,
it in the days of the Chiefs, isn 't the same league
today. Austin , Mankato- Owatonna and Albert Lea
are tiie only "regulars." They arc joined by ..Bloom'- ¦• '
j ngton and Mason City in a six-team alignment.
' It Would be kind of nice, iii a way, if the
Southern Minny did grow , wouldn 't , it? In the
direction of Rochester and Winoria?
SO THE WINONA State; College Warriors did
it again' McCown ' . .-
They have gained the National baseball tour-
nament of the NAIA at St.: Joseph, Mo., carrying a 17'3 record lo
the big classic starting June 5.
. It strikes homes that this edition of WSC baseball lids a little
something others may have lacked—a real desire to/win. And Coach.
L.: A. McCown 's team has done just that. It opened its season with
a double-header loss, then won 13 i n a  row aiid now has won 17
of its last 18 games! : ' <-
;
Many will label the current Warriors the: best- WSC has ever
produced. Others say it's the best team State has fielded other than
during the years its lineup w'ere dotted with players of minor league
experience.
With tongue in check,: Felix Percuoco , former
State star how. coaching at Caledonia , calls the
1962 Warri ors the best he has seen with. One ex-
ception—the championship team that he played on.
It goes without saying. State; will have its
work cut put for it at St. Joseph., But the stigma
of losing two straight in last year's NAIA still
sticks with some of McCown 's veterans. It might
just , give them the extra push: they 'll need ; this
time around.
• : . ¦ ' 'Percuoco ¦ ¦¦¦ • ¦ ¦ • ¦• ¦¦ " - ¦ . - ¦¦
¦ - : :'
MACAtESTER COLLEGE of St . Paul ha»
plucked a couple of the choicer athletes from Big Nine Conference
graduatin g classes,
Gary Jacobsen of Albert Lea , named winner of the Albert Lea
Quarterback Club's outstanding athlete scholarship, will go to
Macalester-.as ' will Roger Nelson. Rochester's three-sport star. . ,
Nclsoi), incidentally, was the highest ranking boy in scholastic
averages in Rochester John Marshall's class of some 500.
Bruce Brown, Rochester 's fivcrtime state diving champion , will
enter the Univers ity of Michigan .
. . •. 
' 
.
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¦
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OFF THE CUSHION : When Itochester swept to tho Region One
tennis title last weekend , it marked the eighth regional net crown
in 10 years for the Rockets. Chuck Darley and Bob Gray were 1-2
in singles and Owatbnna 's Jim Colton and John Wanous took the
doubles , ' .- . Resurfacing of the 16 lanes at Westgate BowL, required
by the ABC the second year after n new |>in center goes up, has
been completed . , . Steve Wally finished with n .310 batting average
for Minnesota , third best among Gopher regulars. His 22 hits also
were third best , . . , Hal-Rod Lanes re-opened Tuesday after In-
stalling new alley beds on 11 and 12.
Behind the !
,. Eight-Ball !
McGaha Gets Respect
As Cleveland Pilot
By MIKE RATHET
Associated Press Sports Writer
Rookie Cleveland Mgr. Mel Mc-
Galin , who passed up pro football ,
quit pro basketball , and then had
his baseball playing days ended
by a bus accident that killed four
teammates , I.s quickly earning re-
spect in his new career as field
boss of the American League
leading Indians.
Short on pitching When the sea-
son hoami with top winner Jim
Grant in the Arlny, Gary Bell still
bothered by a tender arm, and
Jim Perry ineffective in spring
training, McGnha shifted here ,
shuffled . there , and come up with
a workable staff ,
McGaha/ At 35 the younaant
manager in the league, sent Per -
ry, 2b. to the bullpen .' broughthim along slowly and currently
hag tbe right-hander in the regu-
lar rotation. Friday night Perry
came tip wilh his best perform-
ance , a four-hit job for a 7-1 vic-
tory over Detroit ,
McGaha turned down an offer
irom the pro football Los AngeJep
Rams after he was graduated
frm Arkansas, signed on with
the New York Knickerbockers,
then left the pro cage game to
devote his fulltime efforts to
playing baseball. The 1048 bus
crash, Injuring his shoulder,
stopped' that.
Now he', back in the time.
tapped with the job of getting the
Indians out of the woods. Dick
Donovan has became his work-
horse with aa a-l record, Grant
U J-0 a» a spot starlet1 and Perry I
finally 's^nnj ^.tf t -p e  responding to
the McGahn treatment.
The victory loft th* Indians l«a<l
at one game over the New York
Yankees , who .defeated the Los
Angeles Angels fi-2 behind Ralph
Terry 's four-hitter. The Chicago
White Sox edged Baltimore 3-2 In
it innings, Washington nipped
Minnesota 4-3 in 12 innings on
Chuck Hinton 's homer, nnd Kim-
sas. City thumped Boston U-2.
Pitching at Los Angeles before
the largest crowd in tlie AL this
senson—51,584—Terry, (i-4 , struck
out eight and walked only two,
Lee Tliornos drove In both Angela '
runs with a single and homer .
The - Yonks tagged 10 hits of! no-
hit pitcher Bo Bellnjky. 0-2, who
also hit two batters , made two
wild pilches nnd committed -/wo
errors. Bill Skowron played the
lead offen sive role with n two-
run seventh inning single and a
ninth Inning homer.
Thc White Sox won St in the
lllh when Floyd Robinson worked
Hoyt Wilhelm. 2-3, for a walk ,
stole second, and scored on a bud
hop single by Charlie Smith . Tvto
other A)Scratch hlts-a pop fly dou-
ble by Robinson and a bloop
single by Sam Esposlto-drove In
the other Chicago runs , The Ori-
oles had tied it in the ninth on
singles by Jim Gentile , Jack
Brand^ and Ron Hansen , but were
stopped after that by Turk Lown
hi.
Norm Sicbern 's 4-for -S perform-
ance paced the A's offensive thnt
made it cosy for Dave Wlckor-
sham , winning h is.sixth in a row
after losing his first.
Madison West
Golf Champion
GREEN LAKE , Wis. Wl-Riek
Rudder successfully defended his
medalist title and his Madison
West icammates took their third
straight championship Saturday
In the Wisconsin High School Golf
Tournament,
Ra'ddcr , three -strokes off the
puce at midpoint , covered the
Lawgonla course in a blazing two-
imder-par 70 to make liis winning
total 140. He sank u (rt-foot putt
on the h'lit hole of the final round
for on eagle three.
West's 624 was far and away
the best effort In tho 24-leam field.
Oconomowoc was second with 651,
followed by Whitefish Bay, which
edged Shorowood by one stroke In
a one-hole playoff after both teams
finished with 653, Other top fin-
ishers were Afilwaukeo Pulaski ,
658; South Milwaukee, 650; LB
Crosse Central , (ifi!) ; Burlington,
673; Racine Park , (176. and App le-
ton , 67!). '¦
ACES AFTER 25 YEARS
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
W. Va. Wv-Emory Hutchison of
Washing ton , D. C, scored his first
holc-in-one In 25 yeprs ol golf on
the if,,1-yiird Iflth hole"of the Old
White Course.
Legion Sf t^
Kdsiid̂ yfeiciyw^
By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
' ". "We're going to be awfully
young, and we won't have • as
much experience as the fans saw
last season," Winona Legion
Coach Jon Kosidowski mused as
lie looked over the pre-season
rosler.of his club Saturday morn-
ing;* -v - .
Kosidowski's face lit . : up With
a big ¦ smile as he,-studied one
sheet ori his clip board. ;
"NOW' here's a place that we
are going to be real strong, " he
said. "We have got every pitch-
er back from last year. They
were great last season arid we
expect them to be just as good
this year." . -,- • ' .
Cliff Warnken , Winona High' s
big gun. and Larry ; Modjeski , a
Cotter star, headline the pitch-
ing staff. The two boys pitched
Winona to the State Legion Tour -.
nament a year ago.
, Warnken was named the "most
valuable player" in the tourney
: Warnken:
aWDWV- .. . W
Modjeski
by unanimous vote of officials
and sports writers.
The 1961 squad lost in the semi-
finaLs when Wairnken had to be
taken from the mound because
of a rule that, limits a pitcher to
12 innings in the meet:
Lefty Russ Hassinger- and. Jim
Gunn from Winona High and
Gene Schultz and Dave Knopick
from Colter round out the mound
corps.
' . Schultz. who was eff ective f or
Cotter in the early season ,
sprained an ankle and was forc-
ed" to , the sidelines late in spring
According to Kosidowski, the ain-
kle is better now and Schultz is
set to . go. :.
"We may also: use Gene as
our second baseman," the coach
said. "He can also catch and
George Wenzel isn 't sure that
he will be available all the time,
so that is another possible posi-
tion for Schultz ".
Wenzel handled the backstop-
ping chores for the Winhawks
this ycari if he can 't make- it
Joe Kpsciariski , Cotter catcher,
will he the receiver
Kosidowski is more pessimistic
about the infield postions. With
the double play combination of
Bill Allaire and E^ck McCullough
gone, it will mean a rebuilding
j ob-
, "I will probably use Modje ski
at first when he isn 't pitching,"
Kosidowski commented. . "Lepf
Strand is another first sacker-
Darrell Foster or Schultz can go
at second and I'm certain that
Don W'alz (Winona High prod-
uct; can take care of the short-
stop duties. Third base is the
question mark."
Kosidowski feels that Marty
Farrell or Strand Wedul seem
like the strongest candidates to
nail down the job but " that Mod-
jeski also has an outside chance.
"I ve seen Larry plary third
and he does a good job over
there," the coach said. "We'll be
going with* the player that does
?ie best in practice."
Outfield candidates are Bob
Grausnick, Bill Knee, Gunn, Pat
Boland, Tom Joswick; Ron Gra-
then - Fran Bell and Ches Mora-
wiecki.
"Our defense and pitching are
going to have to win for us." said
Kosidowski. .."Neither . of. the two
high "school"teams - hit' , real well
this year and so it doesn't look
like, wp are going to be too
strong in that department."
Winona will open its season
under the lights at Gabrych Park
Sunday.June: 10. against New Al-
bin, Iowa.
The candidates for the team
worked but Saturday morning.
Twenty players were at the
workout. Kosidowski will carry
15 or 16 players.
Hawks Sev0ilfB
In Big Nine Meet
AUSTIN , Minn. (Special) - Wi-
nona High School' s track and field
team scored 14 points to finish
seventh in the Big Nine meet won
by Austin , which scored 511., here
Frida y. ' .night ; '
Red Wing, which had a triple
winner in Kalniar ' 'Gronval . placed
second with 44.
Winona High could garner no
first place finishes in the meet
TEAM STANDINGS - ¦ 
!
Austin ilS Albert Lea li 1
Red Wing 44 Winona 14 '
Norlhfltld 43'i Faribault 13l_
Rochester It Owatonna 3! T
Mankato 27
that saw five records go by the :
board s and two lied: •
Jim Hambcnek placed second . in;
the shot put with a toss of 50 feet , ;
3Vi inches , and was fourth in the
discus.—-:. ¦ " ~ • I
Rich Karnath was second in tho j
pole vault and Jerry Foster sec- j
ond in the hi gh jump . j
Cronyal took honors in the 120- j
yard high hurdles with a time of
15.1 seconds sprinted the lot) .in 10 ,
seconds flat and throw the shot
51 feet 11 inches. !
His time in ihe 1(1(1 tied thc old |
record.
UO-YARD HIGH HURDLES—1. Gronval
(RW) _ . Anker (A) 1. Notion (N) A. B«rg
IRWl S, Lawn |R) T- .U.I.
10O-YARD DASH—1. Hordy (A) J. Duns-
, more (A) 3. Sorbin (R) 4. Olson <M) 5.
• Ferris (R) T-:1O.0 (Tl« record by Bom-
: bach of Red Wing
! 180-YARD LOW HURDLES—1. Gronval
! (RW) J. Renlke (*=> !. Btrj (RW) 4. An-
ker (A) 5. Field (R) T—:!0.4 (Hew rec-
ord. Breaks old record ol W.t by Dry (R)
| Mollincr and Grill (N)
J20-YARD DASH-1. Hardy CA) 2. Duns-
; more CA) 1.. Kramer ' (RW) 4. Olbbi (Nl
: s. Braun (R) T—;5l.l (New record, Old
, record 33.4 by Klaseus o( Mankato).
I MILE RELAY—1. Northlield i. Mankl-
i lo 3. Rochester 4. R»d Wing 5. Austin T—' 3:20.5 (New Record. Breaks record ol
| 3:31 by Northlield).
I 6B0-YARD RELAY—1, Rochester 2, Aus-
tin 3. Northlield 4. Red wing 3. Albert
| Lea T—1:34.3. '
MILE RUN-!. Lewis (A) 2. Schafler
(M) 3. Nelson (Fl 4. Johnson (AL) 1.
Pease (F) T-4:35.s: (New record. Old
record . 4:35.4 by Lewis ol Austin).
440-YARD DASH—1 . fredrickson (N) 1.
; Hordy (A) 3. Anderson (Ml 4, Johnson (A)
5. Boyd (N) T—:!0.1.
i 880-YARD RUN-l. Griffin (A) 1. Crier
: (N3 1. Olson (RW) 4. McLean (Ml 3. King¦ (R3 T—2:01.6.
' 440-YARD RELAY—1. Rochester 2, Man-
kato 3. Tic between Albert Lea and North-
, field s. Faribaull T-:4S.J , (Tits record by: Rochester).
• HIGH JUMP—I. Nelson IP )  1. Foster
(W ) J. Tie b»tv/eon Kruie (R), Clark <R),
Anker (A) and Nelson (F) H—5-8.
! DISCUS - 1. Brooke (AL) 2. Oronval
I (RW) l. Knulion (N) 4. Bambenek (W) I.
Sullivan (M) D—147-0.
, BROAD JUMP-1. Syvirson (AL) 2. Har-
: dy (A) 3. Jacobson (AL) 4. Berg (RW)
5. Mlltr (M) D—30-11.
POLE VAULT - 1. MacKenile (N) I.
K^rnnlh (W) 3. Johnson (M) 4. Tie be-
tween Wilson (N| and King (O) H-ll H>.
(New record. Old record 12 W. by Swan-
son ol Northlield),
SHOT PUT-1. Oronval (RW) 3, Bam-
benrk (W) 3. Knution (N) 4. Brooke (AL)
5. Olson (AL) O—11-11.
iPHHHi B̂i^WW^HOTV^^MkeW^^^^HM n̂aeB'*^ ,̂. ^̂ st^^m/m t̂^ l̂
SAFE AT HOME . . .  A wren hns taken over
a hiiwihnll glove for hor ihetit in the K WIH',C ot
Ed Given , Nashville. Tenn., Banner uporls writer.
WPHHMHHHV 1̂ ^
She hn« been there for about (Ive weeksj and now
lias Iwo new additions. (AP Photo (ak)
AFL io Field
llTeains by
1963 Campaign
NEW YORK (AP ) • — Owner
Harry y Wismer of the New York
Titans said Saturday the Ameri -
can : Football League will mush-
room from its present eight : teams
to 12 by 19«33f and that the ex-
pansion will include Washington ,
D.C, home of the : rival ; National
Football League Washington Red-
skins.
Wismer, a member of the AFL's
expansion committee, said the
new cities in addition to the na-
tion 's capital will be New Orleans;
Cincinnati aJid . A t l a r i t a . y r
His announcement caine on the
heels of a. federal judge's recent
ruling in Badtiihore lhat all terri-
tories are open territories and
Wismer . hinted the rival NFL
shouldn 't bat an eyelash "now
when we move into Washington.
It isn 't against the law."
The ruling by U. S. Dist , Judge
Roszel C; Thomsen came- after
the AFL sought $10,080,000 in
damages for the NFL's expansion
into Dallas and .Mianeapolis-St.
Paul.' Judge Thomsen ruled the
NFL did not have a monopoly
power to restrict competition and
thus owed the AFL nothing.
The ju dge also ; held the AFL
Was not entitled to relief on the
question of whether the NFL had
conspired against the junior pro-
fessional majo r league by grant-
ing franchises in Dallas and Min-
neapolis-St. : Paul to Increase from
12 to 14 members.
At present, both leagues oper-
ate in only two cities—New York
and Dallas. Other AFL cities now
are Denver, Buffal o, Boston ,
Houston , San Diego and Oakland.
Originally, the AFL planned to
start functioning in I960 with
clubs in Dallas and Minneapolis-
St. Paul. However , Minnesota
backers pulled out when the NFL
offered its franchise there.
FOLLEY, ANDREWS INK
SACRAMENTO , Calif. (AP ) -
Heavywoiglit boxers Zora Folley
and Paul Andrews signed Satur-
day for a 10-round match in Sac-
ramento June 12.
New York Fans
Still Like Mays
¦*mmammm—wwwwr.f—w :- ÎH I in jw;<ai,wiieutJji»*)WJiwl—l——i P̂W^̂ ii
WILLIE'S BACK .. .. . Bleacher fans welcome Giants' star
Willie Mays back to th$ Polo Grounds in New York Friday night
as he left the center field clubhouse for the San Francisco-New
York Mets game. "Willie, who broke into the majors while the
Giants were based in New York, celebrated his return with a
homer and a single as the Giants defeated the Mets 9-6. (AP
Photofax)""
DRAW S HUGE OVATION
By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (AP)— "I'd feel thc
same even if I went 0-for-4. It was
great just to play in New York
again. "
Willie Mays had just hit his 17th
home run and a single in five at
bats for the Snn Francisco Giants
in his old home park , the Polo
Grounds. He wa.s telling newsmen
how it felt to return , at 31, to the
park where he broke into the ma -
j ors as a kid of 20 in 1951.
"Do you think th* fans fait that
you still belonged to them" a
fellow asked.
"I hope they still feel that way.
I know I do ," said ' Mays with that
same boyish grin he had when h«
left town with the Giants in 1957.
Before the game Mays odmltte-d
he was a little nervous. He had
been hounded by phone calls ever
since he arrived with the club Ln
Ihe early morning hours after a
bus ride from Philadelphia.
"I ducked uptown to gel a hair-
cut ," he said. "From the sound
of the fans it feels like I never
left. "
Mays admitted it seemed
strange to play in thc old park
again with its short foul lines and
vast acreage in center field.
"I'vt bttn playing In placet
with those fenced all around and
not walls," he said. "It will take
our fellows a little while to get
used to this. Thoy don't know how
lo play In it with three men ell
bunched up together .
Mays said he couldn 't single out
any particular comments from the
fans who crowded tho wall when
he climbed the bleacher stairs.
He remembered , however, to hold
his cap in his hand so that thc
kids couldn't snatch it.
They cheered when he hit three
balls* into the stands (one of them
over the root) while swingin g
against Johnny Antonelll in Uni-
ting practice. They cheered when
he came up for the first time
against Roger Craig and' lined
out, •
WHIU draw an ovation from th«
43,742 fans when he hit a 1-1 pilch
by Craig into the upper stands in
thq fifth inning . Tlio roar mount-
ed as he rounded thc bases sind
ducked into Die dugout , doffing
his plastic helmet.
, When Willie McCovey made a
catch in right field that Mays
might have taken , although it ob-
viously was McCovey 's, ball, the
fans booed. Tliey wanted to sec a
patent basket catch by Willie.
Later in the sixth inning they
finally saw it on a fly ball hy
Felix Mantilla.
PIERSALL IN ACTION , . . Jim Piersall ,. the colorful cehterfielder - fory the'
Washington Senators; displays rare form during: Friday ' night's American League
game . with the Minnesota Twins, piersall leaps up and down on .first base 'left)
when the Twins' Bob Allison caught his deep drive to; right field in the fifth inning.
He waved his arms and jumps around . near first base (center) . after beating out
an infield hit in the third inning and then topped it all off by lying on the ground
in a relaxed . pose (right> after scoring when a teammate. Harry Bright doubles
to center in the third. Washington won 4-3 iii 12 innings.
Winona Last
In Big Nine
Golf Meet
IlKD WING , Minn . (Special) —
Winona High finished Inst in the
Big Nine golf meet here Saturday.
Red Wing took the honors with 453
team strokes in the 27-holc par 108
event,
Winona , which had 5-10 team
strokes , had John Wnlski ns low
man. He shot 120 on 42-43-42.
Medalist honors went to Hod
Wing 's Paul Suthcrlnnd with a to-
tal of 110 on rounds of 37-37-Dfl.
The Wingers hud the three low
men In the meet as Tom Hctliu
finished second with , HI and Nick
Lhidall third with 115.
Each team played five men with
the lowes, four .scores being the
team lotal.
Albei t Lea was third with 487
and followed by Mankato 495, Ro-
chester 500, Northfield 505, Ans.
tin 514 , Owatonna RIB and Fari-
bault 540,
f CASH"""!i LOANS i
I $25 to $600. For vacations, I
i to pay bills, shopping, other. i
J needs. .
I! QK
_ j
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30) ctoafa Rids. ' I
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Dodgers fm
Run String
To 13 jn Row
By BOB GREEN
Associated Press Sports Writer
It's June, you know. You can
tell just by looking at the National
League standings, The Giants no
longer own sole possession of first
.place. '' '. .
It's not so much that .San Fran-
cisco is slipping as it is that the
Los Angeles Dodgers are Off ori. a
tear. But ,the result is the same
as yit has-been for four years:
THE GIANTS threaten to run
away and hide from the rest, of
the league .all through May. Then
June starts busting out all oyer.
And the Giants seem to fade.
Oh, the Giants . won Friday
night , all right , beating the, hap-
less New York Mets 9-6. But the
rampaging Dodgers won two from
Philadelphia , 11-4 and 8-5..
The double victory pushed the
Dodgers' winning string to ... 13—
their : longest since forsaking
Brooklyn—and pulled them: into a
tie with the Giants for first place,
Itr ; was the first time since April
SO San: Francisco hadn 't been in
sole control of the top spot.
Streaking Cincinnati ¦;. stopped
Chicago 5-2, Pittsburgh beat Hous-
ton 8-4 for itsy sixth straight , aod
Bob Shaw and his Milwaukee
relates shut out St.. Louis 7-0: in the
others;:
The Dodgers used a combina-
tion of speed and power to sweep
to the first-game victory . , while
Don Drysdale's pitching and hit-
ting were the keys in the nightcap,
Seven of Los, Angeles- 11 hits
-went for extra bases in A the
opener, including a . honie run by
Junior Gilliam , two triples by
Larry Burright , a "triple by Ron
Fairly, and doubles by John Rose-
boro and Maury Wills.
The big play, however , was a
Willie Davis' exhibition of speed.
He scored from first on Tommy
Davis' routine single to center ,
¦which came .-'.with :.th'e bases loaded
and drove in three runs.
An eXclted crowd of 43,4/2
greeted the Giants when they re-
turned to the Polo Ground* Ihey
abandoned after the 1957 season.
Willie Mays was : the big at-
traction and responded with his
17th homer , Willie McCovey hit a
pair , and Jim Davenport a grand
slam as the Giants jumped out to
a 9-1 lead, then hung on against
the rallying Mets.
Naw York came back with five
in the eighth and had the tying
run at (lie plate in the nint h be-
fore the Giants pulled it out and
the Mets suffered their 12th
straight loss. Billy Pierce (8-0)
won it.
Cincinnati' s victory over Chi-
cago was the Reds' 20th- in 26
games but left them still fire
games (Iff thc pace . The Reds
rushed out to a 4-0 lead in the
first inning against Don Cardwell ,
then retreated behind the, seven-
hit pitching of Joey Jay <8-4 ) . A
two-run homer by Gordy Coleman
was the big hit for Cincinnati.
Hogan Withdraws
In National Open
FORT WORTH , Tex. . (API-
Son Hogan has lost another
chance to become the first five-
time winner of the National Open
—Solf Tournament.
Hogan withdrew Friday from
qualifying play for the Open . Thc
event itself i.s al Oakmont , Pa. ,
June 14-1(5 . Ho snid he had to quit
because of burs itis.
Hogan said he was first both-
ered by pains in his left shoulder
during the Colonial National In-
vitation here three weeks ago. "I
didn 't do anything for it ," he add-
ed. "I ju st tried to work it out.
But ll wouldn 't work out. " "
llognn had to qualify (or the
National Open lliiii year for the
first time since 11140.
Legion Team Set
At Spring Grove
SPUING GROVE , Minn. ( Spe-
ciall — American Legion baseball
will begin in Spring Grove Monday
Juno 11,
Any lioy interested in taking part
Is asked to contact ,, Bob Aukolson
or Runcild Sloii c (his woek.
Legion baseball competition In
J%2 Is open only tp boys who will
not have attained their lflth birth-
day before Sept. 1, 19(52 , .and whoso
regular high school gradual ing
class shall not have graduated
prior to I9fi2.
Vail Heads State
Team in NAIA Golf
Four . members of the Winona
State: College golf team , coached
by Madeo (Moon) Molinari , will
compete in the NAIA Tournamen t
at Davenport , Iowa, next week . .
The tourney begins Tuesday at
Ernies Park , a par 72, 6,500-yard
course.
Making the trip for State will be
Dave .Vail '- ' - who is the low man
for the .Warriors
with a 75 stroke
average over scv-
meets; Bob Hdg-
enson, who has
averaged 76, and!
Mike Gegcn and
T o  m Thaldorf.
who b o t h  aver-
aged 79.
This is a 72-liole
tournament. Each
team will play 36
holes. The lop 50 Va j|percent of the
teams then advance to the next
18.
The 30 top individual performers
will also compete. The top 10
teams after 54 holes will finish thc
final 18 along with the top 30 low
players.
Lanesboro Starts
Baseball Program
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special )-
"Strike three — you're out ," will
be sounded from baseball mounds
in thc Lanesboro area from Babe
Ruth and Little League teams
every day after Monday until thc
Preston pool:-opens. Then they 'll
play bapchall Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
Monday registration and activi-
ties begin for the ten-week sum-
mer recreation program, directed
by Raymond Bchnke , and sponsor-
ed hy t he Lanesboro School Dis-
trict and village council. Babe
Ruth and Little Leaguers will
comprise tho Continental League
with Spring Valley, Harmony,
Preston . Peterson and Tec Hi
participatin g. The swimming pro-
gram ifi co-recreational. '
Thompson Named
Faribault Coach
FARIBAULT , Minn. (AP ) — Tod
Thompson has been named head
football conch iit Faribault High
School,
He has coached at St, Cloud,
Little Falls , Brainerd . Wadena.
Staples , Aitkin and Cribhy-lronlon.
He is a naliv * of International
Falls and a graduate ol Luther
College , Decorah , Iowa ,
TWIN BIRTHDAYS FOR TWINS . . . The
Twins .0 0  ram , tho scoreboard sign nt Metro-
polit an Stadium (right piqturei , flashed happy
birthday greetings to Minnesota Twins ' pitchers
Jack Kralick and Ray Moore in lho thin ) Inning
of Friday night' s game with Washington . Then
stadium chef Dale Homer (left picture ) , walked
onto the field carrying two cakes and presented
^ thcni to Moore ( left
) and 'Kralick.  The celebra-
tion was spoiled when Washington won 4-3 in 12
inrtin u s . (AP Phoiofux ) ' "
Eau Claire Gains
Wisconsin Final
EAU CLAIRE OP-Eau Claire
and Kenosha gained the finals of
the Wisconsin high school base-
ball championships.
Eau Claire took a 2-1 victory
over Beloit as Erik Kleve held
(he losers to two hits.
Bill llansche of Kenosha also
pitched a two hitter as his team
beat Fond du Lac 2-0 in the other
semifinal game.
Kleven struck out 10 and walked
three men while Beloit' s hurler ,
Gary Gonfiantini allowed four hits ,
fanned six and walked five.
Steve Elliot drove in all of Eau
Claire 's runs with a double in the
third inning.
llansche struck out eight in gain-
ing the decision for Kenosha over
Fond du Lac. ¦
SLOWEST WINNER
LOUISVILLE, Ky. WV-S t o n e
Street , who won the Kentucky Der-
by in 19bt) , is credited with run-
ning the event in the slowest win-
nin g time in its history. Stone
Street covered the mile and one-
quarter in 2:15 1'5.
DePalrna s W/c/ow Reco//s
Mow He Pushed Car in ' 500
MEMORIES .. , Mrs. Ralph De Palma , widow of the great
race driver , looks over some of De Palm a 's trophies at her Pase-
dena , Calif., home. One of his best-remembered races was 50
years ago in the 500-miler at Indianapolis , when he led by 11 laps .
with three laps to go but finally had to push his . car over the
finish line: after an engine failure , the painting on the wall
depicts . De Palma -iii. a :. racing scene. (A.P.Photofax )
GREATEST OF ALL
PASADENA , Calif. (APKGoId-
en rhemories and the golden an-
niversary of brie of the most
dramatic heartaches in sports an-
nals drifted back lo a lovely little
lady here last week.
She is Mrs: Ralph De Palma ,
whose late .husband , one of (he
greatest r,ace drivers of all times ,
was the, victim of f ickle fate in
the famed Memorial Day 500-
miler at Indianapolis.
It .'was 50 years ago this* , wreck—
Memorial Day of 19l2—and the
popular De Palma was within
winning distance , of y automobile
racing 's biggest prize.
. De , Palma, who in his career
won an amazing 2,557 races .'n
2,889. starts, grabbed the lead in
the third lap, and for 198 laps
pushed his grey Mercedes to the
limit.
The huge crowd roared him OT
as he flashed at more than 80
miles per hour around the old
brickyard. At 400 miles Ralph led
by seven laps -
Then , with only three laps to go,
and : If laps ahead of his nearest
challenger , Joe Dawson , the Mer-
cedes blew a piston on the back-
stretch. -.; ' ¦';
De Palma chugged past the
packed stands and refused to gd
into the pit. ;
On the 199th lap the car was
making barely 20 miles an hour.
Finally the aiitb conked out com-
pletely.
De Palma and his mechanic
Ruper Jeffkihs—they rode with
the driver in those years—got out
and pushed the car down the
backstretch. With two and a. half
miles to go, De Palma collapsed
against .his car , exhausted.
Dawson sped by to win it,
•Mrs. De Palma today added
this: -. '
•"When Ralph wa», living, I had
to pry information out of him. I
tried to listen attentively when
others questioned him . but I new-
er heard him speak of the follow-
ing part of the story.
"After the 1912 race ended,
someone in the stands passed a
bucket or something among
Ralph' s admirers. They were sup-
posed to have collected thousands
of dollars, but when they carried
it on to the track to present it to
Ralph , he would have no part af
it .
"He thanked them but told
them . he did not earn it and would
appre ciate their donating it to one
of the Indianapolis hospitals. "
Hazelton Leads Jeff
To Junior Track Win
AHyn Hazelton picked up three
individual firsts and anchored the
880-yard winning relay team as
Jefferson won a junior high track
and field meet in the heavyweight
division Thursday at Jefferson
Field.. . -. '¦
Hazel ton placed first in the 100-
yard hurdles with a time of 13.2
seconds , won the 100-yard dash in
HEAVYWEIGHT
100-YARD LOW HURDLES— I. H««llon
(J) j . Rodgers (J) 1. Ball (W-K) 4. Find-
ley (J) T— :13.2.
J00-YARD DASH-1. Hazelton (J) 2.
Rodgurs (J) 1. Ball (W-K) 4. Emanuel
(C) T-rlU. ¦
SHOT PUT—1. Haielton (J) 2. Bell (W-K)'
3. Rodgan U) 4. Blllckl (W-K) O—37-J.
440-YARD DASH — 1. Stearns (J) 2:
Spati (J) 3. Murray (j) 4. Blllckl (W-K)
T—:«.*.
440-YARD RELAY — 1. Central (Ford,
Dlsngtr. Dcriler, Emanuel) l. Washington-
Kosluiko 1. Jetlerson T-:55.7.
•80-YARD RELAY—1. Jcttcrson (Train-
or, Rodgers, Spall, HSielton) T—1:51.7.
POLE VAULT—1. Tosfce (W-K) 1. Haiti-
ton (J) 3. Dienger (O H—9-0.
BROAD JUMP—1, R odgers (J) 2. Haiti-
ton (J ) 3. Emanuel (Cl 4. Ball (W-K) D—
tt-10.
HIGH JUMP-1. Bell (W-K) 2. Ballty
(C) 3, Toske (W-K) 4 Stearns (J) H—4 1,
LIGHTWEIGHT
75-YARD LOW HURDLES—1, Carter (C)
2. Hogut (J) 3. Boilt (C) 4. Rted (C) T—
:10.7.
71.YARD DASH—) . Oraikowshl (W-K) 2.
Carter (C) J. Paschkj (W-K) 4. RacKow
(J) T—:IO.O.
JJ0Y.ARD RUN-1. Armstrong (C) 2.
Draikowtki (W-K) 3. Tla bttwee n Hogue
(J) and Reed (O T— :??.J:
2J0YARD RELAY—I. Jelltrson (Ellis,
Rejjka, Pindlcy, JOhnion) 2, Central 3.
Wasliinglon-Koselusko T—:30.0],
440-YARD R a LAY—I. Central (Carter ,
Armstrong, Leuthl, Rted 1. Jtllerson T—
iSl.l.
POLE VAULT -, 1. Paschkt (W-K) 2,
Pomeroy (C) H—«•!.
BROAD JUMP — 1. Ratkow (JV 2,
DrajkowsW (W-K) 3. Boalf (C) 4. Arm-
strong (C) D—lS-Ui-
HIGH JUMP—1. Draikowskl (W-K) 2.
Armstrong (C) 3. Hague (J) 4. BaalMO
H—4-4. /
11.5 seconds and .threw the shot
put 37 feet, 1 inch.
: Jefferson scored 51 points to 25
for "Washington-Kosciusko and 13
for Central. :
Hazelton also placed second ih
the pole vault and the broad
jump , r .» ¦.. • .' •-.. •
fn the lightweight division Cen-
tral scored 351/ . points to defeat
W-K which had 23 and Jefferson
with l_ i _ .
LeRoy Drazkowski was a doubl e
winner for Washingtofl-Kosciuskq.
He took the 75-yard dash with a
time of 10.7 seconds and then went
4 feet , 6 inches , in the high jump .
Alma fo Host
Viking Tour
Tuesday Night
ALMA , 'Wis. - Billy Sye and
Paul Giel will he featured speak-
ers as the Alma Booster Clul:
plays host to thc Minnesota Vik ;
lugs ' touring group at th e Legiori
Club here at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Bye and Giel along with .loc
Duffy , former president of the
Miiiutemen of Minneapolis nnd
now manager of Metropolit an Stad-
ium , comprise the group. '
THEY WILL ALSO show th<
movie on the highlights of the
Vikings ' first season in Minnesot a ,
__The_Boostcr Club will serve free
lunch after the event. -
Bye , business manngf r of the
Vikings , lias charge of the tic-
ket operation in addition to hand-
ling game management for llie
team 's home games. He also .ser-
ves ns the club's travelin g sec-
retary for road contests.
He was twice chose-n all-Bi g
Ton as halfback nt tho University
of Minnesota and was tho Gopher 's
most valuable player in 1U49.
HE SCORED MORE touchdowns
In his collegiate career than any
other Gopher and lator played
five years of pro football with
Winnipeg in tho Canadian League.
Before accepting the position
with the Vikings in March 19(11
he coached nl Detroit Lakes awl
Kclina. His I960 s( |iiad ;it F.d inn
was undefeated and ranked as
the No. 1 team in ' the slate.
The film Is filled with football
action from the team 's first sea-
son play and features such stars
as Hugh (the King ) McElhenny,
Fran Tarkenton , Charlie Sumner ,
.lorry Reichow , Tommy Mason and
Rip Hawkins.
COACH GETS AN ACE
PHOENIZ , Ariz. M l — B r o p h y
Prep golfers can legitimately say
their coach taught them h!»w.
While thc high schooler s were-eas-
ily winnin g a . four-way match ,
their couch , Ihe Nov . V . .1, Doher-
ty, was firing a . hole-in-one. lte
was playing with the olher (lire *
uolf mento rs.
LIKES NL UMPIRES
MILWAUKEE Iff) — Milwaukee
right hander Bob Shaw thinks he's
pitching better now than when he
helped the Chicago White Sox to
the ' American' League Pennant in
1959. And National League hitters
readily , agree.
The 28-year-old Shaw, obtained
from Kansas City last winter,
hurled the first Milwaukee shut-
out of the season in blanking the
St. Lewis' Cardinals 7-0 Friday
night for his sixth victory; in eight
decisions.
"I hpnettly think I'm pitching
better now than when I had the
18-6 record with the White Sox in
1959," Shaw said after lowering
his e a r ne d run average to a
sparking 1.91 for 85V6 innings.
"I worked out for a month be-
fore spring training amt it has
helped me get off to a good
start ," he said. "Win 20?: I'm not
thinking about it, but any starting
pitcher ha _ a goal of- 20. As far
as helping the club is concerned ,
I think : the margin between vic-
tories and losses is more import-
ant." :V- "
Shaw, credited some of the suc-
cesses ' in his new surround ings
with the Braves to "the overall
tendency of National League um-
pires to call more strikes" on the
pitches around the knees-
"I've always been a .low ball
pitcher and I think I: get better
calls on the low ones than in the
American League,1* hie said. "I'm
not throwing any new pitches,
still 'the . fast ball , slider, curve
and a change-up. curve. Perhaps,
though, I'm using the change-up
curve more effectively—utilizing it
better."
Mllwauk** managtr Blrdi* Teb-betts, .noting that Shaw has struck
out 48 and walked only 11, said
his mound ace is successful be-
cause "he can throw Everything
over."
"He has all the pitches and can
get them over the plate," T*H
betts said. "That makes a win-
ning pitcher,"'
Shaw had special praise for vet-
eran catcher. Del Crandall after
stopping the Cardinals on five
hits, striking out five and walking
hone.- ; . :¦' . - "•; ¦
"Pitching to a guy like Del
makes it a lot easier," Slaw1 said.
"He knowsy the: hitters."
Crandall , sidelined virtually th*
entire 1961 season, broke but of
an O-for-17 slump ; by- driving in
five runs with a. pair of singles
and a bases-load ed triple. .
"Slump? What slump?" Cran-
daU : asked in j est.
Tebbetts explained that Crandall
took extra batting practice before
the game and . stressed trying to
hit the ball through the middle.
The extra workout apparently did
the trick. ':
St. Logls (0) Mllwmktt (7)
. ab r h ab r h
- Flood;cf - - . ' - 4 0 0 T. Aaron.lb 4 t »
Javler,3b 4 0 J McMlllan.si . 4 1 1
Whlta/lb 4 0 0 Mathews,3b 4 2 2
MiHlal.lr 3 0  1 H. Aafon.cf 1 1 1
Boyer,3b 3 0 o Jones.rl 4 o o
Sawatskl.c 3 0 0 BelUI 4 7 1
Jtmes.rt j  e j Bedell,If t o t
Golay.JS 3 0 ] .Crai«Jall,c 4 0 1
Jackion.p 1 o o  Menke.Jb 4 0 0
,a.WMfe*leld . : 1 - 'O.' .' o Shaw.p J O  0
Bauta.p • - - .- 0 0 0 . ¦ - ¦¦ . ¦¦ — 
b-Clemenj 1 0 o'¦ ¦ ' • 7otall M 7 10
SaitM.p. 0 0 0
' . . To
'lili-' . ' M'- 0 . :j
a—Filed, eut for*; Jackson In 5th,' l»—
Grounded for Bauta In 8th.
RBI—Bell 2, Crandall i.
ST. LOUIS . . . . .. . . . . . . .  OW 000 Kt-- «; MILWAUKEE . . . ; . . . . . : . . .  . 013 000 30x— 7
E—Boyer. MatheWs. PO-A—Sf. LoulJ 24-
I, Milwaukee 27-13. OP—Boyer, Javier
and;White ; McMillan, Menke and T. Aar-
on) Mathews and X. Aaron. LOB—St. Lou-
i 1, Milwaukee 8.
IB—Ootay, McMillan. JB—Bell 2, Cran-
dall.
W. L. Pet, G.B.
Jackson .... 4 I 4 4  J J
Bauta .. .......... J 2 3 J 1 J
I Sadeckl . . . . .; . .. . . .  1 o O * 1 1I Shaw . . . . . . : ; .  . . . .  » . 5  .¦¦ - .' t 1
W—Shaw (4-2 L—Jackson . (4-6) .
! . Balk—Sadeckl. U—Steiner, Boggesi, Lan-
l det and Smith. T—2:14. A—7,577.
Shaw Better Than
1959 Season Now
One Mark Falls
As NAIA Meet
Gets Underway
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. (fl-Th«
three-mile run was the only rec-
ord to fall as the National Associa-
tion of. Intercollegiate Athletics
started its 11th , annual meet Fri-
day night.
Jim Keefe, Central Connecticut
State, whittled seven seconds off
the three-mile course , turning in a
time of 14:11.4. The old record of
14:18.7 was set by Ian Stewart of
Lamar Tech, Beaumont , Tex., in
1961. • ¦ ; ; ' .' . .
Second and third place winners
in the three-mile also bent Stew-
art's time. Phil Lorenc , Western
Illinois , mnde the jaunt in 14;"l3 2
and Ireland Sloan , Emporia State ,
was a close third with 14:13.5.
Tsvo sizzling dash men , Robert
Hayes. Florida A & M , and Roger
Sayers , Omaha University, bat-
tled in thc 100 yard dash. Sayers
broke the string in :09.5 in the
preliminaries and made :09,7 in
the semifinals.
Hayes , who tied the world rec-
ord of :0i) ,:t in the mi NAIA meet ,
ran a ;0'J.7 in the preliminaries
and :09.6 In thc semifinals. Tbe un-
official world' s record of :09.2 set
by Frank Build ,-Villanova , in lDfit ,
is awaiting official confirmation.
Hnyes and Sayer also qualified
for the 220-yard dash.
'
:D£PUfi;ES ' bUEt^
Key games are set in both
area baseball leagues today.
The most crucial will come in
the Winona Counly League as ;
Houston journeys to Lewiston, '.
Both are. undefeated.
Lewiston- has won . four Eind
Houston three. The winner will
take over undisputed first place.
All other teams have suffered
at least one loss. :
. toy"- the Hiawatha Va l i e y
Leiague, the Watkins Deputies,
undefeated in four starts, play
ftost to Rollingstone which has
a 2-r mark. ¦' ¦';" Another importarit battle finds
Trempealeau journeying to Al-
ma. The two squads are tied for
second place in the Valley loop
with 3-1 records. Each team has
lost to R61lingstoue,y
Other games in the Winona
County League send Dakota (2-2)
to Spring Grove <l-i ) k Peterson
(1-3) to Wyattville (3-1) and
Lanesboro (0-3) to Rushford
(0-4) , ¦
¦' y- .y- y A- 'y -
Games set in the Hiawatha
Valley find the Winona Mer-
chants (2-2 ) at St. Charie? ( 1-2)
and Kellogg tO-4) at Gilmanton
yo-v. . . . ¦ ¦ -. ' .. '.
Jerry Dureske, who has a 3-0
record /or the Deputies, will be
on the hill when Rollingstone in-
vades Gabrych Park for an 8:15
p.m. contest. Dewey Clinkscailes,
Who stands 2-1, will be his oppo-
¦ ' .;hent. . '• ¦
¦.''
¦ . -." The Merchants will throw Dave.
Roesler at .St. Charges in another y
night game. Roessler has earn- ;
ed both victories the Merchants
own this season. '
Lewiston will pitch Ron Erd-
mann at Houston. He is unde-
feated , in four starts and has
tnree route-going performances
to his credit. ::
The only game he didn 't fin- .
. ish was the . 24-3 rout of Lanes-
boro last Sunday. '• •.'
¦MPHOTIB . . -tP- ŷ.v; ;.yt
Cy^atkf
» An. % . -rmtwrm
ClinlcscaUs
Mem0^
j . COACH HONORED . . '. Maynard Penning (cfenter) Spring
; Grove High School football and baseball coach who resigned to ac-
cept a post in the Rochester school system, ...was .'honored at a
¦¦'. potluck supper recently. He received a cash purse , and the
; Lettermen's Club presented.him with a golf bag. Presentation was
j by Tom Ellingson (left) and David Benson. (Photo , by Goldie 
'•
| Lanswerk) . ' ; : : • ". ''".".
Houk Blames
Hitting for
Most Damage
LOS ANGELES (AP)—The New
York Yankees are hardly jubilant
about the absence of Mickey Man^
tie and Luis Arroyo but Manager
Ralph Houk says the general
absence of hitting has been even
more damaging. .
Houk thinks Mantle is the great-
est player in baseball! And his
estimate of Arroyo—who won . 15
games last season 7 and saved 28
more in relief—is not much more
conservative.
"But jost because wit lose a
couple ofy guys like that ," Houk
said , "doesn't mean this club
should be . in second place.
"What' s really hurt ¦ us , up un-
ii' the last few games, is that
guys like Elstoh Howard . and Bill
Skowron and Roger Maris weren 't
"hitting the way they can. : The
pitching has been*pretty good . all
along. '! ¦"
Friday night , before 51,584, thc
largest American League crowd
of the season, the Yankees: hit the
way (hey: were supposed to and
beat the Lbs Angeles Angels 6-2.
The victory kept New York j ust
a game behind first place Cleve-
land. Skowron , batting .223 before
the game started; drove in three
runs with a; single and his ninth
homer. Ralph Terry went the dis-
tance for New York , allowing only
four hits and retiring 15 men in
order in one stretch.
Mantle .y who: tore a muscle in
his right thigh two weeks ago, re-
j oined the Yankees Friday night.
He is still limping but has made
belter progress than expected and
is available for pinch hitting.
Arroyo, who has an elbow in-
jury, is still on the disabled list.
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. MV-
Jarfiea Leroy (Lefty) Fuulknor, 63,
former pitcher for the New York
Giants ond Brooklyn Dodgers of
fho National League, died Friday
at his home. He Was n native of
Beatrice, Nch,
Faulkner pitched for the Giants
In 1B27 and 1928 , winning nine and
losing fight gnrocH the lutter sea-
son, He Was wllh the Dodgers
briefly 'In 1930. '
Ex\Giant, Dodger
Hurler Dies at 63
Hogden Cards 76
In Prep Tourney
GREEN LAKE ito-Ln Crosse
Central' s Don Iverson fired a one-
ovcr-pur .16-37-73 Friday to lend at
the halfwa y point of the Wiscon-
sin High School Golf Tournament.
Defending champion Madison
West headed the team event with
a 313 on the Lawsoftia Course.
Iverson , who . finished as run-
nerup lasl year , was three strokes
abend of the 10G1 wlnneV, Rick
Rndde r of Mndison West. Dave
Hughes of South Milwaukee and
Davo Tenn of Madison West tied
for second wllh 74s. Other low
scores Included the 75 of Shore-
wood's Mason Ross; and 76s by
John Hogden of Gale-Ettrick, Rich
Colt of Racine llorlick , Clarence
Welehowski of Milwaukee Pulaski
and John Quick of Burlington.
SAN FRANCISCO lAP ) - The
San Francisco 4!)ers completed
signing their rookie crop with the
announcement Friday that Milton
McPike of Missouri State Teach-
ers of Kirksville hnd accepted
their pact. McPike , G-fool-2 and
1225 pounds , played end on offense
and halfback on defense ' while - in
collcee.
49ers Sign last
Of Rookie Crop
Join the^O millroiji -ferniffcs who Won a
BUDGET BATTLE
In.the pa st 10 years , more than 20 million
loans were made to American families who
borrowed from HFC with a purpose ! Some
arranged their loans for em ergencies-to pay
bills or cover medical and dental expenses.
Others borrowed to make home improve-
ments or to go on a real vacation. All bor-
rowed with confi - | 1 ¦ ' j
dence because of V.X M
^
HIYJAYMINT n*,Ms
the fair , under-  ? t*ym>* t>.ym t, ptymu p^mtt
standing assist - $100 , 5 5.74 $7.n S OBO SIS.SO
r.nr.a tuJ., r -̂lw«^ 200 . 11.49 14.'J3 19.79 36.61ance they received m 17,24 21.33 29.69 54.92
at Household Fi- soo 27.9 1 34.8-1 48.75 90.74" . 600 33,08 41.38 58.09 108.48nance.You can.too. < ' > 1 1 'f t y t n i n t i  inctudt cktr git at Ik * monthly r*i*
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-̂HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
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S1V- E. Third St.-PHONE: 8-2941
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- - i i ¦
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WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
Caledonia/
Faribault
Play Monday
Caledonia , District One baseball
champion , will meet Faribault at
4 p.m. M onday at Mayo Field in
Rochester in the first game of the
Region One baseball tournarnent ;
Austin , vicior over Blooming
Prairie , will tackle Rochester , Dis-
trict Three champion; al 8 p.m.
Monday on -the,.; same diamond.
Winners , will play for (he cham-
pionship either Thursday or Friday
at' -'Rochester.-
Arcadia Open
Set June 10
ARCADIA, Wis. 'Special) —
Friurih annual Men's Open Golf
Tourney, sponsored by the Knights
of CQlunnbus, will be held at the
Arcadia Country Club , Sunday,
June 10."
Nathan Wolfe is chairman and
Lyman Maloney co-chairman.
Tee-off time has been set for 7
am. lo II a.m. with 18 holes of
medal play.
There will be flight s for every-
one with a trophy for the medalist
and a trophy for the winner of
each fligrht.
Lunch and refreshments will be
served all daw
Softball Meeting
At Spring Grove
SPRUNG GROVE , Minn , iSpe-
cial) — There will be a meet ing
for managers and .sponsors who
wish to enter a team in this year 's
summer recreation program of the
Men 's Softball League , nt the City
Hall at 8 p.in. Thursday!
Those who had a team in last
year 's program art' invited along
with those who wish to enter a
team for the firal t ime. The num-
ber nf teains participating wilt he
limited to ci^ht. Robert Mutikcl
Is • recreations director. Gordon
Goodno or Buniell Onsgard may
brv contacted hy loams wishing to
enroll.
Sports
Calendar
SOFTBALL
rARK RBC. NATIONAL
Junt—
t— tptrlimin Tip v*. Sunttiln* Cmlt al
AIMitle PtrVi Lang't Bar vi. Ball' s
Bar al Athletic Parlti Hamtrnlk'i Bar
vi, Mankato tar at Franklin Strut
FI«M.
EXHIBITION
Junt-
1—WIMna JuMhlnt vi. Rochiittr. 7iJ0
p.m ., Alhlallc Park Inflate).
»-Rolflnjilon« Woman vt. Mlnnaapolli
Plana, ) p.m., at Rolllngilani,
GOLF
Junt-
t-Wliiona Hl|h In Big Nina Mitt al Rttf
Wlr»«.
4-St»t« High Jclwol Tourniminl at Min
nca aalli.
TENNIS
Juni-
>—Bl« Nina mtal al Roctititir.
4 l-Jtitt High School mail ai Unlvtrtlty
all Mlnnaiola. '
Tr.ek
Jun*— .
s-tttu matt at MlnnaapolU.
Maj or League Leaders
American Laagua
•iltmi MtM MH) n mtr* at bait
—JlmtiMi, Kanaai City, .«•< Rasaglan,
thtrltrntt, HS
Hwt—Mattttr and Slabarn, Kama* city,
Ml turner MiMMMt*. V
Htm tatte) to Jftam, Kanaa city,
St; Kt*t>*, Oatrafl, M.
HOt — K«Ulav MIWBMtl. til *UNrtl,
Kai\m (Hi,  t».
atrt**i--<t*btmm,, Cfcfcata and flraaa,HUnattmn, Ml 0«I4MMWM. CMcata. If.
• y ntum-A. tmn^ p i im t,  t> taur tiad1 -Urtf* rn ', V ¦ . i '. »»«*« nm 9mtm, Maim *Pf \u c*th¦ tm . tttttt.:Pttrttl MlfHW, Lai'An-
,.• '<»** .'*ti ;<¦ s\ 
¦ ¦ ' ' : <- • ¦¦! ¦ ¦ ' -; '̂ fe- '-^̂ aT^&fflJ: it. rnliwlpiM' iiPfjnpiW i .wi* ,www> f̂ «*»aaw^»_ t .%-,PtHP m %***' tP: St if f :jr : mtrt dttit-
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Sfrlkaaoft-Paicwal, Mlnnaiola, tsi Bt-
| llniky, U« Anq.lai, Jt
NatiiMial Laagua
tttlin, bttnt on IM or mora al batt
— Croat, Pltttburgh, .Hli CtpNla, San
Franclico, 41.
Hit*—Capada, tan Franclico, 711 Flood,
it. t-ctili. ti.
DauMtt—ReblhMit , Cincinnati. II; alght
IM with 11.
. . Trlatah-VlrtfMt, PIIHburgh, is flan.w,
Hecnltn, I,
Hwna r««i — Mayi, tan Pranclico. 17;
lank*,' CMcata and Canada, sin Frin-
cite*, , If
IM«n baifl-Wllll, Lol Anatltl, 37/
W. Oavli, Lai Angalaw 11.
MKftlaa kaMd an (tva or mora dtclt-
laa»—Pkrca, an FrttKlM. I.MJ Pvrkay,
OflClaxall ,M, ,tM.
SlalftaavH ~ kauta*. Lei AnaalM, lit;
Dry«M|a, IN Ansalat, 4J.
WITH panfish the most abundant fish in the river , preparing
crappies- sunfish and white baSs for . the. table Is important
I to every good fisherman. . ; '
¦-.. ¦¦ '
\ Filleted panfish. are a real *treat on any table .y andrmore and more
fishermen are mastering the knack of proper fillet ing.
It is easy, says Francis Teske, Winon a County game warden ,
! .- ' ¦ who demonstrated the art for the Sunday News as shown in these
:'' - '. ' pictures. ¦' ¦'¦ ¦¦¦' " ; yA . \ ' r
"First/' he will tell you , "yoii miist . iiave a real sharp knife ,
:;. A. preferably 'the butcher knife type With a handy length blade ;" Teske
«: ' is holding ' such a knife in rpicture No. J. : :
I' . "".- "Then : you cut lijg htly around the gills (2) on each side of the
I head to loosen the skin ," he continues. "Then, holding the fish solidly
with one hand (3) , the edge of the knife is passed thinly along the
edge of the backbone, cutting only the skin, y ;;' ¦ :
"The next step is to ; insert-, the knife nex t to the backbone <4 .V
and cut toward the tail. Don 't cut the slab off .but flap, it down-ward
with sufficient skin attached to hold , it iri position. The knife is
then inserted betyveen the skrn; and the meat <5> and yourmusl cut
c|psely, being careful to remdve all the . flesh from the skin. The •
fish is then turned over and the operation repeated. "
Two completely boneless slabs of clean meat ,with all . skin and
most of the smell eliminated , like Warden Teske is holding . - < 6 > ,
ready for cooking, is the result.. It took Teske |ess than 30 seconds
to do the job .
PER CAPITA CONSUMPTION INCREASE HALF POUND
- ¦¦ . . ' 
¦
• : . - —— T-»-—y -—: —— T. .- ;' . -. ¦'. ———— .-— • — . -. '"?
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday New* Outdoor Writer
A LTHOUGH the per cap-
vV ita consumption of fish
in the United States increased
to 10.9 : pounds in 1961, half a
pound '- more than in the previ-
ous year , according , to Depart-
ment of Interior reports , (lie
campaign to eat more fish con-
'tinii.cs.
- Part of this drive to promote
the eating of more fish is di-
rected at attractive presenta-
tirin , that is making ' .i t- 'iru>re
attract ive on the dinner plate,
One of the stumbling blocks
is bones. Many individuals .-do
not cat fish because they are
fearful of fish bones and don 't
want: to take the time , to pick
thern out of their mouth.
-. . Restaurants like the Hot
Fish Shop here and the . JJi)!-
sido Fish House at Marshland ,
Wis., have been highly success:
fill because of thdr boneless
pike, servedl attractively. Fish
slicks , put on the market in
big volume in the last half
do_ *>n years- clicked because of
absence of bones. ;
OTHER THAN gama fish,
fisheries in the United States
are big business! Last year ,
5,2 billion pounds were mar-
keted by the nation 's fisher-
me-n who grossed $358 million
or an average of 6.94 cents a
pound ; The total world catch
was 83.2 billion pounds.
All of. this is interesting
reading but does not solve for
the average fishermen the
problem of fish bones, or for
the average housewife how fo
serv e fish attractively, ¦'•¦'
In recent years, the art of
fi lleting fish has spread . . It
was formerly a fish market or
meat market operation. The
fish was weighed , and priced ,
than at the request; of the cus-
tomer , filleted , y-
GUIDES AT retorts toon
achieved the knack and found
it was an easier Way to clean
fish*, for the fishermen t-hey
guided . .' .than .'.' they"old scaling
method. It was faster and less
messy.
Fishermen stood around arid '
watched, and . when t h e y
caught the next string of , fish • ¦:
and no one was around at
home.' they tried filleting. They
found it was not as simple as it
looked but : in time : they mas-
tered the method. . , ' . ¦ - " '.
In most: areas the art of
proper filleting fish is limited , .' - .
to larger fish , such as north- :.
erris, muskies, and walleyes;
Large bass also are commonly
filleted.
It has . only been in recent
years, that skilled fishermen,
have been filleting pan fish,
such as sunfish arid crap-
pies. It is a bit trickier . , -
However; orice a fisherman ;¦'¦
lays before the housewife r a
pan of filleted crappies or sun-
fish— he is: doomed to that job
for the.rest of his fishing ca-
reer. "" ..'. ' ••.- - ,
It is 'the only way tor pre-
pare small bony fish: Even the ,
baby can eat them with per- j
feet safety . i
ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE
RANCHO SANTA .FE; Calif ; W— 
¦¦
Four years after he shot a hole- j
ine-one on the 7th hole r.at the '
Rancho Santa Fe golf course, Jack
Matziner of La Jolla came around
to pick up an acknowiedg.ing tro-
phy. He tried the course, and shot
another hole-in-one on the 7th. '
Art^
Voice of the
Outdoors
Park Stickers
¦¦• "Yoii can feel a glow of satis-
faction when you buy that park
sticker. For now the parks are
soundly .financed, and although no
overnight miracles are forthcom-
ing, they will begin showing re^
suits in belter maintenance and
operation.''
The above quotation f rom
the current issue of The Wis-
consin Conservation Bulletin
precedes the explanation of
why visitors to that state 's
parks and forests must n o w
shell out $2 for the first time
in history for a park sticker.
It is much the same story
which the Minnesota division .
has been telling since the dol-
lar—now $2—Minnesota stick-
er went on sale.
More people are Using thc parks.
All costs have gone up including
labor , and more facilities are de-
manded. The Legislature refuses
to pay the bill out of tax monies ,
contending park users 'should pay
their own way.
Wisconsin has gone n step
further.  It lias imposed a one
cent a .package recreation tnx
on cigarettes sold in Ihe state.
In ten years this will provide
a $50,000,000 recreation expan-
sion furidr: .  Among the pro-
jects scheduled at Merrick
State Park , for example, is a
grade separation overhead
over the Burlington Railroad
tracks , ah enlarged camping
and picnic grounds ; Perrot
State Park , which drew: a larg-
er attendance last season than
Merrick , also has a ful l pro-
gram of developments on : the
drawjng board.. .
What the funds from park stick-
ers can do, for a park is pretty
well (lemonsirated at Whitewater
State Park , where a lot of work
has been done in the y last two
years , including flood prevention
work; a hew adminislration build-
ing, and enlarged camping and
picnic areas. Maintenance also
has been stepped up.
So before Idling out a yell
to high heaven about park
st ickers , give a thought to
. 'what today 's parks are pro-
viding, the maintenance de-
mands , and the more t h a n
tripled use experienced in Ihe
last five years. Wc know a
number of family groups that
go to a park two or three
times a week for a cookout.
Oninping "spac.s are at a pre-
mium in nil state parks every
weekend , '
Each slate requires park stick-
ers, on users ' cars from April 1
to Ocl. 1. Wisconsin , in makin g
this rule , had in mind the use i . f
parks in winter by a lot of ice
fishermen. Merrick State Park is
an example. There are several
colonies of fish shacks on the <c.c
of thi- bay there every winter.
Cars are parked in the park.
There are a lol. of places lo
Iiicnlc , ol course , without us-
ing state parks in this area.
Winona i.s fortunate in t h i s
respect. We have the rapidly
developing Prairie Island park
with campin g facilities equal
to Whilowater or Ihe Wiscon-
sin slide parks. There is big
Lake Park ; Bluffside Park ,
and a dozen others where pic-
nic tables are provided , toilet
facilities , and in most cases
playground equipment for the
youngsters.
Kach ¦ community also has its
park. There is one at Itushford ,
Lanesboro , Alm;t , Jllair , Wabasha ,
Lake City, Red Wing, and most
other villages and cities in the
area. Rochester has elaborate
parks , and there is the big coun-
ty park in Winona County—The
Farmer 's Community Park at the
Arches in Stockion Vnlloy ,
In other words , this area
has recreation facilities ga-
lore, not to mention those , of
the Upper Mississippi River
Wild Life Refuge with Its hun-
dreds of sandbars , boat launch-
ing ramps and extensive fish-
ing. Ours are equal to any
area in the nation , There nre
aiso miles of trout streams,
riverside spots and an abund-
ance of scenic background.
America al its most beautiful
best is along the Uppe r Mis-
s issippi In the bouittlfu ] month
of June.
Gel outdoors this weekend and
enjoy it lo the utmost, ,
Silver Dollar
Wins 3rd 11-7
PARK-REC AMERICAN
W. L. W. U
Bud'l 4 1 Sllvtr Dollar 1 ]
Jteve 'i 4 I Walkfm I 4
Flb«rlla 1 1 Shorly 'i 0 )
Sliver Dollar Bar won its  third
game in five starts by .defeating
Watkins 11-7 in (lie Park llocrea-
tlon American Softball League.
Leroy Kan. got the victory in
relief. Erickson homered (or the
winners nnd Lockwoo d' hnd a
round-tri pp er fur Watkins .
Pheasants Face
Critical Period
In Next Month
i Nesting . pheasants face their cri-
I'lical period during the month of
j June : and two steps have beeni taken by the Minnesota Cbnsery-:
I ation Department to help the 1062
hatch-
Aii agreement was reached with
the Minnesota Highway Depart-
ment to delay highway grass cut-
ting; where possible in the prime
pheasant regions until .lul y l. :
. The Bureau of Informa t ion also
announced that . plans , to build
flushing bars for. farm Use were
available. The plans may be ob-
tained from the Department' s
bureau of information , 350 Cen-
tennial Office Bldg,, St. Paul.
AJter July 1 most eggs will be
hatched and the young pheasants
ab!« to avoid hay cutting opera-
tions. . . ' ¦; '
The annual roadside pheasant
count is now underway in 60 conn-
I ties, the department reports.
The spring c:mmt is taken each
year lo estimate the number of
birds available during the breed-
ing season nnd to fonn an idea
of mortal i t y-over the winter.
Results probably won 't be tabu-
lated before Ihe end of May, game
officials said. ¦
Bismarck-Mandan
Takes Over 2nd
In Northern Loop
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bismarck • Mandan swamped
loop leading Grand Forks 14 - 5
Friday night to move into runner-
up position in the Northern
League,,,replacing Winnipeg as the
Canadians dropped a 3-2 decision
lo cellar-dwelling Minot.
Diiliith-Superlor .subdued Aber-
deen 6-2 and St. Cloud won a 1-0
p itchin g duel from Eau Claire. It
was the first time this , week thc
weather has permitted a full sche-
dule.
Dick Hardy, right handed curve
haller, tossed the five-hlller that
brought Minot Its ninth victory in
£11 starts and put Winnipeg 3',i
games back. •
Bismarck-Mandan lashed out 16
hits while holding Grand Forks to
5, Duluth-Superlor got toVir - hit,
hurling from i Vern Holtgravc ,
who had a tvo-hlt shutout until he
walked a pair In the ninth and
they raced fcome on Phil Barth'g
dobie and a single by Aber-
deen's John Mason ,
Ed Abel also hod a four-hlttci
in winning for St. Cloud,
STANDINGS
_ " W. V. Pet. O.B,
Orana FVikt . 1 1  * .147BlimarcH-Manaan '* ll .1*1 1Eau Clalra IS ll .»» i
St. ClOVd It 15 .314 4
Winnipat i n ii .540 31 ,
Abftrdacn . . . 1 1  II .41* 7
Dulutti Suptrlor . • 14 ,)44 ;i ,
Minot » It .Ml f i/i
Thn, anti-littcrbug patrol of the
Upper Mississippi Wildlife and Fish *
Refuge ,; Which was scheduled first
for Memorial Day , and then post-
poned to today, has again been set
back until June 17, Donald Gray,
manager of the refuge, announced.
No; sandbars Tor picnicking; and
high water were gh-en as reasons.
Litterbug Patrol
Resets Visit
Sunday, June 3, 1W2
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'LBARN-TO-SWIM'
PROGRAM AT 'V
"Winona 's YMCA is sponsor-
ing , a '' Learn-to-Swim" pro-
gram at the "Y" June 11-15?.;
The program is open to any
non-swimmer in the city of Wi-
nona who is seven years of
age or older. Gordy Glitz-
rrian is in charge ,
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SKL1NGS4GROVE, Pa, lfl -
Patrick Murray, 1», of SeJings-
grpve was killed by a bolt of
lightning Friday while playing
Rol f.
Officials said he was stand -
ing under a tree lo get shelter
from a rni nstorin when the
boll struck.
LIGHTNING BOL T
KILLS GOLFER, 19
MADISON, Wis. . — Wisconsin
Conservation Department studies
show that in some waters a . large
percentage of the fish population
can be caught each year with no
fear of depletion.
At Murphy flowage a higher per-
centage of northerns are caught
lhan any other species. Complete
record s maintained since 1955 show
that from 30 to 50 percent of these
are taken by anglers each year.
In the summer of 1961. after six
years of liberalized regulations,
northern fishing success was bet-
ter than any previous year. Of 500
marked, in* April , 1961, only 100,
or 20 percent .were caught by No-
vember , Ice fishing probably took
another 20 to 30 percent and there
is still an excellent population. .
NAIA
(Continued From Pags f)
one decision.
"Actually, we don 't hav e the
pitching depth for a tournament
of this kind ," McCown laments.
"Remember , our pitchers will be
throwing in nine-inning games in-
stead of seven. We've got a lot
of pitchers along but control has
been a problem."
Jon Kosidowski , still nursing a
pulled th igh muscle, will be used
as a reliefer even if his inj ury
does not permit him lo patrol
right field. "It has been a slow
job of hea ling, " McCown pointed
out .
Second sneker Bob Lietzau
should be all right despite an ail-
ing left wing, hit by a pitched hall
recently.
State has had no practice ses-
sions since early last week due to
spring final examination s. Mc-
Cown hopes to get in a morning
drill Tuesday at St . Joseph ,
C'nl State- , coached by Mitchell
Bailey, lost on ly to the University
of Pittsburgh 3-1 and Clarion State
3-2 during the regular season. Thc
Fighting Vtilcans number among
their conquests West Virginia , Du-
qncsne, Washington & Jefferson ,
Slippery Hock , West Liberty
SUitc, Indiana Slate and Elizabeth-
town State,
The Vulcans boast a .9m field-
ing average, high for college base-
ball , and a team bat mark of .300
even. Outfielder Waller Slgut' s
.400 is tops,
State will be housed at the Robi-
doux Hotel in St. Joseph and will
allend the annual NAIA baseball
banquet there Monday night.
Making the trip, in addition to
McCown , assistant coach Boh
Kioster, ahd manager Paul Heh
gerson , will be these 17 Warriors:
WcisbrQd , Dilley, Kosidowski ,
Lance Johnson , Gary Grob , Liet-
zau , KUnder , Charles Zane, Gavcn
Grob, Jim Mllaoovlch , Duane
Mutschler , Dick Papenfuss, Lyle
Papenfuss, Bon Ekker, Dick Gun-
derson and Mike Leahy.
Zane, Warrior conterfieldcr , was
named to last year'ii all-NAU
team and compiled a .400 tourna-
ment batting average.¦
N6 Depletion
In Some Wafers
Despite Harvest
KKY WEST , Fla. L4V-('arl
Tay lor ,, lfl , a high school catch-
er , signed a contract \vith the
Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday
hours after lie graduated.
A Pirates spokesman said a
"substantial " bonus vvas in-
volved.
PIRA TES *SIGN
PREP CA TCHERFairchild Dog
Victor in Races
BI..AIH , Wis. I SpwiiiD-Twenty•
four dogs were entered in the conn
hound races - on Lake Henry last
weekend.
Daniel Heath , Fairchild , bad I lie
winnin g dog nnd won Ihe register-
ed black and tun pup awarded as
first prize.
Clyde Bounds , Frreport , 111., won
a trophy for llie winnin g register ed
dog,
: A ": Htow to apply fpr a jt>b; How to enjoy •
: vyorfdhcj ind please the boss at the same
tirne, hoys/ to face new problenriŝ  Ariswers
to these arid other situations On the first
job are offe red during the year by advisers
and teaehers at Winona Senior High
School;; Their training results in the kind
of graduates employers look for. V r
Teachers Offer Advice
For Office Situations
*T*HE bobby soxer has gone the way of the 1872 of-¦*¦ fice regulation advising clerks "Make your pens
carefully. "Vou may whittle nits to your individual
taste." \
\yhite anklets, dirty saddle shoes and baggy
sweaters, symbol of the American schoolgirl of the
IS4Qs, have given way, The stocking-clad high school
girl isrone symbol of the smiling conf ident graduate
who joins the clerical force this spring;
: HIGH SCHOOL business teachers have been drop-
ping suggestions all year and Students practice oh
nabdern machines and gain experience at a spring visi-
tation day.
Gerald Timm, head of the business department
at Winona Senior High School and assistant principal ;
Miss Pauline Utzingerj guidance counselor, and Her-
bert 0. Borger- business teacher, agreed that the
qualified June graduate has learned a variety of skills
. and is in a position to enjoy her first job.
Once you're in , enjoy the job. "Employers ask
for more graduates who adopt an attitude in sympathy
with the company 's aims," Mr. Borger commented. He
.' tells students to follow
the procedure in class
they will Use on the job;
"ask questions instead of
remaining puzzled for
the full hour." He en-
courages students to v
foresee what yean be
done arid do it.
BUSINESS te a c hers
relate situations t h e y
have seen and heard
about. Businessmen and
manufacturers offer sug-
gestions: for the use of
equipment. Reactions to
a group of frequently
met situations are sug- ' ¦' "¦": DARLENE CZAPIEW-
gested and appropriate . SKI , daughter of Mr. and
replies for brief busi- Mrs. Clarence Czapiew-
ness conversations are ski, 468 E, 3rd St., is
memorized. shown applying for a
r These memorized sit- j^ ̂ ^ 
News 
Pho*
nations are guide posts
for actual transactions. Common sense must build
upon them, the teachers commented. Standard replies
are memorized while using the teletrainer , one of the
most successfully used training devices for business
procedures, according to Mr. Tirrim.
Advice to the gradu-
ates covered procedures
for applyirig for the job
.to terminating employ-
ment. "Don't take your
best friend ,or mother by
the band. Fill the appli- '
cation blank completely
«and accurately. Volun-
teer your strong points,"
graduates have heard.
What sort of problems
does the new office em-
ploye; meet? She may_ be
the only young ̂ u*T in
the office. As the only
new employe she is not
always readily accepted.
She may face cliques.
She is expected to meet
older persons as a peer,
in contrast with the
teacher-student relation-
. ' ¦' Ship, r 
'
.
'• ¦ ' ;' ¦' ¦
Mr. Timm, adviser for
Future Business Leaders
DARLENE/ w h o  is
completing" the stenogra-
, phic program, learns to
answer the telephone
prepared to take down
complete information.
(Sunday News photo)
of America, has discussed these situations with Stu-
dents. Student training reflects recent advancements j
iri hnsinpcc -nrnfprliirns cnmpti-mfJK nnirlf*»r than enm. ' "'
. —i I I Hi  I III iWIIW N—— ¦ Mi I'JI
OFTEN the company 's first imiage,
Darlene poses as the receptionist who
greets salesmen and business associates.
Neat appearance and a pleasant , poised
manner are stressed in preparing Dar-
_B9MH«aMHffi0HHBHH__ _____HH___i % -.,.
lene for this situation. Gerald Timm,
head of the high school business depart-
ment, demonstrates the procedures Dar-
lene can expect from a caller. (Sunday
News photo)
panics employ them. Students are cautioned to see
the merits of the system in practice, refrain from vol- ;;
unteering advise to older persons and give a new meth-
od a fair trial.
The June graduate employed locally need not
dress as formally as in some cities, but the teachers
suggested a tendency to conservative choices. Save
the Cleopatra make-up and short skirts for parties ,
they said. Simple washable dresses in solids or prints
and skirt and blouse combinations are ideal for the
summer.
HOW TO REACT to
collections, longer es-
tablished employes and
other situations confront
the new employe. "Ask
your boss and use com-
mon sense," graduates
are advised. Posing with
Darlene at right is Mrs.
/ Roy KulaS , high schoolemploye , a n d  below,
Miss Pauline Utzingerj
guidance c o u n s e l o r .
(Sunday news photos)
June Graduate Is Prepared to Enjoy First Clerical JoB/|;|;1|;iS
THE POWER of looking pretty, whether for gra-
duation or garden parties, prompts graduates to chose
the pastel — in white, J)hic and yellow — soft , full-
skirted dresses, right , made of sheer voile.
* ' '
GRADUATION dresses that will go on summer
dates, for town or vacation wear are the choice of the
1982 graduate. Tho go-everywhere shirtwaist , -left ,
is made distinctive with embroidered French ribbon.
The easy sheath , right , is made of a blue and white
sheer check of cotton and a synthetic fibcr( for ease in
laundering.
Dresses G^
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Thirty-two horses and riders par-
ticipated in the gymkhana staged
"by the WLsconsin Valley Bidet?
at the Memorial Day celebration:
sponsored by the Lions Club a
pigeon Fails ball park.
Winners are (first through
fif th in each section): musical
chairs senior-—Mrs. Tom Little,
Eleva;; Lawrence Johnson, Ett-
rick; Tom Little, Loren Hanson,
Whitehall , and Tom Brown, Os-
seo; single cloVerleal-^-Mrs. Tom
Little; Opal Henny, Augusta;
Mike Allen, Whitehall; Gene Ed-
rriundsdn , Pigeon Falls, and Le-
land Torkelson , Taylor;
Texas flag race—Mike Allen ;
Harris Holmen, Osseo; Loren
Hanson; ; ffeal Henning, Osseo,
and Jerry Larson, Pigeon Falls;
speed and action wllh a rollback
—Gene Edmuridsott, N^al Hea-
ning, Loren Hanson, Mrs. Tom
Little; and Leland Torkelson ;
Pole weaving — Mike Allen,
Ke'ai- Herinihg, Harris Holmen,,
Opal Henry, arid Pat Allen; musi-
cal bats, junior—Sonya Erickson ,
Ettrick; Bill Bollinger, White-
hall; Michael Allen, Joe Berljn,
Osseo, arid Debbie Reicheribach,
Whitehall; -A
Bat race—Ronald Edmundwm,
Pigeon Falls; Neal Henning, Law-
rence Johnson , Loren Hanson and
Tom Brown , Osseo;, rescue race,
pairs . — ' Tom and Jerry Brown ,
Osseo; Dale Holmen and Joe Ber-
lin; Harris Holmen and Robert
Kelly; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Little
and BUI Steig and Jerry Larson,
Pigeon Falls; scoop shovel race,
pairs—Mr, and Mrs. Tom Little;
Dale Holmen and Joe Berlin;
Gene and Ronald Edmundson;
Loren Hanson and Robert Berg,
Osseo, and Harris Holmen and
Robert Kelly.
Wisconsin VaMey
Names Ettrick
Gymkhana Tops
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special)
— Miss Karen Sieg and Peter
Moy exchanged wedding vows al
the Augusta , Wis., Melhodisl
Church May 19, with the Rev,
Bruce Berg officiating at the fl
p.m. double-ring'* ceremony.
Parents of thc couple are Mrs.
Esther Sieg, Augusta , and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Moy , Bt . 2, Mon-
dovi , Wis .
The bride given in marriage
by her uncle , Fred Achtenborg,
wore a chapel-length gown made
with scoop neckline , long sleeves
and full  gathered skirt detailed
wit h white satin binding and a
train. Her veil of silk illusion
was held by a pearl and crystal
double crown. She carried a bou-
quet of red roses, stcphangtis and
ivy.
MISS DIANE SI EG, St. Paul.
maid of honor, wore a peacock
blue frock of silk organza. Her
blush veil was held by a hat of
petals and fldwcreltcs , t and sj ie
carried yellow pom pons and
white carnations. Miss Harriet
Sieg, Augusta, ' and Miss Lanna
Moy, Eau ' Claire, bridesmaids,
wore ensembles identical to that
of the ntaid of honor.
Roberta Moy. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Moy, Gilmanton ,
Wia,, yn u  flower girl, and Bandy
Sieg, Oueo, Wis., -ras ring bear-
er, C*rl Moy. brother of tho
bridegroom, was best man.
Groomsmen were John Struck , j
Minneapolis, and Jim Agemx.l
Baraboo, WU. I
SUNDAY SCHOOL AUXILIARY
MINNESOTA CITY-The HI i n-
nesota City Baptist Sunday Scliool
Auxiliary will meet at the home
of Mrs, Leo Brom. 3635 W. 6th
St. Goodview, Thursday at 2 p.m.
MISSIONARY COUNCIL
Mrs; M, F, Wnkeman , 10fi7 W.
King SI.', will be hostess to mem-
bers of the Women 's Missionary
Council of the Church of Christ
at her home Friday al 7:30 p.m.
"How (he Bible Helps Our Youlh:
Bible Colleges" will be the lesson
loplc lo be presented by Mrs.
Ervino Roinnine.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Wednesday afternoon nt 2 p.m.
thc Women 's Missionary Society
of (he First Baptist Church will
install officers for thc coming
year al the church. Mr.s. Walter ,
E. Eckhardt will report on Uie
American Baptist Convention.
Hostesses will bo Mrs. G l e n
Fischer and Mrs. Victor Johnson.
2STH ANNIVERSARY
LAMOILLE, Mlnn. -Mr. a n d
Mrs. Glen, Van Brunt , Lamoille ,
will celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary with an open house
at their home June lfl from 2 to
5 p.m. No formal invitations will
be sent.
A reception in the ch*urch so
cial rooms followed thc cere
mony,
Thc bride, a graduate of thc
Augusta High School, is employ
ed as • secretary I n a Minneapo-
lis bank. The brldeifroom, a gra-
duate of the Gilmanton High
School, ta employed jn the St.
Paul Post Office.
The couple is at home at 2930
>cnn Ave,, Minneapolis. <
Karen Sieg
Becomes Bride
Of Peter Moy
CHATFIELD. Minn. -̂ S:.: 
¦ M"a t-
thew 's Lutheran . 'Church , C h a t-
field , was the scene. Friday for
the marriage offMiss Denise San-
dra Oredsoiv Chatfield . daughter
of Air, and Airs. Dennis Samuel
Oredson , Dover,- and Willard Hen-
ry Nisbit , son. ot Willard H u g h
Nisbit , Utica-
The Rev. Norbert Re.iri.ke per-
formed the 7 p.m. cereniony. Mrs.
Donald Janurin , Rochester,. Minn.,
was her sister 's matron of honor
and Norman Connaughty, Roches-
ter , the bridegroom's brolher-in-
law , was best man.
The bride chose a white bro-
caded satin dress made with boat
neckline and ballerina-length skirt.
She wore a fingertip veil and car-
ried red roses and a ' .white Bible.
The matron of honor wore a lav-
ender brocaded tafftta dress and
a white rose corsage.
A reception was held at t h e
home of the bride 's parents. Both
are graduates of ' St.' Charles High
School and the bridegroo m is a
graduate of Rochester J u n i o r
College. The bride is employed
by Security Mutual Firo Insur-
ance , Chatfield , and the bride-
groom , at Ability Building Cen-
ter , Rochester. They will be at
home in Chatfield.
MACHINISTS AUXILIARY
Wenonah Auxiliary to the In-
ternational Association of Machin-
ist will meet Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. with Mrs, S. H. Nelson , 4757
6th St., Goodview.
3BTH ANNIVERSARY
LEWISTON , Minn. — T h e  chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cady, Lewislon , are holding an
open house in honor of their par-
ents' 38 th wedding anniversary
June 10 from 2 to .5 p.m. at their
home. No cords have been issued.
Denise Oredsorv
Willard Nisbit
Exchange Vows
i —' ¦ :  ¦—--- . . . .  , i ¦ ¦ pun »>¦—i _..,,-. . i.. f _,i . ,M in ¦ II mm,
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT POORCBA, Independence,
\Vls,, announce the engagement of their daughter , Bnr-
, bara Marie , Chicago , '', to Thomas Paszkiewicz , Chicago,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Paszklcwicz , 568 E. 4th St.,
A foil'wedding is being planned. (Edstrom Studio)
i
f " ;-LAKE ;. 'CITy, Minn.—Cub Scouts
and their fathers are registering
now y fpr . Gamehaven Council's
fi fth annual outing at Camp Hok-
i Si -La July ' .'is-- .;; y .
| A father or leader must accom-
pany each cleii. Eligible boys, in
their . .last... year, as Cub Scouts , and
their fathers will tour 'the camp,
swim,: shoot arrows , watch a rifle
demonstration , try an obstacle
course and enjoy a chicken barbe-
cue. " ;
About 250 Cub Scoutsy from
Gamehayen 's severi counties —
Dodge, Fillmore. Goodhue, Olm-
sted, Steele. Wabasha, Winona —
attended last year.
LADY BUGS
Gnats Circle 13, Military Order
of Lady ' Bugs ,, will hold its an-
nual banquet at the Golden Frog,
Fountain City Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Nelle Gibb , St. Paul , Royal
Lady Goldbug of Minnesota, will
be guest of honor. Members are
to wear their Lady Bug hats and
meet at the VFW Clubrooms at
S; 30 p.m, for transportation. Sec-
ret . pals will be revealed and new
secret pals will be drawn. Miss
Lillian Ziegler will preside at the
business session.
; Cub Scouts, Dads
\RGgistei for Camp
MR. AND MRS. Charles W.
Olson, Viroqua , Wis. , announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter , Charlene, to Lewis. Lebak-
ken Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Lebakken, Galesville.
Wis. The future bride is a 1961
graduate of Methodist Hospital
School of Nursing. Madison ,
Wis., and is employed there.
Mr. Lebakken Is a student at
the University of Wisconsin. A
September wedding Is planned.
DURAND, Wis. fSpeciaD-Mrs.
George Heike and Mrs. Val Hoes-
er, Durand, have returned, from
the state Woman's Club conference
held at Green Lake, Wis., last
week., *: .
As elected delegates from the
Durand Woman's Club they ac-
cepted the honorable mention
award in the Community Achieve-
ment contest made during the two-
day conference; Tlje award was
made in competition with 297 clubs
throughout the state.
The Durand club of 50 members
was cited as one of the most active
in the state. It is the only club
of its kind in the county.
The award was based on a
resume, given by Mrs. Hejkr sum-
marizing the work done 'jy the
club the last two years and a
scrapbook containing newspaper
articles and reports on projects
undertaken. The club was respon-
sible for the organization! of the
Durand Community Council in
1958, a sounding board of public
opinion oh improvements and ideas
for community betterment; This
organization works in cooperation
¦with the city council. Nearly every
organization in Durand has one or
ihore representatives as members
ef the Community Council.
Mrs. Hoeser will take office as
club president In September suc-
ceedin? Mrs. Horace P. Hougeh.
The club scrapbook of projects
and achievements is on view for
the /public kt the publ ic library,
The club is seeking a major project
to sponsor in addition to its pres-
ent work . '-:
: The belief "Educate a woman
and you educate a family" em-
phasized^ nationally by the Woman's¦Clubs/ will he the basis of their
work. . . . .  ¦-. '- . *«• -.-
FIRST COMMUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kohner ,
452 W. 4th- St.; and "Mrs: XA "V:
Berghs, Minneapolis, fl-ew to Co-
lumbus. . Ind., to attend the First
Communion of their grandchild ,
Lisa Maxine Berghs, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Tom Berghs. Lisa
and her brother , Brian returned
to Winona to spend the summer
with their grandparents,
SQUARE DANci~
WYATTViLLE, Mian.-Winoiia
County 'Rural': Youth will sponsor
a square dance Tuesday at 8
p.m. at Wyatty 'dle ballroom. Ray
Benedett , St. Charles, will be
caller. The public is welcome.
MRS. VAL HOESER AND /Mrs. George Heike are sfcown
accepting the honorable mention award given by the State Wom-
an's Clubs at the recent state conference in Green Lake, Wis.
Mrs. Hoeser received the candle used during the ceremony. Mrs.
Hoeser holds the r scrapbook used to explain the work of the
Durand Woman's Club. (Mrs. Louise Miller photo) / .
Durand GluB
Cited For Local
Achievement
/«-v*/;-:*v *;:.;v - - - - ;- - -̂ BÎ BB»B«BB»l«»s?a« ¦ ¦¦
Mr. add Mrs. David O. Mahlum
(Camera Aiii Dhoto)'
Palms and white candles in
candelabra were used to decorate
Calvary Bible Church for the mar-
riage , of Miss Donna Marie Cole,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
E, Cole, 172 ' N. Baker St., and
David Orville Mahlum. son of .Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Mahlum, Ettrick;
wis.y y .
The ceremohy, performed by the
Rev. N. E. Hamilton, took place
May 19 at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Calvin
Paudlei;, Onalaska , Wis;, organist,
played traditional marches and ac-
companied the soloist. Mrs. Elmer,
Carney who sang "Because" and
"O Perfect LoVe. "
THE BRIDE wort a .own of
white taffeta and French lace de-
signed with ' fitted bodice, long
sleeves and pearl and sequin trim-
med sabrina neckline. Motifs of
lace sequin and pearl trimmed ,
were embroidered on the skirt.
Her veil of illusion silk fell from
a crown of sequins and pearls.
She carried a bouquet of roses
and stcphanotis.
Miss Elverna Gaedy, Houston ,
Minn., was bridesmaid and Mrs.
David Ragner, La Crosse, matron
of honor. They were dressed in
shrimp-colored dotted nylon frocks
made with round necklines, puffed
sleeves and ballerina-length skirts.
Their headdresses were matching
crowns, and they carried cascade
bouquets of white carnations.
Ronald Myrland, Ettrick , was
best man; Wendell Sagear , Gales-
ville . Wis., groomsman , and Onn
Tubbs, Mondovi , and David Rag-
ner, La Crosse, ushers.
LINDA BITTNER , daughter ol
Mr. and .Mrs, "Roscoe. Bittner ,
Fountain City, ahd Rodney Ragner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Rag-
ner, were flower girl and ring
bearer.
A reception from 3 to 5 p.m.
was held in the church social
rooms.
The bride , formerl y a bookkeep-
er at Gate City Agency, Inc. , is a
graduate of Winona Senior High
School. The bridegroom attended
Gale-Ettrick High School . Gales-
ville, and farms in Ettrick.
Mrs. Nettie Hamilton and Mrs.
Robert Bay entertained for the
bride-elect April 4 and friends and
relatives of the bridegroom-elect
were hosts at a shower May 13
at thc French Creek Lutheran
Church , Ettrick.
Donna Cole
Becomes Bride
Of Ettrick Man
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Riverside Magnolias , R o y a l
TVeigbbors of America, will meet
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Bed
IMen's Wigwam. ' Mrs. Leonard
Helgemoe and Mrs/ Bernard .Won-
; drow will be hostesses. /
i REBEKAH LODGE -
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at th»
Odd Fellows Temple.
LUTHERAN! WOMEN
Central Lutheran Chinch Worn-
en 's executive board will : meet
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m., and the
general board , at 10 a.m. at the
church. Naomi .Circle will meet
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at the Whit-
taker Boat Harbor on the Harold
Schultz boat with Mrs. Schultz a's
hostess.
CMeonL&r
MONDAY. JUNE 4 .. . ¦
7:30 p.in., Masonic Temple-Jobs Daughters.
8 p.m.. Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary. / , '/
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Templer-Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows.
8 p.m' - , Elks <£lub—Winona Chapter SPEBSQSA.
TUESDAY , JUNE 5
9:30 a.m., Winona National and Savings Bank—Girl Scout
Board.
9;30 a.m., Whittaker Boat Harbor—Central Lutheran Church
Naomi Circle;
2 p.tn. , Red Men's Wigwams-Riverside Magnolias Camp, Royal
Neighbors of America.
7 p.m., Golden Frog—Gnats Circle 13, Military Order of Lady
r" 'Bugs: .
7 p.m., Katherine Lambert' s office—Winona Business and Pro-
fessional Women 's Board of Directors.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Lodge AF and AM.
8:15 p.m., K. of C. Club—St. Elizabeth's and St. Joseph's Cath-
olic Aid Societies. .
WEDNESDAY . JUNE 6
9:30 a.m.,- Central Lutheran Church—Churchwomen 's execu-
tive board.
10 a.m.. Central Lutheran Church—Churchwomen 's general
• - board. • ' ' .
12 m , Steak Shop—Soroptimist Club.
2 p.m., First Baptist Church—Women 's Missionary Society.
2 p.m., at the hpme of Mrs. Reuben Kaste— Evangelical United
Brethren Church Circle 2.
7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter , Order de Molay.
7:30 p.m., Churcb of the Nazarene—Sweet Adelines.
7:30 pm.,  at the home of Mrs. S. H. Nelson—Wenonah Auxil-
iary to International Association of Machinists.
7:30 p.m. , Lake Park Lodge— Hiawatha Valley Bird Club.
8 p.m., Holzinger Lodge—Winona Park Recreation .Squares.
8 p.m.. Odd Fellows Temple—Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.
8 p.m. . -St. Martin 's Lutheran Church—Sewing Circle.
THURSDAY . JUNE 7
ft '.M a.m., Westfield GoH Club—Women's Golf Association.
7:30 p.m. , ' Lake-Park Lodge—Winona Flower and Garden Club.
8 p.m., IOF Temple—Canton Loyalty PM.
FRIDAY , JUNE 8
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. M. F. Wakeman—C*urch of
Christ Women 's Missionary Council.
Coming Events
June 15—Winona Hose Society Show.
June 23—Country Club dinner dance.
June 24—Saddle and Bridle Club Adult Trail Ride nnd Woods
Picnic.
GILMANTON , Wis, 'Special ' -
The annual spring conference of
the Bi-County American -Legion
Auxiliary will be held Monday at
the Pepin Hotel , Pepin,
Mrs. Henry Larson, Gilmanton ,
president of the auxiliary, an-
nounced lhat the conference will
begin at 2 p.m. with the general
meeting. Gold Star Mothers and
auxiliary member!) who arc dead
will be honored with a memorial
service. Reports will be given on
the lQth District Convention held
at Cumberland May 23.
Auxiliary units from Alma , Gil-
manton. Fountain City, Mondovi ,
Pepin and Durand will attend .
Mrs. Vernic .Hctrick , Alma , Is sec-
retary-treasurer.
Gilmanton Legion
Auxiliary to Host
Si-County Meet
HART, Minn.-The Rev. S. H.
Beckmann will be guest speaker
for a centennial tea to be held by
Hart Ladies Aid Friday nt 2 I' m.
Winona Zone Ladles Aids have
been invited.
Pastor Beckmann lias b e tin
working in the mission field in Ar-
stiiima B i JJ . *t
1924. Four of Pas- .
tor a n d Mrs..
Beckmann's sona
are pastor - mis-
aioriaries In Ar-
gentina ' and an-
other, a mlnlste.
r i a l  candidate/
will graduate in
November, Pas-
tor a n d  Mrs,
B^clmwnn are on¦
JW-. ST;!̂ - ' *-"̂ -
and will return to their work laUr
thin year. ' ¦;., '
Rev. Beckman
To Speak at Hart
MAB»L, MiOr. UfcMfal) -AKv
«n BrrfJiui and Itaren Street were
•warded PTA *c*oI«r»Wp» ti
t;-imrt r̂k,,bi . w«wiiww»»o«nt ex-§ mirrT-;;k: ¦nm, - H  ̂
; scimi
f p i ^i q  if iM , • '. '
¦
.;
te'/ ly: '̂1. I I '11'1'.1'.'," ..w^w¦
¦ *m
Mabell$cht>f rtrships
MR, AND MRS. GUSTAVE
OBITZ, Lewiston, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement and
coming marriage ol their
daughter. Delores Kay, to
Donald Antonson , St, Paul , son
of Mr. and Mrs. J ohh Anton-
son, Lewiston. The ceremony
will take place at St. John's
Lutheran Church June 23 at
2:30 p.m. (Camera Arts pho-
to)
Bffl!iS5 $̂ '̂__^_f-M^
Kjwnlrro'iijrell*!̂ nri ^̂ ^^̂ 'FWi IIMII ' 'i i i________pMflF'_Wi
THE DANCING Lea g u e I
danced to the inusic of .the... . . .|
Henry Burton Combo last Sat- ;
urday at the spring dance at
'¦¦'¦' the Winona Country Club, Mr," i
and Mrs. Donald Schmanski .y |
GJen Mary, entertained at one
of the cocktail parties preced- 1
ing the dance. From left above
are Mrs. Schmanski.̂ Mr. andMrs. V. R. Zirhmennan, Mr.
and Mrs. John O'Connor and
Mr. Sehmahskir *Sunday News
¦:' :: ghoto> ¦.. .¦• / ;' ¦' v : .: /
STUDENTS PROM Holy Trinity School , Roll-
. ingstone, Minn., sang for residents of St. Anne 's
Hospice Tuesday. They will present a " concert
tonight , at 8 at the school. Shown with Mrs.
George Cunningham, Janesville, mother of Frank -
and Art Cunningham, are, from left , Lee.Ann
Mueller, Alice Kronebusch (accompanist)/Paula
Frisob, Richard :Speltz , Richard Schell ( soloist) , ;
and Thomas, Schmit . Directors are Mrs. William
Tarras and Sister Harriet. (Sunday News photo )
"GRADUATING elementary
education majors at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa ; were
entertained Thursday by Miss
Mary Sue Bernatz, daughter
; of T. E. Bernatz , 459 Mankato
Ave., and Mary Weir, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
' Weir , 318 Market St., at the
Wei r home. Pictured at the
party are, lett to right, Miss
Sheila Sherrnan, daughter of
. Mr. and Mrs, ' John*. H. Sher-
man, 1113 /W. Howard St.;;
Miss Kay Ehle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Ehle ,
220 Franklin.St ,; Miss Bernatz
/ and Miss Weir, (Sunda y News
photo) ,
! 
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Look Your Prettiest With a New Permanent!
TOP LANOLIN TT- . «". «WMT
WAVE * X AMD THURSDAY
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Shampoo Set • 85c ¦̂̂ ^ ¦1 shampoo and Set
Crimp cr Oil Shampoo ' $ ! ' . .
. y" — Doms Day stars with C'ary Grant 4_ «tf Q f \
All work li doh* by students in "Touch of Night" coming ?¦••"
wndtr th« «uptrvlilon o« 11- soon at the State Theatre. Icaniad Initructort. I
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HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL SPEC,At TH,S WEEKI
BB^lImv OP»*™ Ph™ m< Tint, Bleach or Hair ColorB A BBAUTY OPERATOR IN V/t MQNTHSI
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"
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DODGE, Wis.—Pink and white
gladioli on the main altar and red
roses on the Blessed Virgin's altar
decorated Sacred Heart Church,
Pine Creek, Wis., for the marriage
of Miss Sharon Ann Grzadzielew-
ski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Grzadzielewski, Dodge, and Rich-
ard Kiigene Jereczek , son of Mr.
and Mrs. FVank Jereczek, Dodge.
The Rev. Augustine Sulik per-
formed the 10 a.m. ceremony May
26. Sister M. Vnlmira played tra-
ditional marches and accompanied
the senior choir. The Misses Carol
Ann and Donna Literski sang "Ave
Maria."
. MISS CAROL Joan Gnadrlelew-
ski, Dodge, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor and Miss Janice
Pehler, Dodge, and Miss Karen
Hoesley, Dodge, were bridesmaids.
Best man was Raymond Jereczek
Jr., Dodge, cousin of the bride-
groom, and groomsmen were Jer-
ome Bambenek, Ft. Lewis, Wash.,
and Donald Llllai, Dodge, cousin
of the bride. William Jereczek , cou-
# sin of the bridegroom, and Joseph
Kulas Jr., Dodge, cousin of the
bride, ushered.
Sandra Jereczek, daughter of
Mr. aijd Mrs. William Jereczek,
Dodge, and Patrick Grzadzielew-
ski , brother oli thc bride, were the
miniature bridal couple.
The bride's gown of rose point
lace was fashioned with a sabrina
neckline which formed a V in back,
fitted bodice, short scalloped
sleeves and bouffant skirt witn
scalloped hemline and a garland
of roses sweeping back from the
waistline over the train, Her Eng-
lish silk illusion veil was held bv
a queen's crown of seed pearls and
sequins and her flngerless mitts
matched the gown. She carried
white roses.
THE BRIDAL attendant! ware
attired in pink silk organza frocks
made with fitted bodices , oval
necklines, cummerbunds and full
skirts. Their fingcrless mitts of
nylon tullo matched their dresses.
They wore halo hats of silk or-
ganza and tulle and carried pink
and •white carnations.
The miniature bride's dress was
styled like the bride's gown Tho
bride's mother wore a beige linen
dress wtih a corsage ot yellow
roses and the bridegroom's moth-
er, a navy dress with a corsage of
white roses. Both woro kjack and
. white accessories.
Breakfast for 50 was ;served al
noott and a reception for 300 was
held at the American Legion Me-
morial Club, Winona, from 2 lo J
p,m. Al Prockowitz provided mu-
sic. A wedtlipfi coke baked jby
Mrs. Jacob Losinski centered the
hi'ld-nl table
Both are graduate's of Arcadia
High School, The brldo 'Is employ'
e<l toy iiiotl & So/i Corp. , Winona,
and- tno bridegroom it engaged ln
firming.
Dodge Couple
Is Married
At Pine Creek
ELGIN, Minn —-Winners ; ior ; the
nine-events horse show sponsored
last week by the Plainview-Elgin
Riders Club at the Luverne Schact
farm, south of Elgin have been an-
nounced.
Winners are < iii st, second and
third for each race): Keyhole race
— Darlene Freiheit, Zumbrota;
Carl Schreiber, Plainview. and
Archie Zarling, Plainview; pole
weaving—Carl Schreiber, M is s
Freiheit , and Marvin Stehr, El-
gin;
Musical cliairs—Miss Freiheit ,
Mr. Windhorst, and Jerry Torwin;
s h o v e l  race—Merle Schreiber,
Wayne Zimmerman, Zumbrota,
and Mr. Zarling; rescue race-
Car] Schreiber, Merle Schreiber
and Mr. Zimmerman; egg race—
Davjd Rott , Elgin; Mr. Freiheit
and Mrs. Maurice Loos , Elgin ; five
horse relay captains — Marvin
Stehr Miss Freiheit and Betty
Kciffer , St. Charles.
Maurice Loos was master of cer-
emonies and Merlin Gates, Arkan-
saw, Wis., judge.
PlainviewrEloin
Horse Show
Winners Harried
MRS. RICHARD GOETZMAN whose mar-
riage took place May 5 at the Holy Family
Catholic Church, Denver, Colo., is the former,
Miss Sylvia Kotbwskir daughter of Mrs. E. t.
Kotowski , Denver. Her husband is Richard
Goetzman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Car-
penter. Rochester, former Winonans. Following
a wedding trip to Colorado Springs the couple
is now at home at 2610 Zehobia, Denver, they
will return to Winona in the faU when Mr. Goetz-
man will complete his studies at Winona State':¦ College./ "-, - / ' . / .. ;
^¦̂ I— . . — _
MR. AND MRS. WALTER K, NAHRGANG
are; shown following their marriage May 10 at
St. Matthew's Lutheran Church, St, Charles.
The bride is the former Miss Barbara J. Heim.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heim Sr..
Lewiston. Following a wedding trip to Norlh-
eni Minnesota the couple is at home near Lew-
iston/ 'Camera Arts photo)
Mrs. Richard E. ttrmcuk
. '¦ ., • ¦ ¦ «C»m»f» Art photo)
LEWISTON, Minn. — Miss Bar-
bara Jean Helm, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Helm Sr., Lew-
iston, and Walter. K. Nalirgang',
son of Mr. and Mrs, John R. Nahr-
gang, Lewiston, who were married
May 10 are at home on the bride-
groom's father's farm . near ;Lew-
iston. '• . / ;.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed by the -Rev;, Norbert
Reinke in St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church, St. Charles; :" White and
yellow chrysanthemums and . blue
earnations decorated the church.
Mrs. Willard Luehman, St. Char-
les, organist, accompanied the
Misses Carolyn and Mary Steuerr
nagel and Judith Peterson who
sang. ' " .
¦ - . .
THE BRIDE , given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a floor-
length gown of white Chaiitilly
lace fashioned with a basque hod-
ice, long sleeves and sequin trim-
med r sweetheart neckline! The
bouffant skirt was trimmed, with
sequin embroidered motifs. Her
veil was ! fastened to a queen's
crown of pearlized'. '. orange blos-
soms.'She carried a white Bible,
gift of U?e bridegroom, with a cor-
sage of ' red roses arid streamers
of rose buds.
Bridal attendants were ; Mrs.
Darrel Irwin, matron of honor,
and Steven Nahrgang, best man;
Sara Jane Heim, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Heim, Dover,
Minn., was flower girl , ahd Mat-
thew J. Heim, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Heim Jr., was ringbearer.
Bruce Volkman, Lewiston, cous-
in of the bridegroom, and Robert
Heim, Dover , brother of the bride,
ushered.
The matron of honor wore a ro-
mance blue silk organza gown sty-
led with draped neckline and full
skirt. Her head band was made
of matching color. She carried a
bouquet of white chrysanthemums
and blue daisies. The flower girls
wore a bouffant styled dress of
white silk organza with a match-
ing head. bahd. She carried a bas-
ket of yellow and white daisies.
THE RECEPTION was liatd in
the church basement following the
ceremony. White chrysanthemums
and yellow tulips were used to dec-
orate the tables . Assisllng at the
reception were Miss Yvonne Si-
mon, Lewislon, Miss Ellen Ploetz ,
Mrs, Alfred Heim, Lewiston, sis-
ter-in-law of the bride, Mrs. Ker-
mit Ploetz, Utica, and members of
St. Matthew 's Ladies Aid . •
Both the bride and bridegroom
ore graduates of Lewiston High
School. They left on a trip to
Northern Minnesota. The bride
was employed at the First Nation-
al Bank , Winona.
m̂mmmmtmmww ^ «̂» *****<¦»*, * .̂mj, ,̂---^ ~ ( <  < «. -v>v >.« « <•
Mr, and Mrs. Donald R. Bautch
(tcina* sitiaio) i
MR. AND MRS. ODIN S. BELXRIID/ La Crescent, Minn.,
will be honored June 10 from 2 to S p.m. at an open house golden
wedding anniversary, party ; to be held at Emmanuel Lutheran
Church; Caledonia, tflinn; Mr. and Mrs. Owen Blexrud, Calgary,
Alberta , Canada, "will be hosts.
W. K. Nahrgang,
Bride at Home
Near Lewiston
ARCADIA.: Wis. , (SpeciBl)-Mar-
riage vows were spoken by Miss -
Elizabeth Jean Sonsalla; daughter
ef Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sonsalla
Sr.,y Are adi a; and Donald R-
Bautch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bautch. Independence, May•-'19
at 9:30 a.mV at St. Stanislaus, Cath-
olic CburcSh. ' - .; '
The double-ring cereijnbny was
read , by the Very Rev,: Joseph J".
Andrzejewskj before an altar a-
domed with vases oE yellow and
white pompons and lighted candles
in candlebra. The processional and
recessional was played by th-e
church organist, Sister Mary Aquil-
la, who also accompanied the St.
Stanislaus Catholic School choir as
they sang hymns to the Blessed
Virgin during the nuptial high
Mass. - '
THE BRIDE who was given In
marriage by her father was at-
tired in a gardina white floor-
length gown of Chantilly lace and
silk organza. Her fitted bodice was
designed with a scalloped pearl
embroidered sweetheart neckline,
long sleeves, and drop waistline
with a lace panel flowing into Che
organza bouffant skirt. An organ-
za bustle bow at .the back accost-
ed the chapel sweep train.
Seed pearls made a contoured
loop on the organza bow holding
her silk illusion bouffant veil. She
carried a cascade bouquet of red
happiness rose buds. /
The bride chose her sister, Miss
Nancy Sonsalla, as maid of honor
and the bride's sister. Miss Vema
Bautch, Milwaukee, and Miss Shel-
by Stenberg, Arcadia , cousin of the
brjde, as bridesmaids,. They Wore
street-length dresses of mint green
in silk organza over taffeta with
a gathered bodice, empire waist
lines and f ull skirts: A bow with
streamers a c c e n t e d  the back.
Their headdresses were matching
daisies. They carried colonial "bou-
quets of white and green split car-
nations and wore silver chains
with silver crosses/ gifts of the
bride.
ATTENDING the bridegroom as
best man was the bride's cousin,
Jack Bautch, Arcadia, and the
bride's brother, Edward Jr., Ar-
cadia, as groomsmen; The bride's
brother-in-law, Delbert Klink, Ar-
cadia, and the bridegroom's bro-
ther-in-law, . Everett Sluga, Inde-
pendence, ushered. /
The bride's mother wore a black
dress with white and black acces-
sories and the bridegroom's mo-
ther wore a blue brocaded frock
with blue and black accessories.
Both wore corsages of red and
white roses.
The bridal party was entertain-
ed at breakfast served at the home
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Ben
Bautch, with Mrs. Bautch. and
Mrs! Walter Stenbarg, Arcadia,
aunt of the bride as hostesses. A
dinner for the immediate famil-
ies was Served at noon at the Ar-
cadia Country Club; The wedding
cake, made by Mrs. John Motszko,
Arcadia, centered the bridal table-.
Spring flowers decorated the other
dining tables.
A reception for 400 was held
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Country
Club with music for dancing fur-
nished by Marlett Sluga, Indepen-
dence/ In charge of the kitchen
were Mrs. Rose Kupietz, Mrs. Al-
bert Klonecki and Mrs. AJoysius
Slaby Sr., all of Arcadia, Wait-
resses were Miss Donna Stenberg,
Miss Paulette Shankey, MLss Di-
ane Grossman, all of Arcadia and
cousins of the bride, and Miss Bar-
bara Slaby, Arcadia. Miss Diane
Servais, Arcadia , and Alice Wolfe ,
Cochrane. M i s s  Mary Schmet-
knect, Minneapolis , was seated at
tlie guest book and the bride's sis-
ter, Mrs. Stanley Kupietz Jr., Ar-
cadia, served the wedding cake .
The bride is a graduate of the
Arcadia High School and the bride-
groom a t t e n d e d  Independence
schools. Tlie couple is at their
home on the bridegroom' s farm
near Independence.
Miss Sonsalla,
Donald Bautch
Wed in Arcadia
Rose Show Exhibtfors
To Compete fo
The first spring lfl* show of
the Winona, Rose Socfi-ty will be
held June 16 in the baMilg rooms
of the Winona National and Savings
Bank. It will be open free of
charge to the public from 2 to 8
p.m. :
The Winona Rose Society is
affiliated with Ihe American Rose
Society and the show is being
planned and judged according to
American: Rose Society standards.
Frederick E. Leicht. chairman, in-
vites all rose growers in the area
who have amateur standing to ex-
hibit their rosesv There will be
special classes for novices—those
amateurs who have never won a
ribbon on a rose in any show.
Special invitational exhibits and
displays; are/being arranged. Rose
growers will be challenged to enter
the new class for horticultural
specimens which has been set up
for the "Winona National and Sav-
ings Bank Perpetual Trophy.", The
winner will keep the trophy for
the year. This is the first trophy
presented to the Winona Rose
Society and will be considered the
number one challenge bowl. Rib-
bons and awards will be given in
all classes.
Schedules for the show are avail-
able at the bank and from Mr.
Leicht or Robert E. Sleffen, cc-
chairman , and Mrs. C. R. Rohrer,
publicity chairman. Entries will
be received from 7 to 10 a.m. the
day of the show
FHA CONVENTION
TREMPEALEAU, Wis, (Special )
—Trempealeau chapter of the Wis-
consin Association of F u t u r e
Homemakers of America will be
represented at the annual state
convention by Sharon Towner , Eil-
seen Swenson, Don's Swartling and
Valerie Ryder. These delegates
will be accompanied to the con-
vention at Grew Lake June 4-7
by Mrs. Lucile Keese. Sharon is
the newly-elected president of thc
local chapter.
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles Auxiliary will meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at the Eagles Hall.
Officers will be installed. All of-
ficers to be installed are to wear
white. The drill team will be in
charge of floor work. Refresh-
ments will be served.
A music recital will be given ,
when pupils of the St. Stanislaus
School will perform in 'Through
the Tear With Music ," Monday at
7:30 p.m. in the school auditori-
um..- ' ¦'
the program follows:
At th« Skating Rink . . . .  M, Aaron
Jill pellowjk)
Silver Skates * . . .  , I. Fletcher
Marilyn Tillman
On G-uard . . . .  . . . . . .  L. Streabbog
i Susan Grupa
Irish Cradle Son? , E. Stevens
Mary Beth Jereciek
April Fool Guess . . . . . , . .  G. Anson
Leanne Stoltman
OH Wi Go : . . .  J. Hayes
Paula Stoltman
The Slnolng Brook . . . .  M. Aaron
Ann Glodowski
Brass Buttons . V. Wayne
Gerjld CIchanowsM
On Our Way . . . . . ' . H. Cobb
Rita Mueller
Marching to School . . .. . .  W. Flnlayion
Patsy Kujak
Hiawatha 's Lullaby W. Ward
Christine Cran«
Sandman'! Lullaby E. Hatch
Mary Lou Wllllomi
Silent Night ¦ . . .  . F. Gruber
j  Maty Ann Malotke
CIRCLE 9
Circle 9 ol McKinley Melhodisl
Church will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the home of Miss Cleda
Shirk , 266 Lafayette St. Mrs. Glen
White is chairman.
Music Through Year
Recital r Prog ram
A 'W$$yA
Includes All
Merchandise
At All
3
SALET
STORES
• Main Store
• Small Store
• Western Auto Store
_» ; 
Pocket These
Savings
Starting Tomorrow
SORRY WE MUST EXCLUDE LEE
PRODUCTS FROM THIS DISCOUNT SALE I
: : ___ _ 
GILMANTON , Wis. (SpeciaD-
A 30th anniversary reunion of Gil-
manton High School will be held
at the school auditorium June 30.
More than 730 graduates of thc
school since its establishment in
1932 have been invited. The reun-
ion wil l include an 8 p.m. banquet
followed by entertainment.
Guest speaker will be William
Glucalng, New York. He has rep*
rogented General Eleptrlc around
the world as * magician in their
"House of Magic. " He appeared
ns a magician in the 1933 World's
Fair and several World Trade
Fairs. A 1913 graduate of the high
school, Mr. Gtoesing taught rural
school here several years before
lie was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin In 1922. Mr.
Gluesing made his last visit to Gil-
manton in 1940.
¦ ¦ ¦
SOTH ANNIVERSARY
PLAINVIEW. Minn. — Mr. and
Mrs. Charles II. Ticker, Plain-
view, will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday from
2,to 5 p.m. at their home. Nor for-
mal invitations have been sent.
ARCADIA LIBRARY HOURS
AJtCADIA . Wis , (Speclal)-Mlss
Erna Mathyss, librarian at the city
library, announces that during the
summer the library will be open
Wednesdays and Fridays from l
to 8 p.m. ond Saturdays from I to
StsSO p.m. It will be closed on Mon-
day. Tuesday nnd TUuvstlay. The
supper hour opening is intended
for children "who can take books on
their way from the iwiimrfing pool.
Gilmanton High
Graduate to Give
Show for Reunion
GRAND CHAMPION ribbons at the Peony
and Iris Show In the lobby of Ihe Merchants
National Bank Friday were awarded to , from
left , Mrs. Arthur Dorn, 62 E! Sonborn St„ grand
champion iris; Mr*, James WaJzj . 8̂ 
E. 
5th
St., grand champion arrangement , and Mrs . H.
M. Thompson, 625 Clark's lino, .  Rmnd chnm-
ion jicony. Thc Winona Flower and Garden Cluh
show fori amateur competition was sponsored by
the lank. (Sunday News photo)
HARMONY , Minn.—An o p e n
house honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kraling on their 50th wed-
ding anniversary last Sunday tt
Big Spring Lutheran Cliuirch was
attended by 275.
Mr. and Mrs. Kraling lived In
the Harmony area all their lives .
They have two daughters, Mrs.
Bill Ellis 'Lucille) , Salt Lake City,
Utah , and Mrs. Melvin Hauff
(Adella) , Montcclair , Cali f, , three
sons, Percy, Harvey and Allan ,
Harmony , nnd 13 grandchildren.
All of their children exc*pt Mrs.
Hauff were present.
Assisting at the reception were
Mrs. Ellis , Mrs. Percy Kraling,
Shari Kraling. Erna Carlson and
Hazel Duxbury. Betty , Bonnie,
Elaine and Carolyn KraSlng. Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Kraling were
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lange acted as substitute attend-
ants,
The anniversary couple receiv-
ed congratulations Irom President
Kennedy.
FLOWER, GARDEN CL UB
Winona Flower and OaTdon Club
will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
at Lake Park Lodge.
BRIDAL SHOWER
DAKOTA, Minn. (Spec ial)—Miss
JoAnn Flatten, daughte r of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Archie Flatten and Sam
Sands, Winona, were honored at a
prenuptlal shower at the D & D
Cabin Thuraday evening. Mrs.
Howard Bcarwald and Mrs. John
Carson were hostesses. Miss Flat-
ten was also honored at a kitchen
shower by the Ln Crcs-cent Order
of Eastern Star lollowlmg its meet-
ing lasl wevk.
Emil Kraling,
Wife Celebrate
50th Anniversary
li WSC m UmiiiS
LHe MerribershiasGiven
LIFE MEMBERSHIP . . . life memberships
in the Winona State College Alumni Society were
awarded 11WSC instructors who are retiring this
year or had retired previously. Among those hon-
ored were/with Gene Rygmyr, left , president of
the society, and Dr. Nets Minne. right'- ' ' WSC
president, at the annual alumni dinner Saturday
night, left to right: F. Ft. Adams, retiring this
year after serving as registrar and professor of
education ; Miss Louisa yFarner, on the education
staff from 1948 to 1958; Miss Leslie Gage, retired
supervisor of the campus school; Dr. Jean Tal-
bott, retiring this year as upper division coordi-
nator; F. A. Je&erman* retired history divisionchairman; VV. A. Owens, former vice president,
and Miss Helen B, Pritchard , registrar from
1916 to 1955. (Sunday News photo)
Eleven Winona State faculty
members were given honorary life
memberships in the Winona State
Alumni Society at a dinner meet-
ing last night In Richards Hall
Cafeteria.' .' - ' Six members of the
class of 1912 were specificailly hon-
ored at this SOth anniversary of
their graduation.
Two faculty members, retiring
this year , received their life mem-
berships: Floyd R. Adams, for-
merly registrar and professor ol
education since 1955, was gradu-
ated from (he University of Min-
nesota, ¦ AA:
Dr. Jean Talbot , formerly wom-
en's physical . education instructor
aind later upper division coordina-
tor, has taught at WSC: since 1925,
Last year she completed a col-
lege history to commemorate
VVSC's. centennial two years ago.
TEN TEACHERS WHO retired
earlier were similarly honored.
E. M, Davis, who retired last
year after teaching history for . 16
years. He was graduated frOta
Wabash College and received his
masters degree at the University
of Chicago. .
Miss Mildred Engstrona was WSC
librarian from 1926 to 1948. She
received a diploma from Mankato
State College, a certificate from
the library school at the Universi.
ty of" Wisconsin . a:«i her bachelors
degree in education from WSC.
Miss Louis Famer had been on
the education staff from 1948 to
1958., She received her bachelors
degree front WSC and her 'masters
from the University of Chicago.
Miss Leslie Gage, supervisor In
the campus school from 1922. to
1950 received certificates from the
Chicago Conservatory of Music;
^Northern Normal School , Aber-
deen , S; D..; ' teacher college, Col-
umbia ; University, and a master
degree from the University of
Minnesota.; , .y ¦
Walter Grimrn . directed the mu-
sic staff from 1923 to 1S59;. He re-
ceived his : bachelor and master de-
grees from Indiana State teach-
ers College, r
F. A. Jederman, history teach-
er and division chairman from
1925 to 1960 was graduiil&d from
the state teachers college, Peru ,
Neb., and his bachelor and mas-
ters at the University of Ne-
braska.
VV. A .  Owens worked at WSC
from -1920 to 1950 as psychology
teacher and college vice president.
He received his diploma from Osh-
kosh stater college and his bach-
elor and master degrees from the
University of Chicago.
Miss Helen B, Pritchard , reg-
istrar for 39 years until her retire-
ment in 1955, received her bache-
lor degrees at Vassar and Sim-
mons College.
Miss Hosalie Voelker , was ac-
countant and business manager
from 1914 to 1916 and then again
from 1921 to 1949.
Dr. . Nels Minne , WSC president ,
presented these faculty members
to the alumni sociely, and W. A.
Owens responded for tlie croup.
Boy Admits
Killiî fWIio
'Nagged' Him
CHESTERFIELD, Va. (AP) -
The small, blond boy, clad in dir-
ty bluejeans and a white shirt ,
looked up at the police officers
sullenly, then said in a matter of
fact manner that he gunned down
the Fred Hofer family of three
because Mrs. Hofer had been
'•nagging" him.
The youth, Hubert W. temple-
man, 16, said he assembled a
small arsenal beside an upstairs
window of the isolated Hofer farm
horrie late Friday and waited for
the family to return from a shop-
ping trip to nearby Richmond. He
had planned it this way for two
days.
. .  
-
Earlier this yur, H»f«r, 52, a
husky dairy iarmer, his wife, Lu-
cille, 49, and their 15-year-old
daughter Gristle - -' -Sue;- liad taken
Templeman into their home. He.
worked around the 139-acre farm,
but lately, he said , Mrs. Hofer had
been "nagging " him about im-
proper work.
The car pulled into the long
driveway and Templeman picked
up a high-powered rifle. Hofer
stepped from the car.
Templeman dropped him with a
single shot. He told officers lie
made Hofer his first target be-
cause she was afraid the farmer
•would "get me" if he shot Mrs.
Hofer first.
Next ht picked up a shotgun
Irom the pile beside him and
killed Mrs. Hofer.
Cristle Sue, a pretty 10th grad-
er, ran into the house and Tem-
pleman came downstairs. Accord-
ing to the youth , she cried ,
"You 've shot my momma and
daddy."
He said he planned^ merely to
tie the girl up, but she picked
up the telephone. "If you don't
put that phone down ," he warned ,
"I'll do the same lo you. "
As the girl tried to rush .piisthim , the youth told police he
swung a 22-calibcr rifle around
and shot her in the stomach at
close range. She ran from lilm
and he shol her several times in
the back.
The girl ran about 100 yards
from the house , then collapsed
dead near a shed.
legends Sprout
tike Weeds
In Hollywood
By JAMES BACON
AP M°vie-T*tev'uion Writer •
.HOLLYWOOD .'-'tfl. - Hollywood
is a legendary place, peopled with
legendary characters. And if you
can pay the price, a good press
agent will make you legendary,
even if you 're not. y . y
! Legends in Hollywood sprout up
like weeds.
For instance, if you read the
publicity, you probably think
Hollywood is a place where ac-
tresses switch husbands quicker
than they do agents; where star-
lets make a play for the producer
to get parts; where most child
actors are brats and where even
Lassie is a male impersonator.
y You are partly right. :
But not all Hollywood legends
are true, to put it mildly.
Struggling starlets become stars
when they stop struggling. Not al-
ways so, The y same girls who
make a play for the producer
would do the i same thing to ihe
head shipping clerk if they were
secretaries in a mail-order house .
Most girls make it on talent
alone..
Most big stars have beeri mar-
ried more than. once. Mostly so.
Acting is a form of egomania ,
and when you pair two in the
same family, the odds take a
nosedive. Pity the kids,
Child actors are scene stealers
and generally obnoxious. True!
You would be, tod, if ypu spent
your childhood On a sound stage
instead of the ball field. Some kid
actors are nice but when they are,
their mothers are mean enough
for both .
Lassie, the millionaire dog. Is
really a he. True.
Liz Taylor's beauty is mostly
make-up. False.
Liz is a natural beauty who
even looks great in the morning.
That's one of the reasons, along
with her effect on leading men,
why many Hollywood wives hate
her.
Bing Crosby is a glib extrovert ,
False.
Bing away from the camera is
one of the shyest men alive.
Frank Sinatra is a snarling
punk , cocky, always looking for a
fight. False. Sometimes he's
charming. '
Crosby and Bob Hope are pals
socially. False.
They are good friends but rare-
ly ever see each other except
while working. Bing's bosom bud-
dy is Phil Harris. Hope's are old
cronies from his hungry days.
Marilyn Monroe is always late.
True. Even when Marilyn was a
nobody, she was always late for
appointments. The reason is that
she is basically insecure, fusses
with her makeup and worries
about her appearance. She is so
insecure that producer Arthur
llornblow recalls that whdn she
auditioned for "The Asphalt Jun-
gle" in 1050 she wore falsies.
Saref Army
Moslem Front
In Peace talks
By ANDREW BOROWIEC
ALGIERS (AJ>)-Offieial French
seurces reported Saturday that the
terrorist European Secret Army
Organization and the Moslem
Front .of National Liberation def-
initely have made contact on the
future of Algeria, ". "
The French sources said .word of
"feeler" contacts was received in
a message addressed to French
officials in Algiers in connection
with the mysterious secret army
truce, now in its third day.
"The message was official ," the
informants said. "Contacts have
iieeh established. They are . prelim-
inary and on a low level but they
exist.". - '
Some sources said the secret
army called the truce, only occa-
sionally broken , to impress on the
Moslems that peace in Algeria de-
pends in the terrorist organiza-
tion , not the French government
of President Charles de Gaulle.
According to some government
officials, the contacts were initiat-
ed by the secret army, which is
said to be offering to halt terror-
ism and to appeal ot Europeans
to remain in Algeria and thus
avoid the country 's economic col-
lapse.
The secret army is reported to
be demanding in exchange a spe-
cial status for Algeria's cities
which have large numbers piy Eu-
ropeans and a strong European
representation on bodies con-
cerned , with economic and even
political affairs.
The riatfonrafist command of Al-
giers ; continues to show hostility
to the proposals, it was reported.
But French sources said the nar
tioiialist leadership in nearby
areas east, south and west of Al-
giers are willing to support the
negotiations. ' ¦ ' ¦ •
The gist off the preliminary con-
tacts Was reported to have been
submitted to the nationalist gov-
ernment in exile in Tunis. The Al-
gerian revolutionary Parliament,
meeting now- in the Libyan capital
of Tripoli , may act on the pro-
posals within days.
Unconfirmed reports in Algiers
said the secret army was prepar-
ing a proclamation of truce and
an appeal to the Europeans to
have confidence. The appeal may
be distribute! as early as Tuesday.
Parralel v/lth the reported con-
tacts, '•:. representatives of Algeria 's
European business groups have
been holding lengthy sessions with
Moslem officials of the provision-
al executive which is preparing
the July 1 self-determination vole.
. Abderrhariianer Fafes, head of
the executive, met Friday with
representatives of the General Un-
ion of Fren ch Workers of Algeria.
The union is seeking amplification
of the guarantees for the Europe-
ans; stipulated in the Evian cease-
fire agreements.
. It was still unclear , however ,
how peace could be worked out by
the tough leaders of the secret
army, mos t of. them traditional
enemies o£ Moslems and con-
demned to death by French courts.
By halting terror in Algiers the
secret army demonstrated that it
alone controls the killers. This is
undoubtedly a strong card in its
hand.
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ChristiansContinue
His Work, Class Told
iTERESAH BACCALAUREATE
"Whenever the Christian touches
creation ' ;as-a  Christian, whether
he cooks food or splits atoms,
whether he plants rice or manu-
factures automobiles, he continues
God's work."
Thai's the view of the Rev.
Francis J.: Corley, S. J , assistant
professor of religion and history
at St. Louis University, who de-
livered the baccalaureate address
here today at the College of Saint
Teresa. ¦ „./ ¦ ¦
THE JESUIT'S sermon was giv-
en during high Mass at the Cha-
pel of St. Mary of the Angels, The
celebrant was the Very Rev. Jo-
seph I. Reardon , O. P., college
chaplain.
Man's task is to finish the work
God began. Father Corley said.
Note, however, that man per-
fects creation onty when he touch-
es it, when he transforms it as a
Christian. It would be . f o i  1 y to
imagine that all man's work upon
the world has truly, perfected it,
In many ways man has abused
God's handiwork, despoiled it , de-
formed the image of God which
it portrayed .":
"In building the world , man
builds himself , he continued. *
"THIS IS the work af the Chris-
tian: To sanctify and perfect the
world by his almost sacramental
touch, and by the doing reciprocal-
ly to sanctify and perfect him-
self. No one has expressed this
vision of the purpose of time and
history more strikingly than a
modern non-Christian philosopher.
In the very last sentence of one
of his greatest works, Henri Berg-
son leaves his readers With this
remarkable in  s i g h t :  'The uni-
verse,' he says, 'is a machine for
making gods.'
"This, then, is what you have
been doing, not merely, for the
past four years, but for all the
days of your lives: These three
things: You have been seeking the
face of God, In the pieces of the
great mosaic of creation which
you have examined you have found
knbwledge, truth; you have found
the face of . God. You have been
building creation, sarictifying ahd
perfecting it , completing God's
work. This we must never forget,
that whenever the Christian touch-
es creation as a Christian, he en-
nobles it , sanctifies it. And you
have been build ing yourselves.
"And may this be the three-fold
work of all your future days in
time and history. To each of you
Christ says : ' "I have chosen you.
The task I have assigned you is
to go out arid bear fruit , fruit
which will endure.' "
FATHER CORLET said God is
seen not though creatures but in
them. For the Christian , all know-
ledge is knowledge of God.
"For the Christian then , all
knowledge is knowledge of God.
Whether we study biology or art ,
literature or geology, God is the
subject revealed to the questing
Christian mind. The great French
physicist , AndreMarie Ampere, as
he penetrated deeper' and deeper
into the scientific knowledge of
electricity, used often to drop his
fine, leonine head into his hands
and murmur prayerfully, 'How
great is God! How great is God! ' "
A representative of an electron-
ics manufacturer will speak at the
meeting of the 'Winona Amateur
Radio Club at Lake Park Lodge
Tuesday at 8 p.m.
President George Boiler said
that John E. Magnusson , customer
service supervisor for the E. P.
Johnson Co., a radio and electron-
ics manufacturer at W a s e c a ,
Minn., will soeak on single-side-
band transmitter development in
amateur radio design. William E.
Bruring, Communications Equip-
ment Co., La Crosse, also will be
a guest.
There are now over 239,000 li-
censed "radio' amateur operators in
the U. S. To qualify for a trans-
mitting license an applicant must
pass a Federal Communications
Commission test of five words per
minute for a novice class license
and a radio theory examination.
He then is allowed to use a trans-
mitter with a power rating up io
75 watts as a novice.
The next class of amateur radio
operator license is the cond' aonal
or general class which permits
power up to 1.000 watts on the
amateur radio bands.
Electronics Talk
Set for Amateur
Radio Meeting
B>y. WlN=
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War P ^Htf ime Work
Youths Need Jobs
The Minnesota . State Employ-
inent Service Office reported Sat-
urday it is being "snowed under"
by young applicants seeking sum-
mer work. - .-
Some, according to R; H. Brown-
manager of the local office, want
firil-time employment for the sum-
triSr vacation xnondis and others
want only, part-time work, These
young job seekers are members di
the "Odd Jobs Club*\ which is
sponsored by the Employment Ser-
vice to promote work for. the youth
of this area.
As in past years, the problem is
finding enough job openings for
the eager youths seeking employ-
ment. '; * '
Last year many who registered
with the "Odd Jobs" program,
were placed by the local office .
However, others were unable t<
secure work as the number oi
available job openings fell fai
short of the number of qualifiec
youth registered for employment
Many of the young people whe
secured work dufing the sumraei
said that without the money thej
earned they would not have beei
able to continue their schooling ii
tbe fall. :
Brown urged all employers an<
householders to survey their work
cr needs. Anyone in need of vaca
tion replacements, extra sales o
office help, warehouse workers
grounds keepers, or help on od<
jobs should contact the employ
ment service office. There is rii
charge to either the worker or thi
employer. W. L. Fraser. interview
er in the local office, is ra chargi
of the local "Odd Jobs" program
Peop le Who Give
Blbod HMbOM
CHAIRMAN SAYS
"Hundreds of people who give
blood never need a transfusion
themselves, but the blood they
give saves life in some Minnesota
hospital;" Mrs .  Carl Breitlow,
blood program chairman for the
Winona County Red Cross chapter,
said today concerning the forth-
coming visit of the bloodmobile
here Jime 18-22. :
"When one of our own residents
is stricken with illness or hurt in
an accident,. the blood he neieds
will be there to save his life, she
said. :'. ; ' ./
"Recruitment is the most im-
portant aspect of the blood pro-
gram. If we could convince every-
one of the facts about blood giving,
our recruitment task would be
easy." '
Of the 12 or 13 pints of blood
iri our body, one pint is a spare.
Within 72 hours a pint of blood
given by the donor is replaced by
the body's; -bipod supply.
: All persons in good physical con-
dition betwen the ages of 18 and
60 are prospective blood donors.
Obviously, those with anemia, a
history of jaundice, pr, malaria
within the past 12 years are not
acceptable as blood donors, Mrs. '-.-
Breitlovv said. Call Liicas Lodge to
resolve questions of eligibility.
No charge is made by Uie Bed
Cross for the blood or its deriva-
tives. The only charge made by
the physician or the hospital is
the service fee — not a chargefor . the blood itself. ,
The ^Wnona community benefits
directry ^rom the blood donations
made locally, Mrs. Breitlow said.
As a result of the blood donations
within the county . Winona Gener-
al Hospital has been able to set
up 316 cross matches of blood
since January 1962.
Make an appoinfcmient no\v to do-
nate blood between June^B-iZZ, she
said. The blood program is a com-
munity program — for the com-
munity, from the community.. de<
signed to meet the needs of the
community.
CONSERVATIVE
(Continued from Pafle 3)
for the market break in 1929." He
qualified the stand in saying that
investigations of business and in-
dustry by government agencies is
creating uncertainty.
"BUSINESSMEN won't expand
if the government dictates prices.
And if they withhold expansion ,
we're in trouble," the broker said.
MOST INVESTMENT counselor*
said stock buyers here were not
excesisively disturbed by the ad-
ministration proposal to withhold
income taxes on dividend income,
though they see it as a mountain-
ous problem in paperwork for. in-
vestment firms and investors alike.
Likewise discounted w a s t h e
theory that last •week's market
plunge was precipitated ns a way
to "show Kennedy the light." Ma-
nipulation of today's market would
be extremely difficult , the finan-
cial counselors feel, because it is
so vast, although it would be a
mistake to underestimate the po-
tential influence of big investors
such as insurance companies, foun-
dations and mutual funds.
CAN THE ordinary citizen buy
in the market with confidence?
None of the dealers would predict
the future of specific issues, but
on balance they say stocks and
bonds are still good: Speculators
and fast-gain schemes are deplor-
ed, of course, and buyers are re-
minded that tips from friends "in
the know" should be shunned. Any
licensed securities dealer has in-
stantaneous information at his fin-
gertips and can supply reliable
facts and figures , the investment
men said.
Today's investor has several oth-
er factors working for him. Com-
panies issuing stock now are re-
quired to make quarterly reports
instead of the annual statements
required 30 years ago, noted one
broker. Moreover, the reports are
more dependable than the old year-
ly summaries which often conceal-
ed more than they explained, he
added.
Also listed as protective influ-
ences are the broader base of to-
day 's market , the growing num-
ber of sizable investors, such as
rmituals, and a bddy of govern-
ment regulations designed to iron
out or prevent the drastic undula-
tions which were rule rather than
exception until the early 1930s.
BIO CEORGEf
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GRAND MARAIS , Minn. (API —
A Dnlulh man , in his 70s, died
on a portage trail in remote north-
west Cook County late Friday
while on a fishing expedition with
his son and two other Duluth men.
Carl J. Johnson collapsed on tfie
portage between ltattl e Lake mid
Little Saganagn.
Because they were not familia r
enough with tlie route back in
darkness, Johnson 's son, Harold ,
and Jack Durham and his son ,
Harry, wallet! until daybreak Sat-
urday ' to make their way hack to
the Gun Flint Trail to notify
authorities.
Duluth Man Dies
On Fishing Trip
ELGIN , Minn. - Donald Kurth
was elected commander ot the
American Legion meeting May 17.
He succeeds Kenneth Hoist.
Others elected: Milton Kitzman .
first vice commander ; Merle Tuck-
er , second vice commander; Hlcli-
nrd Burtz , third vice commander;
Vernon Ernst , finance officer;
Claude Bernard , service officer;
Theodore Rossin , historian ; Wil-
liam Erwin , chaplain , nnd Charles
Elilingr—sergeant at arms. Nell
Bohach was appointed adjutant.
Also appointed were: Wayne Sear-
lea, Americanism; Lorence Schroe-
der , child welfare; Arthur Brad-
bury, Civil Defense, and Vern
Welii -a, employment.
El gin Leg ion Post
Elects Donald Kurth
Final plans will be completed for
next weekend's convention of the
Veterans of World War I at com-
mittee meetings Monday and Tues-
day.
Both me«etinRs will be held at
fhe Veterans of Foreign Wars Club
and will begin at 1:30 p.m., ac-
cording io .Ambrose Madigan , gen-
eral convention committee chair-
man.
Business sessions of the three-
day convention , Friday ' through
Sunday, wDl be at the Senior High
S c h o o l  auditorium. Convention
headquarters will be at the Hotel
Winona.
WWI Veterans Set
Final Planning Sessions
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MINNESOTA INDUSTRY . .A This modelsof
; a taconite pro-
cessing plant was constructed by Marian Tweedy, left, and Ruth
Mary Seibert, as a social studies project in Mrs. Orlbue NorSby's
(¦sixth grade class at Madison School. Marian , daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. John Tweedy , 503 W. Broadway, and Eiith Mary, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gf. M. Seibert, 456 Olmstead St., assembleid ,
the photographs and narrative material for the bulletin board
; display and constructed the plant of plastic blocks and other ma-
terials.ySamples of taconite were used in the final phase of the
exhibit. All of the children in the class worked in pairs or groups
making displays showing Minnesota 's major .industries. (Sunday
News . photo) - - . :. , '
¦
LEWISTON , Minn. — John Ray
Goss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Gogs , Lewiston, has been appoint-
ed associate professor and associ-
ate agricultural engineer at the
University of California. Goss has
been with the agricultural college
at Davis, Calif., about nine years
teaching and executing research
work on legumes and other craps
And on harvesting crops by com-
bine. ,
John Goss Named
Patrick J. Moody/21. 707 W,
King St., forfeited a $50 deposit
in municipal court Saturday
morning on a charge of driving
while his driver's license was
suspended. He Was arrested by
the State Highway Patrol at 4:25
p.m. May 24 at the junction of
Trunk Highway 43 and THs 61-
14 here.
Deposit Forfeited
w^
District in 7i/i T V̂I Î
BUFFALO CITY, Wi»; - A
stranger coming here would look
lit vain for the business, district
of Buffalo City, because there's ho
main street or business section.
Located near the center of this
Sft-mile-long city is the town's on-
ly grocery, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Malles who built it in 1959.
A year before constructing it they
bad purchased the grocery across
the street which was owned by
Mrs. Leona C Hutchinson. This
building they remodeled into a
home. .
JIM, SON of Mr. and Mrs, MsN
les, runs the meat department.
mr, mtmes is a
gup erviaor at Dal
ryland P o w ei
plant, Alma. Ir
addition to meats,
frozen foods and
groceries, t h e j
carry some soft
goods and house-
hold items.
"Buffalo City is
g-r '-. o w i n  ti "
declares M r s.
Mollae W_r»h VAAr
more tourists are ; Mrs. Malles
stopping from all parts of the U.S.
and Canada. We of t e n  wonder
how they hear about our city."
Two blocks from the store is a
service station operated by
Clarence Smith; who's been at this
location five years.
The other business places are en-
gaged in the town's biggest busi-
ness—the resort trade.
THERE ARE two motels in
town, the Alonie and Riverview,
the latter run by Mr, and Mrs.
Lloyd Grossman, who also have
.cottages.". '
Ralph Leahy, Mrs. Abe Pattison
and Jerry Duval have cottages, the
latter also operating a supper club,
There are three resorts, the Buf-
falo City, Sunset and Hartnagel.
nlr.; and Mrs. Elmer Hartnagel
took over their resort in 1954
Which had been started by his fa-
ther, George. Adding to it annual-
ly, Hartnagel has bbats for rent
and generally caters to people who
like the out-of-doors.
A MORNING'S CATCH
. . . Irvin H. Przytarski,
left, and friend had ho
trouble g e t t i n g  these
beauties in the Missis-
sippi River, at their
doorstep.
BUFFALO CITY, Wis. — Buffa-
lo City is known as the hunting
and fishing capital of Wisconsin.
That's one reason that Irwin H.
Przytarski and his family settled
nere.
Mr. and Mrs ,
P r x y t a r-
ski aro proprie-
tors of the Sunset
Marine and Cot-
tages. They have
three housekeep-
ing units facing
the river, w i t h
H o  11 y  w o o d
bar kitchens and
screened porclies.
They, are finished . _ . ¦ . ,
In knotty pine. PnytarsM
The Przytarski's have boats for
rent and sale , and he services arid
repairs motors. It's not unusual for
him to have a service call on a
stalled boat as far away as Wa-
basha.
In the past they have been able
to run the cottages only in the
summer and early fall months, but
now thoy are moving from Winona
and are constructing a permanent
home here.
Przytarski will retire In June
from 25 years of service with the
Winona police department. He
guides fishing and hunting parties
in the summer and fall monlhs,
and his oldest daughter, Mary, 14,
is a guide for women. They bring
back the fish , too. Jane 10, goes
with her sister to help bait the
hooks.
Poiceman Moving
To Fish Capital
¦MMPIPHBM HMMl
A FAMILIAR SIGHT
. . . This ia Lutzie Lie-
tha , resident of Buffalo
City 70 years, walking to
his favorite fishing spot
with the box over nis '
shoulder which carries
his tackle and a l s o
serves ss a seat. It's well
upholstered with sheep
skin so ho can be com-
fortable, (Mrs. Roy Hut-
chinson photo)
How 500 Cows 'Ruined City
BUFFALO CITY, Wis.-Lutzie
Lletha has been a resident here 72
years. He can recall much of the
area's history, but the one thing
that stands out in his memory is
how the cows ruined Buffalo City.
Practically all the early resi-
dents owned at least one cow. "No
one ever had t J mow their lawns,"
Lietha recalls, "the grazing cows
kept the lawns as woll trimmed
as any city park."
¦ACH MORNING ail Ihe cows
(about 500) would gather at the
edge of the river for their morn-
ing swim to Lost Island where
they grazed unlil evening, The 300-
acre Island was about one-half
mile ' from shore. In the evening
the cows would swim th* 18-foot-
dwp water back to the city.
During the summer months, the
residents also harvested the hay
crop on Lost Island and trans-
ported it to the city by raft,
No one claimed ownership of
Lost Island, although a certain
Summcrfield once tried to estab-
lish a claim there, anticipating
huge rental returns for allowing
tho 500 cows to graze on the land,
As tlmo wont on tho Wisconsin
channel became a thoroughfare
for river boats, and the farmers
felt that the heavy river traffic en-
dangered the lives of their cows,
So at this ill-timed point in Buffalo
County history, tho citizens choie
to permit a wing dam to be con-
structed that diverted th« current
around to the Minnesota side. The
Wisconsin side soon silted in,
and boats made the Minnesota
side their port of call.
Even at the city 's later offer of
$500 to any river boat captain that
would make Buffalo City a regular
slop, none saw fit to risk It
Afte r the Whitman dam was con-
structed downriver In the 1930s Uie
water level rose and Lost Island
was submerged, so cows .were
forced to graze on the mainland .
In 1885 when the Chicago fit Bur-
llngton Railroad was being built
along the Wisconsin [ side of the
river , the citizens again rose In
temporary ' opposition, afraid that
thc trains would kill off their cows,
Consequently, the track was laid
closer to the bluffs , and there the
village of Cochrane sprang up,
LIBTHA'S Father, P*t*r, cam*
from Switzerland and farmed in
Eagle Valley. Mrs. Lietha has
been employed at the Mississip-
pi  ̂for 11 years as a cook. Thoy
have four children. Lietha , now -e-
tlred, worked for many years .is
a carpenter here. His favorite
pasttlmes are fishing and garden-
ing.
Seeing Lutzie en route to the
river with , his combination fishing
box and seat hung over his shoul-
der is a familiar scene here. It's
upholstered with sheepskin and
holds all the fishing supplies he
needs.
They Beat Law;
Its Growing Now
BUFFALO CITY. Wis.-JJnder
present state law this popular
Mississippi River town could not
incorporate as a city because the
population must be 1,000.
However, this law had not been
passed when Buffalo City was
incorporated as such. It has but
one ward.
THE If60 census gave HM pop-
ulation at 484, but there are over
SCO now, Says Jerry ; Duval one
of the town's strongest boosters.
Furthermore, if all the folks who
have summer cottages along the
river were year-around residents,
the population would be over 1,-
000, Jerry says,
Buffalo City, «s platted in
1857, had VA milts of river
front, running from tht Hugo
Stain iQpn at the soutfwart-
•rn ad(j«, northwesterly to tht
Town of Btlvldtrt lint.
The city limits are nearly VA
miles long at the north border,
bounded by Belvidere Township.
The east city limits are some-
what jagged, with three, points
near the southeast edge where the
municipality Is only about 200 feet
wide. These are points where
"40" lines run close to the river
front.
Total area of Buffalo City is
about two square miles, with the
north salt covering the largest
land area. As the city limits nar-
row toward the southeast, they
touch Town of Milton at the Stein
farm, near the Whitman Sam
dike.
The city has 1,965 platted lots,
each 50 by 100 feet, laid qut in
the original survey, plus Damm's
First and Second Addition recent-
ly platted and 75 outlets ready for
platting.
There are two farms within the
city limits,
CITY CLERK Htnry Ztlchart
has treasurer's receipts dating
back to the first one issued in 1858
by ' C. Schaettle. Apparently fol-
lowing, the spring election the fol-
lowing year, Ferdinand Horst was
elected treasurer. On April 12,
1859, he issued a check for $133
for service rendered in procuring
the city charter.
But tht charter wasn't r»-
corded with the state until
many yMrs later, whan It was
called (fit "City of Buffalo."
That's why tht several high*
ways along No. 35 loading to
the town raad City of Buffalo
even though If s commonly
called Buffalo City, tht natnt
tha settltrs gave it.
Incidentally the city limits cross
Highway 35 at one point, about
a half-mile north of Cochrane,
Except for the point y the city
touches Town bf Milton, it is sur-
rounded by Town , of Belvidere.
DUVAL, operator of tbY Mlv
sissippian supper club, is former
mayor and owns the oldest resort.
building tourist
cottages in 1941.
He's been a guide
f o r  fishermen
and hunters more
than 29 years.
"It takes only
30 minutes tc
strike water here
after starting to
drill ," says Du-
al , who  calls
Buffalo City a
Utopia for those Duval
vho are thinking
of a spot to retire. "I can recall
when there was only one cottage
in the Spring Lake section of
Town,"' he says. "Now there are
closo to 100. homes in the city,
and more are under construc-
tion."
/ Like If Mere
I LIKE IT HERE
Mayor Lloyd B. Johnson
Buffalo City, located in the heart of the Hiawatha
Valley, is one of the smallest cities in the U. S., yet
it is one of the finest to live in.
We have no noise and no heavy traffic. I feel that
only in this type city, where it's quiet, can one have
the peace of mind you find here. People are friendly
and neighborly. They visit, discussing their problems
and pleasures, and are ready to lend a helping hand
to anyone who needs it.
HERE IN THIS WIDE valley next to Old Man River
we have most everything that tourists travel miles to
see and enj oy. With the bluffs on both
sides of the river, we have scenery
that is equal to any in the world. One
of the most beautiful sights is a red
sunset , when the sun slowly sinks be-
hind the Minnesota bluffs , casting the
trees and hills in shadow on the slow
moving river.
We have plenty of room for our
children to run and play as they wish,
and enough good fishing spots to keep
the young folks busy and interested.
It s a good vacation spot. Johnson
ADD ALL THESE together, plus tha clean, fresh
air , and I'm sure you 'll see why I like it here, and I
think everyone who lives here feels the same. way.
Editor's note; Johnson has been mayor of Buffalo City a
year. Moving here in 1058 from Baldwin , Wis., he came her*
to be supervisor at the Dairylan d Power Co-op ot Alma. Mrs.
Jolutson is president of the Mothers-Ni gh t-Out Homemakers Club
and belongs to the Study Cluh of St. Lawrence Catholic Church,
Alma. The Johnsons have f our children.
- BUFFALO CITY, Wis.-M r s. |
Laura Williams proves that a
man-sized job can be done by a
woman. She Is the busy owner
of River's Edge Mink Ranch, sit-
uated in the very center of Buf-
falo* City.
Mrs. Williams has been in the
mink, ranching business since 1954.
Both her father, George Schueler,
and brother, Elriier, are ranchers
in Rushford, Minn.
IT WAS throu»h htr father that
Laura got her start in raising
mink. She started with 2O0 fe-.
males; now she has approximate-
ly 2,000 animals. When she mov-
mmmmmm-vg^mmmmmt
ALBINO MINK? . . .
Mrs. L a u r a  Williams,
who raises mink for a
• living in the heart of
Buffalo City, hplds one
of her prize animals.
ed her mink operation from Rush-
ford to Buffalo City in 1958 her
daughter, now Mrs. Dav id Pie-
chowski, recruited her high school
friends and built the mink pens
for her mother.
"Those kids had the operation
down so pat that they were paint-
ing 200 nest boxes an hour," she
recalled. "It -was . on a regular
assembiy line basis."
' The 1,232 pens she has today
are neatly arranged batteries of
112 units. The yard in which the
pens have been installed is part
of a fitt-acre tract. Her ranch is
considered one of the cleanest
mink. She mixes it with all the
accuracy of a pharmacist.
What goes into a mink dish?
There are portions of cottage
cheese, boiled eggs, liver, b e e f
tripe, four kinds of fish , Kellogg's
cereal, horsemeat , or nutria , milk
and vitamins. All the food that's
mixed has to be used the same
day. The ingredients are pur-
chased frozen and are kept in a
13te-ton freezer until needed,
There are many worries and
risks to the business, For instance,
mink will eat their young when
they get frightened. A storm, a
low flying airplane, or noises of
most any kind could result ln the
ioss of all her profits. Sickness
and • weather enter into tho pic-
ture, too. Much of Mrs. Williams'
time is spent nursing a mink back
fo health. Each mink is impor-
tant , for pelts may vary In price
from $35 to $350 . depending upon
the quality, kind , and demand for
them.
mink ranches in Wisconsin, a feat
accomplished only by long hours
of hard physical work.
The mink must be fed twice a
day during most cf the year. This
feeding starts at 6 a.m.; the sec-
ond feeding is at 4 p.m. In the
winter they are fed once "a day
and that is during the warmest
part of the day. During the sum-
mer It Is necessary to water them
six to eight times a day, or more
often if it is extremely, hot.
MINK WILL go without water
rather than drink warm water—
they . will die from thirst beside
a full drinking cup if the water
is not cold. Watering 2,000 mink
six to eight times a day is enough
work in itself , but that's on|y a
small part of the mink business.
Laura spends a great deal of
time each day turning an ancient
l.OOO-pound bread dough mixer.
It's not bread that she's mixing
—It's her own special diet for her
AT PELTING tlmo, all tha kits
are sold except some "of excep-
tional stock, After killing, they
are skinned in such a manner
that the fur is not cut.
It is not uncommon for wom-
en customers to come directly to
the. ranch and chose the animals
which : they desire to have , their
fur coats and neck pieces made
from. "They really can be better
assured* of getting good fur in
their coats when they do their own
chosing;" Laura said- "The latest
thing in the fur business," Laura,
said, "are the little fur fashions
that can be worn the .year
around." \.
Woman Raises Mink;¦' ¦ ¦¦SK.̂ '-Has^T '̂S^dPoHis
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*BELL TOWER . . .  This ornamental
structure iri Buffalo City 's ParK is now
used only for calling the fire depart-
1 
ment. Note veteran's roll of honor in
left foreground.
BUFFALO CITY, Wls.-The city
clerk, H. A, Zeichert, i» also one
of Buffalo County's traffic officer*
He has been with the county
traffic department 22 years. . Mr.
and Mrs. Zeichert have one son,
Henry James, who is attending
Buffalo County Teachers College
at Alma. '¦;. . ..
Zeichert was elected city clerk
in 1958 and is a firm believer that
Buffalo City is one of the finest
tourist cities in
the state.
"You. can't beat
our hunting and
fishing," he en-
thusiastically de-
clares. "And if
y o u  don't like
hunting and fish-
ing, we have lotr
more to offer.
There are few
cities that can of-
fer the. serenity
and pleasant pace Zeichert
of living that ours does.
"About 30 percent of the city bor-
ders the river, and four-fifths ofour 23 miles of streets are sur-
faced." ¦;¦• -
THE CITY BOASTS a btll tow»r,
erected in 1938 In the city park.
William J. Frederich, a former
mayor, got the idea for the tower
and raised money for it by popu-
lar subscription. The stone tower
houses a bell which originally hung
in a Catholic church.
Before the bell was purchased,
the city council stipulated that the
bell "be.worthy of at least $250 and
be used as a city bell until the city
has its own." The bell was never
replaced* and .it is still used tosummons the fire department. For
many years the bell was rung in
the morning, at noon, and in the
evening, at five cents a ring. Lat-
er, the rate was raised to 25 cents
per day. When the sexton died , the
ringing ceased.
THIS BUILDING, a combination
city hall, fire station and foriiner
jail, is built of native rock and is
approximately 30 by 30 feet. The
27 volunteer firemen use one side
of the building to shelter their
truck. The building was construct-
ed in 1R61 as a combination city
jail and city hall .
' '¦
"¦"¦' ..
Hunting, Fishing
fiaps in Area;
that 1'! All
ma*mam *<*maiBm *mmm) *immawrmf< w**-:':'.."w *, *̂ i " m i ¦—¦—¦i—¦
BUFFALO CITY HALL . . .  This historic build-
ing also once contained a jail , but having no use for
It, the cells were converted to a garage for the fire
department Council meetings are held here. (Louise
Miller photo)
Stifcffl
BUFFALO CITY, Wis. — Buffa-
lo City is the smallest and oldest
incorporated city in Buffalo Coun-
ty, and is perhaps the smallest
city in the U. S.
The city grew from a dreaih of
a group of people in Cincinnati,
Ohio, in 1855, A group of laboring
fieople founded the General Colon-
ration Society that year, with the
aim of developing a perfect city
for their members soihewhere in
the new. West, which was looked
upon as the Great Land of Pro-
niise. The society was made up of
young German and Swiss immi-
grants, many of them university
students -who had left central Eur-
ope with the migrations of liberals
led by Carl Schortz.
Originally a place in Kansas was
selected; but political turmoil there
changed their plans. Then a site
near Alma, Wis., was considered-
but there wasn't enough 1 e v «1
ground for the type of - city they
proposed to develop.
Finally the present site of Buf-
falo City was chosen, and 1,854 lots
were platted and the city was
charted by Wisconsin in 1859. This
was 10 years after Wisconsin had
been admitted to the Union,
; The large number of lots platted
revealed the society's promotional
and homesteadihg p lans .  Lots
were sold to society members back
In Cincinnati , and some 50 mem-
bers or more came up the river
to settle; Descendents of these or-
iginal members paid taxes on
some of the lots until recent years.
Frederick Pfeffer and J; P.
Moessinger were commissioners of
the society, the latter being a sur-
veyor, The society, had approxi-
mately 228 members. The 1,854
lots were divided among the mem-
bers, most of "'.whom 'remained in
Cincinnati , and the colony bought
stock in various businesses that
were established here, from which
they were to be paid . part of the
profits. r A A
During the ensuing years . hun-
dreds of settlers came to Buffalo
City but also many left , The first,
year was one.of the greatest ac-
tivity. The colony spent consider-'
able money to build a road across
the Belvidere bluff to Wauman-
dee. Logs were being floated down
PRETTY, ISN'T IT? .. .So many here the year around. (LaCroix John-
think so and they live on the banks of son photo)
the Mississippi River at Buffalo City
the Mississippi in ; great : numbers
in those days and one of ; the first
things the colony did was to build
a sawmill with a grist mill at-
tached..
The arrangement of this mill,
however, was faulty and it was
soon abandoned. In 1859 another
was built.: But most of the logs
went right by, and the lumber bus-
iness of Buffalo City was never
important ,
The name of the town was sug-
gested by the fact that three bro-
thers who farmed up on the bluff
(the Rubers* Ferdinand, Albert
and Charlie) raised buffalo.
A POSTOFFICE was establish-
ed shortly after the first settlers
arrived here, arid before the end
of the first "year . a . German Evan-
gelical Lutheran congregation had
been organized with: the/ Rev. E.
Strube as pastor. A church was
built in i860. In 1868 a Catholic
church waa built;
When the boom was at its peak
there were several stores, nine
saloons, a hotel, a newspaper and
a flour mill here. *
Considering the society's origin-
al purpose, the choice, of the site
of Buffalo City seemed unfortu-
nate. The main channel of the riv-
er wasn't on the east side of the
river, where the lov/n is situated.
The east river bank is about three
miles from the Minnesota side
where the channel flowed then as
it does . now, . '-. ' .;-. :
The Common Council authoriz-
ed paying an; annual fee of $500
to any steamboat :captain who
would make Buffalo City a regular
stop. Even this failed, so later tha
city made plans to operate a fer-
ry to and from the Minnesota
side, but , the project was never
.' carried out.
AS TIME paittd, many p*op)»
left the city and failed to pay
taxes. Most of the lots were for-
feited on back taxes, and later re-
sold. In .1861 an atteffipt to gain,
the county seat was made, but
. Alma retained possession of it be-
cause it was on the main chan-
nel of the river, as welj as on the
railroad line.
Although the city failed to gain
the growth that the founders had
anticipated, they held their own.
and 10 years ago a new growth
in population resulted. The city
may still fulfill the dream that
started In 1855 in Cincinnati, Ohio.
To^rVn a
Mr. and Mr*. Al Prondzinskl .' - ..
BUFFALO CITY. Wis.-Patrons
of the Buffalo City Resort Supper
Club not only arrive by car but
by boat-there's a dock just be-
low the dining room.
The bar and dining room of Mr.
and Mrs, Al Prondzinski can seat
nearly 100. Al's wife , Georgia,
does the cooking and Al tends bar.
They have five employes.
They have just finished remodel-
ing the dining room. A quarry
sfone fireplace and planters extend
across one end. The decor Is rus-
tic setting, with knotty pine walls.
"We like ft here both in the
s u m m e r  and winter," Al says.
"During the winter the ice fisher-
men set up so many ice shanties
on Spring Lake that it looks like
a small city." ¦
They Gome iar
Dinner by Boat
BUFFALO CITY, Wis. — Mrs.
J.eona C. Hutchinson has been cor-
respondent for the 
W i n o n a  Dally
Yews since 1958.
She also owns
and manages the
Alonio Motel here.
Located at the
corner of River
and 4th streets
her modern mo-
tel is a cleverly
constructed m o-
bile unit whl  ch
provides a l l  the ,
l a t e s t  comforts ««rs. nuremnwn
and can be moved if desired.
Mrs. Hutchinson is the city trea-
surer and has served in this po-
sition since 1959. Two years ago
she sold the IGA grocery store to
Mr. and Mrs. Ojcar Malles.
Correspondent
Also Owns Motel
LOCAL CONTEST FRIDAY
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. SPRING GROVE, Minn ' (Spe-
cial)—The Houston County Dairy
Princess will be crowned at a ban-
quet Saturday evening at Spring
Grove High School.
Judges will be Robert Burns,
Rushford, and;-Odell' - Lee Sr., and
Mrs. Donald ,.j.phn'soh, Mabel . An
amateur talent show will be pre-
sented. '
Other features of Dairy Day ¦will
be dairy stands with free lunches,
a cooking school, registration for
gifts and a parade in the after-
noon./ :
This Saturday event will be
preceded by a local contest Frir
day evening to choose Spring
Grove's entries. A banquet will be
held at 7 p.m; at the school to
name the princess and two attend-
ants. Fourteen girls have entered
so far. '¦'. ¦ . A
Tickets for this banquet are
available at Onsgard State Bank.
Gordon Hanson, butter procure-
ment salesman for the Christian
Co. of Chicago will be the speak-
er. Judges will be Mr. and Mrs.
Perk Steffen and Mrs. George Van-
dre of Caledonia.
SPRING GROVE area contest-
ants:. .;, •
Saundra Gulbranson, 17, daugh-
ter, of. Mr. and Mrs.' Julius Gul-
branson, is sponsored by Spring
Grove Recreation. Saundra is a
1962 graduate of Spring Grove
High School.
. Carol Espellen, 20. daughter of
Mr. and Mris. Theodore Espelien,
a high school graduate, has at-
tended Mankato Commercial Col-
lege. She is sponsored by Reque's
Apparell;
Sharon Sanness, 19, daughter of
Mr." and Mrs. Oscar Sanness, a
sophomore at Winona State Col-
lege, is sponsored by Ulven Drug
Store.
Sandra Sanness, .19, twin sis-
ter of Sharon, attending Winona
State College. She is sponsored by
Northwest Tie Co.
BEVERLY Nelson, 30, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson,
who attends Winona State College,
is sponsored by Myhre Hard-
ware Store.
Mary Lou Brevig, 17, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brevig, is
a 1962 graduate of the high school
and is sponsored by the Rural
Youth Organization.
Audrey Hanson, 17, daughler of
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Hanson, al-
so a 1962 graduate, is sponsored
by Spring Grove Builders.
Barbara Sylling, 19, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sylling, a
freshman at Luther College, is
sponsored by Onstad Dairy.
Judith Ness, 18, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Ness , 1962 grad-
uate, Is sponsored by Sylling Ele-
vator.
MILDRED ONSTAD, 18, daugh-
ter of ,Mr. and Mrs, Arnold On-
stad, a 1962 graduate , is sponsor-
ed by the Roverud Construction.
Alice Schuttemeier, 19, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Armin Schut-
temeier, a high school graduate,
is sponsored by Quality Hardware
Store.
Carol Halverson, 16. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Jan Halverson, at-
tends Spring Grove High and is
sponsored by Quinnell's store.
Sandra Jetson, 20, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jetson, is a
sophomore at Mankato State Col-
lege and is sponsored by the Mul-
ler Market.
Judith Ashbacher, 18, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Ashbach-
er. a 1961 graduate of Spring
Grove High, is employed by Ulven
Drug store.
Spring Grove to Host
Houston Co. Dairy Day
MVisif New
Phone Building
Of Nelson Co-op
DURAND, Wis. (Special ) —
Some 300 attended open house at
the new Nelson Telephone Co-
operative office here. It was held
in conjunction with the annual
meeting.. '.' . : _ • ¦;. -. ' /
The spacious one-story red
brick building was begun last
October and recently completed.
The lobby has ar terrazzo floor
and paneled walls. The account-
ing office, shielded from the lob-
by by glass, has steel office desks
for personnel and a tile floor. In
the same area are a fireproof
vault and office machine room.
Qfi the hallway toward the
rear of thc building are the
manager's office, director's room,
manager's office, director's room,
repair section. A four-bay heated
garage is between the headquar-
ters and the building housing the
dial equipment;
A public phone booth has been
built in the lobby. Beside the
front door is a new slot for cus-
tomers. Those who arrive and
find the office closed can pull an
envelope from, a slot and often
money and tickets are enclosed,
the envelope can be dropped into
a chute.
If there Is too much money in
the envelope, the utility provides
credit toward future accounts.
The structure has forced hot
water heating and air condition-
ing. Supported by loans from the
federal government, the co op
purchased the former Nelson ,
Home, Inter-County, Arkansaw,
Gilmanton and Modena telephone
companies. All systems were mo-
dernized to dial operation.
The utility vacated a small of-
fice which is being offered for
sale. '
Graydon Ganoe, Leonard Bol-
linger and Irvin Yarrington were
re-elected at the annual meeting
May 26. Byron Dale is co-op man-
ager.
Spring 6rove
Legion Honors
Oren Lanswerk
SPRING GROVE, Minn. ( Spe-
cial)—Work by Oreri Lanswerk in
many post activities, including
improvement of club facilities/ was
cited When prydal-Prolow Post 249,
American Legion, hoiiored him
with a diamond past commander's
pin Monday evenihg.
Lanswerk, an automobile dealer
here, now also is membership
chairman for Houston and Fill-
more counties, and has been coun-
ty commander and adjutant, post
commander and adjutant and
chairman of nunverous commit-
tees. He has been a member
since 1945, when he ended two
years of service iii the Navy. He
attended Luther College and the
University of Minnesota. : He is
married and has a son and threei
daughters. .'¦ . . '.•
Present f o r t h e  presentation
were District Conimander Ernest
Diederich, Sergeatit-at-Arms, Har-
ry Hall and past state vice com-
mander Sig Qvale , all of Austin.
A steak supper was served.
At the business meeting these
of I i c e rs were elected: Mervin
Dvergsten, commander; Kenneth
Onsgard, first vice commander;
C a r 1 Muller, second vice com-
mander; Donald Ellestad, adjut-
ant; Harold Frydenlund, finance
officer ; HoHis N. Onsgard, serv-
ice officer; Gordon Roble, chap-
lain; Dale Buxenjgard, historian
and Amos Svvenson, sergeant-at-
Arms. ' : ¦ "• .•!
It was voted to send two men
to the seminar at Legionville for
the school patrol and also to send
delegates to the district conven-
tion and participate in the parade
Sunday at Albert Lea. The post
also will take part in the; parade
of Houston County Dairy Day here
June 9.
MEMBER HONORED ./..' .. -Oren Lanswerk, center, was honor-
ed by the Spring Grove American Legion post. At left is Bud
Kemp, post commander, and at right, Ernest Diederich, Austin,
district commander.
Board at Preston
To Open Bids
On Big Project
PRESTON, /Minn.—The village
board here will receive bids to
June 28 for construction oif a sew-
age treatment plant and water
main construction to the plant: in-
tercepting fewers and sanitary
sewer extension, and house con-
nections.
The entire prc<act is estimated
at about H tX/ m, with approxi-
mately 30 percent of the treatment
plant construction provided by fed-
eral , funds.:.. .
The bids call for 2,748 feet of
8-, 12- and 15-inch intercepting
sewer, plus a ri-ver crossing; 1,200
feet of 8-inch sewer extension, and
815 feet of 4-irich sewer laterals,
all with appurtenances.
Plans and specifications are in
the hands of Clarence Reishus; vil-
lage clerk, and Davy Engineering
Co., La Crosse.
Dr. Rand Named
Luther President
DECORAH , Iowa MV^Dr. Sidney
A. Rand, .6, Minneapolis , Friday
was named president of Luther
college here by the board of re-
gents.
Pr, Rand now is executive di-
r e c t o r  of ihe
board of college
education of the
American Luther-
an . c . h_u_ r_ch_;_ He.
will become presi-
dent of L u t h e r
college S e p t .  i ,
succeeding Dr. J.
W. Ylvisaker , Avho
has resigned ie-
c. -a u s e  of ill
heallh.
Dr. Rand is a
1938 graduate of Dr. Rand
Concordia Co l i e  gc , Moorhead ,
Minn., and received an honorary
doctor 's degree from that school
in 1956.
After serving as pastor of a Lu-
theran churcli at Nashwauk , Minn.,
from 1943 to 1945 , Dr. Rand joined
thc religion department at Concor-
dia College and held that post un-
til 1951 , when he became president
of Waldorf College , Forest City,
Iowa.
Wkĉ ^GoinoOri^
The Sunday News today resumes its periodic list-
ing of outstanding summer events of interest to South-
eastern: Minnesota and Western Wisconsin.
Communities and organizations are invited to
submit additional dates for this calendar and to advise
when dates are changed. Listings are limited to events
of community and area interest. The calendar will be
published again June 17.
¦¦¦ ' :' ¦' .¦. . • ' June' - ' :- .- ."¦
¦¦'. ''
Dairy M o n t h . . . . . : . . . A :  ... ':¦ r A - . * . . . ,*.. .:. .;. .. ¦ , . . .  ..June
First District American Legion convention , Albert Lea
Minn . . . . . . .  ... .•
¦.-• : .  ¦:. A. . . . . . > . -; ' .: .. '.'.. •.••.;..' • .'.. '. . . .  Jiine 3
Arcadia (Wis.) Broiler-Dairy Festival:';.' . . . , . . . ..... .June 3
Veterans of World War I, convention , Winona .-. .June 8-10
Houston County I>airy Day, Spring Grove, Minn.. ..June 9
Fillmore County Dairy Day, Chatfield , Minn. . . . . . '.. June 9
Winona Country Club invitational open . .  • ¦"• . June :9rl0
Winona County Dairy Day banquet, Oaks, Minnesota
City . . . .  AX: A,:.:-:.. . . . . . . . . . . , .; . . ; . . .  ..June 12
State 4-H Club Week, Madison ..;. .. :.. ¦.-.. ;..- ; .• '. .June 13-15
Swedish Choir Concert , Stockholm, Wis. . . . . . . . .,  .June 15
Eleva (Wis.) Broiler F e s t i v a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .June 15-17
Rose Show, Winona National & Savings Bank.. .. .June 16
Shrine Club Circus, Winon a . . . . .  • - - . . . . . . . .  - June 16-17
Wiscohsin Junior Dairymen Association Convention and
Show; Mondovi . . . ; - ; . . , . ; : . . .; . . : . . .  . June lB-19
Regional Dairy Day, Lake City , . . . '.- .: A.-.. . . . . .  June 20
Viola Gopher Count .. ¦.'•:¦. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 21
Water ski tournament , Lake Winona . . . . . . . .,  .June 23-24
Rieck's Lake Park Development Festival ,
Alma, Wis... . y r . . . : . . ,  .. .;.;. . . . . . . . June 23-24
Town and Country Frolic, Plainview . . . . . . . . .  .June 29-30
Reunion, 50 high school graduating classes,
Gilmanton, Wis. . . , . . . . : . .  .-..• ' ..•. . . . . . . . . . .  June 30
July r.
Dedication , Community Swimming Pool,
.. . Blair, Wis, . . . . . .  r . - > , :...,., ..... . . . . . . .  July 1
Independence Days, Independence, Wis . . . . . . . . . ; .  .July 2-4
Rawhide Saddle Club Rodeo, Spring Grove, Minn . .July 3-4
Commercial Club sponsored picnic, Pepin, Wis.... .July 4
Celebration , Black River Falls, Wis. , . . . . . .  -.' . . . . . .  .July 4
Celebration, Hixton , Wis. .'
¦¦:. . . . . . ...- ; . . . . . . . . . .  .V July 4
Buffalo City annual celebration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 4
Buffalo County Fair, Mondovi . .; .' .. . . ; . . . . . . . ,.. July 5-8
Street celebration , Osseo . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¦ .. July 6-8
Steamboat Days, Winona . .,;, . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . .  July 6-8
Minnesota convention , 40 & 8, Winona . . . . . . . . .  July 6-8
Gilmanton (Wis.) Community F a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . J u l y  19-22
Wabasha County Fair, Wabasha , Minn. .' . . . . . . . Ju ly  19-22
Trempealeau County Fair, Galesville , Wis. .July 19-22
Pepin County Junior Fair, Arkansaw, Wis. . . . . . . .  .July 31
" ' August '¦ .¦'
¦
. .
Winona County Fair , St. Charles , Minn . . . . . . . . .Aug .  9-12
Minnesota convention , Improved Order of
Red Men, Winona.. . . . . .Aug.  10-11
Wisconsin State Fair, Madison . .Aug. 10-19
Back To Whitehall Week, Whitehall , Wis . . . . . .  .Aug. 20-26
Houston County-JPair, Caledonia , M i n n . . , , . .  .Aug. 22-25
Jackson County Fair, Black River FalisTWis. . ..Aug. 23-26
September
Labor Day . . . . . . ; . . . . .  Sept. 3
Southeastern District Dental Society convention ,
Winona . Sept. 7-8
Steam Engine Days, Mabel , -Minn , .Sept. 7-9
Blair Egg Festival .;' Sept. 7-9
Kellogg Watermelon Festival Sept, 7-9
State convention , Women 's Auxiliary , Lutheran
Children 's Friends Society, Winona . . . . . . .  Sept. 14
La Crescent (M inn.) Apple Festival . . .Sept. 22-23
Northwest Junior Live Stock Show, Eau Claire. .Sept. 24-26
October
Winona Kiwanis Pancake Days . • Oct - 10
Jaycees fall state convention , Winona .Oct. 19-20
Benjamin A, Smith, Eau Claire ,
Wis., forfeited n $25 deposit In
municipal court Saturday on a
charge of driving through a stop
sign here Friday night before he
was Involved in a truck-car col*
lision,
He was arrested by police at
6:30 p.m. Friday at East Sarnia
and Franklin streets after the
car he was driving south on
Franklin collided with ¦ a two-ton
truck driven cast on Sarnia by
Duane M. Hungcrholt , Lanesboro,
Minn.
The stop sign is at the inter-
section. Police said the collision
occurred at 5:50 p.m. Friday.
There was more than $100 dam-
age to the truck 's front end and
more than $100 to the car's right
rear.
Wisconsin Driver
Forfeits $25 Deposit
Following Accident PRESTON, Minn ,—Bids will be
opened by thc Fillmore County
Board of Commissioners Jiine 26
for a 1962 survey truck on a half-
ton chassis, and on grading and
surfacing projects, according to
Charles V. Michener, auditor.
The grading and crushe-d rock
wearing course will be on CSAH
17 from CSAH "26 to CSA.1I 22—
3.4 miles,
Bituminous surfacing bids are
asked on .4 of a mile on Maple
Street In Mabel. This is CSAH 28.
Fillmore Co. Board
Opens Bids June 26
Dead Ag Dept.
Official Warned
Estes. Claim
WASHINGTON. (AP )-Henry H.
Marshall, an Agriculture Depart-
ment official whose death is being
investigated by a Texais grand
jury, told Billie Sol Estes* lawyer
that the financier's scheme to get-
cotton allotments was 'illegal , says
an agriculture report.
Marshall was found dead, shot
five times, last June 3. He was
chief of production adjustment in.
Texais for the Agricultural stabili-
zation aacir Conservatioij Service
of the Agriculture Department.
He was the first federal official
to investigate Estes' operations
under U.S. cotton programs. A
grand jury is trying to . determine*
if Marshall was murdered and if
his death was connected with the
Estes case; \
A confidential report, dated Oct.
27, 1961, disclosed Friday that J.
Taylor .Allen, an official of the
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Service, had told in-
vestigators that before his death
Marshall had advised Estes' law-
yer the. cotton allotment plan was
against regulations.
. If Estes attorney now says that
Marshall approved: his scheme, he
is not stating a fact , the report
quotes Allen as alleging;
The indicted financier had
evolved a plan" to grow more
price-supported cotton by getting
more government allotments; Es-
tes sold land to cotton farmers
who had lost their : land but still
had allotments. In turn the farm-
ers leased the land back to. Estes
and transferred to him their al-
lotments.
The report describes Estes as
saying he had depended .on his
lawyer, John P. Dennison, and his
associates to insure that his al-
lotment plan was within law. It
states "he believed they had fol-
lowed , the advice of the Stabiliza-
tion Service officials.
And it says further that Estes
had promised to take the case di-
rectly to Agriculture . Secretary
Orville L. Freeman and,. it neces^
sary, to President Kennedy if de-
partment officials tried .to cancel
the allotments. In his view, this
was changing the rules in the mid-
dle of the giame.
The 140-page report dealing with
an investigation of Estes' cotton
operations had been classified as
confidential. But copies were .given
to the Justice Department and to
congressional cbairnittees probing
the Estes . scandal.
The Justice Department alto has
made a copy available to the
grand jury investigating ' Mar-
shall's death.
Freeman: did not hear of Estes'
threats until April , said an inform-
ant. But the investigation was iot
dropped, and the department, with-
held Estes' allotments for the 1362
crop, ruled that he had acquired
the allotments, illegally, and levied
a $554 ,000 penalty.
Dt MdyQfo Speak
BACCALAUREATE TONIGHT
Graduation events at Winona
State College will begin tonight
when the Rev. Hairold Rekstad,
First Congregational Church, de-
livers the baccalaureate sermon at
Somsen Auditorium at 8 p.m.
The 102nd commentenient exer-
cises will he held at 10:30 a>iM.
Thursday ia Memorial Hall, with
Dr. Charles W. Mayo of Rochester
as speaker; A record number of
degrees — 182 — will be awarded!
AT THE baccalaur«4t» tonight
Scripture reading and prayer will
be by the Rev. Thomas Herbran-
son, Central Lutheran Church.
The College Chorus will sing
"Last Words of David" under the
direction of Richmond McCluer.
iMiss Agnes Bard, music instruc-
tor, will be organist. Dr. Nels
Minne, president, will preside.
OR. MAYO is senior surgeon of
Mayo Clinic and professor of sur-
gery iii the Mayo Foundation.
Dr. Mayo was appointed consult-
ing surgeon and head of a section
in general surgery in the Mayo
Clinic in July 1931. He was ad-
vanced to professor in surgery in
the .: Mayo Foundation Graduate
School , University of Minnesota, in
1947. Since October I960 he has
been the senior . surgeon of the
'clinic.
In : September 1951 Dr. Mayo
completed a 36,000-mile tour of in-
spection of medical installations
of the armed forces with the
Medical Policy Council of the De-
partment of Defense.
Dr. Ma^yo has been a member
of the board of regents of tbe
University of Minnesota since 1951,
becoming chairman in 1961.
The title of Dr. Mayo's com-
mencement Sddress is, "A Place
of Light, of Liberty arid of Learn-
ing;-'. 
¦ ¦'. . -
INVOCATION will be by tb«
Rev. George Goodreid. St. Paul's
Episcopal Church. The College
orchestra ; directed by McCluer,
wiU play three selections.
•Dr. M. R. Raymond, dean of the
college, will present the class.
Presentation of diplomas and con-
ferring of degrees will be by S. J.
Kryzsko, resident director, assist-
ed by Dr. F. I- Van Alstine, direc-
tor of the graduate program; Miss
Lois Simons,: registrar , and Dr.
Roy C. Prentis, St. Paul, director
of the State College Board.
H. Gene Rygmyr, president of
the Alumni Society, will make a
presentation. Miss Charlotte Chor-
penning will sing the "Alma
Mater," accompanied on the organ
by Miss Bard.
Dr. Minne will preside.
H^̂ HM^M*̂ ' ¦¦ -¦ ' '̂ ¦•'¦•̂ , -- "m-
Dr. Charlei VV. Mayo
Hoover Warns
Parents, Children
About Vacations
WASHINGTON (API-FBI Di-
rector J. Edgar Hoover warned
Thursday the approaching vaca-
tion: season :is expected to bring
an increase in sexual assaults and
murders. .'
"According to established sea-
sonal • trends, forcible rape will
rise approximately 16 per cent
above its annual average during
the next several weeks," Hoover
said in his monthly message to
law enforcement officials.
He said murder and aggravated
assault are expected to climb 12
per cent each , and a similar in-
crease is expected in attacks on
children.
The FBI director said the clos-
ing of the school year adds an
extra burden to the important
roles of parents and guardians in
protecting children . '
He said parents should warn
childnen to avoid secluded spots,
refuse rides and reject gifts from
strangers.
WarningI They're Back In Town Again
BEWARE
off Strangers
Who Sell You
— ASBESTOS 
¦
- 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe-Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
Ha'» Intarestad In Your Town
We Are the Only Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
>̂~XJO»^ Ĵ»AA* Ĵ*JOMXfXftXl/ n̂j*V r̂^ f̂ Ĵiru'^*i" ¦**¦* »** * 
Am *m m m mm ^m m ,. - m. m m. (\f\ s *-J1f mf \J\fK
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
112 lafayaHa Wm. A. Ool«w«kl—Don Goitomtkl
Mtmber ol Vf inona Contracting Cpiistruction
Etnploueri Association , In c.. . . ¦ '.__ .i ; V 
Ui Soldier
Shot in Korea
SEOUL, South Korea.(fl—TheT u-
S. Army said Saturday aiid Ameri-
can soldier guarding the Korean
truce line was shot and wounded
in a gun battle between; troops^ of
the U.S. 1st Cavalry . Division and
three Communist .North 'Korean
spies. One communist agent was
killed.. ¦ ¦
The wounded American was hit
twice , in the arms and once Sri the
head but was in good condition,
an Army spokesman said. .
The soldier's narn^ was with-
held. ¦, : . :>-
the spokesman Said the action
had occurred late Friday about
three miles south of the demili-
tarized zone.
A. group of /American soldiers
preparing to return to their com-
pound stumbled across the three
Koreans hiding in holes near the
1st Cavalry Division area, the
spokesman said. One of the Reds
pulled out a pistol, yelled, and
fired three or four times, hitting
one American.
Tha other Americans rallied and
began closing in on the Conimu-
nists, Two of the agents fled after
dropping their knapsacks, The
third was found dead, apparently
killed by his companions.
A large amount of UJ, and
South Korean currency was found
on the dead Korean. In the dis-
carded knapsacks were radio re-
ceiving equipment, water wings.
Civilian clothing, two hand gre»
nades and a Seoul civilian pass;
WPEPENDEr^CE, Wis. - But-
torn soon will go on sale for In-
dep endence f lays, July 2-4, com-
mtttMs have qbnounced.
Kmett;, Brlckbw,. general chalr-twi, hi$:$isnod» carnival /or tiie
CritrVrA Uooy Mehln SamplawsJil,
chnhTO«n & Uje;flrw«rk» <»m-
mllmAttas «nuounced fireworks
wW be shown July J and 4, Joan
UumVr, parade chairman, is male-
(of contact! lor th« July _ th
tBATClL
Independence Festival
Buttons on Sale Soon
LANESBOllO , Minn. — Hector
Construction Co., Caledonia , was
named successful bidder on four
road maintenance projects sched-
uled to begin June 11 in this area.
The successful bid figure was
$29,704. A bid of $31 , 149 was sub-
mitted by Dunn Blacklop Surfac-
ing Co,, Winona.
The work will include: Spot con-
struction of road mixed bituminous
surfacing of 10 miles of Trunk
Ifigliway 1(S between Lanesboro
and Peterson; the stretch of High-
way 30 between 2.6 miles south-
east of the east junction with High-
way 74 at Rushford; on Highway
43 between Mabel and Rushford,
and on H i g h w a y  250 between
Lanesboro and the junction with
Highway 30, ,
The four projects are to be com-
pleted by July 28,
ALMA QUEEN CONTESTANT
ALMA, Wl8.~Mi83 Nancy KnabC
has been entered in ihe beauty
Su*en contest in connection with.ieck's Lake Park celebration
June 23-24. She is sponsored by
Bftulch Insurance.
ST. MARTIN'S CIRCLE: Circle O of St. Martin 's Luther-
an Church will be entertained at
the home of Mrs. Clinton Kuhl-
mann , SOI E. 4th St., Monday at
8 p.m. ¦ ' . . . ' ¦
Hector Awarded
Highway Project
RUSHFORD, Minn, — Wallace
llimlle has been elected comman-
der of Murphy-Johnson American
Legion. Post 94.
Others elected: Maynard Dubbs ,
first vice commander; Mnrvjn
Manion, second vice commander ;
John Torgerson, finance officer;
Lyle Culhane, sergeant-at-arms;
Jerry WJllyard. assistant sergeant-
at-arms; James Corcoran, his-
torian; Arthur Scattum, service
officer ; Warren Miller, chaplain ;
John A. Culhane, child welfare
officer;- E. S. Rislove and Henry
Jordc, club board members, and
Stan Novlan, Wallace Hlmlie , and
Maynard Dubbs, delegates, and
Harold Jacobson, James Corcoran
and Melvin Schmidt, alternates to
the 1st district convention at Al-
bert Lea this weekend.
Himlie Elected by
Legion at Rushford
U.S. Homes ^̂ ^̂ ^ Ĥ HTHE AMBASSADOR iii îM^WlHWWW«
$6,255 ' ||jgyB Ĵj^Mm||aJyy -"KB1 $3,775.$3S,000
m, ——^Umt-ltotltt. and cuifom mvlii en ywr (et er foundiMoiim <M»t« your »wn plant or ourt.
• it-Day Otllwery Anywtiert » All Subcentricting Arr*ng*d
• UV* Up l» »*50».»» , c„h D|ltwmt
• PHI Horn* Piannlftt i*fvle« * *""" "' ."« UH Any 0«»tan • l«% Ovtmltm.
a, pinetl M»lirMl» ind W»rhm«n(hip • Prti ¦•tlmiln Any Plan
wnt., (.ii cr coma FREE "DESIGN COUECTION"
in »or waw mi A.NO PRIC. LIST
U. S. HOMES, Inc.
Mil Plymouth' Av«„ N. Mlnn«apolli, Minn.
MODEL HOME OPEN .̂ AY UTMT J
Phone Workers
Accord Reached
. ' .' Tentative agreement was reach-
ed Friday at Omaha, Neb., be-
between Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co. and District 7 of the
Communications W o r k e r s  of
America on wage increases un-
der the final wage reopencr pro-
vision of a three-year contract
negotiated in 1960.
Norman Nelson, president of
CWA. Local 720*3, Winona, said
raises would amount to $2 to $4
a week for employes here. The
complete contract covers 17,600
workers in Iowa , the Dakotas , Ne-
braska and Minnesota. Average
wage adjustments, according to
D. IC. Gordon. District 7 director,
will total 8.63 cents an hour. Pro-
visions would be retroactive to
May 27.
Members of the 61 locals still
must vote on ratification. Nelson
said the 65 employes in the Wi-
nona local will receive mailed bal-
lots by midweek but that an in-
formational meeting may be call-
ed prior to the election. Ballot-
ing must be completed by June
19.
One of the issues being bar-
gained, Nelson said, was the un-
ion's request that the present 12
pay schedules. be cut to 10. Nel-
son expects Additional informa-
tion on the proposed agreement
to reach him by Monday or Tues-
day. The tentative agreement
was announced jointly by the
company and the union.
A.. F. Jacobson, Northwestern
Bell president, said tho wage
agreement would add about ?3,-
142,000 annually to the company 's
ope rating costs.
GALESVILLE, Wis. — Plans
for the annual Founder's Daj
ceremonies paying tribute to
Judge George Gale, founder of
Trempealeau County and the city
of Galesvirie , are being made for
June 10.
Dr. Frederic A. Giere, head ot
the biology department at Luth-
er College, Decorah, Iowa, will
be guest speaker, paying tribute
to other pioneers of the area al-
so. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
F. Giere, Galesville, he graduated
from high school here in 1941;
from Luther College, 1947; Syra-
cuse University, 1951, and Uni-
versity of New Mexico, 1953.
Invitations have been extend-
ed to Floyd Teska, Scoutmaster,
and Mmes. Scott Hotchkiss and
Kenneth Husic, Girl Scoui lead-
ers, to present members of their
groups at the program.
Galesville Plans
Founder's Day;
Speaker Named
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Rushford
Bible School begins Monday at 9
a.m. at Rushford Lutheran Church.
Teachers for the one-week course
are: Mra. Amos Bakken, Carol
Chriatophernon, Mra., Donald Even-
son, Mrs. Conrad Shipstead and
Mrs. Elvin Dubbs. Assistants are:
Pam Bakken. Sybil Betz, Paul En-
grav , Tom Woxland , Corrine Ship-
stead, Lon Peterson and Mary Sue
Dubbs.
¦i
School a t Rushford GALESVILLE, Wis —A state
Parent-Teacher Association work-
shop will be held Monday from
3-0:30 p.m. in (he Miller School
at Tomah, announces Mrs. L.
John Schilling, Trempealeau
County chairman for the 3rd Dis-
trict. The workshop will be con-
ducted by Mr», H. Slcula. presi-
dent of the Wisconsin Congress
of Parents and Teachers, and
Mrs. Ellen Bleler of the national
field tUU
Tomah PTA. Workshop
They Omly Record
At Winona
General Hospita l
Vliltlng .hours: Mtdicti and turgicalp *.\tM); j to t and / to «;30 p.m. KWchildren under '12), ¦ ¦/•Maternity patlentat 1 to J-,30 and ;. tol:M p.m. (adulti only).
FRIDAY-
Admifiiont
Mrs. Wilbur L. Helzer; 453 E.
2nd St . ' -.
Mrs. Alvin L. Austin, 57 Vine
st: 
¦¦¦¦,' . : ' . /•/ ./
Mrs. Emma M. Sartwell, 752 W.
King St..
Miss Hedwig P. Grandl, Mat-
teson Rest Home, Eyota, Minn. . .
Baby Joann D, Grunz: Winona
R.t. 1/ .
Sara J. Stoltman, 1093 Gale
SI- '. ¦
Thomas J. Braun, 369 W. King
Sfc- . 
¦
. '¦¦
¦
• . . '
' Births
Mr, and Mrs. Earl P. "Wam-
pach, Winona Rt . 3, Minn., *daughter.
Mr. and .Mrs. Anthony Jilk,
Stockton, Minn., a son.
Discharges
Baby Carolyn Jt. Jacobson,
3025-W. 4th St.. Goodview, Minn.
Sara J. Stoltman, 1093 Gale
S ty-rr
Miss Mary Jenkinson. Houston,
Minn.
Mrs. Helen D. ^ehnertz, Rol-
lingstone, Minn.
Mrs. William J. Wagner, 403
Chatfield St.
Baby Daniel D. Alf , 525 S.
Baker St.
Paul B. Miner , 263 W. 5th St.
SATURDAY
Admissions
David Allen, 203 E. Broadway.
.' • - .¦ ,¦ Births
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Spencer,
Altura , Minn. , a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Erling L. Nelson;
Sugar Loaf Rt. 2, a son.
Mr. and Mrs: Paul R. Mork , St.
Charles. Minn., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Johnson ,
Red Top Trailer Court , a daugh-
ter- v
Discharges :
Mrs. Eugene Bussiers and baby,
211 W. Broadway.
Paul Busch, Winona Rt. 3.
Sandra Diane Frankum, Stock-
ton, Minn.
Joann Grunz , Winona Rt. 1.
Henry Lettner, Fountain City,
WIS,.: . '
Mrs. Bernard Wegrnan and baby,
Dover, Minn.
Mrs. Vincent A; Ashelin , Wnona
Rt; 1.
Mrs. Dell C. Wick and baby , Al-
ma , Wis, * . ¦
' "' .
Janice Dunn. Minnesota City .
Mrs. Paul Michalowski ,. 103 Chat-
field St.
Mrs. Erwin W. Christenson and
baby, Rushford, Minn.
Mrs. Robert A. Ruben and baby ,
Fountain City . Wis. -
Mrs. Wilbur L. Helzer, 453 E.
tad St- '
OTHER BIRTHS
ARLINGTON. Calif. -̂  Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Kortsch, a son
Friday. Mrs. Kortsch is the former
Mabel !f . Sholes. daughter of Mrs.
Tony Peters, 500 Minnesota St.
Kortsch is . the son of Mrs. Viola
Kortsch , 317 E. Wabasha St., Wi-
nona.
ARCADIA; Wis. (Special! — Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rohn , Arcadia ,
a daughter May 26 at St. Joseph's
Hospital.:
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Albany, cloudy ... ..... 86 57 .01
Albuquerque , clear ... 83 55
Atlanta , cloudy ...... 85 66 .33
Bismarck , cloudy .... 63 42 ...
Boise, clear 74 50 ...
Boston , clear 90 66 .02
Chicago , cloudy 66 51 ..
Cleveland , cloudy .... 71 52 ..
Denver; cloud y . . . . . .  67 48 .10
Des Moines , cloudy .. 67 53 ..
Detroit , cloudy 69 51 ..
Fairbanks , cloudy ... 65 45 ..
Fort Worth, cloudy ..88 66 .03
Helena , cloudy 67 38
Honolulu . M . . . . . . . ' . 85 74 .09
Kansas City, cloudy .. 75 60
Los Angeles, cloudy . 7 6  60
Memphis, cloudy . . . . .  86 68 .45
Miami , cloudy 79 74 .31
Milwaukee , cloudy .. 62 44
Mpls., St. Paul, cloudy 54 46 ..
New Orleans , clotidy .. 8B 70 .' .
New York , clear 92 66 ..
Omaha , cloudy 61 48 ..
Philadelphia , clear .. 87 63 ..
Phoenix , clear 100 <>4 .. .
Portland , Me., clear .. 80 49 ..
Portland , Ore., cloudy 75 58 ..
Rapid City, cloudy ... 62 53 ..
SI, Louis, cloudy 8,1 59 ..
Salt Lake Cily. clear . 80 48 ..
San Francisco, clear ... 70 54 ..
Seattle , cloudy 67 5,1 ..
Washin gton , cloudy .. 86 67 ..
T—Trace.
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Slag* 24-hr.
Stags Today Chg.
Red Wing . . . . . .  14 ] 1.2 - .2
Lake City 13.9 - .2
Wabasha 12 11.6 - .2
Dam 4, T.W, . . .  .. . 10.5 - .1
Dam 5, T.W. ... .. 8,7 - .1
Dam 5-A , T.W. . ¦' . 10.2 -|- .1
Winona .:  13 11, 2 H- .1
Dam 6, Pool 10.3 -f- .1
Dam 6, T.W 9.7 -|- .7
Dakota .. 9.7 -|- .2
Dnm 7, Pool 9,(1 y  .1
Dam 7, T.W 9,4 -|. .2
La Crosse 12 10,5 -|- ,2
Tributary Streams
Chippewa at Durand , 5,0 — .4
Zumbro at Theilman..29.7 - .4
Tremp 'leau nt Dodge 0.5 -j- .3
Black at Galesville . . .  2.8 - .1
La Crostsq at VV, Salem 2.3
Root at Houston . 6.0 -}- .1
RIVER FORECAST
(From Halting* to Guttenber.l
The following river stages are
predicted for Winona tlie next
throe days ; Sunday It.I , Monday
11.0 and Tuesday 10.9. •
FIRE RUNS
2:37 p.m. Friday - Base of
telephone pole burnin g * at- East
Howard and Bridge streets.
Winona Deathr
Mrs. James A. Murphy
Mrs. Jaihes A. Murphy, 58, 270
E. 5th S£ . died Friday at 7:-40
p.m. at Winona General Hospital
following a brief Illness.
The farmer Mary rMoravec, she
was born March 23, . 1904/ in Wi-
nona, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Moravec. She: always liv-
ed here, and was a member of
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
Surviving are: Her /. husband;
one son, Alex, Airman 2nd Class
with the Air Force in Turkey,
one daughter, Mary Anne, at
home; one brother, Joseph 'Mora-
vec, Winona , and four sisters/Mrs.
Blanche Bess, N isswa, Minn.;
Mrs. Arthur :•:¦'(Agnes ) Kern , Wino-
na; Mrs." R. Alvin (Kathryn)
Purcell, Chicago, and Mrs. Charles
(Margaret) Trubl , Winona.
A service will be Monday at
8:30 a,m. at Watkowski Funeral
Home aiid 9 a.m. at Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart. The Rt. Rev.
H. J. Dittman will officiate. Bur-
ial will- be ih St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home after 2 pirn Sunday. The
Rosary will be said Sunday at 8
p.m.' ; :
, Mrs. Cecilia Bernacki
Mrs. Cecilia Bernacki , 78, 922 E.
Sanborn St., died Friday at 10:55
p.m. at 'Winon a General Hospital
after an illness of two months.
She was bom ,June 8, 1883, in
Poznan , Poland, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Casimir Tandeski; Mrs.
Bernacki came to the United
States and Winona 77 years ago,
She was marired to Joseph Ber-
nacki. He died Oct. 11, 1947. Mrs.
Bernacki was a member of the
Holy Rosary Society of St. Stan-
islaus Catholic Church.
Surviving are: One son, Edward ,
Winona ; two daughters , Mrs. Bern-
ard (Esther ) Blaskowski, Good-
view, and Mrs. Joseph P. (Ger-
trude) Dennehy. Chicago, 111.; four
step-brothers, Mike and John Tan-
deski, Winona: Frank , Rolling-
stone, and August ; Arcadia- one
sister,', Mrs. Julia Kowalewski .
Winona; three grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren .
A service will be Tuesday at
8:30 a.m. at Watkowski Funeral
Home and 9 a;m. at St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church, the Rt. Rev .
Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski will of-
ficiate. Burial -will be in St.
Mary 's Cemetery. Friends may
call at the funeral home after 2
p.m. Monday , the Rosary will be
said Monday at 6:45 p.m. by the
Holy Rosary Society and 7:30 p.m.
by Msgr. Grulkowski.
Winpna Funerals
Mrs. Frank T. Kangel
A service . for Mrs/ Frank T.
Kangel. 919 W. Howard St., was
held Saturday at Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart , theSftt . Rev. Msgr,
Harold J. Dittman officiajing. Bur-
ial was in St, Mary's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Robert , Eu-
gene; Nicholas and Francis Meich ,
Donald Maschk a and George
Mika. .
H. B. Wilson
A service for H. B. (Jim) Wil-
son, Gillett. Wis., was held Sat-
urday at Fawcett-Abraham Cha-
pel, Dr. E. Clayton Burgess, Cen-
tral Methodist Church , officiating.
Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery. ' . .¦ . ¦'¦ ¦ ' • • '
Pallbearers were: Arnold Jas-
mer, Edward MeElmury, Henry
Polachek' Frank ; Herzog, Francis
McShane and Lyle Gordon.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Mrs. Benjamin G. Little, 1802 W.
Mark St., pleaded guilty to hav-
ing made an illegal U-turn and
was fined $5 or two days in city
j ail. She paid the fine. She was
arrested by police at 8:31 pm.
Thursday on West 2nd Street.
Jerry L. Brown . 15, Minnesota
City, pleaded guilty to being a
minor with beer in possession May
2 and was fined ?25 or eight days
in cily jail. Ills case was referred
lo municipal court hy juvenile
court. He was arrested by Sheriff
George L. Fort at 3:15 p.m. Fri-
day in Minnesota City.
Forfeited deposits lollow :
Judith L. McCormick, 18, 515
S. Baker St., $10, charged with
driving through a stop sign. She
was arrested by the Highway Pa-
trol at 10:25 p.m. Friday on Trunk
Highways 61-14 here.
Jerome M. Van Hoof , 19, 126 E.
King St ., $15, charged with driving
over the center line. He wns ar-
rested by the patrol at 12:25 a.m.
Saturday on THs 61-14,
Henry J. Scharmach , 22 , 707 E.
2nd St., $10, charged with driving
through a red light at West 3rd
and Main streets. He was arrested
by police at 2:34 a.m. Saturday
nt 3rd and Center streets.
Gerald B. Borson. Garden City,
Minn. . $10, charged with driving
and having Ihe wrong address on
his driver 's license. He was ar-
rested by police at 9:45 a.m. Fri-
day at Sioux Street and West
Broadway.
Herbert A. Goede, 56 E. 2nd
St.. $5, charged with a parking
meter violation May 15. He was
arrested on warrant hy police at
2 p.m. Friday.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hichard K. Carr , 873 Gilmore
Ave., and Linda E. Olson, 615
Olmstead St.
Ellsworth M. Simon , Utica ,
Minn., and Helen G. Holtegaard ,
St. Charles,
William H. McFarlin , St.
Charles Minn. , and Rita A.
Duellman, St. Charles.
* Wayne G. Schmidt , Rt. 2. Wi-
nona , and Jottn B. Todd, Rt. 1
Rushford ,
?>.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Steven Merlin Jorde, KM W.
Mark St.. 10.
^ SUNDAY
JUN* 3, 1962
Two-State Deaths
Douglas Gusje
BLAIR,. Wis, (Special} -r A
service" for Douglas Gusk, 46,
held Friday noon at Blair First
Lutheran Chureh, the Rey. K. M.
Urberg officiating. Burial was in
Zion Lutheran Cemetery. ..Mr,
Gusk died Monday in Milwau-
kee, ^
He was the son of Mr. and Kirs.
Joseph. Gusk, former area , resi-
dents. ¦
Surviving are: His mother, and
one sister, Mrs. Verona Lehivh ,
Milwaukee.
Clarence Gunderson
': BLAIR, Wis, .(gpeciai)—Clarence
Gunderson , 72, La Crosse, former-
ly of Blair, died Friday at 8:30
a.m. at Lutheran Hospital, La
Crosse. He had been a patient six
weeks.
Mr. Gunderson was born here
Oct. . 10, 1889, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter G. Gunderson. He married
Clara Berg of Blair April 11, 1918.
and' they moved to La Crosse in
1947. Mr. Gunderson was employ-
ed by the La Crosse Floral Co. be-
fore retiring. He was a veteran of
World War I, serving with the
32nd Division , 6th Infantry.
Surviving are : His wife; one
Son, Bradford , Eau Claire ; three
daughters, Mrs. Clinton (Viola)
Knutson, Oregon, Wis.; Mrs. Wil-
liam (Lorraine) Wolff , Milwau-
kee, and Mrs. Carl (Mari on ) Coop-
er La Crosse; six brothers, Mel-
vin. Spencer, Leonard and Edward ,
Blair ; Clifford, Seattle, Wash.,
and Milan , Green Bay; four sis-
ters , Mrs. Omer (Paula) Dahl ,
Blair; Mrs N. A; (Olida) Berg,
Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Harold ( Gol
die) Rone, Eau Claire, and Mrs,
John. (Hilda ) St. Claire. Wausau ,
Wis:, and 16 grandchildren. ¦¦. .-- His
parent s, two brothers and two sis-
ters have died.
A service will be Monday at 2
p.m. at Blair First Lutheran
Church , the Rev.; K. M. , Urberg
officiating. Burial will be in Rest
Haven Cemetery , Blair. Friends
may call Monday morning at Fred-
erixon Funeral Chapel and at the
church after noon. Six nephews
will be pallbearers.
Arthur Raddatz
CALEDONIA, Minn. ( Special)-
Arthur Raddatz , 70, Stillwater ,
Minn ;, formerly of Caledonia, died
suddenly at Excelsior.
He was born Oct. 24, 1891, In the
Lew'iston area, son of Mr and
Mrs. Gus Raddatz. He married
Mabel Sheldon, Pine Island , Minn.,
June 14. 1911. They lived in Cale-
donia from 1945 to 1955. He was
employed as a bookkeeper by Ben
Erwin & Son Construction Co. Mr.
Raddatz was a member ol Cale-
donia Masonic lodge.
. Surviving are : His wife;; one
son, Arthur , Excelsior, Minn. : t\vo
daughters. Mrs./ .William AStof l t ,
Santa Monica, Calif., and Mrs.
ManforJ Schrupp. San Diego, Cal-
if. ; several brothers and sisters;
six grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.
A service will be held Monday
morning at Excelsior Methodist
Church. Burial will be afSalem,
Minn., near Rochester.
Mrs. John Crann
. Galesville, Wis. (Special) — Mrs.
John L. Crann , 59. died Friday at
a La Crosse hospital.
Survivors arc: Her husband ,
John ; two sons. David A.. New
Mexico, and Robert , Galesville;
two daughters. Mrs. Louise Knut-
son and Mrs. Bly Ann Larson, both
of Galesville, six grandchildren ,
and two sisters, Mrs. John Hunter
and Mrs. Leslie Gantner Sr., both
of Galesville.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m* Monday at Presbyterian
Church , the Rev. Richard Hill of-
ficial ing. Burl al will be in Pine
Cliff Cemetery.
Friends may call at Smith Mor-
tuary from 4-9 p.m. Sunday and
at thc church alter 1:30 p.m. Mon-
day.
Nicholas Hoscheit
CALEDONIA , Minn. ISpeciaD-
N icholas J. Hoscheit , 70, lifelong
resident here, died suddenly of a
heart attack Saturday morning
while doing farm chores at the
home of his son , Merlin.
Born September 23, 1891, ho was
the. son of Mr. and Mrs. .lolin
Hoscheit. He married Mary
Schauls Jan, 7, 1930. They made
their home on a farm south of
Caledonia.
Survivors are: His wife, two
sons, Merlin and Norman, bot h
of Caledonia , five grandchildren ;
three brothers , Paul , Gerhard and
Phillip, all of Caledonia: three
sisters , Mrs, Peter ( Rose) Tliillen.
Mrs. Henry (Genevieve ) Meyer
and Miss Monica Hoscheit , nil of
Caledonia.
Funeral services will . be at 9
a,nil Tuesday at Steffen Funeral
Home 'and nt 9:30 a.m , at St. Pe-
ter 's Catholic Church , the Rt.
Rev. Msgr . Alfred Frisch officiat-
ing, Burial will be in Calvary
Cemetery. 1 N
Friends may call after 7 p .m.
today and after 2 p.m, Monday at
Steffen Funeral Home.
Rosary will be said at 8 p.m,
Monday.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 87,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. Saturday.
Flow — 87,000 cubic feet per
second at 4 p.m. Saturday.
Friday
3:45 p.m. — Barataria, three
barges , downstream.
9:30 p.m. — Frank R, Alter , one
barge , downstream.
Saturday
1:05 a.m. -— Lady Migoon, three
barges , downstream!
4:4S a.m. — George W. Bania ,
seven barges, upstream,
' 7:35 a.m, — Jaines Bowie, nine
barges, upstream, ,
8-.80 a.m. — Delta Cities, three
barges, upstream,
Gi rl Injured in
M otorseooter Mishap
Karen Anderson , 18, Winon a State
College student , was injured in an
incident involving a motorseooter
early Saturday evening.
She was taken to Winona Gen-
eral Hospital where she was . ad-
mitted for emergency treatment
at 7:35 p.m.
Her attending physician said she>
was under observation and t<tjaf
he had not had the opportunity
to determine the complete extent
of her injuries.
Miss Anderson was a passenger
on a motorseooter driven by Pe-
ter Blum, Syracuse, N. Y. Blum
told.. . police - he was driving on
Huff Street and was making a
turn to go cast on Lake Drive
when he was forced out because
of a westbound car.
The motorseooter hit the curb
and both riders were thrown off.
RUSHFORD TEEN BOARD
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Rushford
Teen Center Board will have its
annual meeting Wednesday at 8
p.m. in the public library. After
this public meeting there will be
a tour of the center,¦
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 1506— Brown and white; col-
lar but no license; third day.
No. 1507—Female , small and
white: no license; second dny.
AvaiUbU for good hom«s:
Nnm\
Thaf s ̂ ttl^li^^
Mechanic^
WORK CAPITOL OF WORLD
By DAN PERKES
MECHANJCSVILLE, Iowa (AP)
—This small town , which calls
itself the pork capital of; the
world , at times resembles a giant
hog wallow.
About 50 street s—two-thirds of
Mechanicsvillc 's thoroughfares —
were quagmires this spring be-
cause a proposed $270,000 paving
proj ect was hopelessly ensnarled
in a legal comedy of errors.
Controversy over the paving has
torn the town apart both emo-
tionally and physically. .Mud or
dust fills the breach—depending
.on ..the - season,'
Longtime friends no longer
speak to each other. Neighbors
are at odds. Business has . suf-
fered. Charges of political chi-
canery — and worse — have been
hurled against tlie stale.
In the meantime, the streets
are impossible and there is no
money to do anything about it
¦because/
Thert'* no way of raiiing moneywithout selling bonds.
The town can 't , sell bonds be-
cause it , is deeply in debt to a
contractor for work already per-
formed; /
It can't pay the contractor with-
out levying special assessments
on private property.
And the town can 't levy special
assessments because the Iowa
Supreme Court will not permit it.
Mechanicsvj lle , (1.O10 popula-
tion ) is a normally quiet commii-
nity of retired farmers and people
who earn their living in the near-
by cities of Cedar Rapids ; and
Iowa City.
Except for paying , its main
street, and a few other key . thor-
oughfares, Mechanicsyille always
has relied on oil and rock to
surface roads. The last paving
project was in 1925.
Mayor Phil Sorensen said the
town sjaent $78,000 from 1952 to
1S60 just for maintaining the un-
improved roadways.
"After! spending all that money
the streets still were muddy anil
impassable," Sorensen said. "In
fact , our undertaker had to hold
a-bod y for eight days once be-
cause there Was no way of getting
to the cemetery .
"Everyone was complaining sd
we decided to do something. ''
After overruling a minority of
objectors who opposed paying
special assessments to help fi-
nance the . project , the council
awarded a contract to Iowa Road
Builders £0. of Fairmont, Minn.,
to pave 71 blocks. Work was be-
gun March 22, 1961. . - .
Objectors went to .  the State
-Appeal Board in Des Moines. '
The board , which consists of the
state comptroller, state treasurer
and state auditor , scheduled a
bearing here. The contractor halt-
ed work in hopes the session
would dear the air.
Fourteen objectors were heard.
Only the town attorney , repre-
sented proponents of - the proje ct.
The Appeal Board upheld the
objec tors. It said the project was
;oo large, for the town/ and the
proposed method of financing it—
$62,000 in general obligati on bonds
and the rest in special assess-
ments—was inequitable and ex-
cessive. .' .
The attorney general (hen ruled
the board had no authority in the
matter, but the board refused to
back down. :
So Ihe council sued the Appeal
Board in District Court , which up-
held the council arid attorney gen-
eral;
On the strength of that decision ,
the contractor was given the go-
ahead to proceed .
He had completed abou t $114,000
in gutters , storm sewers and curb-
ing when work again was halted
because the Iowa Supreme Court
reversed the District Court In
favor of the project 's opponents.
Subsequent efforts to reach
some sort of agreement have met
with little success.
AT ONE session, the objector.
said bluntly the five council mem-
bers were personally responsible
and sh ould be made to pay the
contractor but of their own pock-
ets.
The objectors did agree , how-
ever , to permit a bond issue for
temporary street repairs.
But the contractor balked . Why
should he have to wait for his
money ? He threatened to sue and
the repair idea was dropped.
James Remlcy, attorney for the
objectors , blames the dilemma on
the council.
"The whole mistake was in pro-
ceeding on the paving when the
matter s.'ill was involved in liti-
gation ." he said .
"A good many of ¦ the objectors
are retired people living on Social
Security and old age pensions.
They fell the assessments were
too high. " :
, They would be about $440 for
the average homeowner.
Remlcy said he represented 175
obj ectors . The council claims
Ihere are less lhan - '50.
Kennelh Dcahl , 44 , a wholesale
druggist who came here from
Fort Wayne. Ind,, in 1953 to set
up shop and a pro-paving leader,
said:
"You have to live In a small
town like this to find the petty
hntes and prejudices. I' m disgust-
ed. It 's an incentive for me or
anyone else to leave town it the
opportunity arises."
Mrs ; Deahl , an attractive bru-
nette , echoed her husband' s sen-
timents.
"If they don ' t find a solution
to this mess pretty quick , this
town will .vither away." she said.
"You just can 't keep taking and
taking fro m a town. It will die
unless you put something back
into it for future generations. "
Edison fires
Polaris Missile
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP )
—The nuclear submarine Thomas
Edison successfully launched a
Polaris missile from beneath the
surface , of the Atlantic Ocean Sat-
urday.
The missile , un 'eashed from a
depth of about 90 feet , burst
swiftly to the surface , ignited and
sped more than 1,500 , miles down
range. II was the third successful
firing in as many tries for the
Edison—the eighth Polaris sub to
conduct firings here.
Lake Citian Named
LAKE CITY , Minn. - Fred
Ehlers Jr., son of Mr. and V.rs.
Fred Ehlers Sr., Lake City, has
been selected to attend a Nation al
Science Foundation Institute for
eight weeks this summer at the
University of Colorado, Boulder ,
Colo. ¦
SWINE BREEDERS
MONDOVI . Wis. - University
of Wisconsin animal husbandry
specialists will present informa-
tion on the value of a swine im-
provement program at l p.m.
Tuesday at an open house on Dell
Whelan 's farm , one mile north of
Mondovi. All area swine breeders
are encouraged to attend.
Nvcl^ T̂
Raise f dllout
WASHINGTON CAP) - Falloui
from nuclear testing has slightly
increased the ', health risks faced
by Americanis, the Federal Radi-
ation; Council. says-
Birth defects in future genera-
tions are likely because of radi-
ation released by test detonations,
the council said in a report made
public here. And , for persons
now alive, the report said , fallouS
may : mean an . increased danger
of leukemia or bone cancer.
But it added : "Compaired to the
number of these same advers*
biological, effects occurring wholly
apart from, testing,. the additional
cases that might be caused by
testing are a very small quantity.
"We expect there will be tvmp
genetic effects; other effects such
as leukemia and cancer are mora
speculative and may not occur at
all." ' . .'
If fallout causes additional
cases of; leukemia , the council
said , the \ individual American
stands at the most a chance of I
in 100,000 of developing the dis-
ease because '." of it.
And if some cases of bone can-
cer can b.e blamed on fallout ,, his
maximum risk is estimated as 1
in 300,000.
As for hereditary damage , the
maximum risk for an infant born
to Americans now alive is one in
a million , the council said.
Data on which the report Is
based were turned oyer tp Presi-
dent Kennedy before he gave the
signal for a U.S. atmospheric, test
series now. under way in the
Pacific.
The report; does not cover fall-
out produced hy these -tests. Its
estimates are based only on fall-
out released through the end of
1961, .. -'. '. .
By genetic . damage, the
council said/ it meant congenital
rhalform ations , blindness , deaf-
ness, ' -muscular '¦¦"•dystrophy/ , and
mental diseases.
"In addition to the _ re« de-
fects, the council said , "there may
be an unknown but probably a
considerably larger y . number of
imitations with less obvious ef-
fects such as minor physical ab-
normalities, mild disease , impair^
ment of physiological functions
and reduced resistance to in-
fection or other stresses of life,
"Part, of this damage will re-
sult , in a lowered probability, of
survival at various ages," it said.
But the report emphasized that
"whatever the . genetic effects of
fallout .radiation from /weapons
testing through 1961 may be , the
total effect will certainly be con-
siderably less than that occurring
inescapably ' from /background
radiation."
In publishing its estimates .on
fallout hazards , the council
pointed out that the current leu-
kemia rate in the United States
is 7 cases per 100,000 persons and
that of bone cancer is ll per
100,000 persons. .
Explosives
Found Near
Kennedy Home
PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP)—A
mysterious barre l lying on the
beach 15 yards from the mansion-
of President Kennedy's father
was. found to contain enough ex-
plosives' to flatten ¦¦. everything
within 50 yards.
Navy demolition experts said
the object was a 55-gallon dr*im
of metallic sodiuni which, if rain
water had beaten into its open
top, would have exploded. A brisk
shower fell Hi hours after , the
Navy , men had arrived.
The Naval Ordance Facility
team replaced the lid , took the
drum out to sea and exploded it
with a time device/As the sodium
and the sea mixed, together, a
continuous , rumbling explosion
ensued^ for about three ¦ minuttes.
Investigators said the drum ^vas
a commercial container that
might have fallen off a ship and
drifted ashore. A similar drurnful
of sodium was found Tuesday at
Key Largo, south of: Miami , and
was exploded safely.
The Kennedy, estate currently
is occupied by enly a caretaker.
The President, bis wife and chil-
dren , and his parents , Mr , and
Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, inave
spent many vacations, at the
mansion .
Metal ie sodium Is used Indus-
trially in the production of gaso-
line and detergents.
The White House said it was
informed the sodium was. a type
used in hand grenades.
White House press secretary
Pierre Salinger said the Secret
Service checked with Palm Beach
Police/ who , he said, were con^
vinced the container fell . off a
ship and drifted to the Florida
east coast. The swift Gulf Stream
current flows northward near
Palm Beach. .
•* , ——
Any Questions About ¦"¦"""¦"'I
MONEY PROBLEMS 1 *̂11Get thc "happy answer" at Minnesota ^^m I ILoan and Thrift • How to clean up BH I ¦hills • Buy what you need • Reduce ¦Installments • Meet emergencies, with ^m Iloans of $100 fo $2,500.(X) or more — all AmYmmWon teima planned lo fit your budget A^TmY'̂and at reasonable cost. ^^rThere's no need to worry unnecessarily \ Jabout money problems when Minnesota wmmLoan and Thrift can help you SQI VO j^ n̂ 'them; promptly! So, for experienced ^̂ |and understanding help., call or stop in. ¦¦i
How about tomorrow?
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
Ui Walnut (Acres* from Employment Office) Phono 1-397* •
Open Friday 'til I, Itturday 'til Neon
i'
Khrushchev
Explains
Price Hike
MOSCOW -D-Nikita Khrushchev
declared. Saturday that rather than
slash military spending/the Soviet
government ordered stiff hikes in
food prices to obtain more money
for farm mechanization.
"I wouldn 't say this is pleasant
for the people," Khrushchev com-
mented , "but the peopl e under-
stand that this is far more un-
pleasant for the Central Commit-
tee of the Communist party and
for the government."
Friday the Kremlin announced
price increases of 30 percent for
meat and 25 percent for butter ,
both of which are in short supply.
The Soviet pivmicr admitted
that a sort of in flation had crept
into the Soviet oconomy. .
WEATHER FORECAST . > ; Cloudy weather
is forecast , for Sunday in the Mississippi '..valley;
and the Rockies. It will be clear in the northeast.
Great Lakies,. plat eau arid: southern and central
Pacific coast. Elsewhere it will be partly cloudy.
Scattered showers are probable in the northern
Rockies, southeast, central Atlantic states, the
Ohio , and , Mississippi valleys. Rain is expected,
over the ' central plains, ft will be warmer in the
plains/and Great Lakes regions and cooler over
the Ohio valley, Rockies and northern and cen-
tral Pacfic coast, (AP Photofax Map)
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BACK AT THS OLD SCHOOL . . . Astronaut
Scott Carpenter visits with . Colorado University
President and Mrs, Qtilgg Newton at their resi-
dence on the campus at Boulder, Colo. He former-
I
¦<«««¦'»»*•.-' 'I ''^W' '̂mm îi âammmammmmwmmmmmmmammm
ly attended the university. The astronaut is jn
his homa state for a three-day visit. (AP Photo-
fax)
>
KHORAT . Thailand <AP ) — A
first detachment of 35 paratroop-
ers from New Zealand arrived
here Saturday to j oin the Royal
New Zealand Air Force squadron
that arrived earlier last week.
The unit , New Zealand's contri-
bution toward support of Thai-
land' s armed forces , will be sent
to Udorn , northeast Thaifand bor-
dering strife-torn Laos, an embas-
sy spokesman said.¦
Pepin Scholarshi p
PEPIN .' Wis.-W. Bradford Mar-
tin , valedictorian of Pepin High
School senior class, has been
awarded a $150 scholarship to Riv-
er Falls State College, where he
plans To study pre-med in the fall.¦
LUTHERAN CAMPING
RUSHFORD , Minn. - Registra-
tion lor Rushford Lutheran camp
is being completed. Grades 9 to
12 attend senior camp, June 24 to
29/ grade II. j unior camp, July 1
to S , and July 8 lo 13.
SHORT COURSE
ELGIN , Mnnn. — Two cooks
and two maintenance men from
E!gin Community School will at-
tend a four day short course in
thei r respective fields beginning
June 11. Mrs. Kdwnrd Mo»rc and
Mrs, Arthur Schmiedcbcrg, cooks,
will he at the University of Min-
nesota experimental statio n , Wa-
seca, and Thomas Richardson Sr.,
and Valentine Kellam , ctissodlnns,
will attend a school at Aust in Area
Vocational School at the same
time.
New Zealand
Troops Arrive
In Thailand
GREENVILLE . N.C. (AP ) -
There was a standing ovation for
Mr. and Mr.s. W. L. Mayo when
their 13th child wa.s graduated
from high school here.
Ten of the children of the re-
tired farmer have graduated from
collese, two nre attending college,
and Sammy, Ihe 13th Mayo gradu-
ated from Ross Hill High Thurs-
day night. He is enrolled at North
Carolina Stale College for the fall
terra.
All of the Mayos ate good stu-
dents. Several of them have mas-
ter 's degrees and four of tha
Mayos are with the National
Aeronautics nnd Space Adminis-
tration.
POLIO CLINIC
LAKE CITY. Minn . — L»k«
Clly physicians will administer oral
polio vuccinc in Wabasha and ad-
join ing Goodhue County at frca
clinics June 15.
Parents Receive
Big Ovation For
Scholarly Famil y
WEEK I^
By; DARDEN CHAMBUSS
AP Busineu News Writer
:
' ;,.-. NEVf - "YORK tffl — The stock
market skid early last week was
a thunderclap on a sunny day>
drawing; anxious looks.
The economy was sound , every-
one said, and new reports Ayere
encouraging. Still, the market took
a dip Monday and early Tuesday
which, before recovery, harked
distressingly to' 1929. /
. . . During Tuesday's bad slide-
Treasury Secretary Douglas bil-
lon emerged from a conference
with President Kennedy saying
"we don 't see any reason for pan-
ic selling/':
Commerce Secretary L u t h e r
Hodges, alone of top administra-
tion officials , recommended tax
cuts to spur the .economy. The,
House-Senate Joint Economic
Committee scheduled an investi-
gation, the '. ¦.Securities' and Ex-
:•¦' change r Commission ; reportedly
planned- to turn a piercing eye on
who was buying and who was. sell-
ing. .-'/-.
Thi frantic market activity, cre-
ating record lags in the, ticker
tape and running up near-record
volumes of transactions, made it
difficult , to accurately interpret
what was happening. . .
Volume oh the stock exchange
for ,'. the latest week ballooned to
40,563,230 shares from . 22.988.830
the week before. Bond sa'cs on
the exchange skyrocketed to $55,-¦ 510,000 (par value) during the
week from $40,263,000 the previous
week. ' .
After the dust cleared, some
statistics stood out in sharp relief.
One -was the Dow Jones average
of. 30 industrial stocks. It had
slipped at its lowest point lo a
level about even — 563.24 — with
what the market had been in Oc-
tober ; of I960 when it began the
steady upturn that came tfl be
known as the Kennedy bull mark-'A f t A y y
Thi» meant that the deepest
drop in this average never car-
ried it very far , relatively, down
the slope that it had climbed fair-
ly steady since the war.
• Many analysts had been 'saying
for months that the . market was
riding for some/ kind of fall , be-
cause so many investors were ig-
noring' earnings and dividend s to
look only at gains in stock prices
themselves. /
r This practice, which seemed a
way to beat inflation by riding its
crest, had pushed prices oh niaiiy
stocks so high that actual returns
were a tiny percentage of thc buy-
ing price. .
Whan investors began to doubt
continued inflation and continued
rises in stock prices, they began
to transfer iponey out of the stock
market into the savings accounts
that were safer and offering ris-
ing interest rales , this analysis
ran. / ¦ . , . . ¦
When the drop came, however ,
many observers, including Amer-
ican Stock Exchange Chairman
Edwi n Posncr. said they were sur-
prised at its intensity. They wor-
ried that fear would feed on it-
self , carrying selling lo depths
mocking the general economy and
perhaps casting a pall on business
growth itself,
When the upturn came Tuesday,
the relief reflected iri a rousing
. cheer on the floor of the New
York Slock Exchange was widely
felt.
While the recovery was continu-
ing/Thursday after the holiday re-
cess , the Labor Department an-
nounced heartening employment
figures. It said employment hit
203,000 in May, up 1,400,000 for an
all-time record for (he month . Un-
employment, meanwhile , dropped
1,6 per cent from a year ago to
3,719,000.
There were also reports lhat the
eight-week decline in production in
the important steel industry might
be levelling out. The week-to-week
drop of one per cent to 1,646,000
tons reported Monday Was the
smallest drop since output bega n
to decline in the wake of a labor
contract halting strike fears. Steel
users have been dipping into their
strike - hedge stocks; since then ,
rather than placing orders, for
many of their supplies. ¦ ,'.. - , -.
The . healthy automotive indus-
try in/May produced the greatest
number of passenger cars since
January, . Automotive News esti-
mated . .-. It ""described; (he month 's
estimated total: of 674,715 as the
second ; biggest May on record.
The Commerce Department said
construction activity expanded un-
usually in May, with new build-
ings and project s completed dur-
ing the month at a seasonally ad-
justed annual rate of $59.6 bil-
lion/compared with the April! ¦ rate
of $58-3 billion. For the first five
months , construction- totaled $21.8
billion , up 5 per cent from (he
I same period last year.
j Some other business ¦• indicators
j were, mixed. Sales of manufactur-
i ers rose one per cent from March
j to Aprj l to a new high , new orders
s held steady and inventories , in-
j 'creased by $200 million X , the
j smallest monthly , rise .since last' '¦year's:' - .recession '.
. Consumers appeared to. be in
a mood to keep up the purchase
that generate; these . 'business' .-ac-
tivities^ a Wall Street Journal sur-
vay indicated. It found little in-
dication over the - 'nation that the
market drop :had caused individ-
I uals to, revise buying plans:
1 In other business news, direc-¦ tors of E. I. Du Pont de Nemours
wil l distribute about a third of the
63 million shares of General Mo-
tors that Du Pont owns. The dis-
tribution July 9 will go to Du Pont
j common shareholders of record
June 8 a( (he rate of one half
I share of Du Pont for each GM[ 'share.- - The action stems from a
i federal antitrust divestiture order.
Wcohw
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j By WILLIAM DOYLE
Q.. . I own some stock which
1 pays dividends every three
' monlhs-25 cents in cash plus
, a one percen t stock dividend.
i The slock has a market value
L of about $30 a share. So, (he
I one percent slock dividend
amounts to about 50 cents a
share. This makes the value
cf t h e  combined dividend
about 75 cents a share , every
three months.
This company 's profits sel-
dom , if eve r, amount to 75
cents a share in three
months. Aren 't these dividend
payments diluting the assets
of Ihe company?
A. No. As long as the cash div-
idends do not exceed the profits ,
you don 't have to worry about di-
lution of assets. As a mutter of
fact many companies pay out div-
idends per share hi gher than their
recent income per share—because
they have retained earnings from
previous years or have, cash from
other sources , such as deprecia-
tion and other "cash flow " items.
What does happen In a case
such as this is that (he "equity "
(percentage of ownership ) p c r
share is diluted each lime a stock
dividend is paid or more shares
are issued lor any other reason.
Each share of slock in a com-
pany represents a percentage of
ownership of thc company. Be-
cause most companies have large
numbers of shares of stock out-
standing, each share represents
a very small fraction of one per-
cent of ownership of the com-
pany,
When a stock dividend Is paid ,
more shares become outstanding.
Ha, each of the larger number of
lhares-represents a smaller per-
cent*̂  of ownership. I
But, because you and all other !
stockholders receive the stock div-
idend in the form of additional
shares, your total equity (percent-
age of ownershi p) is not changed.
Under the dividend setup in the
stock you own , each time a divi-
dend is paid , you become the own-
, er of more shares. So, each time
another cash plus stock dividend
is paid , you get more money—be-
cause you own more shares than
you did at the time of the last
dividend.
Don 't be unhappy about this.
It' s a pretty good system.
Q. Your explanation of the
difference between closed-end
Investment companies (mutual
funds) differs from some
others I have read. Where do
you get your definitions?
A. Right out . of the Investment
Company Act of 1040, That law
clearly spells out the one basic
difference between the two types
of managed investment compan-
ies.
Under that law , Ihe one thing
lhat makes open-end investment
companies different from closed-
end investments companies Is that
the open-enders (better known as
mutual funds) have a "redemp-
tion feature ."
This means that any sharehold-
er of a mutual fund who wants
cash for his shares can , under
normal circumstances, turn his
shares back In to. the fund and
receive the current redemption
value.
Most mutual funds also make a
continuous offering of new shares.
If you want to buy thc shares,
new shares are issued to cover
your purchase. Some mutual funds
do not make continuous offerings.
Nevertheless, because they have
a redemption feature , they are
truly open-end investment com-
panis, as defined by law.
(Mr. Doyle will answer only
representative tellers of general
Interest in his column. He can-
not answer phono Queries. )
What About
Assets Dilution?
Want Ads
Start Here
HIND ADJ UNCALLED POR-
A-10, 11, 17, 11, ,23, ti,n, u,
NOTICE
Thli niwipapcr will bt (-(sponsible for .
only one Incorrect' Insertion of any-
classified advertisement published , in- . ..tht .Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3321 if a correction must ba
madt.
Card of Thankt
PRZYBYLSKC— ~̂ ' " ¦ ¦ • ~
I wish to.  thank all my neighbors,
friends and relatives for all the cards,
floyverj, letters and. . Bills I received
while in the hospital. Special thanks
to Father Wera tor his visits and pray-
ers end to. tht Doctors and staff.
Mrl. Mike Przybylskl
LEHNEFHX- ,;
I sincerely , wish to thank all who re-
membered me with cards, letters, flow-
ers, plants and visits while I was In
the Winona Hospital. Special thanks to
the nurses on 2nd West, Drs.: Hughes
and Hartwich, and to everyone who
helped rny . family, at home..
Mrs. Helen Lehnertz
ALBRECHT- ' ¦ ' .¦' . ~ ~
Words con not express how much wa
appreciate lha kindness, sympathy, flor-
al and spiritual tributes received dur-
. ing our darkest hours of sorrow, the
death of our beloved mother, sister,
grandmother and great-grandmother.
We especially thank Pastor Armin Deye
tor his words of • cornfort, the soloist
and. organist, the pallbearers, Dr. Paul
Heise, the nurses on 3rd. floor and all
our friends, neighbors, and relatives who
assisted us In any way. ':• "¦:• •.¦
. The Family of Mrs- Adlna Albrecht
HESSIG- *
i We wish to express our deep apprecia-
tion to our friends, neighbors and re-
latives who sent messages of sympa-¦'. thy, memorials, floral bouquets, and
gifts of food to the Gordon Becker
home during ; our recent; bereavement,
the loss of our beloved Mother and
Grandmother, Mrs. Victor Hess lg. We
extend a special thanks to Rev. R. W.
Rlese and Margaret Klassen; alsd Wrs.
Lawrence Nlckleson and Mrs. Ed
Rather lor their help; , the pallbearers,
and all Ih* ladltii wha helped serve
the lunch or who helped in any way.
Each kind and thoughtful act. will al-
ways be held in grateful remembrance,
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hesslg
, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ¦ Becker
The. Grandchildren.
Monuments, Memorials 1
MONUMENTS, MARKERS~and cemelery
lettering. Alt W. Haake. 119. E. San-
born. TeL Kit:
Lost and Found 4
LOST—Black-framed glasses, • In vicinity
. of Bay State Milling. Co. Tel. 8-3O10,
LOST-̂ fertiala kitten. 3 months old, grey
with white feet. Tel. 2991.
Personals 7
LOSE . WEIGHT safely, easily and . eco-
nomically; with Dex-A-Olet tablets. Only
9Bc. Ford Hopkins.
GET THAT TAN the easy way. visit
tha lotion dept. at GOLTZ DRUGS. 274
E. 3rd.: Tel, 2547. r-
T H  AN K S TO MINNEISKA ŴEAVER
SCHOOL, enloyed having , you for lunch
and .on the boat trip, sorry it was
cold. RA* MEYER. INN KEEPER,
WlLLIi\M5: HOTEL.
AMERICA'S most beautiful gift lines of
Stationery available at GOLTZ DRUGS,
274. E. 3rd. Tel. 3547. . ¦ ' ¦ ¦ '
IN A J/^OD~Tor~{ovirrTry the delicious
treats In the pleasant surroundings at
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd.
Open 7 days a week , 24 hours a day.
DON'T*
_
CoSE your change or valuables
—gel pockets repaired by '.' . WARREN
BETSINGER, Tailor. IUV> Vf. 3rtt.
Personal* ;. .¦ • 7.
"HEY CULLIGAN MAN". Please deliver
my softener salt right away. Service for
all makes. CULLIGAN. Tei; 360O.. (Gold
/Chips Tool) . . ¦. ' ¦ . . . .''
¦ ¦ .. . ' ¦
¦ ¦ ')¦ ' .'¦ ' .; ' .
DON'T VtBRATE-^Get t»ios« wheels bal-
anced NOW. Saves wea r and even 'lives.
DALE'S STANDARD, Oh & Johnson,
Tel. : M65, 
¦ ¦ : ¦ :¦' ¦' ¦ "¦' ¦ ¦ ;.; ¦. . : - " : . ' :
FRIENDSHIP RINGS-for young adults,
beautiful designs, wide selection, See
Frank at RAINBOW JEWELERS, next
- to the post office on; 4th.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRfrNKER?-Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help/ contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
neer Group, Box,' 122, Winona, Minn.
Business Service* v 14
CHARLIE'S
_
CUSToivirBljTLDERS, Preston.
Minn. Exciting new npmes, expert re-
modeling- service, fre« estimates. TeL
collect at Preston, South 5-2455.
^URNAeE-\̂ Cl
~A~n¥w' concept In per-
fect furnace cleaning. Call for free, es-
timates. BOB HARDTKE, 168 E. King.
Tel. '4016. ' : '
¦
IN ANY WEATHER there's nothing bet-
ter than : ZEPHYR ventilated awnirigs
. and . doorhoods. Custom built, perma-
nent year 'round protection against sun,
snow, rain, and sleet. Free estimates
without obligation. W I N O N A RUG
CLEANING SERVICE, 116 Wi 3rd. Tel.
; 3722;. •' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ..
¦ ¦¦:. - . • ¦. ¦ ¦ .'.
¦ ¦¦.:.. . .-•;
Painting, Decorating 20
HOOSEPAINTING—walificT'to do. ExpeTi-
^nced. Free estimates, Tel. 8-2615.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
DON'T
-
DO IT YOURSELF when you
have a. plumbing problem—it usually
adds to your expense and woes. Let
us fix it quickly and expertly: :
FRANK O'LAUGHLIIM
PLUMBING i HEATING
207 E. 3rd __ : ' Tel. 3703
~~
RO6FING ANO ~R6OF REPAIRING
DAN ROLBIECKI .
Tel. 8-1 \64 '¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ; ¦ ¦' . ¦ ' .. . . '
JERRY'slPLUMBING
827 E. 4th-St. : . '. ' - ' .: Tel.-. '93W '
ELECTRIC~R()TO ROTOR
. For clogged sev/ers and drains. .
Tel : 950? or : 6436 N 1 year guarantee
r CALL SYL KUKQWSKl ;
Help Wanted—Female 26
BABY SITTER—in my home in Good-
view. 7:30 fo 4:30 -3-year-old boy.* Ur-
• gently needed by working mother. TeL
8-3080. ' , :. . - ' ' " ¦ ' ¦' . ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . . - . '
:
HOUSEKEEPER-S to , 4 dally, except
Sat . and Son. To help in all household
duties. Must be InV good health and
willing , to take charge Of family, light
cleaning, cooking and care of one 5-
. 'year-bid are main duties. Tel. B-1S97.
FRY~Co6K^Lake-Vievv""Drlv»
_
in. 670'" E.
Sarnla.
HIGH SCHOOL girl or elder women for
light housework. Live in. Write A-35
Dally News.
"WAITRESTWANTED"
THE OAKS
Personnel Secretary
Immediate opening for a quali-
fied secretary. Secretarial ex-
perience, accurate and rapid
typing speed on electric; type-
writer necessary. No short-
hand required. . Must be. cap-
able of meeting the public and
handling.a variety of responsi-
bilitLes. Salary commensurate
with qualifications, periodic in-
creases, extensive erriploye
benefits. Five day weekr 40
hours, Monday through Friday-.
Call for interview appointment.
Personnel Office, Rochester
Methodist Hospital , AT 2-4411.
Help Wanted-^Male 27
MAN FRY COOK-Must: be honest. Write
A-12, pally -News- . ¦ . . - ' ¦ v
STUDENTS^or grocery .and meat dept.
..work. Apply H. B. Nathe, BroadwaySuper Saver . '
WANfEb T̂O ĤrRE—DependTble married
or single man lor general farm work,
modern. Leonard Stoskopf, Harmony,
Minn. . Tel. ' 88 6-3331. . ' *, .:" ¦' . .' . .
¦ . .
EXPERIENCED MA.fi In auto parts. Fa-
miliar with counter sales work. Must be
willing to work. Sleady |ob If you qual-
ify, write stating experience and quali-
ficat ions and age. Write A-26 Dally¦ News, . ¦ '
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER for gen-
eral work during summer months. Ap-
ply In person to John TJmmons. Su-
. pervlsor of Buildings & Personnel, Wi-
nona Senior High School.
WANTE^brimer-OpeFaroVa with tandem
axle gas 6r diesel tractors to operate
In this area. Contact Paul Jones Beaver
Transport, Beaver Dam. Wis.
RAPIDLY-"EXPAN DTNG
_
COMPA.NY de-
sires salesman to call on Industrial and
commercial accounts In Winona and sur-
rounding area. Must have a car. Some
sales experience preferred. Top returns
for hard work. Interviews will be held
at the Minnesota State Em pipy ment
Service, 163 Walnut ; St. Monday, June
4th between 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
SALESMAN-DISTRIBUTOR. $15,000 poten-
tial. Exclusive Territory. Sell "do-it-
yourself" plastic sign-making kits fo
retailers. Changeable, reusable, 4 slies,
3 fluorescent colors. Replaces paper
signs. STA-PUT, . 14 W. 31 St., New
_ York _ Clty. _ *
LINOTYPE OPERATOR—Modern a|r con-
ditioned commercial printing plant need}
1st class operator. Capable of earning
premium wage. ^Iso combination opera-
tor and floor man. Call or write, Mr.
Whiting or Mr. Cole, Whltlnfl Press,
Inc. Rochester, Minn. Tel. 2K-J703 to
arrange interview . 
MARRJEI^MANT
-living In or willing lo
move tp Chatfleld-Preston area. Route
sales experience helpful but not neces-
sary. For interview appointment write
A-3J Dally News sending personal re-
sume. 
MAhf oR BOY
_
Wanfed
_
for "general farm
. work. Write A-31 Dally News.
ELDERIY~MAN—wanted for light farm-
work and gardening; No drinker. Alton
Balk, Alma, Wis. Jel. 550-R-3. 
ONE MAN—this a rea $600 per rnonth and
up. Career 'opportunity. For appoint-
ment write H. H. Dellls, Dlstr. Mgr.,
313 Marsh Place Bldg.. Waterloo. Iowa.
Local Man needed lo represent national
concern In this area. Married man
above 30 preferred . Musi have good
car. Knowledge ot tractors ant ma-
chlnery helpful. Sales experience not
necmary. we train II hired. Drawing
account when Qualified. For personal
Interview, write qualification, address
and phone number to S. A, Imstand,
Dept. 6L7r p. O. Box 39J, Dallas, Texas. '
~$ IOO "GUXRANTEE~~, PLUS BONUS
Eastern manufacturer of chemicals hat
oprnlng for local man, to 35, to service
established customers.' All replies con-
fidential. Our men know this ad, Write
to Box W-3, Co A-30 Dally Ne?wi.
Fme Opportunity
for a young man under 30 with
a few years of office Life In-
sura nce experience who de-
sires to enter sales training
work on a salaried basis.
After his own training will
travel and train established
salesmen in llie midwest
States. Excellent company
benefits — company automo-
bile — paid travel expense.
Write W. R , Shnmp, Employ-
men Manager , Federated Life
Company, Owatonna , Minne-
sota . '
H«lp—Male or FemaU 28
EXCELLE NV "S'A L E  Steven '" Manaotr-
openlng, If qualified. No Investment,
quick sales, potential $90 week start,
full time, Write Rtaltllk (North) Bon
9it. Indlanapolli, Ind,
$150 WEK STEADY WORK " ~"
Service our growing number ol custo-
mers In your area with clothing fu/
•ntlra family, Ht apt Until, Press Jtm.
plat. No t*p *r i»w* needed. Norlhwfitt-
•rn Woolen, S\t> lit Ave. No>.« Mlmit-
apoll» 1, Minn.
SituiCions Wtnlad—Femal* 29
PRACTICAL NWRSE MTOUld Ilka v«srK,
. ' Tal. t-2SS) : ,-' .'. . ¦
¦ ' , ¦¦', ¦'¦ ¦ - ' , .
RELIABLE^-«xperlenctd high school «lrl
"wants taby-sittlnq arid housework, Tal.
Fountain .; City «Mu7-3m .
Sltuatichs Wantad—Mala 30
HIGH SCHOOl,. student woutd like work
In Winona. during tummer; Write or
Inquire A-33 Dally News; ' .
riGHT" cARP£NTER WORK, cement and
odd |obi. Tet. B8?, NIcK Lorang, 9 Lenox.
Bu«in»$» OpportunitUs 37
FOR LEASE—Service station -with' excel-
lent lotafIon lb St: Oiarlas, Minn. ' Paid
training and financial assistance avail*
able. Call or write, ft. F. Bowers, Box
351 or Tel. 3341, Winona, Minn.
DRIVEiNN—In Winona. Open and dolnn
fhrMno business. For sale, all equip-
ment and Inventory for S8,500; or least .
Will h«lp finance. Tel- *07. after 5.
WELL ESTABLISHED . tavern business
and building, with 3 bedroom apart-
ment above. Fixtures and Inventory In-
cluded In appraised value of : real es-
tate. Financing arranged. Towne* 8.Country Realty Co. 2255 Coulee Dr. La
Crosse. 'Wis'. ' .- .
DRIVE-IM restaurant for sale . on Federal
Highway 10 In a good progressive town
amidst a developing area. Living quar-
ters Iri connection. -2*54 ; down and bal-
ance on easy payments.
HEIT REALTY, INC.
DURAND, WISCONSIN
: ' "' ' . : ' . Te). OR 2̂ 4635 ; ." -.
LEASE or SALE ;
Service Station
600 W. 5th
tei 9835 or 6328.
I n veslme nti 39
ENJOY BIGGER .
SAVINGS! / ;:
Guaranteed Interest of 4% paid
on li month Certificates of De-
, posit. .
Merchants Nat'l Bank.
102 E, 3rd Tel. 2837
Money to Loan V 40
B0ND~ FINANCE ;CO.
J55-WM on yo'jr furniture, car or
signature. Tel. 8-3603 129 E. 3rd St.
LQANS t̂ S?
PLAIN .NOTE-AUTO-rFURNITURE.
. ".¦¦'170 ' E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hri. * a.m. to 5 p.m/. Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
i« Lafayette St. Tal. 5340
( Next fo Telephona Office)
Wanted to Borrow 41
$6000
A ; X ;0^&- A } -̂:
 ̂First mortgage
*¦ Good security
Write A-25 Daily News.
Dogs, Pets, Supplies . 42
NORWEGIAN Elk Hound pups, rtglster-
ed. Otto F. Helgerson, Randolph. Minn.
Tel.; NI 5-43.1. ' ., - ' ' . "- ' ¦.'
¦¦ ¦ '
SMALL TYPE Terrier, pups, t weeks old.
good squirrel dogs. Floyd Baker, St.
Char les, Minn. Ttl. »4. - ' .- i" '¦' '
WANTED-Small live rabbit. Tel. 4354.
Horses, Cattle Stock 43
HAAAPSHIRE—stock hog, about 400
lbs. For lease, Tel. Winona : H.24».
DUROC BOARS-purebred; also curebred
Landrace boars. Clifford Hoff, Lanes-
boro, Minn. (Pilot Mound).
REGISTERED HEREFORDS - 32 bulls,
various ages, by our 4 herd sires,
tome American-English crosses, homt
of Imported English sire, Eaton-Drum-
mer- Southwlnd Orchards, '. . mile fromHwy. 14-41, Vlll-de of Dakota, Minn.
Winona County, , visitors welcome.
SOWS—9. Cross , bred, 1st litter, to start
farrowing after June «th. Tel. 534-2369.
Adolph Krieger, Plainview, Mlrsn.
SHETLAND pony mare and . colt. Julius
Justin, Fountain City, Wis.
DUROC BOARS 3̂. 250 to 350 lbs., J40
each. Larry Collins, Galesville, Wis.
FEEDER PIGTHS7, weaned jnd eastrat-
ed. Lemmer Farm, Fountain City, Wis.
SPOTTED MOROC'CO—yearilnj ' itud~can
ba registered, fame. . Peggy; Haeuser,
Fountain City, Wis. Tel . 8MU7-3796,
HOLSTEIN COWS—11. 2 HolstelrT"helfeTs
due In July. Inquire after 4 p.m. Ro-
land Waldera, Arcadia, Wis.
FEEDER" CALVES—lJrwtiitaTtace, weight
about 425 lbs. Ready for grass. Lyle
McDonah, Trempealeau, Wis. Ttl. 131-
F-12.
FEEDER PIGS-30, 7. weeks old. Robert
Newland, 3V> miles S. of Ridgeway,
Houston,_Mlnn. Tel. TW4-356&,
RlbTNG-HORSE—all whlhv very gentle,
4 years old, complete with saddle and
bridle. Rebecca Kohner, Rt, 2. Winona.
Ttl. g-12.4. ¦ ' 
BLACK GELDING—i year old pony, 44"
tall, very gentle, saddle, bridal and
cart Included. J250. Georgt Gamroth,
Independence, Wis.
FEEDER
-PIGS 4̂0. ' 8 weeks *>'d" Ray-
mond Lakey, Trempealeau, W*.
POLLED HEREFORD BULLS—registered.
Roy Kennedy, Kellogg, Minn. 
HOLSTEIN"
- 
HEIFER "~ CALVES^JO
-uni-
form, well marked and good type, 400-
SOO lbs. Dehorned and vaccinated. Ex-
cellent foundation herd, Prefer selling
as a group. Write A-29, Dally News.
HOLSTEIN~buTl»~ reBTsteredTl"fcuirat "T4
months, younger bulls for t to 11
months, dams wllh records up to 745
lbs. fat, Dams classified very good and
high good plus. Harry Marks, Mondovi,
Wis. (Gilmanton) 
in|ectable Erysipelas Bacterin — '
50 cc (10 doie) onlv *1.4?
250 cc (50 dose I . , .  only J.5II
Injectable "Lepto " Bacferln -
50 CC SI .21
, 350 CC *4.7»
Injectable Penicillin (300,000 ptr cc) —
10 cc vial 17e
lnl. Penlclllln-Stepfomycln Combination —
10 cc vial 3Be
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER 
HORSE & PONY.SALE
Sat., June 9
7:30 p.ni.
Consignments appreciated, For
information tcl. Lewiston 2667.
"PUREBRED 
~~
Beef Type
Shorthorn bulls and
heifers
SANDSNESS BROS.
8 miles S. of Rushford
on Hgwy. 43
Canton Mills, Inc.
Canton, Minnesot a
has the franchise for
CARBOLA PRODUCTS
Can also be picked up at
FARM & GARDEN
, SUPPLY
116 Walnut Tcl, B-376D
Sprayers for Rent
Poultry, Eggy Sypp)»B> 44
STARTED WHITE LEGHORN and CallfON
. nla White pullets. Up to 7 weeks old,
at, reduced prices. Sorry, . no roosttri.
St. Charles Hatchery.
¦ ¦¦ . ' .' SPELTZ <*HICtt HATCHERY. : . .".
Rollltsgstone, Minn. . Tel; 334?.
Winona; 2nd & Center. Tel. 3910 '
GENGLER'S -
QUALITY CHICKS
White Rocks,;New Hwpshire*,
California Greys, California
Whites, Hamp Whites, WbiU
Leghorns.
:¦¦;:¦¦ GHOSTLEY PEARLS
DA,y OLD & STARTED
; Book your order today.
South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia, Minn.
' r y ' Tel. 724-rffS4 ; ' - 'y A. -
Wanted—Livestock 4S
Top prices for all livestock ¦' . "
GREWELSBACH STOCK VARDI
Lewiston, Minn. .
. Dally Hog Market . :.
Tel. 41il on springing cows-helftri.
Top Quality
Holstein springing cows &
: heifers , 4 to 10 weeks off,
wanted. '
Norbert Greden
; Tel. Altura 7701;
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
NEW 3 row front mount Ford cyltlvatof
in crate, 5250. V.A.C. Case and cul-
tivator, M.M. 3 point hitch planter, ttr»
. tillier attachment. Ford and - other plows,
Christ AAoen, ' Beachj Corner, Wli. of
Wallace Peterson, New Ulrh, Minn^ Ttl.
New, Sweden 6-4586. ;¦ ¦ * '. :  " ¦ . . )  '
MANURE . loader for-John Deere, O or
. 60, half price. Alfred Feullhg, Almi,
_WisJ__^_ A .  ¦:- '
¦ . " . '¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦¦ : . ' . - ' . '
DISC SHARPENING by rolling. No metal
removed. Fred Krani, SI. Charles. Minn,
Tel. 313-J-2. .': ¦ . • ' . ' ¦ 
¦ '. ¦;,' ¦ ¦ . ¦ 
¦ ' .. ¦ ¦¦
ATfEN"Tl"0N > FARMERS!. Hotshot batter-
ies, while they last, «.95. BAMBE-
NElOS, «9 - Mankalo Ave.' ' :
ALLIS CHALMERS baler. Model C Altll
Chalmers tractor with cultivator plow
and fertilizer.. . Reinhardt: . '¦ Kennebec*,
Fountain City, Wis. Rt. 3.
QUICK-TATCH John Deere, cultivator.
John Deere mechanical loader. Will fit
A or B model tractor. 2 mare Shet-
land ponies. Arnold Zenke (Nodine) Da-
kota, Minn. Tel, Midway 3-2631,
SURGE SEAM buckels-2, in good con-
dition. Lloyd Schaffner, Foyntaln City,•_WiS;_Tel. J^AU 7-38W. ' . - . . . '
¦ .
JUST IN—"Real good SP-U Surge pump.
Also, several other used pumps. OAK
RIDGE SALES i SERVICE, Minntljlca.
M'"n- Te'- Altura 7B8-*.
ROTARY HOE—2 row Ford-Dear1)orn.
good . condition. ; Ervlnj or Harvey La>
son, Rushford, Minn. ;¦ . ' ' ¦ ¦ - . ¦ .
JAMESWAY manure carrier with trace,
3 way switch and bend. Contact Henry
Dahl, Rushford, Minn. Tel. 8W117.
JOHN DEERE No. 15* chopper. 3 years
old. Real good condition, with a green
feed box; Anton Wolfe. Cochrane, V/lt.
.. ' (Waumandee) .' ' '. ¦ '
WANTED^-used tractor with manure load-
er. State price, veer , and condition.
Larry Bocttcher, Alma, WU. Ttl. ZAP-
2471, Cochrane.
"Speedy "
SPEED 'SHIELDS
. For Cultivating
Fits Any Cultivator ;
Feiten Impl. Go
113 Washington St. Winona
¦For ¦:.•
Sales & Service
¦v  wX
John Deere Machinery, New .
Idea equipment. McGullocli
chain saws, Mayrath elevators^
Oregon chain and /
USED
FARM MACHINERY^' ¦; '• :  -SEE- ' ."';¦ '
DURAND
IAAPLEMENT CO., INC
Durand , Wisconsin
BALER TWINE!
Good quality at a
LOW PRICE
Feiten impl. Co
113 Washington St. Winona
New Cunningham
World' s No. 1 Hay Conditioners.
Now only $545
Complete Cunningham
conditioner stock parts and
warranty service.
ARENS IMPLEMENT
KclIofiC Minn.
Tel 767 4972
"BREEZY ACRES"
SPECIALS
Hay Conditioners
New Hplland - Gehl ,
CJunninghnm /
Some on hand are
extra special.
.*
Side Delivery Rakes
.Allis Ohalmefs - New Holland
New Idea - Minnesota
Mowers
New Idea - New Holland
Allis Chalmers
'̂ TJJTDJÎThe new "Superior " Mower,
1 — Used Owntonna 8 foot
swnther with hydraulic lift s
nnd big motor , good condi-
tion.
We Need Good Used
Tractors in Trade for
New Allis Chalmers
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 1401,
• Open all day Saturday.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Widely scattered sections of
thc country were battered hy
heavy rains and thunderstorms
Saturday as cool air poured into
the nation 's midsection and trig-
gered storm activity.
Some hail and a few tornadoes
accompanied the storms in an
area stretching from Newton ,
Kan. , to southern Texas, At least
three twisters were sighted in
Texas , and two persons were cut
by glass broken by high winds.
A FLASH flood afttr up to 10
inches of rain in 24 hours sent
ChisRolm Creek on a rampage in
Wichita , Kan., inundating a
northern residential area s and
forcing several families to flee.
A Santa Fe passenger (rain was
held up more than an hour in the
area by high water , ,
A southbound Continental Trail-
way* bus was stalled in Newton ,
about 25 miles north of Wichita ,
when high water blocked U.S. 01.
Nearly three inches of rain
were dumped on Tulsa , Okla., in
a six-hour period , and Miles City,
Monl., and Sewart Air Force
Base near Nashville. Tenn. , meas-
ured about two inches. Fog and
drizzle dampened upper New
England.
THE WET, stormy wuttttr wai
part of a belt stretching from
soutbopst New Mexico to south-
ern New England and separating
cool weather* to the north from
hot , muggy weather to (be south.
Temperalures Saturday were
In the cool 40s and 50s in most
ol the area to the north and west
of the stqrm belt, With readings
In the 60s recorded as far south
an the Texas Panhandle. Mar-
quelle and Houjuhlpn , Mich., and
Duluth , Minn., reported readings
in the chilly 30s,
Stormy, Cool
Weather Over
Much of Nation
i . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦
Yovr S*tutity for a Uf,1,m,l
NO CASH NEEDEDI
100% FINANCING!
YOU GET THE BIG
COMPLETE HOME
YOU OWN YOUR OWN HOMt FMI
AND CliAR WITHIN 10 YIAHS1
For Complat* H»nri»lla (abov*)$6533
_ CASH met
You get tht COMPLETE Norn*
* Er*ct*d on your lot ANYWHERE
<• flnithlnj mol«rloli for intid* ond
ovl • .*.vllli/l f l  oak flooring
.* ConipUl* pltfrablng tyittm * Com.
pitta htallng W<!*m • CompUlo
•Uclrko) wiring wllh fl«rur«i. P Com-
pltlK pr«-flniih«d oak cablntli, I
Mkwta kpt • All foundation mo. '¦
PaMl ' P -taint tor Inildi and out I
4* Vwiyl fltbaitot both, kllchvn. r*ar I
ttm. floor* » Roofing, tiding, iniula- I
Pion, f tamlntm ilorn* & tatmm and I
¦ '•*•< motifloli for compl«t« bom *, I
I Mppirt tp mlmutt * with your lnl«r- I
¦ omfloiiPl himn- Co/I or writ* fotfayf I
I Inttrjutlonal Homes I
"|<:". i ' . Hit M.l. -naitm.Y ' I
'¦;•' hfft, fj i, $/Mmtm* a MUM. I
I'ti VM Ittinullml Min, . ' I
I', MMM HtUPpr, UMM Avt.N«M I
§ «PPlPt) ^ WH. rtmtt t-'ttn I ;
ml!mr^m̂rmimmmmmWmmmmmmmm
INVESTMENT SHARES
:
¦¦¦.
¦ ; ¦ : : ' Bid - . Asked . " ' ;
AJfiliated F ...A .... . :..,.: ....A.:...:..: .. A : . . . . : .  ;7.25 . .¦ ¦' ¦• ".'84; Am Bus Shrs ¦ .' . .. .. . . '. i . '.v.- , . ., . .;. ;„ ¦... '....:: ¦:.¦.'.'::¦ 4.17 4.45 '-A:
Commonwealth Inv , . , .. . . . . . .; . . ., . ., . . .;. . . . , . .  9.26 10.12
D ividend Shrs:, : . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . ,. . . ., , . ., , .  3.0') 334
Energy F d ; . . . ,  ;.;...,......;.;;.;...;.... 18.73 18.73
^ Fidelity . Fd . . . . ; . , , .,.;;......, ...........;...;.... 14.22 15.37
Fundamental Invest ........ ........ ... ........... 8.70 . 9.53
Inc Investors . . . . . . ,. ., . . . '. . . ., . . r . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  6.R0 7.21
:' . ' .•
¦¦ do Found Fd .............;.,;;.....,.....,.. 10.70 liti ¦'. '¦' -, ?, - do Growth Fd .............;...........,...... 935 10.22
do Inc. Fd ... ,¦;,.;. ; , , . . '.......; . ;;; , ,, ;.-. ... .;;.; 6.26 6.85
Investors Mut :... :'.............. . , .  .W.. . . . . . . . . . .. .  10̂ 80 11.67
Investors Canad .:, . . . ; . . ....;..;.. '...;. .¦'¦...' .¦;:.".'•.. 5,43 5^6Nat'l Sec Scr-Bal ......;........:......;....... .. 10.6I 1160
Nat:i Sec Borid ..... . .;. . . . . . .  .:....,....... 5.51 6.02 •"
¦¦¦
do Prof Stk .. ¦ ... ;..; .........:,......... 6.94 : ;7.58 :¦• ¦'. :
. d o  Income ...*.; ,..,: ,v, . ; . . . . . ¦, . . . , .V. . . . . . . :  5.43 ¦ 5.99 ;" .; .¦- • ¦ . .do stock , r. , .. ; ...r ...,.,;.........,.., .. v '44 a!is
Putnam (G I: Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . .  .14 05 15 27
Television ,Elect Fd; ...,'::.r ;...:.' ..,. ,,:,:..:..,... 7.02 TICS
. United Accum Fd .'. . . . . ; . . . , . . . . . . . . . ,. . ., . . . , . . . .  iz.73 13^1
do Cont Fd :....:.. ;...;..........,.;........., 6.36 _;95 :
United Income Fd ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,.;,,. \\.\i \2 \f >
.. . Xfh.it Science Fd ...;.....;................... ; 5.86 MO
Wellington Fund; . . . . , .; . . . . . . . .; . ; .- . . . . . . . . . .. . .  13.67 14.90
Closing Prices
: Alpha Portland Cement Vs-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y .. .. , . . . . . . , , ,  24.1
Anaconda . . . . . . . .  ... .; . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  431
Argus ., ' ,.:, ' •.., ,,•;, .. .,;, . . . . , . ., . . . .;. . . . . . , .; . . . .. . . ......A 1I.3
. Avco . . . . . .. . . .  .. •.¦¦ . .• .:• . . ; . ; . . : . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . ,;. .; . . . . . . . .... 21 - 4Columbia Gas and Electric . . . . . . . . . . .-.. - . . .;. . , . . . . . . . . . .. . 26.2
Hammond Organ . . .  . . .v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 23.4
. International Tel and Tel .. '... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ' . 39^6', Johns Manville . . . . . .A .:........::..., ...:,..,...,....... r^.i
Jostens .. . . . . . .; . . , . . . . . . . . , , . . .  . ; . . .  14.4
Kimberly-Clark . / . ; ; . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . ;.'.• '. . . . . . . . . . . , . , . ; ! .. '. 55,4
Louisville Gas and Elcclric . . . . . . !  33,0
Martin Marietta . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ! . .  21.4
Niagara Mohawk Power . . . . . .. ...... ... .;• . . . . . . . . , . . , ..! 42.4
JVortliern Slates Power 30.2
Safeway Stores . 45.6
Trane Compj iny . 6 3  0
Union Bag Camp ; '. . . . . . .  37.6
Unilcd Carparatean . . . . . , ; . . . . , . .  7,4
Winona Sunday News
Business & AAarkets
TICKER T00HSA
Sine* Vtotli Yin JI, how
much h*s the »reric« number
of dailiy phone ttilt In the
V. 8. IncreufcdT
From 100 million to over 300
million calls a day at the
: present time.¦¦ I.- ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ¦ • ¦ • ' ¦' ¦¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ t>-d ¦
MVESTOCK
SOUTH Str >PAUL. Minn. (AP)
— ( USDA) — Cattle , calves, com-
pared close last week: slaughter
steers and hiefcrs fully 50/higher;
cows and bulls strong to 50 high-
er; load high choice 1266 lb
slaughter steers 26.00; bulk choice
1000-1250 lbs 25.00125.50 ; good 22.50
to 24.50; canner and cutter 14.00-
16.50; most choice heifers at close
25.00-25.5O; good 22.50-24.50; can-
ner and cutter 14.0O-l6.0P;. utility
and commercial cows 15.50-16.50 ;
canner and ctitter ia.00-15.00; util-
ity bulls 18:50-19.50;. commercial
and good 18:00-19:00 ; canner aiid
cutter 16.00-18.p0; choice . and
prime vealers 1,00 1 2.00 lower;
good and below steady; slaughter
calves steady; good and choice
vealers . 26.00-29.00; good and
choice slaughter calves 22.00-25,00;
feeders mostly steady ; good and
choice 600-750 lb feeder .steers
00-26.00; good and choice 24.4O-0
24.00-26.00 ; good and choice 400:
500 lb steer calves 26.00-30.00.
Hogs. .  . compared with .' . close
last week : barrows and gilts fully
25: higher; sows mostly steady to
25 off ; feeder pigs steady; closing
sales 1-2 190-240 lb barrows and
gilts 16.25116.50; 1-3 190-240 lbs
1575; 2-3 240-270 lbs HJo-lS.'VS;
3 270-300 lbs 14.25-15.00; 1 and
mediuiTi 160-180 lbs 14.75-15.25: 1-3
270-360 lb sows 13,50-14.25; 360-400
lbs 13.00-13.75; 2)3 400-550 lbs 12.50
to 13.25: 3 550-650 lbs 12.00-12.75;
choice 120-160 lb feeder pigs 15.00-
15:50.
Sheep, compared ; close , last
week; spring slaughter lambs
mostly steady; shorn old crop
offerings steiady to 50 higher;
slaughter ewes mostly 50 lower:
feeder lambs firm; choice and
prime ewe and wether spring
slaughter lambs 21.00-22.00; . .late
sales shorn choice 18.00-19 00;
choice and prime with No. 1 pelts
18.00-19.00; cull to good shorn
slaughter,'--ewes 3.00-5.00; choice
and fancy shorn feeder lambs
14.00-15.00.
CHICAGO (AP>
~ _ (USDA) -
Following is a summary of the
hog, cattle and sheep markets for
the week:
Hogs ';¦¦—7 Compared Friday last
week—Barrows and gilts mostly
25 higher.' sows steady to 25 high-
er. At the close, No 1 and 2 190-
220 1b barrows and gilts 16.65-
17 00, mixed No 1-3 190-230 lbs
13.00-15,50, No 2 and 3 260-280 lbs
14.7515.00, mixed No 1-3 350-500
Ib sows 13.00-13.75, No 2 and 3
500-650 lbs 12.35-13.00.
Cattle—Good to prime steers 25-
1.00 higher than late last week,
uti lity and standard steers steady
to 50 lower , heifers mostly 50-75
higher. Cows sleady to 25 lower,
bully steady to 50 lower , vealers
weak. Several loads prime 1325-
1375 lb slaughter steers 28.35-28.75
but noting above 28.25 in the post-
holid ay trade, high choice and
prime 1150-1375 lb steers 26.50-
¦2&J5̂ _bulk high choice and mixed
choice and prime 26,50-27,50. bulk
choice 950-1350 lbs 24.75-26.75, nu-
merous loads mixed good and
choice 24.50-25.25, bulk good 2250-
24.50, utility and standard steers
19.00-22.00. High choice and mixed
choice and prime heifers 26.00-
26.25, bulk choice 24.50-25.75, good
largely 22.00-24.25. Utility and
commercial bulls I8.00-2t.00, good
and choice vealers 25.00-29.00.
Sheep—Compared Friday last
week—Spring lambs 1.00 lower
than last week's high level . Few
sales old crop slaughter lambs
ond ewes steady. Good to niostly
choice 70-105 lb spring slaughter
lambs 21.00-22.00. Few small lots
choice and prime, 90-110 lbs 22.50.
Small lots of utility and good
shorn slaughter lambs No 2 and
3 pelts 14.00-17.00, choice offerings
absent. Cull to good shorn slaugh-
ter ewes 4.50-5.50.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - heat
receipts Friday 128; year ago 57;
trading basis unchanged; prices
1« lower ; cash spring wheat ba-
sis, No 1 dark northern 2.28%-
2.3Bfc; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over 58 - 61 lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each \. lb under 58 lbs; protein
premium 11-17 per cent l.lXPtk-
2.57-?i.
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.23:%-2.45%.
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.20%-2.401fc.
No 1 hard amber durum 2.83-
2.85; discounts , amber 1,2; tj urum
4-6.
Com No 2 yellow 1.07*4,
OaU No 2 vrtiHe 59%-62li ; No 3
white 57V4-5914; No 2 heavy while
6IU-63%; No 3 heavy white 60V4 .
Barley, bright color 1.00-1.32 ;
straw color 190O-1.32; stained 1,00-
1.30; feed 90-1.00,
Rye No 2 1,20-1.24.
Flax No I 3.37, •
Soybeans No 1 yellow' 2.41,
Winona Egg Marfcit
(Wilton* Produco, zifktll Product)Orad« A dumbo) )}
Ormr- A I H r ,a) . . , , . . , , . . „  ll
Ora-t A (mulluml , , 11
Ciirnd* B r. , . .  .11
QrtHtt C , II
THREE OAKS, : Mich. ..<AJP>-
That Piper fellow who picked a
peck of pickled peppers was a
piker compared to the slicker who
snared 2,400 pecks of pickles from
a Three Oaks' Company.
State police had the job of try-
ing to catch the culprit on the
complaint of Jack Weinberg,
owner of the Manhattan Pickle
'Gov-. ' . .
Wineberg discovered that his
Company had lost 600 bushels of
pickles.
Investigators say the thief ap-
parently used dip nets to snare
pickles from the vats, leaving
some to float on water which was
poured into the vats to give jn
illusion of full measure, The thefts
were discovered by employes
emptying vats for processing.
New Pied Piper Snares
2,400 Pecks of Pickles
Farm, Implement*,Harnett 48
CREEN CHOP feedlna rack, » tt. ' .tbno.
Contact Norbert Elllnghuystn, ttl. SOI,
Rollingstone, fuUrfti. . , : ,;
NEW IDEA-*»l<H . .d»llvtry ralce, * b»r,- lllte new; also I yiar old ladtflt norM,
mart, wall bi-okt, Lloyd Woyalk. Ar.
. - tadl-, Wis. ..:. - - . . . ' 7 
¦ • .: . ;  . . -
¦¦ - , . ¦ •
Fartiliiwr, Sod ^49
FOR BLACK DUU ; call HALVERSON
BROS., all fop toll, 4-yard load 17. Ttl.¦¦ 4401 or- -1573. ,* . . . , .7 7 : -. 7 .. ¦ ; .  ¦
. "" ¦ 
¦ " 
SOD-1 roll or a 1,000
7 also black dirt
7 Tal. U31 et. S-4132 772a E. m tt.
Hay, Grain,' Feed SO
DRY EAR CORN — vary gdoi. )n crib al
Wyattville. Gerald Rinn; Utlca, Minn.
Tel. Lewislon 4814.
EAR CORN-1.000 bu. $1 bu. Raymond
Porn; Utlca.- Mlnii. (Bethany)
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
CHIPPEWA SpybaarTseed, no corn, clean-
ed and bagged; germination 9S%7 Clar-
ence Zabel, S.W. Plaliivlew, Hgwy. 42.
- Tel._S34-2£i7.
PLANTS—Salvias, snapdragons ~'and all thi
usual flowers, and vegetable plants in
a large variety. Get them all at om
stop. We're small but * growing is our
business. Bambenek's Hi-Way • Green,
house, lost .East of old function 14-41.
EVERGREENS of all kinds; shade trees;
flowering ' "shrubs; .' ' 'apple trees, J1.25;
. Rolllnger's Nursery, 38S5 <th St., Good-
view, Winona," Minn. ¦ - *
Articles for Sale 57
. RUMMAGE SALE-all day Monday, Juni
"4 :  In gingi. Si7 E. 9th. 7 ' '¦
PING , PONG TABLE—TV antenna, baby
.ear bed, wheeibarrowr s«w horses, lad-
der, 15" rotary lawn mower. Tel. 2S3J.
ANTIQUE WALNUT—3 cane
~
seated"ch'afrii
large drop leaf mahogany dining room
table Willi pad; mahogany corner china
cabinet; jronrlte mangli; alectrlc mow-
er, fair condition. Tel. 4074;
FURNITURE ÂNb~RUMMAGE sale at
Frank Sub|eck, 221 W, 5th. Starst Mon-
day.' ¦ ' 7 . ' , • ' .
RUMMAG¥~SA"LE^Tues. . and
~
Wed7Men's,
women's, children's usable clolhing; lots
of misc.) also grey Borgana . coat, slie
16, in excellent condition,- J10; Rock-a-
bye chair, tl; domestic buttonhole at-
tachment, all keys, $2. 460 • ¦ £..- Mark,
• In . - 'garagi. . :
GTE
~
wiNDdw FAN, 20 Inch, keep cool
this s u m m e r , : J29.M. FIRESTONE
STORE, 2O0 W. 3rd. - Tel. 6040.
sTLENT SCOTTS .riand mowers- • America's
best hand mower. See them at ROBB
BROS. STORE, 576 E, '4th. Tef. .400?.
: TRIED It yet?~Sear"Gloss acrylic Irt-
ish for vinyl and other floon. It's lir-
* rifle. Paint Depot .
WE WILL be closed from Frl., June 1,
until Tuis.. June 5, » a:m. OK USED
FURNITURE. . 7 ' . ' * , . . ; ¦
UPRIGHT FREEZER—H cu. . tt.i Ilka
new; also dehumldlfler. Tel. 1-1677.
FREE2EkS $199 to, »5f. Used refrige-
rators «5. Used TVs *M. FRANK ULIA
8. SONS,. 7.1 E. 8th; . ' . ' ¦ . . .- ¦ :
SEE OUR LARGB ulectlon of used
refrloeritors, electric ranges and TV
sets. All reconditioned. B t, B ELEC-
TRIC, 15S E. 3rd. . ¦ '
¦
USED 1 months 1 h.p. let type pump
double stage with 30 gal. tank. Reason-
able. Ttl.. 4447 for appointment. ,
LAWN MOWER repair, sharpening, qual-
ify work on all makes, models. WINONA
FIRE i. POWER, 54 E. 2nd. (Next to
: _Wlnona^tTJ^^HMchery>__^__^7______
NEW BERRY . CRATE*5-oversfock*d. 200
new slyle with boxes. *Sc each, FrW
Doerr. Gtlmore Valley:
COMPLETE Early Amirican living room
furnishings; also twin beds and 1»6C
model GE automatic washer. All In
A-l condition. Tel. 3181 evenings.
~ JACOBSON POWER MOWERS 7
New and Used
:¦ Power mower rental
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
_nd & Johnson . .. Tal. S455
ARGUS C-3 CAMERA-Conipletely New,
Easy Terms (World's most popular 35-
mm, 139.95.
TED MAIER DRUGS
7 ¦ :¦ AN IMAL HEALTH CENTER ¦
FOR DEPENDABLE hot Water Mrvlce
backed with the best ol auarantees choose
Permaglas water healers.
SANITARY
PLUMBING 8, HEATING
168 E. 3rd St. ¦ Tel. 2737"DAILY NEWS
. - ¦
;/:-;MAIL . V V ' ^' .
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Building Materials __61
LET US HELP
^
YOU with vour building
prooierrvsl See us tor foundation blocKs.
chimney blocks, manhole blocks, partl:
tion blocks, septic tsnka, cesspools, Port-
land cement, mortar cement. Ready
Mixed In bags/ foundation coating and
re-lnlorced steal of all types.
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
Wl E. 8th Tel. 33M
Business Equipment 62
PARTS
-
BTrT^or
-
sale, wood and metal,
different sizes. Airport Hangar, stl Bob
Dunn. ' __ 
BEAUfi~FUL ifPftT"bar. Also, 3! case
beer cooler, 3 compartment wash tank.
Wlllleville Tavern, 12 miles S. ol Wi-
nona, Highway 14 and t l,  .
Coal, WoodTofher Fual 63
LUMBER AND WOOD
for good quality lumbar and wood
> telephone Trempealeau 14
DAVE BRUNKOW & SON
Trempealeau, Wis. __ _̂_^
Furniture, Rugi, Llnoltum 64
WALNU'f~dTnlng
~~
room buffet; Imitation
fireplace. Tel. 8-4122 or 161 E. King.
CHILD'S BLOND furniture set, table,
chairs, desk end bookcases; adull dou-
ble bed _»nd_ vanity. 619 Walnut, 
ANTIQUE walnut "bed; oak bookcase-
wrlllno desk combination; GE rifrlgar.
ator; other household goodi. 47JVi W.
_7th. __ . 
TWCMMECE trleYe living room set. In
good condition. 377 W, 4th , after 4 week-
days.
I ' _̂_ -i-tfifet*- \ J * 1
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Very fine split level on beautiful wooded lol in Glen Mnry.
Carpeted livin g room with drapes and stone fireplace , 3
carpeted bodrooms and !',_ baths. Modern kllclicn with bui lt-
ins, including dish wnshcr. Mahogany paneled family roam
and % car fiaraKe on 1st level.
Attractive Price For Immediate Sale.
Winona Real Estate
?301 Main St. Tfl1' SS< B
RESIDENCE PHONES:
K. J. Unrlert 3073 ' Je rry Berth* 8 23V7
Mary Uuor 45£J Philip A. Bnumann . , .  8540
Furniture/ Rugs, Linoleum 64
UNOLEUNV-Ml; . tan end brwvm twead.
Hit amall. maliogany drvmt tablt, »13;
hard, maple double bed, nutmeg ' finish,
.with box spring and mattresa, like new,¦¦ •<75 - .,.Tal.- 4027; .. . :' ; ¦: ; . . . - ¦ ¦.; " A - : .
SPECtAL^»x» rugs with built-in foam
pad. M?.»5. ¦' BORZYSKOWSKI FURNI'
TURE; 303 ' Mankato Avi. Open «v»-
' .¦nlnas. '; .7 .7 ' : ¦'
Qood Thing* to Eat 65
LARGE SELECTION, cartlfle*) seed po-
tatoea. WINORA POTATO MARKET, \1J
Market '«.,*. y  . '¦¦; r, r ' ¦ - . - . . ¦
HoUi>hold Articles ' r t}T
YES, yoii' can borrow our : carpet shanv
pootr FREE to clean your carpeti with
Blue Luitrd, Deposit required. H. . Choate¦
.. * Co. 7 . . ¦
¦ : . - • : ' .¦ ¦ ;¦ ¦¦ ' "- , . '¦ . . -- .; -. . ' ;..
Musical MerchandU*. 70
BABY GRAND PIANO—5M at 961 W,
Howard ' after 5. Look It over and put
In a bid. .¦ ¦;; .. . - ¦ . :¦ -.
Radios, Television 71
Winona TV ̂ THadio Service
'¦'• rt E. 2nd, - Bob NoBotek. Tel. M34
USED TELEVISION SETS-all slra picture
tubes. Get that second tef tt . '.- ¦.
Hordt's Music Store
119 E, 3rd . Winona
Don Ehmann TV Service
Wlnoria's Plnest Electronic Repair
?or All Makes
WO W: Fifth : Tal. 6303
Authorized dealer, tor
AOMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZEMITH
Refrigerators' 72
FRIGIDAIRE^? eu. ft. , deluxe refrlgeTT-
tor in perfect condition. MO. Elmer
Feller, Minnesota Clty7 *
CROSlzXsti£lVM&iX~tt
~
< In oood
running order. Ideal for cabin or apt.
Tel. 541.. . - , . " -  7 ,  ' ¦ ; .'¦¦ : ; '
Ed's Befrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
. 5,5 E. 41ti ; Tel. 5532
Sewing Machines 73
i«EO^ACH(NESr~G"u7r7nte^T~RofTa6(e
or consoles, WINONA SEWING MA-
CHINE CO., 551 Hull, Tel, 93487 '
SINGER—Portable sewlnp macHinê in good
condition. *15. Elmer Feller, Minnesota
"City. - ¦¦ ' - . ' . ' . ;' ¦. .
• ¦ ' ¦ .
¦¦¦. -
Specials at the. Stores 74
TRY Golden Star Carpel
—7
Shampoo. : Use
shampooer Free. Cleshs . rugs, drapes,
upholstery sattly. Liwrerir Furniture,
173 E. 3rd.
AIR CONDITIONER SPECIAL — Amana,
.1 h.p., 6.700 BTU cajiaclly. $179.59.
ROBB BROS, STORE, 576 E. 4th. Tel.
.' 4007. . . * ¦;. . . /  
; 
. ¦;, - ¦
¦
.
Stoves, Furnaces, Part* 7S
NORGE-40 In. electric ranfle, fully aU-
lomaflc, excellent condition, - S45.. 363
• : E. sth. ; . v 7 .  ¦ ¦ • ; : ;¦. ¦.
¦¦¦¦ - ¦ . . . - ¦ ¦:
ELECTRIC and gas ranges, water heat-
ers. High trade-lm. Install-Servlce.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. StU
_St._ Tel. 74T1 Adolph Mlctiatowilcl. ;../ ¦¦
•
ELECTRIC RANGE, 535. Call evenings, 6M
.. Maln .Sf.;_ : .
¦ ; - ' - . ' ¦ ' ¦ " '. . '
FLORENCE gas range, apartment ilia ,
$187 oil burning elok stove, tio, Call
anytime BU3-3336, E»u Galle, Wis.
Typewriters ' .:. . . ' ¦ ¦'.""¦ , 'T-t
TYPEWRITERWnd adding machines for
sale or rent. Raasonabla rates, tree
delivery. See us for all yoor office sup-
plies, desks, files or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co. Tel. ittZ. _ _̂
TYPetVRITER i, APO INS /MACHINE
. Sales—Service—Rental
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1*' . E, . 3nl .
." . ;. ; Tel. 8-3300
Washing, I roninj Machines 79
WASHING MACHlNE-Oexfer twin'', tub,
" sas. Inquire 374 W. Mark.
WASHING .MACHINE-Wrlnoer type, good
condition, $12. 1465 Park Lane.
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDA.IR6 - Fast, ex-
pert servlca. Compltte stock ' ot parts.
H. Choaf 1 Co. Tet, 2871. ¦' . . ,
Warited-^-To Buy Stl
HIGHEST JUNK PRICES
M. fc W. IRON AND METAL CO.
207 VV. 2nd, acrotl Spur Gas Station
WMrMILLER SCRAP IRCN 8. MET^L
CO. pays hlthest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool ind raw fur.
222 W. 2nd. - Tel. 2067
. Closed SituTdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and wooll.
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd : Tel. 58*7
Rooms Without Meals 86
THIRD E. 315—sleeping room for woman.
CENTRALLY LOCATE: O—. Separate tn-
tranct. Gentlemen only; . Tel. 647f.
KING E. 127—Nlce~large room7~moderrt
facilities. Gentleman preferred. Riason-
able. 7
Apartments, Flats 90
DELUXE 2-bedroom apt. Central location",
$100 class. Immediate possession. Adults
only. Tel. 3736,
WEST END—upstairs 5 rooms, |ust r*dec-
orated. Adults only, J45. Tel. 1110 or
8-1M7. ' ¦__ ¦
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED-As de-
sired, Large downtown apartment. In-
quire personally between 9 and 5 p.m.
or Mon, and Thurs. evenings, at Hard-
ing School and Paramount Beauty Sa-
lont 76 w. 3rd. ____ _
4TH E. I70"i—3 rooms with bath, car-
peted, heated, air conditioned, ele-ctric
range and refrigerator. Hot soft water,
complrte laundry facilities. *70. Tel.
3762 tor appointment, 
SIXTH E~! 753'/»—4 rdoins with Hath".
Adults. Tel. 5017 o* 6790.
WEST BROADWAY, 2-bedroom apt., heat,
hot water, stove, refrigerator turn! shed,
adults. S75. Available June 15. Tel. 6493.
HUFF 515—Very nice 1st floor apt. large
living room. Stove, refrigerator, heat and
sol) water Included, 170. Tel. I-2M9.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-4 - room
" "
apt.
Heat, hot waler, stove, refrigerator fur-
nished . Adults only. Tal. 4554 alter s.
CARlWONA
~
177'A-4 rooms" and" bath. Hot
water and heal. Available July 4.
Adults only. Tel, , 4007_before_ 6 p.m.
DELUXE 2^b»d7oom heated apartimenl, hot
water, carpeted, garage. Adull). Write
A-24, Dally Newt, _
CENTRALLY LOCATeD-a-room ept. with
bath. 527 Washington.
A.partment*;,FJat». rv "' '' ' '
¦¦ . ¦' . -00
BROADWAY W. 1124—s room - apartmini
end bath, full basement,, large yard
¦nd garage. Heat, and hot water fur*
. rlshed. Available June .- to. Tel. 912t.
Ap irtmp ntu, Furnished ftl
FURNISHED 2 large rooms
-
™* J tars*¦closets, electric range; refrigerator, itvall
Aboard. TV signal. . 15? W; 4th.
THREE NICELY furnished rooms, prl-
vale . bath and entrance, air condition-
ed. Reasonable rent. 1 adult. Write A-34
. .  Dally. - News. : : ¦ ' ... 
¦• ¦ ¦ 1 :¦ ¦
¦ 
.7 ,: , * '-
CtOSE TO DOWNTOWN^-I room and
kitchenette. TV. Gentleman preferred.
AvaliaPlo now. Tel. WIT. . 7
WEAR WSC—ntale etudants or married
coOpla for • ¦ summer months only, .- i
rooms. ;¦ Inquire 671 6.- SWi, rear. 7 ¦
Business Places for Rent 92
WAREHOUSE
-"!6>
__
MANUFACTURIN0
SPACE—7,500 sq. ft. fireproof building,
sprinkler system, elevator : service, rail
and truck docks. Terms-lease. Thurow lh«
. dustrles. Ins. Tel. 3475. '¦ - '. ¦ ,¦ ¦ , ..
Nouses for Rent , 95
«5TH^ W UlPiroorn house, » porches.
Tel. 5017 or . 67ft). • . ;  .7- ' . ' 7 . ;
"Wanted to- Rent 96
RENT OR LEASE—3 or 4 bedraom¦
• home, With oil heat, near public schools.
Write P.O. Box 3̂6, Winona.
BUILDING suitable tor .light manufactur-
ing.:3,OM sq. ft. required plus addition-
' s !  storage space. 2nd floor acceptable If
freight elevator available. Tel. 1-3628 or.¦
4745. 7 ¦ ' A: ' 'A y- • " ¦
¦ '- . ' ¦ ' : "¦
2-BEDROOM—1st floor apt. wanted by 2
responsible adult women. Partly or un-
furnished. Central or west end desired.
Write A-36 Pally New. *
J or 4 BEbRODM
~homl wanted In WK
nona. Sales executive. Good references.
Tel..78-1568. Mr. Willis, weekdays.
FURNISHED APT. wanted for 5
— 
Wlnone
state College girls. Near school, by sept.
1. Call Mary Ann O'Connor, Tel, S-2MI,
' ; Extension -. 235. 
¦. * ' ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ : '¦ ' ¦ . ¦ ; ¦:'¦
C0LLEGE
~6IRL waTds \t> work for board
and room in a home during 1962-1963
school year. Call Winona State College,
Extension . 2247 Room , 21.
Farms/Land fpr;-Sale 9S
NEAR ELGIN—350
~
aer« farm, 317 acres
of highly productive cropland, modern
buildings. 520O: per acre. . $10,000 will
* handle. See Adler Realty Co., Rt. 4,
Rochester, ;,Mlnn. , -. ¦ , ' : .' ' v - ; . '. 777
Houses f«r Sale 99
3 BEDROOM, all modern home, oil burn-
ing furnace, full basement, large well
kept hi, it**¦ double: garage. ?A2 Gll-
more. - . . .  . ' . 7. 
¦¦ : ' ' '¦; ¦
BY OWNER leaving town. One story, 3-
bedroom home, living room, large kitch-
en with dining, area, disposal, dishwash-
er, . drapes throughout, new gas fur-
nace, double garage; glassed In frog)
porch. . tl3,400. Te|. 64?4._ _̂ 7__
WEST BROADWAY—1650- new, 2-bMroom,
garage attached, also, hew 3-bedroom.
1653 W. Broadway, and our own resi-
dence at 471 Wayne. Hilke Homes, Inc.
.Tel. 4127. -¦¦ .. . " ¦¦ ¦ , . . .
• ¦¦.: .• - ' , 
¦
BRTCK HOME—7 rooms. Upstairs can ba
converted Info 3 room apartment with
separata entrance. Full basement, and
2 car^ garage. ¦ Contact owner ' at 4711 
w- :8th. 
¦¦/ .-. :. ¦¦¦ ¦ 77 ¦ 
¦
- : .
BY OWNER—ZVi year old home built
for Minnesota weather. Perimeter , heat-
ing, Thermo-pahe . windows, shade trees,
3 bedrooms, dining room, large kitchen,
built-in stove, attached garage, base.
ment with rec room1 ahd den. . Must
sell now., 574 Sunset Or.
TWO BiDROOMS,
~
82xi83 lol, front porch,
double garage, disposal, fan, oil heat:
Gl loan. _J932 Gilmore. Tel: 2048.
NEW 3  ̂bedroom ceramic bam. ouJIf-
Ins, disposal, ell birch trlrri, birch cabi-
nets, hard wood floors, breezeway ahd
attached garage, painted Inside and out.
Financing available. Bruce AAcNelly
builder. Tel. 8-1059;
MODERN 2-bedroom home, drapes and
carpeting. Small down payment, balance
like ; rent , 7Tel.7 7778. . . .
TO SETTLE ESTATE-Duplex near Wat-
kins. Reasonable for quick sale. Tel.
• 4442 lor eppbintment. 7;. ' - ' ; - ' 'yy  ¦:
DELUXE DUPLEX^5
_
room» up, * roomsdown, large picture -window In family
room. 6 roorns of wood paneling. Base*
men) floor tiled. Many extras. Must
see to appreciate. Arnold Kohner, 1076
GUmftre. Ave. * 7 . ¦¦ . 7 ' ;
LEAVING to further education. 3 bed-
room all modern honie, oil heat and
full basement. Large corner lot near
school. Call days Elkins at Tel, 16R12,
Trempealeau, Wis. . ¦ ' - . ¦ : . ' * . .
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 3-bed-
room rambler, just outside city limits
In Gilmore Valley. Attached double ga-
rage; recreation room with fireplace. A
home you would be proud lo own. MIN-
NESOTA LAND 4 AUCTION SERVICE,
158 - 'Walnut.: Tel. 8-3710; alter hours.
Everett J. Kohner, 7814. ; .
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
during our absence, contact Phil Phosky.
Tei; 9984. HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE.
WEST~k ING.
~
3
~
bedroom home. Tel. 2̂39".
4 BEDROOMS—Reasonably priced. Shown
by appointment only. Tel. 9492.
-Abts-
0, Country living, low taxes. Spotless, 4
year old, 7 bedroom home. Hardwood
flooring. Beaullful kitchen with ample
cupboards. Full basement. Oil automatic
heat. All cn big plot of ground. Approxi-
mately 270 feet frontage on main high-
way, at edge of town; Priced under
SH00O.
F. Tops In beautiful 4 bedroom homes.
Kllchen that women dream of, Huge
living room. 3 rooms in basement for
Rec: room and workshop. BulIMn cedar
closet. 2 car garage, Unbelievable low
taxes.
E. Beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom home tn
west location. Built-in stove and oven.
Large landscaped lot with patio. Low
taxes. Immediate possession. A dream.
DL. Southwest location. 2 bedroom home.
24 fl. living room, large kitchen. Brand
new flos lurnace. House neat and clean.
Price SI3.500.
G. Big family home. 5 bedrooms. 1V4
balhs. Big kitchen. Garden space. Nice
shade frees. 2 short blocks to main line
bus. Jeflcrson School district. Priced at
J8.20O.¦ . , AGENCY INC.
A L , REALTORS
r\ l )  T C Phopes 4242-9588/ \ kJ L J lop Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Wm. R. Pagel - 4501
E. A. Abts — 3184George Pelowski — 8-2701
|LI<ensed Broker / ic j lsflgiSM
I VSAk *» Tei, 7108 |
I S22 West Sth, \Vinona|
Jack Sweeney Ph. 8-2453
Mark Zimmerman Ph. 8-3J60
ONE BEDROOM home, dining
room, living room, modern
kitchen and tiled bath , has full
basement with large windows,
could be fixed up into an apart-
ment to rent out. Central 1 oca-
lion, $4 ,500.
LOTS FOR SALE.
ONE BEDROOM , with plenty
of land to build another house,
1&0X9Q0 , located on Lako Blvd.
TWO BEDROOM home, West
locution, carpet and drapes,
full basement , tiled bath , ga-
raRC , on lot 60x150 . Taxes
$1 15.72.
TWO BEDROOM home, east
location , in real good shape.
Taxes $101.16.
WE HAVE many listings from
one to four bedrooms homes,
also some basement homes,
give us a call. We may have
just what you want.
Hou*t» fo r Sale 99
14,000 HOUSE contract Includlnp. InferesT.
Will sell for $4,900.7 Inquire at 269 W.
Howard. Tfel. * 3488. ' r
FOR SAUE by owner; ' 3-bedroom rambler,
built-ins, double garage. Ready to move
into. Can tie financed. Sunset Addition." Tel: •' ¦ ,8-3675. ¦ . . '. . . . . ¦. ¦ . .
BAND
- 
DIRECTOR'S ." HOME—Pink rafiri-
bier, .3 bedrooms. Across trom. Jeffer-
son Schools bus on corner, large fin-
. Ished recreational room, class shower in
bathroom, large screened in porch; built-
in chestl tn bedrooms. Extremely laroe
area of'llrten closets . and storage space.¦ 
Beautiful landscaping/ * Robert Andrus,
• Tel.; 71W7- -7 .7  ¦ ' ¦ * '.' . ; •  7: . ,
' . 77 '
FOR SALE7-by builder. Nearly new 3
; bedroom residence. 471 . Wayne St. Im-
mediate occupancy. Also new 2 and 3
bedroom homes and choice building lots
In Hjlke rSubdlvlslon._ Tel. 8-3969. •_ 
¦
_¦;.
WEST' HOVyARD^thls 6-room 'house has
3 bedroorrss end batti, new gas furnace
and garagte. On bus line. 57,250. Terms
J1.500, balance like rent.¦ ¦ ¦¦;¦ ¦;. :-\V. STAHR
374 W. M^rlc Tel. ms
One to See at Qnce
If you are looking for a J-lloor. seven
room dome, Ideal for family living.
Four bedrooms, one downstairs, ahd 2
full baths. . Living and dining rooms
newly carpeted. Very large 'kitchen. . -
Three car garage. Jefferson School dis-
trict. Urwler $16,000. tWc G.I. loan
may bi assumed.
"Tvco Picture Windows
Which tram* reel "picture" views. One
Is In the carpeted living room with Ifs
stone Swedish style fireplace. One is
in the dtnnig room that features birch
panels, china cupboard and planter.
There are three carpeted bedrooms in
this,charming rambler, large bath with
vanity, kitchen has built-in stove, oven .
and disposal; Full tiled basement with
partial b-ath. Situated on unusually tine,
landscaped lot In exclusive residential
area. ~
.:.¦: Man.'I n'.Spqee! '. ' .'." '.¦
¦
We want to put a tamll/ In this roomy
3 floor home. Living room with fire
place, dining room and kitchen with
disposal, new sink and bulll-lns on first
lloor, 3 bedrooms and bath upstairs.
Draperies Included. West location.
113,800.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J, Hartert . . 3973 :
.Mary .Layer.. - . 4523 "
Jerry Berthe . . . 8-J377
Philip.A. Baumann ' . ' . . 95*)
^U^̂ S M̂^W'̂ î%-̂ ^̂MM ^^0M
601 Main SI. Tel. 2B49
WEST LOCATION—Owner transferred. Ex-
ceptionally nice 3 bedroom modern
rambler. Spacious living room, 1.5x22,
wlfh picture window. Green tinted tile
bath with vanity, Baseboard hot air heat.
Full basement with laundry room. Nice
landscaped yard and garage. 119,000.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark , Tel. 6925
E ,  
r-DL O V E R
Tel. 2349
III) exchange Bldg,
Quality All The Way
In this beautiful 3 bedroom colonial In
excellent location, Lovely living room
wllh fireplace, dining room, , kitchen
wllh dishwasher. Seldom do we have . a
substantial home With so many plus
features: screened porch overlooklno
landsc-aped yard, recreation with tlre-
olace.
Nothing To Do
but en|oy living In this spic and span
2 bedroom home, In apple-pie order, In
east location. New kitchen, carpeted
living and dining room. A REAL
VALUEI
Need Lots of Room?
and «want something modern. Then thli
3 bftfroom substantial rambler is for
you. Big carpeted living room, separate
dlnlnv room, tile balh and shower ,
Larga- kitchen and a bachelor apart-
ment In basement. HUGE yard too.
We Often Have
requests lor a small house with LARGE
living room. This attractive well-built
2 bedroom horns In excellent location
Is Iho answer! It ft, living room, sun
porch , oltlce or den, and ceramic tile
balh.
Promote Your Family
to a perfect setup lor gracious family
llvlngi In mis beautiful 3 bedroom home
In excellent location, Carpeting In spa-
cious lllvng and dining rooms. Good-
site screened porch. Ceramic tile
baths. Charming breakins! room and
kllch«n.
You'll Want
To Move Right In
whin you sen Ihls attractive almost
mw J bedroom rambler with Its KING-
SIZE living room. Tile balh and Urge
kitchen wllh O.K. bullt-lns. Attached
gar»ge. We'll pick you up to se-« n,
AFTER HOURS CALLl
Dave Knopp 8-2807
W. L. (Wlb) Heller 1-2111
John Hendrickson 7441
Laura Fisk 2111
I QFLOV ERI > »- u- rel. J349
1 11(1 Exchange Bide.
mmmtimMmmmmmmms!? >
My Father 's
3 bedroom home at
371 Wilson St.
Completely furnished as Is.
Full lot 60 x fiO In rear
Best offer accepted.
Gordon R, Closway
Winona Daily News
tort for Sal* JOO
W_S.T* tOCATION
~
«ih ' Streei,"Nlt(i"lot tor
your now home, ICO It. (rentage, JO - ft.
deop 41,500.
W, STAHR
If* W Mark T«| tnt
Wanted—Real Estata 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST~CASH PRICES"
FOR rOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. «3J8_and 7W3 P.O. Box it.
WILL PAY^CAShF
For 2 or 3 bedroom home.
Basement, oil heat and full lot
preferred.
; Must be under $10,000.
Write A-6 Daily News
WANTED—buy or rent, modern 3-bed,
room house or apt. Tel. 2147.
Ŝel Ŷbu^S
These, are reasons why. you
need ari accredited realtor.
1. Do you have a long li_jt 0/
qualified prospects'? WE DO!
2. Do you want a stream of
. .' '. ' curiosity seekers instead of
BUYERS? We screen your¦. ¦ . . prospects , and show your
home at: your convenience.
. 3, Are you familiar with intri-
cate details : of advertising,
financing and dosirijg a deal?
WE HAVE TO BE!
iy^ m^AI J>r :• . . ¦: i'el. 2349
I . " . no Exchange Bldg. j
mtmmis ^ m̂s m̂^ m̂mm>
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
EVINRUOE—IS h.p. motor and a TV. h.p.
Enlhrude motor. Tel. t22j or 20> E. «S.
EVINRUDE—25 h.p. motor, electric, 2S
ft. controls for houseboat, 2 tanks; new
fire extinguisher. Bob Wera. Te|. 7932.
WifEHOUS"E-i9^m^er"tibirgTass
_
rurî
about, red and white; a0 h.p; Wercury
motor. Priftr to sell as a unit along
with extras. Would consider taking lis*-
. Ing boat and motor in : trade. Contact
•Gary Malson, Tel. M40O or 330a. 7
BOAT TRAILERS—All SIMS, priced right,
at BERG'S TRAILER^ 3M0 W. tn.
Tel. 4m. 
¦ 
.;• - .
ALUMA-CRAFT-FD, run2bout IS. h.p.
Johnson electric motor. Financed II *e-
slred, Tel, 9745,
FORD MARINE—85 h.p. conversion rrso-
tor, with reverse gear, very good eon-
; dltlon, reasonable. Tel. 4191.
CHRIS-CRAFT—25 ft. Twin screw day
cruiser, wonderful river boat, many ex-
tras, a lways well kept. If you want a
larger. boat this Is It. Will take smaller
boating unit or car as part payment.
Can finance balance. See at Minneton ka
Boat Harbor, Wabasha, or write Sfan
Muckle, Owatonna, Minn.
HOUSE BOAT-PlywoodT~~B«4, fiberglass
hull, TxV cabin, head. Priced to sell.
V. A. Karll, Mabel, Minn.
ARKANSAW TRAVELER—16 ft., 50 h,p.
all electric Evlnrude motor. Also 22 It.
Inboard. Tel. 2040.
LARSOM—19«b71*
—
ft., fully equipped.. 700
Mercury motor, sharp ahd fast. 420 W.
Bth, ¦ :
ALUMACRAFT—16 ff. boat, it h.p. John-
son rnotor, trailer. Truman Jacobson,
Whitehall, Wis. .
WATER SKIER SPECIAL
19 ft. Chris Craft Holiday 120
H.P. runabout. Like new, witli
or without boatliouse, in choice
location.
$2495.
Te).* 3208 for a ride.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 147
GTSL'S 26~TnTTfcycie
-
for sele. 377""w.
4th 51., alter 4 weekdays.
HARLeV*.DAVIDS0N-19.5,~"74, excelienl
condition . 323 E. 4th.̂ __ _
1950 INDIAN 80. Good condition, 1250".
Frederick Klehner, Harmony, Minn. Tel.
a»-_ -si23
LOOK BEFORE you buy. See the Tri-
umph, BSA, Jawa and other now mo-
torcycles and scooters priced from
1117.50 to $1,500. It Is easy to own a
new motorcycle with our easy pay-
ments. See Allyn Morgan, Lake iMvd,
"USED BICYCLES
KOLTER'S 400 MANKATO AWE.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
FNTERlTAflONAT^lMS
-
Tion, very'clean,
good condition. Tel . 4174, Lewiston,
Minn. 
CHEVROLET-1957, truck",' "v-8. Just over-
hauled, Also milk route, Orlle A. Moo-
tn, Lewislon, Minn.
TNTeRNATIONAL—IMO] '̂ "ton," V"spaed,
good heavy , duty tires, steel box, tight
wood rack. 'Looks and runs vary good.
1375. Tel. 8-1144. 
CHEVROLET
1960 1 TON PA.NEL TRUCK
New motor , like new tires, $200
under book value. Can be seen
at Sam's D.S. Station , 608 Huff¦ or Tel. 93U. ¦
__ Hauser Art Glass Co,
/ USED
TRUCKS
'51 CHEV., SVV B , C H
'5S CHEV ., 2 ion , LWB . C & C
'413 WILLYS . 1 ion , P.U.
4-w4ieel drive
'57 CHEV ,, 2 ton , LWB , C & C
'M Int 'l . Carryall
M CHEV., ',i ton, P.U.
'60 CHEV., 2 ton , LCF, LWB
'48 STUDE., 4 ton, P.U .
Quality Chevrolet
1«5 Johnson Tel. 2306
~
fLePHQN_
~
YOUR* 
~WANf~ MD»"
TO THI WINOMA DAILY NMyVS
DIAL S)U f0* AN AD TAKgft
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
MOBILE HOMES—New and used. New
55x10- reduced . si.000. Used, like new
SOxlO was M.OOO new. Priced now $3,875.
Many .other good: buys at reduced
prices. Red Top Mobile Homes, 1845
7W 5th.: . / .- , '¦- . '; : . .
• - . , . ' . . ..
DODGE—1950, • '! ton wrecker with power
winch, very nice : looking, : «95; 1V52
Hi ton Studebaker, short , wheel ¦ base,
very good . tires and -In good condition,
painted Inside and outside. $550). 1955
Pontiac, . 4-dr.. automatic transmission,
Hood rubber, 8325; 1959 Plymouth, 4*lr.,
* cylinder, automatic, good condition,5950. Call; beiore 6 p.m. at . AT 5-5375,
Arkansas, Wis, , . ,
Used Cars i©9
ENGLISH FORtt—top cut off. Needs work.
Airport Hanger, see Bob Dunn.
FORD—1953,." V*,. - straight stick, radio "and
heater, call . after 4 ' p.m. at 511 E.
' B d̂'̂ way..* . . ' .. . .  • .. . ' ¦ • 
¦ ¦
. - ¦ - . • ¦; .' ' ¦
PLYMOUTH—H55 • Station Wagon, 4-dr.,
good running condition, good tires. J450.
557 Sioux. Tel, 4110.
U NIVERSAL TOURING-1919; 1924 Stude-
baker touring; 1924 Model T coich;
Atir Obdge 4-dr, sedan; T«» Model A
. 4-dr. sedan; 1931 Model A 4-dr. sedan;
1931 Chevrolet truck, long wheel base;
1947 1 ton Ford panel with '51 rebuilt
motor. Francis Schlundl, 1017 S. Prairie,
Laky city, Winn- ' . : ¦ ¦' . ' .
1957 Chevrdlet
Y / 4-dr." - Station Wagon,V 1 radio, heater, automa-
' "\' -'¦ I tic transmission, light
Y / green and white tu-\y'¦¦" . tone finish, just thejf ' car for loads of work
or play, for the spe-
cial price of only
$1295.
^ENABLES
•75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
ATTENTION :
CAR COLLECTORS
1948, Series 75, Cadillac
9 passenger sedan.
Glen L. Maher ,
1900 Main St. La Crosse, Wis.¦ ¦.' . . Tel. 27995 * 7
Xy- y. ;.J;J9$b for& :y ;
i / 4-dr., radio, . heater,
V / V-8,r standard trans-
\ a A mission with . gas-sav-
Y / Ing overdrive, tu-toneAf finish/ this car is good
' economical transpor-
tation. •' . . . .
$795:
VEr#BLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
OUR LOT IS COVERED
. ' with -
AAA Ay Xy:/  ̂A .  AA . Ay
r.
beaullfu'. low mileage, reconditioned:
late model used cers. Drive by and.
take a look at the sparkling selection.. .
WALZ
Buick-QIdsmobile-GiNAC
V # 1959 Chevrolet
\ '
¦ '- •/¦• Beautiful 4-dr., with
\ / radio, heater, 6 cy-
\ / Under and autom aticXf transmission, white-
Y walls , an extra clean
arid extra sharp car,
priced at a low
$1395.
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
'61 Ford V-8
While Fordor Sedan, new narrow band
whitewall tires, Fordomatic, radio,
—11895.90.
'55 Plymouth V-8
Sedan, local one owner, automatic
transmission, very choice—J595 00.
'55 Lincoln V-8
Nothing wrong . with this car, lust not
sharp enough fo b̂ lna good money,
Will s«H as Is for 5395.00.;55 Mercury V-8
Convertible, runs sallsfacforlly, needs
appearance work—1295.00.
'SZs&^'s
Fords- and Chevrolets—Several to choose
from J195.00 lo JJ9S.C0.
,̂ W» sdvrrllse oyr prices, «^
"
x| /̂ as Years In Winona \r0^
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Op-en Mon. 8. Frl. Eve. «. Sal. p.m.
BUYING
A USED CAR?
See our
Installment Loan Dept.
—First—
For Fast - Low Cost
Convenient Auto Loans
The 1st
National Bank
Of Winona
4th & Center Tel. 2336
V E N A B L E S
The One And Only-' 'Cadil lac"!
Here's Two Of The Finest
1059 CADILLAC 1958 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE SEDAN
'62 Series, power steering. '62 DeVillc , 4-dr., hns all the
b r a k e s , electric windows, fine "Caddy" accessories In-
seats, tan body witlh black eluding all power, whitewalls ,
top, wliltewalls , sold new and $!r conditioning, turquoise and
serviced by Venables. locally white tu-tone , matched Into-
owned , this car is pure luxury rior, this car shows tho stamp
in every detail mid now la of quality, and lias big living
reduced in price to only room luxury, this is too good
to pass up. i
$3195. ' 
¦ $2)95.
V ENABL ES
i
75 West 2nd Tql. M711
" -,:yy .X'rAi t̂i\W&- -
-Used-Cars ' -¦'• ¦
¦ .,;';. 109
CHEVROLET—19S4 Station Vlaflon, tu-torit
blue and wtiltt, v-t, : Powargllda, radio,
heater. Baab't standard, junction ami• •. Oilman.. V95: ¦¦ -. : ¦:¦ '
¦"¦ ' : r. ¦ ¦ - .
v /196 1 Chevrolet
; \ / Deluxe BelAir, 4-dr/,
\ / *' cyl'11̂
61, With stand-
Y /, ard transmission, alp-V/ ine white, turquoise
? upholstery, whitewalls,
sharp from bumper to
bumper and ready . to go, like
new for a used cat price.
$1995. ;
VENABLES
75 W; 2nd tei. 8-2711
Ui*d C*r» r iOtt
CHEAPIES! A -X:
Good Condition Cars
•U PLYMOUTH, l̂ lbor .: . .:...,.,. _ .*4»5
'54 OLDSMOBILE, Woor .. ......!$«.
¦54 PONTIAC, :-door, _ .. . . . . . . . . .$1«$
'53 PLYMOUTH, Station Wagon ...«<j¦S3 FORbr J-tfOOr ...«M
•54 FORD, <-O00r ,:. . . . . . . . .  ..on
'50 BUICK, Moor .;.;.....,. ;..,; .- . in
•49 CADILLAC. 4<_oor .............*«S
'58 JEEP, Pan»l , , . , . . . . . : ; ,.. UHImperial-Chryslef
; Rymouth - Valiant
Nystrom Motors; Inc._
Auction Sale»
~ 
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and itata llcanjed
¦nd bonded. 251 ¦• Liberty St. - (Corner
6. ittl and Llterry). T«l. 4?gQ,
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Evarett j. Kohner
IM Walnut 8-3710, , atler tiour» ?8U
JXINE *-Mon. 1 p.m. 2 - mile* ¦$¦ . -ot Elav«
on Howy. n to County Trunk "V",
then .4 mllej W. on "V". Kernel 6d
Ison, ownerf Francis Werleln, auction
eer; Northern Investment Co., clerk,
JUNE 4—Won. 6 r.m. Furniture Aoctiorv
2123 Cameron St.. La Crosse, Wis. Kohn
•r & Sctiroerfer, auciloneers; Northerr
Inv. Co., clerk.
JUNE S—Tues. 8 p.m. 144 W. Broad
way, Plalnviiw, Minn. Murphy Salee
Inc., owners;. Mass & Mass. auction
eers; First National Bank, Plainview¦ clerk. :.  . - ¦; . .
JUNE «~Wed. 12 noon. 2 miles S. o
Elewa.' on M to "V," then ' . IVi/ mlle:
S.W- on "V." Marvin Fossum, evmer:
Zeck a, Myhers, auctioneers; Norlhen
Inv. Co., clerk. ¦
: ^UGTI0H :
Warehouse Is coming down. .All- - ¦'
surplus inventory must be sold.
Due to the fact that our ware-
ho>use is beuig torn down, we
will hold an auction of Appli-
ances and Farm Equipment tb
be held at o»ur store locatecf at
146 West Broadway, Plainview,
Minnesota. ' •' ¦' • ¦¦
JUNE 5, 1962
A At 8:00 P. M. Sharp,/
Deep Freezes; Washing Ma-
chines; Refrigerators; 011
Burner Heating Stoves;. Farm
Equipment; 1949 Willys "Jeep"
Station Wagon; 1046 Ford V-8
Pickup, H ton; Midland Gar- ,
den Tractor with Cultivator
and Drag; Dearborn Hydraulic
Manure Loader to fit Ford
Tract Model BN.
MURPHY SALES, NC.»
"y - : '' ry ' y OWneiNS
First National Bank,
Plainview, Clerk
Maas & Maas, Auctioneers
• In' I I  ' . ' . . . ' . - .. ¦ —¦——— ¦̂ -T'
. fYOU 14gAgP Mg- gglN<5 tHM gACK /^
ONE-YEAR .
WARRANTY
GARS
•61 CHEVjROLET Iihpala 4-dr.,
maroon finish, small V-8, .-au-
tomatic. radio, heater, white- . .
walls , 19,450 : a c t  u al  miles.
Sharp, ¦'•'.¦'•61 CHEVROLET Impala 4-dr.
All blue, 6 cylinder standard
drive, radio, heater. Sharp all
through .
'60 CHEVROLEf Biscayne 4-
dr., 6 cylinder standard drive,
radio, etc. :
'59 BONNEVJUE Convertible,
Sunset Glow finish , full power,
automatic drive , radio, heater,
etc. Sharp. "
". "59 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-
dr. , 6 cylinder , standard drive,
, '. 29,450 acttial miles.
'55 PLYMOUTH. 4-dr., automa-
tic, 6 cylinder, radio, etc, Nice.
•57 FORD Fairlane 500 4-dr.,
automatic, radio, heater, small
8/ ' -- . . .A". . - 'A 'y .A'
'57 FORD 2-dr.. 6 cylinder,
standard drive. See this one,
•53 CHEVROLEf 4-dr., stand-
ard drive, low mileage.
'57 PLYMOUTH 4-dr , Station
Wagon, small 8, automatic, ra-
dio, e4c.
'54 CHEVROLET 2-dr., stand-
ard drive, radio, etc. Good¦transportation.
Also a good selection of trucks,
pickups, utilities, etc. ;
See this I960 CHEVROLET %
ton Fleetside pickup, 8 ft. box,
6 cylinder, white and turquoise,
radio , heater, floor in box like
new, See this unit today.
MIMMR
CHEVROLET CO,
CHEVROLET & BUICK
Rushford, Minn. Tel. UN 4-7711
LIKE A GOVERNMENT BOND!
Dependable, steady, worthy of your trust and confidence—
that's our reputation; It's your go sign for complete confi-
dence. Our promise guarantees your satisfaction; Dependable
USED CARS at a price you can afford.
'59 DODGE, Coronet, 4-dr., '58 CHEVROLET, 4-door Bis-
radio, heater, automatic trans- cayne, 6, standard transmis-
mission, tu-tone brown, white- sion, turquoise finish, white-
walls , clean as a whistle and wanS| radio, heater, new mo-
a fast stepper $1595 tor has 1,600 miles,¦
«———— ' : a gem $1195
'58 RAMBLER Station \Vagon, i ' '¦ " ¦. . - ' —— ra<iio, heater, automatic trans- '57 DODGE, Coronet, 4-door,
mission, power steering, me- pey and white with matched
tallic finish, just the thing for Interior, radio, heat, automat-
that summer vacation . .  $1195 Ic, power steering, whitewalls ,'¦ • ' exceptionally clean and has a
J I * - ' ¦' . '¦" ' 1 »
¦ good solid body $1095
'57 FORD , Country Squire, 4- ' ' -— — ——dr., 9 pass. Station Wagon, 1—— 1
vinyl interior, radio, heater, '54 CHEVROLET, Bel Air Sta-
automatlc transmission , power tion Wagon, 9 pass.. 6, stand-
steering, red with wood finish ard transmission, radio, heat-
trim, exceptionally er, brown with wood finish
clean $1095 panels $545
EVERY CAR PERSONALLY GUARANTEED 1 FULL YEAR
- OVER 60 MORE CARS AND TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM
EVERSOLE-ROGERS
165 East 2nd St. — Tel. 8-3198
NOTICE!!
Our Used Car Lot
Will Be Closed
MONDAY, JUNE 4
In preparation for OUT big
Anniversary Sale
Watch the Daily News
for formal announce-
ment of this giant sale.
If you nre thinking of
buy ing a new or used
jLruck — it will pay you
to wait. You will never
be able to buy for less.
««W^CHIVR01IT^C«!
105 Johnson Tel, 2396
Open Every Night 'til 9
Secteiaiyof
iiisî
Hard Problems
By MILTON BESSER
.UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)
—Uf Thant meditated for a .mo-
ment, their with a twinklei said to
an aide: "From disarmament to
cats—what next?" ¦!,
The acting secretary-general
maintained the same : good-natured
calm about a supposedly misbe-
having cat—his-^as he has about
world issues which confront him.
The cat figured in a dispute
about rent for Thant's New York
apartment
There -was a . question of al-
leged damage'to furn ishings. But
Than t was pretty much an inner
cent bystander in the rent dispute ,
u^ich involved his landlord and
the state ren t commissioner's of-
fice. - ¦'.
He is not so much a bystander
in world affa irs today.
On the whole he has had com-
paratively calm sailing during
seven months at the helm of the
United Nations! But rough seas
lie ahead for the ex-t<acher from
Burma who succeeded Dag Ham-
marskjold in one of. the world's
most challenging joJ>s.
! A gradual change has come
over Thant , 53, since he was elect-
ed last November, To the firm-
ness that underlies his outwardly
calm demeanor has been added
an air of growing self-confidence.
One of the issues to be decided
at the U.N. this fall is the selec-
tion of a secretary-general for a
full five-year term. Thant's term
as ^acting secretary-general ex-
pires.next . April , .
Th* big question is whtthtr thr
Soviets will renew their demand
for a troika—three secretaries-
general representing the Western ,
Communist and neutral nations ,
each with the right of veto.
The Soviets agreed to Thant as
A stopgap secretary-general , but
said they had hot given up the
troika principle.
In the past month or so Thant
las backed : the views held by
Hamitiarskjold Ipr a strong . U.K.
»xecutive. Hammarskjold's atti-
tude evoked a bitter denunciation
j f him by Soviet Premier Khrush-
chev! .
¦ 
r
In a ; s^eech this spring Thant
praised his predecessor as a man
ivith . "exceptional courage of con-
victions," one of which, he noted.
was. the necessity for developing
an :  international authority within
the present'world setup.
He expressed complete agree-
ment; with Hammarskjold's view
that; the small powers, rather
than the great powers, need , the
protection the United Nations can
give. .!
Hammarskjold had tha support
of the Asian-Africans as well as
the West when the Soviets turned
against him. Thani must also have
that support , especially if he be-
comes a target for Soviet attack.
;Thant plans ! to visit Moscow ,
probably in early September. ; He
may have . . -'the opportunity of
learning, just how the Soviets
stand by then oil the issue of the
secretary-general,
^har^it. boils down to is this:
Will !the Soviet Union decide it
has more , to gain by accepting
Thant than by casting , a veto , and
thus op pose the big Asian-African
majority it: is constantly Wooing?
An exhibition of wood ea rvings
executed with an ordinary jpocket
knife was the center of interest
at a meeting of the Winorta Coin
Club at the VFW Club.
The carvings were the w^ork of
George Oedsma , a native of Hol-
land now residing in Galesville,
Wis. Included , were clocks, shel-
ves and vyall mottoes of Script-
ural verses. He attended as guest
of the club pres ident, Arthur F.
Giere , Galesville; Also att ending
last Tliesday were visitors from
Spring Grove. Rocheste r, La
Crosse and Galesville. !
Richard Bott , La Crosse, club
secre tary, reported on the Cen-
tral . States Numismatic Society
meeting at Milwaukee Way 4-6.
Mrs. Giere told of other high-
lights of the Milwaukee conven-
tion including exhibits,, banquet
and guided tours.¦
Coin Collectors
See Wood Carvings
Nine Dakota Sth
Graders Promoted
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special)— Nine
eight h graders were ! promoted at
a progra m, in the elementary
s. c h o o 1 gym Tuesday night at
which Dr. M. O. * Wedul ; Winona
State College, gave the address.
Patricia Jones gave the .class
histo ry, Ronald Beach the will ,
and Terrence Stremcha the pro-
phecy. Other, graduates: Steven
Dbbrunz , Eileen Gile, Dennis Hen-
dersen, Judy Storm, Robert Pa-
penfuss and Patsy Ziermer .
Joe Miner , principal , Was mas-
ter of ceremonies. Members of the
school boards-Mrs. Otto Dbbrunz ,
Ralph Grant ' and Lucien Stremcha
—were seated on the , speaker's
platform , Stremcha conferred the
diplomas.
^Graduates wore blue carnation
corsages and . boutonnieres. Sev-
enth grade girls were ushers ; sev-
enth grade boys led in the pledge
of allegiance following the proces-
sional , and the Rev. William Bub-
litz of the Methodist church gave
the invocation and benediction.
"Winona County Superintendent of
Schools Jesse B. Jestus and wife
were among guests present: Mmes.
Rudy Gile and Ray! Jones poured
following the program.
The school picnic was held
Thursday and school was dismiss-
ed Friday. : .
DEAR ABBY;
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN '"".;' ';
DEAR ABBY: I am heartsick. Our 17-ycaroId son got a 17-
year-old girl in trouble. We know her parents well. This girl has
been boy-crazy since she was 14 and has given her parents! lots
. of heartaches. Since! this girl claims our son is responsible . for .
her condition, our son proposed , marriage, but she turned him
down . Then her. father called my husband and suggested they
get together and talk things over. My: husband met with , him and
agreed there " should be a wedding, Our son asked her twice again
and . was refused! Her father said okay, no wedding,, hut we must
pay the hospital bill , which -wc agreed to!
In the ' meantime, the -girl said she was ',
marrying an old sweetheart of hers. Well , that
marriage never took place and now, all of a
'...sudden ,-! in her eighth month; she is begging our
son to. marry! her to save her from ¦/disgrace. '
He wants to, but his father won 't let him. I
say let them' '' marry-, even if it ends in divorce.
Please, Abby, what should be done about (his
mess? MOTHER IN THE MIDDLE
DEAR MOTHER: The purpose of a mar- •'
riage is not to "save people from disgrace." ..;/ . ..
¦¦
It is a serious lifetime contract. These 17- ¦,. '. ¦ ¦ '¦*.A
year-olds appear ill-prepared for such res- Abby
- . ponsibilities. UnJess a clergyman can give tliem a crash
course in what . Is . expected of; the holy; sacrament of mar-
riage^ which I doubt, I "would, not push too hard for a wed-
ding. Furtherm ore; your boy . offered toi do "the right , thing"
when it made sense.
DEAR ABBY: There is a lady who lives in our neighborhood
who is a real problem. Shy doesn 't know how to drive and she
can 't park a ear. Either her back end is sticking out in the
street or else her front wheels are tip on the curb. She has even
parked oh the.sidewalk , and I'm not kidding. 1 swear I don't
; .know how she got a- driver 's-license. .'When people see her driv-
ing down the street, they . pull over and give her the whole road.
Shouldn 't someone ten her to learn to drive or to stop driving? I
think she is a tnehace. ., ¦• ¦. CONCERNED;
DEAR CONCERNED: I' m surprised the local police
haven't offered to give her a few lessons. Tip her off in the
. name of friendship and puWic safety.
DEAR ABBY: What on ear th ' i s ;  wrong with a person 'who
.. either has to monopolize (he entire conversation or else stays
completely out of it? She also breaks into the conversation when
others are talk ing and changes the subject to suit herself . . F, S.
DEAR F. S.: The behavior you describe is typical of a
person with defective hearing. Unless she does all the talking,
she feels "out of it" because she can 't hear what 's going on.¦ Encourage your friend to have her hearing tested .
' '¦¦: ' CONFIDENTIAL. ! TO "TOO YOUNG TO WED AND IN
TROUBLE" : Tell yoiir parents the truth IMMEDIATELY , I prom-
ise you they will help yoii. - !
AAother Caught / "
Right in /^idclle
Survival ! preparedness courses
will be 
..
-( .aught In eight communi-
ties in Winona County, Ray H.
Johns, civil defense director, an-
nounced. '. ' .
¦
< .
Information for the course, which
cbij .si.sls ' of;, six two-hour periods
fto be held in consecutive weeks)
will be taught .through lectures,, six
films and three film strips. . A vis-
it to a fallout shelter and a demon-
stration pointing; up measures, that
might be taken to decontaminate
objects also will be included in the
course.
MAIN OBJ EC TY V E  ef the
course, Johns said , is to teach in-
dividuals how to - take, care of
themselves! in case of atomic - at-
tack; Natural disaster prepared-
ness also Will be taught.
Subjects Covered will ' be, the
communistic philosophy; civil de-
fense plans lor warning; shelter
and evacuation; understanding ef-
fects of the various bombs, and
preparing and living in a, shelter.
Following is a schedule of meet-
ings which will be used chiefly
to . organize future activities!
June 11 — Stockton , 2 p.m., Vil-
lage Hall;
June 12 ' ¦-* . Minnesota City, 2
p!m,, school . Altura, 8 p.m. , Gay-
mor Hall. ;
June 13 — Rollingstone , 2 p.m.,
new Village Hall. Utica , 8 p:m.,
¦school. !- . '. 
¦.
June 14 — VV.valtville , 2 p.m.,
Wyattville Store, Lewiston , 8 p.m.,
school. ! ¦¦". . .- ," . ' .". ¦'
June'; 15 — St, Charles, ;2 p.m.;
school.
ADDITIONAL information may
be obtained by contacting local CD
directors. They arc:
Dakota , LeGrand Sanford; Al-
tura , Kenneth Spencer; "¦Rolling- . '
stone,' Wilfred Rivers; Lewiston,
Miss Gertrude Blanchard; St.
Charles , George Slavin; Utica ,
Ronald Frisby; Stockton , Vincent
Daniel: Minnesota City, Roger
Church ; Winona , George McGuire ,
and Goodview, Paul M. Brom ,
. Information also may be obtain-
ed from the county extension office
at Lewiston. .
Winona County
€p Survival
Courses Set
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did you notice that the bott hat a new typewriter with o different kind of type. \
I think it lookt nice but I ttill cant reach the shift key and hit the letters at the
»ame time so i still have to use all small letters. '
¦ i
I hope thie typewriter spells belter than the old one he let me use. K \
- ¦ . . . . '. - ¦ I I
. 1
say, have you called me up recentl y, if you have , you know what has happened. I
oswald, the landlords cat, got my telephone away. from me and wont give it back, now ' 'r^"*'̂ . . j
and after i invited him to tny party, too. well , at least i am (
getting a chance to watch more television now. -you keep calling \
him at 8-4124, and maybe when he loses enough sleep answering \\
your calls he will lei me have my phono back. | > >'
Ispeaking of my birthday party, dont forget that date, its the lost day of June, Saturday, f
the 30th, at 2 pm at the senior high audi torium. | -.
¦ ' ¦ ' 
' 
. \
' 
'.:
the boss got a nice letter fro m axel and hes all set to come down * '
here and put on a show for us. hes got movies to show and '
toys and candy to g ive away and the boss is giving away a puppy
and everything, boy, oh boy. It that going to be a day. ill bet
axel starts talking about it on his channel 4 progra m soon. I
MI 'isay, did you know that more than 5,000 winona and goodview families are now using i>|
*ur tv signal service, thafs about 2 out of every 3 families. I sure hope your family is -'J
using our sedvice. then you can see all the wonderful kiddie programs—dad can see all > '
sports programs —' sis can learn to dance by watching dick dark <— and mom can see A.i
all her favorite daytime programs. r '-A
!"'fMand remember, Jf watching gets too Involved, you can run a second >( .-
Mt in your home at our new low rate of just 1.00 a month. 
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STEVE CANYON '.A ^.Xr -^A 'X A :  By Milton tanniff :
Lt'L ABNER By Al Capp
WABASHA , IMihn.-The ' district
Court jury will return here AVed-
nesdayWhen the curren t court cal-
endar will continue;
DODGE PATIENT
DODGE , Wis, (Special)—Mrs!
Mary Kaldunski was iadmitted to
I St. Joseph's Hospital/ Arcadia.
• ¦. . ' "
¦
Wabasha Go. Cou rt PIGEON FALLS. Wis! (Special)—Officers were elected by the pi-
geon Falls Lions Club Monday
evening at Ethel's Cafe. They are:
Reynolds Totnterr president; Nor-
man H. Hegge,, first . vice presi-
dent: Howard Ackley, second vice
president; Henry Jacobson , secre-
tary ; Richard Eiresseihaus, treas-
urer - Arthur Dahl, tail twister,
and E. M. Frerristad,. Lion tamer.
Pigeon Falls Lions
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Of? a recent tri p East , William F. White, pu blisher oi this newspaper, ;|
visited the United States Military Academy at West Point , N.Y., ^ '
and was taken on an inspectio n tour of the installa tion. Since five ;«
members of the academy's cadet corps are from Winona and the M
area, Mr. White made arrangements for the following material and £g
photograp hs for today 's feature . On the cover are seen, left to rig ht, Cadet %
Glen Blumhardt , Mondovi, Wis.; Cadet Thomas Slagg ie Winona; j
Cadet Robert Boehlke, Plainvie w, Minn.; Cadet Paul Barber , Arkansaw , k
Wis., and Cadet Roger Griffin, La Crosse. All photographs are |
official U.S. Army photos. f ĵ
-A.-.V-- v'-W^a^iigKaigsfliaiaia -̂;̂ ^
Five from Area in Cadet Corps
CADET SLAGGIE/ left , and Cadet Blumhardt meet on the way
to morning classes. The cadet chapel is seen in the background.
CADETS MARCH in review during the traditional June Week ex-
ercises at West Point.
A CADET at the United States Military Academy is more than just¦. .-*¦ *¦. an ordinary college student. He must prepare, during his four
years of college, for many things . . . be ing  a soldier, an ambassador
in!uniform , or an expert in the solution of space age problems.¦.¦r ' \ ; 'The ''fact ;'t'ha't. -fbury -eia rs -of'Stucl y at West Point earns for the cadet
a bachelor of science degree is, well /recognized,' But in addition , he
must keep himself in top physical condition and strive /always toward
developing the traits of leadership and integrity that prepare him to.
assume the vast responsibilities of the modern Army officer.
Five cadets from the Winoiia area are successfully meeting the
challenge of this rigorous educational system. They are Cadet Glen
A. Blumhardt ,- ¦ Mondovi , Wis.; Cadet Thomas X Slaggie, Winona; Cadet
•Robert J. Boehlke, Plainview, Minn.; Cadet Paul F. Barber , Arkansaw ,
Wis , and Cadet Roger A. Griffi n, La Crosse.
As a regimental commander. Cadet Glen Blumhardt is re-
sponsible for the administration and discipline of half the 2,500
man corps. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Blumhardt, Mondovi,
Cadet Blumhardt is second in rank to only one other cadet, the
Brigade Commander, who commands the entire corps.
The 25-year-old First Classman (senior) is/ a 1954, graduate of
Mondovi High School, where he earned three letters in football and
two each in basketball and track. He was also a member of the Na-
tional (Scholastic) Honor Society.
After two years at Wisconsin State College, Cadet Blumhardt en-
tered the Army, becoming an airborne infantryman. Serving with the
82nd Airborne Division at Fort Bragg, N. C, he earned his para-
chutist badge and attained the rank of specialist third class, the
equivalent of corporal.
As a member of the Regular Army, Cadet Blumhardt won his
appointment to West Point through a competitive nomination. Be-
fore entering the Academy he spent nine months at the Military Aca-
demy Prep School, Fort Beivoir, Va.
At West Point he earned two letters playing halfback on the var-
sity football team. Because he also played football at Wisconsin
State, his eligibility expired after last season and he is now West
Point's assistant varsity coach.
The second Winoiia area cadet , Thomas Slaggie, is a former Wi-
' '_ • .»
¦ ¦  ¦ • ¦ ¦ . . , , , '- . / ¦  - *. „ • , * * -r , .  ¦ 
¦.,«*¦ -rw 9̂..:. ¦ ¦¦¦ v*j *i-r -WPm -**«-rur** ¦ ¦ •>
THIS IS A VIEW of the Hudson River, looking north from Tro-
phy Point at the U. S. Military Academy.
-. On the Banks of the Hudson...
Future Generals Learn the Art of War
CADET SLAGGIE recites to a class
on history of military art. The course
'covers the evolution of the art of \var —:
on land , sea and in the air— and studies
military leaders.
Vt__»vx ¦¦-. . "¦ . . ¦RMwewa ^Me^̂ pe^MMNw . - ov*»*
IN A MATHEMATICS class Cadet
Griffin , left, and Cadet Barber work a
problem on the blackboard. During the
first year at the academy cadets attend
mathematics classes six days a week.
. S3RSQ«a» <̂ /̂X5a« >̂-::<¦:• ¦x '-winmtppmipip mmmmmip tmpmpm^m^^m m̂mm—mmmmm *. 
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CADET BARBER spends an evening
in study in his !room. Teaching methods
emphasize the necessity of independent
study and thought and encourage cadets'
development to the maximum degree.
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nona Daily News newsboy. He delivered the News for four years
while he was in the 7th to 10th grades. '/' . , ' " / . ¦
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Slaggie , 100 E. Wabasha
St:, Cadet Slaggie is- a-l .954- graduate of Cotter High School where he
was also a member of the National Honor Society.
Before coming to West Point, Cadet Slaggie ; attended St.
Mary's College here for two years and the University of Minnesota
for a year, where he was a member of Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity.
He received a Congressional appointment to the Academy through
the late Rep. August H. Andresen of Minnesota's 1st District.
A member of Winona Lodge No. 327 of the Elks, and a former
National Guardsman , Cadet Slaggie served with the 135th Battle Group,
47th Infantry for 35 months and! attained the rank of sergeant.
Cadet Slaggie has played^ number of intramural sports at West
Point , including football , lacrosse , volleyball , track and wresiling.
He is also a member of the Rocket Society" the Radio Club, the Camera
Club , the Catholic Chapel Acolytes , and is on the staff of (he cadet
magazine , The Pointer. .
After graduation this June he expects to enter the Air Force as
a second lieutenant and be assigned to the Minuteman Missile program.
.
¦'. ".The third Winona Area Cadet, a Second Classman (jum ori. is Ca-
det Robert J. Boehlke , the son of Lt. Coir and Mrs. John II. Boehlke,
Plainview. - ; - . - ' . . ' ' . ' "
Cadet Boelhke graduated from Plainview High School in 1959.
He was valedictorian of his class and president of his senior and iun-
ipr classes. He was also editor of the school newspaper. "Gopher
Tales," business manager of the yearbook , and president of the Dra-
matics Club. In high school sports he won two letters in track and two
in football.
The Plainview cadet received a Congressional appointment to the
Academy through Rep. Albert H. Quie.
In his plebe year at the Academy he ran cross country track! This
year he played intramural tennis and soccer and "'was ' a' member of
the Handball Club.
On the dean's list for his three years at West Point, Cadet
Boehlke was also president of the Astronomy Club/ accompanist
for the Cadet Glee Club and a member of the Mathematics Forum,
the French Club and the Debate Council and Forum.
This summer he will go lo Germany as a part of the ' A rmv. .. Ori-entat ion Progra m 'in w hich iippcrclassnieh arc given on-the-jo b train-
ing with troops .
One of two Fourt h ¦' Classmen ¦( freshmen) from the Wiitona Area ,
Cadet Paul Barber i.s the son of Mr. and Mr.s. Paul B. Barber , Rt. 2,
Arkansaw . Wis.
Cadet Barber graduated from Arkansaw High School in 1961 , wa.s
a member of ' the/ -National  Honor Society ' and ', va led ic tor ian ' fo r his
class. He also sang in the Gleo Club , wus a member of the Durand
Sportsman 's Club and the 4-H Club.
The other-Fourth Classman . Cadet Roger Griff in , is the son of
Mr. F. II. Griffi n , La Crosse, Wis.
The life of a West Pointer is a full one. Tho sounds of Reveille
shake him out of sleep at 5:50 a.m., to begin a day which will demand
.strenuous effort.
. There arc at least throe classes an hour or more long each day,
and perhaps a laboratory period as well. With classes averaging fewer
than 14 students , the cadet will  almost certain ly partici pate in a dis-
cussion , recite , or solve a problem at the blackboard.
In 1802, West Point produced engineers , for that  was the need
of our country . In Ihe H)40's, it produced soldiers who fought the
Indian Wars and later , the Civil War . ln the earl y 19O0's, it pro-
duced men who could meet the demands of our expandin g nation ,
harness the machine age and f ight  World Wars I and II .
West Point , changing wilh Ihe times , continues to lead the way
in educational advancements for the future , and emp hasis is now upon
moulding the "whole man " who can meet , head on , the challenges of
the '60s and 70s.
Graduates in increasing numbers are doing advanced study. For
example, 45 former cadets have been awarded Rhodes .Scholarships.
West Point's aim for the future  i.s to send 60 percent of its graduates
to civilian universities for advanced study.
In terms of classroom time about 60 percent of the present
standard academic program is devoted 1o science-engineering sub-
jects, while the remaining 40 percent is in the social science and hu-
manities field.
The Advanced Studies Program, which was expanded in ]959,
offers a real challenge to the more capable student. Elective
courses enable the student to proceed into areas wherein lie his
own interests and aptitudes. In recent years emphasis has been in-
creased in the areas of nuclear physics, electronics, astronautics
and the history, government, economics and culture of countries
of the non-Western World.
For the rest of the corps there are intramural sports — - ''inter- :
murder," the cadets call it— a highly competitive athletic slate pitting
each of the 24 cadet companies against one . another for champion-
ships, in almost 20 sports. Each company enters a team in each compe-
tition , and almost every man plays three different! sports during the
•' academic year. -; ¦ ; . . .-" !
West Point provides more than 60 extra-curricular activities , a
list as varied as it is long: student government , publications , hobby
clubs , the Glee Club , language, literature and science clubs , sky-diving,
skin-diving and art are just a few.
. These organizations are administered and directed almost entirely
by the cadets themselves.
Every cadet attends one of the weekly chapel services — Catholic ,
Jewish or Protestant. Each chapel has its own cadet choir , and some
cadets devote part of their Sundays to teaching Sunday School to
children who live on post.
The Cadet Honor Code permits no deviation from standards which
require complete integrity in both word and deed. Not only is the
cadet expected to tell the truth on all occasions , but he also avoids
quibbling or evasive statements. In the classroom a cadet does his ¦own
work. He .will neither cheat nor take unfair advantage of . his class-
' mates.; . ¦!. " . '¦ : . ' . ¦ . ' ¦ '
The academic year lasts nine months followed by two summer
months devoted exclusively to .military subjects, when leadership train-
ing switches from academics to in-the-field practicalities. Thus the
cadet is "rounded out" for his future role as a military leader.
CADET BLUMHARDT, left , and Cadet Slaggie study in the endet
library. Housed in Thayer Hall , the library collod ion numbers l fifi.OOO
books and more than 500 current periodicals and 35 newspapers.
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MOST REV. EDWARD A. FITZGERALD,
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Sbme Statistics About
ST MARY S COLLEGE |
St. Mary's First day: September 17, 1913 j
Catalog 1913: 48 pages—^ 1962: 160 pages r |
Courses 1913: 105 — 1962: 430 ¦* !/ . - . ' / ' :j
Faculty 1913: . 11 — 1962: 68 , - ;¦ ' . '
' ' ¦ -j
Students 1913: 80 — 1962: 105O i
Tuition 1913: $100 —- 1962 $70(1 A .. i
Board 1913: $300 —- 1962 $750 av. i
Totals 1913: $500 — 1962: $1,500 / : '¦!
Undergraduate degrees awarded: 21,256 ^ Graduate degrees: 85 |Clergy Alumni since 1913; 199 ¦ • ' ' . !
Graduates in Teaching Profession: approximately 45%
Graduates matriculating to Graduate Schools: 60% r i
Members of 1926 college graduating class: 10 - 1962: 174 ' :.- -' . ! - \
bachelors and 26 masters.
S.M.C. Presidents > . .
REV. W E ,  Yr GRIFFIN
First President: 1913-1918
A ] A : A:A -c^x ' AA:yAAy ' A A
MOST REV. JOHN PESCHGES ,
D.D; -
Seebnd President: 1918-1933
/ Later second Bishop of¦ ' ¦. .' v . . . . . . ; ¦ ' ' . Crbpl.iston, Minn.
An early view of the focal point in Campus Park.
BROTHER LEOPOLD JULIAN,
F.S.C.
Third President: 1933-1942
f^>
BROTHER
LA1TORICK JEU OME, F.S.C.
Fourth President: 1942-1944
i
BROTHER JOEL STANISLAUS,
F.S.C.
Fifth President: 1944-1950
«fc>
BROTHER-"1
JOACHIM AMBIIOSE , F.S.C.
Sixth President: 1950-1956
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• First Christian Brothers graduates at St. Mary 's:
193S.
• Oldest faculty members: Rt. Rev. Julius W- Haun ,
PhD . D.D., 1916; John Hoffman , Ph.D ., LL.D.,
K.S.G., 1920; Brother II. Charles , F.S.C, Ph.D.,
1933.
• St. Mary 's Hall , original college building, circa 1919.
The Most Rev; Patrick Heffron , D.D. - had many plans for improving the welfare of his 'A
people when he became Bishop of Winon a in 191 0, but one in particular was most important to ;
him! .• .. ¦. . the establishment of a college for young men in his diocese.
Within a few weeks after taking office, he laid plans for the project before the priests of
the diocese/ and j ust two years later his dream became reality. On Memorial Day, 1912, the
cornerstone of the first building was laid.
Realization of Bisohp Heffron's ambition in so short a time w.ns owing not only to his zeal,
but also to the work of the citizens of Winona. Except for quick action on their part , St. Mary's ',
College might have been located in Rochester. For, when Bishop Heffron firs t announced his in-
tention to build a boy's college, the City of Rochester -quickly extended to him an invitation to /
locate the college there.
¦ . ' . . . '
' ¦ ' i ' ¦
' . ¦ 
' ' ' ¦ . ' ' . " i '
Winona 's citizens went a step further. While Bishop JJeff ron was fn Home in 1911, a com-
mittee of the Winona Board of Trade ond the Businessmen's Association organized a fund-raising
campaign. With the $25,000 raised , the committee purchased thc Beck Farm and donated it , free
from all encumbrances, lo Bishop Heffron on his return. In turn , lie deeded it to the diocese.
Construction work at St.. Mary 's began in 1911. An Italian . Commcndatore Lconori o, then j
famous in his native Italy for his work on ecclesiastical architectu re, was engaged ' to design the ;
building. ;
. A( ' .
The day the cornerstone was laid , was one of great celebration for Winona nnd the Diocese. j
Thc Chicago Great Western Railroad provided a special train for people who wished to attend the ;
ceremonies. Tlie Winona Republican-Herald for May 31, 1912, reported that thc train brought a
lar£c crowd to the old Gilmore Siding Station and from there , the passengers walked or rode out
to Terrace Heights.
1 <
St. Mary's opened its doors on Sept. 17, 1913, with an enrollment of approximately 80 boys._
th« Courier , September, 1913, says that 65 were registered on the first day. Whatever tho actual
count , there were in the group seventh and eighth graders and some who took the purely com-
mercial courses. Others were enrolled in the academic courses equivalent to today 's high school
and junio r college levels. Agricultural courses w ere also included ir thc curricula on the insistence
of Bishop Heffron.
The Beginnings...
"And may the youth who pass through St. Mary's Halls go forth to
do valiant service for God, for country, for Holy Church and human-
ity."-Bishop Heffron at the laying of the cornerstone at St, Mary's,
May 30, 1912, as quoted in the Winona Republican-Herald, May 31.
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I think one of the most interesting places to observe fashion
(among other things) this summer is going to be the beach Bathing
suits seem to me to have more variety than ever before , and the new
beach cover-u ps are simply delightful.
Now there are as many silhouettes to wear on the beach as there
are to wear in town. This " gives women one more opportunity to be
themselves , to dress in their own parti -
cular style — and I say "Bravo!"
On the beach this summer a woman
can cover up in a romper suit. She can
wear a shift beach dress , frogged in the
Oriental fashion — or one that 's boldl y,
patterned or brightl y, colored in the Am-
erican fashion. r- ;
She can wear a shift that just covers
lier bathing suit , or stops above -the
knees , or go es to dress, length.. I will
notice her in /;' 'terry cloth, burnoose
big enough for her to use; as a dressing
room./ ¦
The wbrrian who attracts rny atten-
tion may be wearing a long straight shirt
in black-and-white , or a knitted pullover ,
! or a smock that reminds me of a child's.
. - What she will not/ be wearing" is ' a shape-!
less white terry cloth "beach jacket " —
it' s as dated as the dodo.
FASHION TIP FOU TODAY: If you
haven 't worn any thing ".' made of dotted
Swiss since you were a child , I think
you 'll be enchanted with the new uses r ! . / pi ASwISS-If STOJ«J"" "¦ 'it' s been put to for.girls quite^t'own-up.
• There are two special kinds of summer clothes that dotted Swiss
makes attractive. One is beach clothes and play clothes. I predict that
a pretty , sophisticated girl wearing a short beach dress consisting en-
tirely of dotted Swiss ruffles will be irresistible to almost any man.
I like this fabric in late-day clothes , too. A long straight evening
dress and a short ruffled patio dress are the right kind of things.
The colors for grown-up dotted Swiss, I miglit add , are navy and
black. . ' . - . .
The only "fashion " question most men will answer thoughtfully
is, "How do I look?"
Ask a man whether he likes the A-line in clothes — and he
will give you an answer that's downright silly. You'll get the same
kind of an answer to a question about whether he likes, say, wide
belts.
He'll try to humor you , of course , (unless you 've got the wrong
man), and give you an answer — but you won 't /earn any th ing.
WHAT I'M'SAYING, is that a mart will give you a silly answer to
any question about you r clothes that's in the abstract. He can give you
an invaluable answer to a question about a dress — or a hat , or a
bracelet — that you 're wearing right now in front of him.
I point this out because I find from your letters that  some of
you misunderstood me when I urged you to get the man in your life
interested in what you wear.
Apparentl y a lot of you decided to go about this in an efficient
mariner . One reader wrote that I had inspired her to try again to get
her husband interested in her clothes . She is obviously an organized
individual , as she made a list,of all the current fashions that inter-
ested her. Then she proceeded to quiz her husband: Do you like shift
dresses? Do you like . semi-fitted suits? What about low-cut backs?
When she got to a question about the A-line , he blew his top. in
an affectionate sort of way. "What in heaven 's name is the A-line?"
MY POlKlT IS THIS: You may be able to teach the man in your
life w hat the A-lino is — and make him enjoy this new knowledge. But
you can teach him only by putting on an A-iine dress:
Because even when he knows what it is, he doesnl like! or dis- .
like the A-line , He. likes or dislikes the way you look at a givei\moment..
You can prove this to yourself very easily! Show him a picture:
of a dress in a newspaper or a magazine. Ten to one he'll comment ,
if he comments at all . on the model. "What about the dress?" you
ask. "I don 't know ," he 'll say —- or 'T'd have to see it- ¦on ,":.
There's an old , old complaint among W'Omen that goes! sonie-
r thing like! this: "John said he/didn 't like red. And the next woman I
caught him admiring, was . wearing red."
Now John 's comment may have, meant any number of things.
Maybe his wife was wearing the wrong shade of fed ..— for her — when
he took his stand on the subje ct. Or her! red suit didn 't have the right
lines for her figure. John 's ''I don 't like red" could even mean that
he found his wife 's hew hair sty le unbecoming, Or that he didn 't ap-
preciate her makeup-
Getting the man in your life more interested in the way you
look is a continuing, daily process. You can 't do it by asking him
general questions. He may say, to please you , that he hates black or
likes red. Don't take him too' seriously. There are black dresses and
black dresses— and he may like the next one;
A Man Knows
What He Likes..,
But What Is It?
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1 You can't wish away humidity ... |
I . s
I m
I  ̂ J 1
I And humidity will stain your stored garments. But Haddad's professional 1
B drycleaners store them under atmosphere-controlled conditions. I
8 That's a job for a professional! 1
fcil ^P̂ ^siiiî Pî ^̂Mt_« fr-K -̂ jg-ft^v^a^^
TV Special Explores
Barrier of Silence
RESTLESSNESS OF GERMAN youth as they car-
een down the street in West Berlin is reflected in this
scene from '-Germany: Fathers and Sons ,'' on NBC-TV
June 15.
¦"There7 exi: Is a barrier of si-
lence. A gent ration: that has lived
through the Nazi t i r h e . .  . every-
one will have, 1 think , a skeleton
in the cupboard , something to
hide , something he won 't like to
think of . to remember. And peo-
ple are not open to talk about
these things and even less open
to talk about it to their children. "
This statement was made ori-
camera by Triedrich Luft . one of
Germany 's most distinguished lit-
erary critics , and summarizes the
thesis of "Germany : Fathers and
Sons ." to be presented June 15
on NBC-TV.
THE BARRIER is disclosed in
various ways as NBC New!; cam-
eras show the dilemma faced by
general inns living side hy side
with  l i t t l e  real contact , each seek-
ing its own pleasures and its own
ties .
For instance:
The program visits members of
the older generation , at one of Ihe
"Stamm Tisch" gatherings of
workers, farmers and business-
men , at which those presant
"drown themselves in beer, nos-
talgia and /Gemutliehkeit .'!" There
is ncvc'i'/a word mentioned about
the years; under. Hitler.
The fciimera shifts lo "West Ber:
lin 's most popular bar , the .Eden
Sa'oon . in which members of tlie
younger generation drink , dance ,
and while away."thoir " time , con-
cerned only with quick pleasure ,
money and security. ' They speak
bitterly of their elders: . . .
"MY PARENTS and teachers
don "l . understand my problems,"
says a . student , indicating Dial (lie
si tuat ion - ' will never change and
that  he will have to go his own
way. • ¦ . , . . ¦
¦
-
Berlin teen-agers are shown
speeding through the streets on
mot orcycles, in defiance of nil
rules of decorum; and other re-
bellious young Germans are seen
picketing as conscientiou s objec-
tors , protest ing against the Ber-
lin wall .
Parents scorn resigned to inac-
(Cont i mied on Page 14)
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U'iwona 's Qual i t y  . Flo< ist
Far Over 60 Years
¦ 'SUNDAY '. '.
6 :00 "Prince of Pirates," John Derek, Barbara Rush. As Prince
Roland of Hagen, Derek takes to the high seas of adventure
to destroy the Spanish Armada (1953). Gh. 11.
7:30 "Men in War," Robert Ryan, Aldo Ray. Chs. 6-9.
10:00 "Rhapsody In Blue," Robert Aida , Oscar Levant , Alexis
Smith. Film biography of George Gershwin loaded with
his musiq and the color of the years when he was on top
.,' ( 1945), Ch. 11; .,, - '
¦
10:30 "Appointment In Berlm," George Sanders; Marguerite
Chapman. A man poses as a Nazi radio commentator to. get
valuable information for the Allies (194J ) . Ch. 5.
"The Whirlpool ," Gen_ Tierney, Richard Conic, Jose Fer-
rer. Suspenseful . drama dealing with blackmail, hypnosis
and murder with Ferrer cast as a villainous charlatan¦ ¦ ;-<1949 ) ,Ch.; 9. ¦¦
¦
-. . "
MONDAY
' !! 7:30 >We Were Strangers," Jennifer Jones, John Garfield.
Movie about political intrigue and revolution in Cuba i 1949) .
:, -: ! ' ¦ Ch. 11.
10:30 "The Racket Busters," Humphrey Bogart , George Brent!
• '¦ ' .• Expose' . ' of how rackets are worked on an unsuspecting
public ( 1938) , Ch. 11. - ..' ¦
11:00 "Caught," James Mason , Robert Ryan . A model marries a
neurotic millionaire and is unhappy until a young doctor
comes to her aid U949). Ch. 9. .¦.- .• '• » !
il:40 "The Highwayman," Charles Coburn , Wanda Hendrix; An
.; English nobleman poses as a bandit , robbing the rich and
- ' ¦ giving to the poor ( 1951). Ch. 4.
TUESDAY
7:30 "The L«t Posse," Broderick Crawford , John Derek, Charles
Bickford. Western adventure about a ruthless cattle baron
who form s a posse to recover $100,000 stolen frcwri him
, (.1953). Ch. 11, ,¦¦' . '
¦"
10:30 "Miss Susie Sfagle's,"Sohny Tufts , Joan Caulfield Pleasant
story about a rooming house for medical students in Balti-
more around 1910 (1946). Ch. li.
11:00 "HbJIow Triumph,"' Paul Henreid , Joa_n Bennett A gang-
ster ge-ts a new face arid a girl makes a new personality
to go along with it (1948)! Ch. 9;' . ..'".:' ; ' "
11:40 "Bride of the Monster," Bela Lugosi , Tony McCoy Cesare
Borgia sends his sister to. eliminate an opposing ruler 1 but
.she falls for him (1956). Ch. 4.
7 WEDNESDAY
7:30 "Golden Earrings," Ray Milland . Marlene Dietrich. A *
British spy is hidden by a gypsy girl 1 3947) . Ch. 11.
10:30 "The Bride Came C.O.D.," James Csigney, Bette- Davis.
Cagney is the flying delivery boy and Miss Davis the
bride U941) . Ch. ll. ! V. ' - ' : .
1 J.00 "Dark Mirror," Olivia DcH.iviland. L«w Ayres. A doctor
has to fi gure• out which twin sisier is normal and which
is a demented ¦murd eress ' (-1946*. Ch. 9.
11:40 "Meet the Wildcat ," Ralph Bellamy. Margaret Lindsay.
A clever art thief invades Mexico City ,' ,1 1940>: Ch. 4.
THURSDAY
7:30. "Tight Spot," Ginger Rogers , Edward G. Robinson. Brian
Keith. Crime drama about a g'rl set up by the police as
a trap for a big-time gang leader (1955 > , Ch. 11.
10:30 "Murder, He Says," Fred MacMurray ', Helen Walker . Mar-
joric Main. Mystery-comedy about a p-ublic opinion analyst
who stumbles upo n an insane family < 1945> . Ch. 11. ¦• '
11:00 "Letter from an Unknown Woman," Joan Fontaine , Louis
Jordan. Drama about a woman who continues to love a
dashin g pianist although he doesn 't sincerely love her
(1941H. Ch. 9.
FRIDAY
10:30 "All About Eve ," Bette Davis , Anne Baxter , George Sand-
ers, Celeste Holm , Gary Merrill , Thelmn Hit ter , Mari lyn
Monroe. Witty,  sophisticated film dealing with Ihe theatre
and those who toil in it (1950) , Ch. 9.
11:30 "O.S.S.," Alan Ladd , Geraldine Fitzgerald. Drama about a
mission by America 's clonk and dagger heroes i l IMfi i . Ch.
Jl.
12:05 "While th* City Sleeps," Dana Andrews , Ida Lupino , Rhon-
da Fleming, George Sanders. The search for a killer holds
the key to an important executive post on a . newspaper
(1956), Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Junale Prince**," Dorothy Lamour , Ray Milland. This wa.s
Dorolliy's introduction to the sarong H 936). Ch. 11.
8:00 "D»n»«trlus and the Gladiators," Su san Hayward, Victor '
Mature. A sequel to Tlie Robe ut i l i z ing the hitler 's ex-
pensive sets nnd costumes <1954 ) . Chs , 5-10.
10:00 "Silver River," Emil Flynn , Ann Sheridan. WVslern in
which Flynn i.s seeking for power al a n y  cost dfl-lR ) . Ch. 11.
10.15 "The Red Pony," Robert Mitchum , Myrna I/>y. A ranch boy
I.s given u colt , grows to live it but the coll escapes (19-111 ) .
Ch. 9.
10:30 "Kw*»a* Pacific." Sterling llayden. Oh. ' 4.
Week?ŝ
f ' - A At -J ™^,,i£i^̂ ^ !̂ us
TV Mailbag
Question: Who played Greer
Carson 's son in the movie "Mrs.'Miniver-"?!- is he still acting?—I.
! G., Sunnyv ale, Calif.
Answer: Richard Ney played
the part of the Miniver lad. Short-
ly after th is film , G reer Garson
and hor '.sc reen-son were, married
(and divorced) . Ney was inac '. ive
in . his. career for a long .time ' but
can be currently seen on some
of the TV series and in featured
parts in movies.
• • . •• 
¦
. . , . ». .
*.
(Fo r an answer to your ques-
tion about any TV program or
actor , write to TV KEY MAIL-
BAG , in care of this newspaper )
K ^^ Ŝ&MJM
Morning
7:00 Church Service 5
7:30 Cartoons 13
8:00 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
8:15 Davey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
Off to Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:4S Christian Science . 4
Christophers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business . . . ¦ ¦ .' 4
Quiz a '- .Catholic ! 5
Wresting- Champs 13
9:30 Look UP and Live .3-8
U.S.D.A. 4
Frontiers of Faith 5
Light Time 10
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Bozo 4
Big Picture 5
Faith for Today 11
This Is the Answer 13
10:30 Washington
Conversation - -.-3
This Is the Life 5-8-13
Jirn Bowie 9
Our Lady 10
Farm Foru m 11
11:00 Hopalong Cassidy 4
Goals for AmericansS
Faith for Today 8
It Is Written 13
Oral Roberts 9
Church Service : 11
11:30 Baseball 3
Movie : 5-13
Washington Coinv. 8
Meet the Professor 9
Afternoon
12:00 News Briefs 4-9
Accent 8
House Detective 11
Bridge 13
12:15 Bowlerama 4
^mt^miry^^^iî m:
12:30 Builders Showcase 5
North Star Story 6
Baseball 8
Souls Harbor 9
Movie 13
12:45 Town Crier 13
1:00 Movie 5-9
Family Hour 6
Cypress Gardens
Holiday 9
Minnesota Forum 11
Hour of
Deliverance .13
1;15 Industry on Parade 6
1:30 Riveboat 4
Meet the Professor 6
t
Cool
Man,
Cool - . .
THE GIANT SUMMER
DRINK IDEAS AT
f r d u v d'A,
LIQUOR STORE
112 Center Phone 3665
Baseball 10-13
2:00 Directions 6
Movie 11
2:30 Movie 3-9
Pioneers 4
Movie - . ' 5
Edtiors Choice 6-9
3:00 Divorce Court 4
Issues & Answers 6-9
To Be Announced 8
Bridge 13
3:30 Bridge 6
The Answer 8
Assignment
Undercover 9
Movie 11
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4:00 Amateur ttour 3-4
Nation's
'Future 5-10-13
Wide World 6-9
Wagon Train 8
4:30 G.E. College Bowl 3-4
5:0O 20lh Century 3-4-8-13
Meet the Press 5-10
Bridge 11
5:30 Mr . Ed 3-4-8
News 5-10
Maverick 6-9
Bold Journey 11
Know the Truth 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Bullwinkle 5-10-13
Movie 11
5:30 Walt Disney 5-10-13
Dennis the
Menace 3-4-8
Follow the Sun 6-9
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
7:30 Car 54 . 5-10-13
Hollywood Special 6-9
Play ef the Wee k 11
8:00 G.E. Theater 3-4-8
Bonanza (C) 5-10 13
8-30 Jack Benny 3-4-8
9:00 Candid Catnera. 3-4-8
DuPont Show of
the Week 5-10-13
9:30 What's My Line 3-4
Lawman 6-9
Movie 8
News 11
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
¦10:15 The Man Who
Was There 9
10:20 Movie 3
Organ Recital 8
Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4-6
Organ Recital 8
Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4-6
Movie 5-9-13
Surfside Six 8
11:30 Martin Kane 8
_™ __ ,„, , v., ? « j-wTimn- -*-v t ->- -t«s « i~^-r
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Afternoon
1:30 Traffic Court 2
House Party 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
May Jo Show 9
1:45 Kom, Lach und
Lerne 2
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8 ,
Our Five
Daughters 5-10:13
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns 8, Allen 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Queen for a Day 6-9
Brighter D?y 3-4-8
Medic 11
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Who Do You Trust 6-9
Edge of Night 3,4-8
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
3:55 New s 5-10-13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse1 3
Around the Town 4
Topper . 5
Bandstand 6-9
Meet McGraw 8
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 11-13
4:05 Movie 10
4:30 Rock y 4
Kukla and Ollie 5-13
You Are There 8
Movie 13
4:35 T. N. Tatters-
Andy's Gang 5
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
ii m ..L. rl- ir n in J -'" '¦"¦/¦ -¦ cUi4Jri«. il'i
Quick Draw
McGraw : 3-8
The Islanders 9
Three Stooges 10
Superman . 11
Huckleberry Hound 13
5.15 Love That Bob 5
5:30 Roger! 4
News 6
Lone Ranger 8
Bums & Allen 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Service 13
5:45 News 3-5-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
f 
Wedding
Invitations
j j j j l f c  As Low as
mm Ĵ ' for 50
Wjjg '̂ fine quality
_J"\SJ invitation s
KM* VVINON4 }
ffij f. PRINTING CQJS
Ofa 102 Liberty
¦23. Phone 5737
Evening
6.00 News 3-4-5-6-8.9.10-13
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Die Deutsche
Slunde 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Best of Post 5
Cheyenne 6-9
Phil Silvers 10
Highway Patrol 11
To Be Announced 13
7:00 Current Concepts . 2
Pete A Gladys 3-4-8
National
Velvet 5-10-13
Wyatt Earp 11
ES__:if̂ ^î
7:30 Father Knows
Best 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
Rifleman 6-9
Headliner Movie 11
8:00 News . 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Surfside Six 6-9
87th Precinct 5-10
Sea Hunt 13
8:30 Leventritt Piano
Finalists 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-8
Lockup 3-4-8
9:00 Western Civilization, )
Hennesey 3-4-8
Thriller 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6-9
9:30 World of Teenager 2
I've Got a Secret 3-4-8
News 11
10:00 Arts 2"
News 3-4S-8-9-10-13
M-Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
World's Fair 3
Groucho Marx 4
Tonight 5-10
Hawaiian Eye 8
Peter Gunn 9
Theater 11
Follow the Sun 13
10:40 Story of Italy 2
10:45 Tightrope 3
My Little Margie 6
1:1:00 Navy Log ; 4
Movie . - ' ' ¦
¦ ' 9.
11:15 News 6
11:30 News 4
International Zone 8
Movie 13
11:35 Movie 4
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young S-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show . 9
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10 13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:45 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters 5-10-13
•Seven Keys 6-9
Burns & Allen 13
2:55 News 3-4-3
3:00 Brighter Day 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3;30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 510 13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Around the Town 4
Bart's Clubhouse 3
Topper 5
Bandstand 6-9
Shannon 8
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 1M3
4:05 Movie IO
4:30 Rocky 4
Kukla and Ollie 5
Square Dance Time 8
Public Service 13
4:35 T. N. Taters—
Andy's Gang 5
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Yogi 8
Hong Kong 9
Three Stooges 10
Superman 11
* Movie 13
5:15 Love That Bob 5
5:30 Roger! 4
News 6
Lone Ranger 8
Jeff' s Collie 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Service 13
You'd Enjoy
Great* Food
and Drinks
at
<£Ln#hatiL
RESTAURANT &
LOUNGE
Downtown Winona—Acres*
From The Court Hous*
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-5-13
5:55 Nr. Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5 6-9-10-13
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Story of Italy 2
Rawhide 3-4-8
International
Showtime 500-13
Margie 6-9
Hiahwav Patrol 11
7:00 To Be Announce** 2
Hathaways 6-9
Wyatt Earp 10-11
7:30 Arts 2
Route 66 3-4-8
Detectives 5-10-13
Flintstones 6-9
Harmon Killebrew 11
8:00 News 2
Sunset Strip 6-9
Baseball 11
8:30 Music 2
Father of Bride 4-8
Showcase 3
Breakthrough
Cancer S-10-13
9:00 Religion 2
Twilight Zone 3-4-8
Corrupters 6-9
9:30 Eyewitness 3-4
Chet Huntley 5-13
Price Is Right 8
King of Diamonds 10
10:00 Americans at Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10
10:15 Industry on Parade 2
10:20 Sewing Is Fun 8
10:30 Background 2
Movie 3-9
Fabulous 52 TheateM
Tonight 5
Corrupters 8
Organ Time 10
My Three Sons IJ
10:40 Die Deutsche
Stundo 2
Bowling 6
10:45 Tonight 10
Scoreboard 11
11:00 News 11
Movio 11
11:30 Movie 8-1]
12:00 Weather 4
News 5-6
12:05 Movie 4
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Afternoon
1:30 Housepart y 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show 9
2:00 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
5 Daughters S-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns & Allen 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3.00 Brighter Day 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
. , Queen for a Day (-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 51013
Amos 'n Andy 11
Who Do You Trust 6-9
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Topper 5
Bandstand 6-9-
M-Squad ft
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 11
Achievement 13
4:05 Movie 10
4:30 Rocky 4
Kukla and Ollie 5
You Arc Thero tt
Popeye 13
4:40 Space Angels 41
4:50 News 6-9
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5:00 Huckelberry Hound 3
Yogi Bear 4
Cartoons 6
Bozo 8
Movie 9
Three Stooges 10
Superman 11
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
5:15 Love That Bob 5
5:30 Roger! 4
News 6
DllMONT
. . .  HIGHEST stand-
ards in tlie TV indus-
try! — Power Trans-
former — custom hand
wired Chassis —¦ Konu-
inc hardwood Ciihinets.
EH LES
TV SALES & SERVICE
162 East Third St.
Lone Ranger 8
Huckolberry Hound 10
Dick Tracy 11
Televisits 13
5:45 News 3-511-13
5:55 Mr. Mago 4
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10
Whirlybirds 11
Indian Head 13
6:30 Contemporary
Craft s 2
Ripcord 3
Icliabod and Me 4
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Outlaws 5-10-13
Onie & Harriet 6-9-11
Highway Patrol 11
7:00 Traffic Court 2
Frontier Circus 3-4
Donna Reed 6-8-9
Wyatt Earp 11
7:30 Leventritt Piano
Finalists 2
Real McCoys 6-9
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Hazel 8-13
Movie 11
8:00 News 2
Brenner 3-4
My Three Sons 6-9
Talent Time 8
Music Time 8-13
8:30 Zane Grey
Theatre 3-4
Hazel 5-10
Law and Mr.
Jones 6-9
My Three Sons 8
Ripcord .13
9:00 Western Civilization?
CBS Reports 3'4-8
Mitch Miller 510 13
Untouchables 6-9
9:30 Town and Country 2
News 11
10:00 School Story 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
M Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background 2
King Of Diamonds 3
Tonight 5
Detectives 8
Peter Gunn 9
Photo Tips 10
Movie 11-13
10:35 Tonight 10
10:40 Baltic Countries 2
11:00 Outdoor Sports 4
Movie 9
11:30 Man and Challenge 8
12:00 News 4-5
I 
STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOUIS-ST: PAUL AUSTIN — KMMT Ch. 6 WISCONSIN
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KV.SP Ch. 1 ¦ ' . MASON CITY — KGLO Ch. 3 : Programs subject to cluing.
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Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show 9
2:00 Mil.lionnaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters 5 10-13
Seven Keys 11
Burns & Allen 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Brighter Day 3'4-8
Danny
Thomas 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Edge of Might 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 4-9
Amos V Andy .- 11
3:55 News S-10-13
4.00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Topper 5
Bandstand 6-9
Phil Silvers 8
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye 1113
4:05 Movie 10
4:30 Kukla and Ollie 5
You Are There 8:
Public Services 13
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4:35 T.N. Tatters-
Andy's Gang 5
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Alex & His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Yogi Bear 13
Bozo 8
Movie 9
Three Stooges 10.
Superman II
5:15 Love That Bob 5
. . .  THE MOST
IMPORTANT THING
YOU HAVE IS
YOUR HAIR!
l̂ P
* fp Hair Styles
Ĵv. y~J Permanents
JEFFERSON
VANITY
BEAUTY SHOP
261 Jackson Phone, 7272
5:30 Roger! 4
News 6
Lone Ranger 8
Quick Draw
McGraw 10
Dick Tracy , 11
Public Service 13
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-5-11-13
5:55 Mr, Magoo 4
Evening
600 News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Whirlybirds 11
-, ™ p _ > *$ IA'X ^ p yj  jv '" ' ' ¦
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6:30 Contemporary
Crafts 2
Huckleberry Hound 4
Laramie 5-10-1 3
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Highway Patrol 11
Coulee Crossroad 8
6:45 Traffic Court ' 2
7:00 Music 2
Password 3-4
Bachelor Father 6-8-9
Wyatt Earp 11
7:30 Dobie Gillis 3-4
Hitchcock 5-10-13
New Breed 6-9
Beachcomber 8
Movie 11
8:00 News 2
Red Skelion 3-4-8
Dick Powell 5-10-13
8:30 To Be Announced 2
Death Valley Days 4
Ichabod & Me 3-8
Yours for a Song '6-9
9:00 Religion 2
Garry . Moore 3-4-8
Cam's 100 5-10
Alcoa Premiere 6-9
Sea Humf : 11
9:30 News 11
10:00 Big Picture 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10
M-Squad .11
10:20 Home Show . 8
10:30 Male C lothesup A 3
Groucho 4
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables - 8
Peter Gunn 9
Movie 11
Maverick 13
10:40 Arts 2
10:45 Third Man 3
Pendulum 61
11:00 Navy Log 4
Movie ' . - ' . ' ¦ . ' 9
11:30 News 4
Mantowani 8
Movie 13
11:35 Movie 4
12:00 News 5-6
.. . . 
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1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show 9
2:00 Millionnaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-1 0-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
5 Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns & Allen 11
2:55 News 3-4-8.
3:00 Brighter Day 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen For A Day ' 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm . 3-4-8
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 New s 5-10-13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Topper 5
Glenncannon 8
Bandstand 6-9
Kukla & Ollie 10
Popeye 11-13
4:05 Movie 10
4:30 Rocky 4
Kukla and Ollie 5
Your Son's Future 8
Public Service 13
4:35 T.N. Tatters-
Andy's Gang 5
4:40 Space Angel 4
4:45 Topsy Turvcy 11
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Yogi Bear 3
Quick Draw
McGraw 4
Cartoon Fun 6
Huckleberry Hound 8
Aquanauts 9
Three Stoooges 10
Superman 11
Christophers 13
5:15 Lov e That Bob 5
5:30 Roger 4
News 6
Yogi Bear 10
Lone Ranger 8
Dick Tracy 11
Public Service 13
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 12
5:45 News 3-5-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Repaired
Like New!
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• STAR *
SHOE REPAIR
114 Center St.
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-8-9-13
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 Leventritt Piano
Finalists 2
Alvin - 3
Mov ie . v -4
Wagon . Train 5-10-13
Cecil and Beany 6
Flintstones 8
Howard K. Smith 9
Highway Patrol 11
7:00 Looking at Art 2
Window on Main
Street 3
Straightaway 6-9
Real McCoys 8
Wyatf Earp 11
7:30 Inquiry 2
Checkmate 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 5-10
Top Cat «'
Movie 11
Beachcomber 13
8:00 News 2
Perry Como 5-10:13
Hawaiian Eye 6-9
8:30 Die Deutsche
Stunde 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8'
9:00 Home with Music 2
Circle Theater 3 1-8
Bob Newbart 5-T-13
Naked City 4-9
Johnny Midnight 11
9:30 Art 2
David Brinkley 5
Ripcord 10
New s 11
Wanted Dead or
Alive 13
10:00 Story of Italy 3
News 3-4-5-6 8-9-1C 13
M-S<iuad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Background . I
Groucho 4
Tonight 5-10
77 Sunset Strip 8
Peter Gunn 9
Movie 3-11
87th Precinct 13
10:40 Music 2
10:45 Uncovered 6
11:00 Navy Log 4
Movie 9
11:30 News 4
Deputy , ¦' ¦ •
¦
. - 8
Movie 13
11:40 Movie 4
News 6
12:00 News S
Morning
6:45 Country Style
U.S.A.—Music 5
7:0O Flying Saucer—
Sigfried 4
Minnesota Farm
Scene
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie - . ¦ . 5 . ..
8:0O Captain kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village S-6-13
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Magic Land 3-4-8
Fury S-10-13
10:30 Roy Rodgers 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Looney Tune Club 9
11:00 Sky King 3-4
Mr Wizard 5 10-13
King Leonardo 8
11:30 Here's Allen 3
Hopalong Cassidy 4
Andy's Gang 5
Fury 8
Jungle Jim 9
To Be
Announced 10-13
Americans at
Work 11
11:45 Baseball 3
Cartoon Circus 11
Afternoon
12:00 Stagecoach Days 5
Circus Boy 8
Bugs Bunny 9
Movio 10
Lunch With Casey 11
Thrills and Skills 13
12:30 Hobby-Handicraft 4
Americans at
Work 8
My Little Margie 9
Movio 13
12:45 Ncwsrecl 4
Baseball 8
1:00 Bowling 4
Kit Carson 5
Man Without a Gun 9
Felix the Cat 11
1:30 District Attorney 5
Our Miss Brooks 9
Baseball 10-13
Range Rider 11
2:00 Movie 4-9-11
2:30 Belmont Stakes 3
Christophers 6
3:00 This Is the Life 6
Movie 3-8
3:30 Roy Rodgers 4
RUBBER
STAMPS
MADE TO ORDER
IN WINONA
PHON E
7815
or write
RUBBER STAMPS
Box 445
Winona, Minn.
Focal Point 6
Belmont Stakes 4-8
San Francisco Beat 9
3:45 Youth and Music 5
4:00 Pioneers 4
Movie 5
Bowling 6
Best of Post 8
Mr. Lucky 9
Gateways to
Playgrounds 10
4:30 Divorce Court 4
Movio 3-5
Tallahassee 7,000 9
Your Neighbor
thc World 10
5:00 News 5
Funnies 6-13
Trackdown 9
Bowling 10
Vikings 11
5:30 Rescue 8 4
Telesport Digest 5
Heckle and Jeckle 6
Car S-4 8
Beany & Cecil 9
Bowling 11
Ernie Reck 13
5:45 Leo Greco 3
Evening
6:00 Father ot the
Bride 3
News 4-5-6-10
Window on Main
Street 8
Yancy Derringer 9
Chapel Time 13
6:30 Perry Mason 3-4-8
Wells Fargo 5-10-13
C.'alvi n and the
Col onel 6-9
Wrestling 11
7:00 Room for
One More 6-9
7:30 Defenders 3-4-8
Tall Man 5-10-13
Beaver 6-9
Movie 11
8:00 Sal . Ni g ht at the
Movies 5-10
Lawrence Welk 6-9
To Be Announced 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 13
9:00 Gun-smoke 3-4-8
Fight of the
Week 6-9-13
Sea Hunt 11
9:30 News 11-13
9:45 Make That Spare 6-9
10:00 News 3-4 5-6 8-9-10
Movie II
10 15 Movie 9
10:20 Mowie 3-10
Home Show 8
10:30 Movie 4-6
Manhunt 5
Naked City 8
Father Knows Best 13
11:00 Shannon 5
Movie 13
11:30 Man from Cochise 5
Movie 8
11:45 Movie 11
12:00 News Briefs 4 6
12:15 Nit« Kappers 4
12:45 King of Diamonds 4
Monday. Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30
Open Eye 4
7:00
Siegfried, Fyling Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
7:30
New Biology 3
' ' 8:00 . ' . ' -
¦ ' '
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4 '
Cap'n Ken 9
8:30
Yours for a Song 8
¦¦ . ."9:00:. ; " ¦'
News " . . ¦ ¦ ' 4 '
Say When 5-10-13
Calendar 3-8
Jack LaLanne Show . 9
Cartoons 11
9:30
I Love Lucy 3-4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
People Arc Funny 9
Romper Room 11
10:0O
Video Village 3-4-8
Price Is Right S-10-13
My Little Marg ie 9
10:30
Clear Horizon 3-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Fun Time 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
Movie 11
11:0C
Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Tennessee Ernie Ford 6-9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13
Yours for a Song 6-9
11:45
News 10-1 1
Guiding Light 3-4-8
12:00
News 3-4-5 8
Camouflage 6-9
What 's New 10
Lunch with Casey 11
County Agents 13
12:15
Something Special 4
Public Service 13
12:20
Treasure Chest 5
12:30
World Turns 3-4-8
News 6-13
Window Shopping 9
Burns and Allen . 10
1:00
I Led Three Lives 3
Password 4-8
J. Murray (C) S-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
Movie 11
Art the Winona
Three years , in preparation and
filmed at two . of the largest
studios in Spain and on vast loca-
tions, KING OF KINGS begins a
run Friday at the Winona Thea-
tre. ' •¦ - .. ' •
Samuel Bronston 's production
depicting Ihe life of Jesus has a
cast of thousands with Jeffrey
Hunter in the featured role. Other
starring parts are taken by Siob-
ha.n McKcnna as Mary , rnbther
of Jesus; Ilin d Hatfiel d as Pon-
tius Pilate: Rip Torn , Judas ; Vi-
veca Lindfors , Claudia: 'Rita: Gam ,
Herodias, and Carmen Sevilla ,
Mary Magdalene .
The musical score by Miklos
Rozsa was inpsired by ancient
thernps.
Playing through Tuesday is 13
WEST STREET , wit h Alan Ladd,
Rod Steiger and /Michael Callan.
':' Ladd plays , a mild-mannered
space engineer who is the -victim
of a vicious ' assault by a .teenage
gang.
MURDER. SHE SAID, based on
Agatha Christie 's thriller , is book-
ed for Wednesday and Thursday^
Margaret Rutherford and Arthur
Kennedy star in the story about
ah English family that becomes
involved in a murder mystery.
Tony Curtis is cast as the Pima
Indian World War 11 hero who
helped raise the American flag at
Iwo .lima in THE OUTSIDER
running throu gh Wednesday at the
State Theater.
The story tells of how Ira Hayes
became a war hero as a result
of the Iwo .lima - incident-; then
finally died of alcoholism ard ex-
posure on the Pima reservation' in
Arizona.:.
.
' 
» .
• '
.•
' 
. . • 
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FOLLOW THAT D U E  A M,
Thursday through Saturday at the
Stale, has Elvis Presley in a de-
parture from his recent dramatic
roles.
In this f i lm lie plays a naive ,
girl-shy country singer with Ar-
thur O'Connell and Anne Holm in
oilier featured roles.
Presley sings five new songs.
: Vtovie -King A^i^Slti^y
Depicts IM ^ 
df CHri
Al The Sky-Vu
THE GREAT IMPOSTKH . star-
ring Tony Curtis wi th  E-dmond
OBrien . Gary .Merrill , Jonn Black-
man , Karl Maiden and Itaymond
Ma.s.sev.- plays through Monday at
the Sky-V u.
* * •
FROM H E R E  TO ETERNITY ,
Willi 1-Yank Sinatra . Burt llamas
ter and Deborah Kerr , returns
Tuesday for one night.
* ' • •
THE SECOND TIME AROUND ,
wilh  Debbie Reynolds in the role
of a t wo-fisted , Umbrella-swinging
sheriff of tbe old Wesl , will be
seen Wednesday through Fri day.
Co-stars are .Sieve Forrest . Andy
Grif l i l li , Juliet  Prow.se, .  Tlielnia
Hil ler  and Ken Scott.
* * •
Three leal ures arc book ed for
Saturday n i gh l ,
Harry Sullivan i.s starred in
TllE PURPLE GANG wlillo Brelt
Halsey heads the cast of SPKEU
CRAZY.
Rounding out the triple bill is
GUNSMOKK TUCSON.
JESUS, PLAYED by Jeffrey Hunter, is brought
before Herod Aritipas and his wife , Herodias, and or-
dered to perform a miracle in KING OF KINGS, open-
ingrFriday at the Winona Theatre. Frank Thring plays
Herod and Rita Gam , Herodias , in the film featuring a
cast of thousands;
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TONY CURTIS plays the part of an Indian war
hero of World War II in THE OUTSIDER, featured
through Wednesday at the State,
DEBBIE REYNOLDS totes a rifle in her role as a
sheriff in SECOND TIME AROUND Wednesday through
Friday at the Sky-Vu .
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Participate in.
Art Auction
An auction of original paintings ,
drawings , prints and pottery con-
tributed by prominent artists from
southeastern Minnesota , the Twin
Cities , Iowa and Wisconsin will.
be an innovation at the Roches-
ter Art Center 's 14th Annual Art
Festival this afternoon.
The festival wilt be held from
noon through 6 p rn. on thc
grounds of the Art Ceti ter in Mayo
Memorial Park, Rochester.
As in preceding - years, the fes-
tival will celebrate the achieve-
-.- 'nients iii the fine arts of Roches7
tei- and its neighboring communi-
ties. Participating through exhi-
bitions 7 and demonstrations of
• painting by their members, will
be eight art visiting associations.
:They will be the New Richmond,
(Wis. ) Art Group, Faribault ¦ Art
Center; Au 31'" Art Group; Wino-
na Art Group ; whose chairman is
Mrs. H. C. Johnson : Red Wing
Art Association; M.ankato 7 A r t
Group, and the Albert Lea Art
¦Center: .- ¦ ¦' - '¦-.
Art works to be auctioned off
riiictaftcmoon are being donated
by - Mrs. . Russell fc-dblom. Mrs .
Merle ' : Cl " Ed 'blom ,' ' airs. Herbert
Goldt. and Mi\ Albert Dickie of
Red Win« ,- Paul Denny. Jr.. Fay>
etie , Iowa : Phillip Barrager, Owa-
tonna ,  Mrs. Gertrude Sabota. Wi-
nona: Carol ' Mar t in ,  . Chatfield.
Jack . : Arnold. Mankato. and ..'7 a
group of pollers and artists from
the Twin. Cities. '. .  in ¦ addition ¦' to
Rochester artists.
Straviriski ^Wofk
To Be Aired on T¥
IGOR STRAylNSKI on the podium conducts the
orchestra for the television production of his original
composition , NOAH AND THE FLOOD.
By HARVEY PACK
It may coriie as a shock to
classical music hi-f i buffs but
Igor Stravinsky , has written '
a ¦.' . .composition for TV. The J
dance drama entit lcd "NJbah
and t lie Flood" has been
choreograp hed by G'-'e o r  g e
Bahinchine of the New York
City Ballot ahel will be per-
forVn-od on CBS. June 14, :.
: Elsa Laneliester plays the
speaking role of Noah 's wife
in the show ' and -wlie'ii we
hoard the lady; was in New <
York we : contacted liei-.- - .t6 get ;
sonic impressions of how. i t  felt ;
to-Work with the groat Stravinsky.
"I have a vea l stew cooking in
the .room..",began Miss l.ancllcstor
when We met for cocktails."Char-
les is up there 'with his manager
and they 've promised to keep an
eye on it for me. Of course, we 're
supposed to go to Cannes for the
filnufcs lival  but my ears still hurt -
froni my last flight and the doc-
tor doesn 't want me to fly. Char-
les doosn 't want to go withou t me
and it 's all very confusing. " A
MISS LANCHESTER is such a
charming and outgoing personali-
ty that it 's difficult lo interview
her about a specific show. S h e
started in about her husband' s
broken collarbone and we didn 't
get back to Stravinsky for a half
hour. "Mr. Laughton slipped in a
bathtub one night in Flint , Mich-
igan, where he was .playing an en-
gagement on his reading tour. 1
inim-ediately packed a weekend
bag and flew lo h im.  We decided
that I should fill  some of his
bookings with my one woman
show' ;ind then vo paged Burgess
Mwidi th  to fill the balance of
the tour. That was weeks ago and
I'm sti l l  l iving out of that week-
end bag. "
Detractors of sliowbusincss mar-
riages are henrby asked to note
that although the ' Laughton s have
beet* married over 30 years she
wns still preparing Ihe stew for
him in spite of the (act that she
has a very successful career of
her own. "He's so tired of hospit-
al food and , even though we could
use room service , I know he 'd
rather have it I his way.
We asked Miss l.anehoster why
she and her husband don ' t  team
up for a Broadway show . '• We are
nol a learn. It 's all ri ght for tbe
Luii ts because everybod) exix-cls
thorn lo appear logelhe-r . but
Charles and I try and keep our
careers apart. We both nmke rec-
ords , ' Charles has writt en t w o
hooks , then we have our lours.
Even when we appear in a film
toge ' her it 's often as not an ac-
cident . When I was signed lo ap-
pear wilh him in 'Witness for the
Prosecution ' he was in New York
nt the l ime nnd didn 't even know
about il . "
ELSA HAS popped up on TV at
« piu' .si star occasionally and she
ocluallv succeeded in lift ing ep i-
sodes of such clinkers as ' Adven-
tures iiv Paradise" and "Follow
the -. 'Sun ". . - qui of the wasteland.
"There are thnee reasons for tak-
ing a part - on ; T V . . . . . exposure ,
fun and money .," she explained
apologetica lly. .Ai took 'Ad ventures
in Paradise ' because the part ,
called for me to fall off the boat
backwards mid I thought that
would be fiiii. I love ,; to do my .
own- st unts so I tumbled , into the
drink five t imes . for. the . camera'.;'
Now that  . we -had drifted back
to. the subject of TV We asked her
about "Noah and the . Flood ." I
don 't know a tiling about- it. I
play- , Noali 's wife . I read a total
of f ive lines and I clon 'i have Uie
vaguest idea what they- ' meant. :
Personally 1 th ink they paid Stra-
vinsky so much money: thatviliey
couldn 't afford .a writer and . they
dug, this up out of some old Eng-
lish .library. Musically it was an
¦exc it ing. r-coiifiisian '-; am) , ' .!, . enjoyed
it. 'We. sat .there for days listening
to the music and waitin g ¦ to he
called , for our big five line con-
tribution. When they final ly reach-
ed me there was no music and
after I read the lines Maestro
Stravinsky announced that I was
perfect. It was a lovely compli-
ment bui I would have preferred
it if they lliid told me what I
said."
Rather than make- ' M r . ; La ligh-
ten '. - -' consume an overdone stew
we left Miss Manchester and rush-
ed back (o the office to find out
who actually did write her five
lines in "Noah and the Flood ."
According to the CBS press re-
lease, the libretto which "stars "
Klsa aiid Laurence Halvey is par-
tially derived from Ihe Chester.
Kngland , miracle plays. This in-
formation certainly makes IOlsa 's
comment about an English library
seem clairvoyant.
New Record Releases Match Many Moods
You re part of the gay-
la te crowd at a posh hotel
"room."
You 're being the perfect
parent , aunt or uncle , tak-
ing home a classical album
and introducing a wide-eyed
child to the enchantod world
of good music.
Yes , they 're daydreams .
But if you want to encourage
them (And way not?) then
choose your mood and match it
with one ^-of-Uhe new record re-
lenses.
Your morxl is swiiiR ing '.' Well .
Onmitn .lo really swings in her
fi rst "live performance " album ,
"Dnmila ,'o> Live' nt the Diplo-
irial ," for Mercury.
She comes on strong making
"Birth of the Blues " the  exciliii R
song it should be—nn<l often is
not—and is anything but lazy when
slie goes "ui> a lazy, a cra/.y cra-
zy river ' '  in finger-snapping tem-
po.
MAYBE IT'S reaching a kit too
far lo call for jungle noises for
a safari to hunt "Bill Bailey, "
but Diimiio Jo 's audience at tho
Diplomat Hotel in Hollywood ,
Fla., .seemed to li ke it.
If you 're looking for a classi-
cal record that the children will
want lo . listen to and you 'll want
to listen lo . the Boston Symphon y
and RCA Victor can provide.
Tchaikovsky 's " R o m e o  a n d
Juliet Overture-Fantasy " is on one
side. It takes no previous know-
ledge, no musical background at
all. to respond to» this romantic,
melodic , often sweeping and force-
(ul music.
The other side of the album
is "Till Kulenspiegel 's Merry
I "ranks" by Hichard Strauss. Till ,
a very mischievous lad , has a
couple of little melodies , one well
oehaved and one mocking, which
go along with him ns he rides a
horse i>ell mell through Llie city
marketplace and goes to the peace-
fu l  country where he impersonates
a priest , a dandy and a solid cit-
izen. Till then is caught , marched
to the gallov s and hanged , with
his "good" music playing sadly
and his "mischief" music fading
away in a brief echo.
IT'S ALWAYS fui>-for adults
and children—t o follow along wilh
music which tells a story wi>h-
out any words spoken or sung.
With wanner wea l her , you may
find yourself in the classical mood
but not ¦ wanting to hear a full
opera or symphony. Then HCA' s
iwo-reconl album , ".Summer Fes-
tival" is just for you . l l  contains
til selectioiiM exquisitely perform-
ed by 20 arlists. (Henata Tebaldi
and Jussi Rjoerling siii R a duct . i
It' s a ric h program—three ari-
as, three overtures , three concert!
and such miscellany as a Strauss
polka , Clrofe 's "On the Trail ' '  and
"I Love Tliee" sung in  Swedish
by Birgii .vils.son.
Nostalgic for the days of big
bands on the bandstand and warm ,
nasal vok-cs on the radio? Vaughn
Monroe , in "His Greatest Hits ,"
(Dot ) brings it all back again .
The arrangement s are changed
only slightly from the originals—
so slightly in fad tha i  w h e n
Vaughn .starts "Racing wi th  the
Moon " you won 't believe it 's unVi.
OR ARE you dreaming of col-
lege life in late spring when tiie
only big things left in Ihe year
are final exams , tho senior prom
and a concert by thc men 's cb-or-
us?
Men of Ihe Robert Shaw Choi "ile
have assembled "as Glee Cluh
Favorites " ( HCA> wi t h  their usua l
clear enunciation and depth of
harmony. Vour choral favori te  s--
"Whiffen iKiof Song." "Old Ark ' s
A-Moverin ', " "(iaudeamus Igi inr "
or whatever—are probably bore.
The record jac ket doesn ' t say so
but a sheet of printed lyrics is
included .
Li brary Corner
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
"Successful Mineral Collecting
and Prospecting" Richard M.
Pearl.
liovv io hunt for minerals and
gems—[or fun and for profit.
"Art and ScholasHcism. and the
Frontiers of Poetry," Jacques Mar
itain.
Translat ions of some earlier
writings of the distinguished
French author.
"New Encycloped ia of Drawing,
Painting, and the &raphic Arts; A
Complete Book of Instruction for
Hobbyists , Art Students, and Pro-
fessional Artists," Arthur Zaiden-
berg.
'" .. ' . reference work for every
'Sunday ' or professional painter. "
"Great Evangelical Preachers of
Yesterday," James McGraw- .
Brief discussions of "evangeli-
cals" from the . fourteenth 1o the
twentieth century.
"The World of Carl Sandburg; a
Stage Presentation," Norman Cor-
vin.
Itecord of an evening 's enterta in-
ment wit h Carl Sandbarc 's works
—and comment by the adairtor and
the author.
"Molders of the Modern Mind;
111 Books That Shaped Western
Civilization," Etoberl B; Do wns.
Books that have influcnc-ed Occi-
dentalism since the Renaissance.
"Eighteen Acres Under Glass,"
Robert K. Gray.
The 18 acres of the White  House
grounds durin g the Eisenhower ad-
ministration recalled by a Secre-
tary of the Cabinet.
"Synectics, the Development ol
Creative Capacity," Will iam J.
Gordon.
Problem-solving through group
efforts — a report oh (he develop-
ment and application o* a new
theory.
"Tlie Serpent 's Coil ," Farley Mo-
wat. ' ¦
Ships, hurricanes and sea rescue
in this account of the wreck of a
freighter.
"Scott Fitigerald ," Andrew W
Turnbull. vA look (U this wri ter 's life and
work.
"Indonesia: A. Profile , " Jeanne
S. Mini-/..
Indonesia I oday and in history ir
this survey of a new country.
rFale of City Probes
Soviet Personality
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
In the Syrian desert , 150
miles northeast of Damascus,
are the magnificent ruins of
ancient Palmyra , a city Of
great influence during the
last days of the Roman Em-
pire. Some 2.000 miles far-
ther north is another city,
whose ruins resulted from
the Second World War. This
city has also greatly influ-
enced the course of empire,
even in this century.
This would.' be the Czars'
summer capital —. St. Peters-
burg. Its pre-revohitionary
name is used as a firm point
of reference. This city is cur-
rentl y, called Leningrad , but
with 'the Soviet passion for
rewriting current history
and ren aming monuments ,
the city 's nomenclature is ob-
viously subject to the vag-
aries of time and trend.
Harrison E. Salisbury, Pul-
itzer Prize-winning corres-
pondent for the New York
Times has written a compel-
ling, probing story of this
city and some of its inhabit-
ants (THE NORTHERN PAL- '.
IYIYRA AFFAIR , Harper &
Brothers ,. 310 pages , $4.95). "¦
It is an intimate arid extreme-
ly well-written story greatly
supported by the author 's ob-
-yi pus know-ledge of the Sovie t
personality and character .
It reads very like the trans-
lation of a good Russian nov-
el , with all the familiar pro-
fundity and profusion of dif-
ficult names and deep mean-
ings. It reveals the Russia of
Josef Stalin — manic, suspi-
cious , and filled with treach-
ery .
The book presents wit h
clarity two important ideas:
that Russian people often
share with the rest of hu-
manity certain feelings of
honor , dignit y and ' -liberty ,
and that the forces solidly
controlling the country Will
destroy these feelings , for
fear of being destroyed by
them.
Current
Best Sellers
(Compiled by Publishers'
, :. - Week ly)  ¦
FICTION
SHIP OF FOOLS, Po rte'f.
FRANNY AND ZOOEY ,
Salinger.
THE BULL FROM THE
SEA, Renault.
THE FOX IN THE ATTIC,
Hughes.
THE AGONY AND THE
ECSTASY , Stone.
NONFIC TION
C A L  0 H I E  S DON'T
COUNT , Haller.
THE ROTHSCHILDS, Mor-
ton , r
7 MY;LIFE IN COURT, Niz-
ClV
SIX CRISES. Nixon,
THE GUNS OF AUGUST,
Tuehman.
Try These Interesting R^
F
âaja âiaas^̂ ^
By GRETCHEN L. LAMB^RTOK
Mrs. Dorothy S. Bailey of Claremont; Calif. 7 is spending a few
weeks in Winona visiting with her many old friends. Until a few years
ago Mrs. Bailey lived ih Winona and used to entertain easily and in-
formally with interesting food. Her daughter , Mrs. R. W. Johnson, has
some of her mother's good recipes as well as her own specials, and
here aVe a few . of them.
The first recipe is Mrs. Johhsph^s, and all the rest except the last
recipe for ham mousse are Mrs. Bailey's.
HER RETURN TO WINONA for a visit with relatives and friends
gave Mrs. Dorothy S- Bailey, right , now a resident of Claremont, Calif.,
an opportunity to discuss recipes with her daughter, Mrs. R. W. John-
son, 208 W, Wabasha St. Mrs. Johnson is holding her daughter, Jill.
(Sunday News photo)
Ginger Balls
% cup shortening, 1 cup sugar, 1 egg, 4 tbsp. molasses, 2 cups
flour, 1 scant teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, % teaspoon
cloyes, 1 teaspoon ginger. Cream shortening and sugar , add eggs and
molasses, then dry ingredients. Make balls the size of small walnuts,
roll in sugar. Butter cooky sheet. Bake balls for 10-12 min. in 350°
oven. Watch so they don 't burn.
Tuna or Hamburger Twirls
This recipe serves 8 to 10 and is equally good with either tuna or
hamburger. Children are particularly fond of the hamburger twirls.
Sift together: 2 cups flour , 3Vz teaspoons baking powder, 2 tea-
spoons sugar, 1 teaspoon salt. Cut in Vfe cup shortening until finely
crumbled. Then combine 1 unbeaten egg and enough evaporated milk
to make $4 cup. Add all at once to dry ingredients and stir until
dough clings together. Turn out on floured board and roll with 10
strokes into a triangle 12 by 10 inches.
FILLING:
Tuna: break 2 cans tuna into small flakes.
Hamburger: 2 lb. hamburger, 1 medium onion chopped fine, %
teaspoon salt, V6 teaspoon cayenne pepper, 1 well beaten egg. Mix
together, then spread evenly over dough. Roll up as for jelly roll,
starting with 12 inch side. Cut into 10 slices. Place each slice, cut
side down, on ungreased baking sheet one inch apart. Bake 20 to 25
minutes at 425.
Sauce for Tuna or Hamburger Twirls
2 tablespoons butter , 2 tablespoons flour , 3/16 teaspoon soda, 1 cup undiluted
milk mixed with 1 cup water. Cook until thick, stirring constantly. (If you wish you
may add i cup shredded Cheddar cheese at this point.) Now add 1 can (16 oz) c<mixed canned vegetables drained. Salt and pepper to taste. Serve hot with twirls.
Brazil Nut Potato Souffle
3 eggs beaten separately, 1 teaspoon grated onion, '/_ teaspoon salt> dash
of tobasco sauce, Vi teaspoon peipper, 2 cups mashed potatoes, 2 tablespoons
butter,A1/ * cup coarsely chopped Brazil nuts. Add beaten egg yolks and season-
ings to potatoes, then fold in beaten whites. Spoon carefully into greased casser-
ole. Brush tet> with butter and sprinkle with the Brazil not*. Bafce at 350 for
30 minutes. Serves 4.
Orange Beefs _' • ; ¦¦'¦' ¦
1 tablespoon butter, 2 tablespoons flour. 3 tablespoons sugar, salt to taste.
Blend to smooth paste, then add & cup orange juice and cook until slightly thick.
Pour hot sauce over 8 to" 10 beets. Garnish with orange slices.
Mushroom Timbales
This recipe uses fresh mushrooms but it may be adapted for canned mush-
rooms. '¦; ¦ ¦: '. ¦ ¦ ' ¦. ¦
Make a broth from chopped stems and pe«lihgs of some fresh mushrooms with
water enough to make 3 cup broth. Save out "A cup for the sauce.
1 cup chopped fresh mushrooms, 1 cup soft bread crumbs, 2 eggs, % teaspoon
salt, pinch of pepper, 1 tablespoon melted butter and Vz cup mushroom broth.
Beat eggs light, adcl crumbs and rest of ingredients^ Pour into well buttered
custard clips, stand cup.s in pan of hot water, and bake at 350 for 20 to 30 minutes.
SAUCE:
2 tablespoons butter, 3 tablespoons flour, M cup mushroom broth. % cup h«avy
cream, V. cup chicken stock. Blend butter and flour, stir in liquids slowly and
cook until thick. Turn out mushroom timbales on platter and cover with hot sauce.
Forgotten Cake
6 egg whites beaten stiff, Vh ctit»s sugar added very slowly while beating,
% teaspoon cream of tartar, pinch or salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Put in 10 x 6 buttered pyrex pan. Have oven heated to 450. Turn off h«at
and put cake in oven. Leave and don't peek at it until morning, This meringue
comes out tender and just right. Good served with strawberries or sliced peaches
and whipped cream.
Swiss Apple Pie
Beat together: 1 well beaten egg. % cup sugar, V. cup flour sifted with f lour,
pinch of salt and 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Add 2 heaping cups sliced apples and V5 cup coarsely chopped walnuts. Mix
well, put in greased pie tin and bake 35 minutes in 350 oven. Serve topped with
ice cream or whipped cream*
Hot Ham Mousse
TTiis is an excellent "company" dish that I have served.
2 cups ground cooked ham, '̂  ^p rather thick cream sauce (made 
of butter,
flour and milk) , 2 egg yolks, 2 tablespoons sherry, 2 tablespoons finely chopped
onion , salt and pepper to taste, 2 egg whites.
Put ham through meat grinder several times. Mix cream sauce, egg yolks,
onion , sherry and seasonings wilh ham. Beat the whites stiff and add last.
Pour into a grcaswl baking dish and set in a pan of hot water. Bake 20 to 30
minutes in moderate ( 350) oven until set. Serve with mustard snuce.
Mustard Sauce
5 teaspoons dry mustard , 2 eggs beaten , 3 teaspoons sugar, 4 tablespoons vine-
gar , l teaspoon salt , 2 tablespoons water , 1 cup thick sour cream (or whipped
cream) , 1 tablespoon butter.
Put all ingredients except the cream in double boiler and stir hard until mix-
ture thickens. Let it cool. When cold fold in thc sour cream or whipped cream. This
is good with any kind of ham.
I, Wi £4 For a quick energy boost . . • W m Ŵ  ̂™*mmW
t\ | SjjJ I drink refreshing, nutritious M 
~ 
i£____F
I A Ifo Land O'Lakes Milk £ mi
J* /fV  ̂ __y Available at most stores k̂ «_ _____kI, _D_M_ 0̂_» or 'ronrt y°ur routeman. % 1̂ ^̂ nt«_____
t\- VUW j, , Remember . . .  June Is Dairy Monthi %^H *̂9lKc V̂j l̂** ~~~~«*
JJIBOL yj oj uAtodf L io
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"V/^HEN most 
of us think about Swiss foods wc thinkT " of Swiss cheese and chocolates. But the Swiss are
famed for a great variety of dishes fun to prepare for a
family dinner. When you really want to give the family a
treat why not prepare a table Swiss style with a menu like
this, perhaps:
Cream of Leek .Soup
Crown Roast Pork
Fruit Stuffing
New Potatoes Fresh Asparagus
Cries Pudding Raspberry Syrup
Bread Sticks Margarine
Coffee
The cream of leek soup is now available In this coun-
try in package form for quick preparation and the main
dish of crown roast of pork with apple-prune stuffing lends
another European touch to the meal.
Crown Roast of Pork
1 /(5 pound) pork
crown roast (about
16 ribs)
""¦ Salt v;
Pepper ' XX -
Apple prune stuff 'v%%ŷ
Season pork with salt
and pepper . Cover bohe
ends ¦with foil. Place,
bone ends up, in well-
greased roasting pan .
Roast iii 325°F. (moder-
ate) oven 30 to 35 min- v ;
utes per pound , basting
frequently.
Fill center of roast
with Apple Prune Stuff-
ing for the last 20 to 30
minutes of roasting time.
(If all dressing will not
fit into crown , arrange
remainder around roast;
baste once with pork
drippings.)
To s e r v e :  Arrange
roast and dressing on
serving plalter. Remove
foil from bone ends; cov-
er ends with paper ruf -
fles if desired.
Incidentally, if you
don 't have a crown roast
you also can use double
pork chops filled with
the same stuffing.
¥?®tt^P& *<''*\ - **&**&, •- > «& ^^Kv > ' « J > < i •<**&£?&&immm$:
I Gries Pudding 1
| 1 quart milk % cup sugar |
|j % cup seedless raisins V* cup milk |
^ 
V. cup cream farina 1 teaspoon vanilla \
U V» teaspoon salt 3 egg whites |
m ~ egg yolks _ |
§ Bring milk and raisins to full boil, stirring frequently. Stir in »
«*;] cream farina and salt. Cook over medium heat 5 minutes, stir- |
|§| ring constantly. Remove from heat and allow to cool slightly. |
|J$ Meanwhile beat egg yolks. Gradually beat in -sugar , then the Vi |p $ cup milk and vanilla. Beat until slightl y thickened. Blend }n |
><£.>'< farina mixture in four or five additions. Cover and refrigerate -j
H* several hours or overnight. Beat egg whites until soft peaks form |
P" i when heater is raised. Fold into chilled farina mixture . Spoon into |
j$o) dessert dishes and serjg with Raspberry Syrup. Makes 6 to 8 |
WA servings. Si Ihi Raspberry Syrup h
m IpH 1 10 ounce package frozen 1 cup light corn syrup g
'?$\ raspberries 1 teaspoon lemon jui ce 1
Ip VS cup water 1 tablespoon sugar £
!y 
Thaw raspberries: boil in small saucepan 2 to 3 minutes; press §
$ through fine sieve. Combine raspberry liquid with water, corn 1
>! syrup, lemon juice and sugar in a 1-quart saucepan; boil slowly g£ 9 to 10 minutes, stirring frequently. Cool ; cover; chill thoroughly. p
p .  Serve with Graes Pudding or other favorite dessert. Makes about ^,1 1%4 cups syrup. £
fl P
Stuffing
1 cup uncooked
prunes
1 green cooking apple
1 tart red apple
. 2 teaspoons lemon
' ' ,';.; "-;¦'¦• . '¦ juice ;. ¦
2 slices white bread
XA cup corn oil marga-
-'¦ rine
Vi cup chopped onion
1 cup chopped celery
1 teaspoon salt
. Vs teaspoon pepper¦ Vz teaspoon marjoram
Cook prunes accord-
ing to package direc-
tions. Remove ; pits; cut :
prunes into small pieces.
Peel and core green
apple; core red apple.
Coarsely chop apples;
toss with lemon juice.
Cub e bread , removing
crusts if desired. Melt 2
tablespoons c o r n  oil
margarine in s k i 1 l e t ;
saute bread cubes in
margarine until lightly
bnnvned on all sides;
remove from pan. Melt
r e m  a i ning margarine;
add onions and celery;
saute until celery is al-
most tender, about 5
minutes. Add p r u n e s ,
pepper and marjoram,
apples, bread cubes, salt ,
Toss lightly. Fill center
.of roast.
Table Topics !
1 f
GOLDEN YELLOW 
»#»*̂ l«WWMWV»wv»l*A#WMWMVWWWWWSA» FAILMKIST ' __ ¦ ' __ !____ .IGA TABLERITB ¦%¦% I IL11"*' Dr!ed M f « f
BANANAS \ N^T M-IT PRUNES -r* 49'_, - ¦  ̂ L - _i% SPECIAL: 3-IN-l VALUE^̂  ¦  ̂JC C R "  ̂HC ' ''COUNTRY GARDEN BONUS BEAN BUY"M ' ¦» M ^% j ^» • Tender Cut Green Beant All m _Wm_m
mtm S m L m X ^ m W  ^  ̂*" • 
Small Whole Green Beans for mm\u\̂Mi vwruuuvvvuvvuuvuvvvvuvnAAAAArt • French Sliced Gr«on Beans ^Tr J-W
Better
By GORDON SEITZ
Bridge
BIDDING OUIZ
1. Match point dup licate. Norlh
and Soiith are yulverable , the bid-
ding '-has gone: .
East : South:
4 V' ' . ' ? "A
VouV South, hold: A Iv J 9 2, V 3,
? A -.l.' +'-A . I C Q 7 5 4 ."' ¦¦ What call do you make? .
2. Rubber bridge . East and West
aro .Vulnerable, the bidding has
gone: - - . '
West: North: East : South:
I V  ", :2> - . 3 V 7 ¦ '': ¦
You; South , hold: 4-6- 4 3; V 7 3,
? Q, 10 8 4 2,.* Aii . ;.. *
What call do you; make?
.3. Match point duplicate, neith-
er side vulnerable , the bidding has
ijono: ' ' . ' ; .
North: East: South: West:
' . .-1 4\ pass. : 2* • '¦' ,3 ? • , -
S V  pass 4 *  pass
4 ? pass 4.4 pass
V5 '4 - - .- pass- .-.- .¦ •
¦-¦? • •- ¦¦;. ' ¦ ' '.. " .
You , South hold: ; 4 A 10 4 ,
V.A Q 0 s; ' 3,- . '•' ? Q: . '+ .  A J 7 3.
Wliut call do you matje?
4. Rubber bridge , both sides vul-
nerable , the  bidding has gone:-
North: East: South: West:
1 4 pass 1 NT pass
2 NT pass ? • '. . .
You; So ' utlv , hold: 4 Q 3,
V A J fi 4 3, ? Q 5 4 2. * 8 7.What call do you. make?
ANSWERS
1. Four spades . It We are
doubled , we will , >f course, run to
five clubs; Since East cannot have
spades when .he pre-empts with
hearts , it is entirely likely that
our partner will have them. The
major suits cannot be- overlooked
in duplicate, and in this case it' s
how or never.
2. Four clubs; Should the op-
ponent s bid a slam in hearts , eith-
er of their own volition or get
pushed there , .we certainly want
a. club lead from our partner. As
this hand was actually bid . South
raised his* partner 's diamonds and
fierce competition in the two red
suits finally ended with a six heart
bid by Eiist which South doubled ,
calling for an unusual lead . North
knew' .ho had Ip lead a black suit,
but -unfortunately be guessed
spades , the; clubs were subse-
quently discarded, and the slam
•was made. Lead directing bids
should be- made al the; very first
opportunity when you have an
escape suit (in thi s case dia-
monds) and you suspect a possi-
ble slam bid by the opponents. .
.3. Six diamonds/ South has bid
his cards -beautifully up to this
point and must show the second
round contrpl of. diamonds ,. This
hand occurred in the Southeast- .
ern Regional br idge tournament
'and my partner bid. six; diamonds; .
1. had no trouble now bidding sev- .
en spades, and surprisingly only
one other , pair in the room reach-
ed this ice-cold contract . ,
4. Three, hearts. Since we have
a maximum one notrump response
to partner 's opening bid. of one
spade (we. could make this re- ;
spon.se with as few as six tiigh
card points ) , we must accept part-;
ner 's invitation to .game. But i t ;
costs us nothing to show our five-
card heart suit on the way in case
our partner has a good fit and
prefers to play four hearts rather
than three notrumps, Obviously ,
we; guarantee ;at least five hearts
at this stage of the game , ahd also;
by inference our bid is forcing. :
Since we did not pass two no-
trumps , partner riiust now either
go to four hearts -y/ith a good fit
or bid three notruinps.
Barrier
(Continued from Page 7)
lion . They hope the yoiinger gen-
eration will solve all the . dilem-
mas of (lie world—yet they are
not on hand to ; explain the prob-
lems to them.
Even most teachers , the pro-
gram points out , are unwilling to
risk their jobs by talking of . the
past. Some had been Nazis and
had to reverse their stands. In-
stead of reviewing the war years,
they completely ignore the peri-
od and dwell , on the glories of
Germany 's distant past and its
historical figures.
THERE ARE signs of hope.
however, lt is evident in one
school—the Harhoiirg School for
Boys—run by a distinguished ed-
ucator named Kurt Sunn. Sann
realizes there is a vacuum in Ihe
lives of his students and feels the
democratic concern . -of the scliool
is lo fill t ha t - void. ' Thus , .students
are . allowed to view f i lms of the
war years , disclosing political ral-
lies , bombings , atrocities , and arc
encouraged to comment u po n
them in relation to the Germany
of today.
The sludonls indicate they are
anxious »o discuss ' the i r  views
wilh their  parents , hut the par-
ents ' won 't listen. t)A.s illustration ,
the  school scheduled a get-togeth-
er of the parents of one of the,
classes; out of <>() p.irenls ,. only
5 attended to discuss the invisible
wall between the generations,
Oilier than these attempts on (li«
academic scene , l i t t l e  else seems
to be going on in thi? Germany of
lodny lo warrant an at t i tude of
optimism.
John ' Rich , on-ciimern reporter
on the program ," sums up with ,
"These two generat ions are lied
lo 'a past of which they are con-
stantly reminded mul which they
cnnno'l wish awny. How Ihey face
up lo the past may well delor-
niine the course of democracy in
Germany, nuw become one of our
most important allies. "
Today s
Grab Bag
THE ANSWER , QUICK!
1. Wha t and where was Ameri-
ca 's Liberty Tree?
2. Wha t climbing expedition last
year slept five nights in sleeping
bags sta nding up, secured to the
mountain with hooks and ropes?
3. What is known as Canada 's
Constitution ?
4. For what is the little Italian
village of Canossa famous?
5.- Wlie-n and where did organiz-
ed camping for children . originate?
YOUR FUTURE
Romance is delayed by a dif-
ficult period. Today 's child will be
magnetic and affectionate.
IT'S BEEN SAID
Prejudice is never easy vvless
il can pass i tsel f  c i f j  f o r  reason.
—Willia m llttzti tt
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
MORTISE — (MOK-l is) .- noun;
a rectangular cavity in one piece
of material for receiving a cor-
respondi ng projection on another ,
so as to join . Verb; to fasten in
such a manner; to form a mortise.
Origin: Arabic — murl azz , made
fast.
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. An old elm Iree in ISoslon
where citizens hnnged in effigy
British officials connected with the
repugnant  Stamp Acl.
2. The four (J e r in a n-Auatr ian
members of the expedit ion which
climbed tlio north face of Ml.  Eiger
in the Hernese Alps,
3. Tht» British Nor th  America
Act of KliiV.
4. Pope Gregory VII  was stay-
ing in a castle Ihere when the
German; Kmperor Henry IV , ex-
communicated , wailed three days
barefooted in The courtyard lo of-
fer submission. '
5. On Long Island in lfllil.
Sewiiig Machine Inventor
Had an Unhappy Life
Profiles in Science
By Patrick and Getze
Elias Howe; the inventor of the
sewing machine, lived a discour-
aging life full of disappointments
and sicknesses. But as a result of
his ingenuity and persistence, the
world has benefited from cheaper
clothing and more leisure.
A little more than a hundred
years ago all clothing was sewn
by hand . Many ,  other tasks that
men and women had always done
by hand were being done by la-
bor-saving machinery in the 1840s,
but no one had yet perfected a
substitute ' for the darting needle
in the seamstress ' fingers.
HOWE was bom in Massachu-
setts in 1819. He was crippled and
felt himself to be a burden on his
parents , who were poor. Howe
himself was poor until near the
end of his life, despite the success
of his ; sewing machine.
After doing many jobs Howe
went to Boston to work for Ari
(cq) Davis , who made scientific
equipment for Harvard College
professors and their laboratories.
If was while working for Davis
th at his mechanical bent ' develop- "
ed into an unusual and imag inative
skill. ; . ; " ' . '¦ ' ¦. '
One day, while Davis was talk-
ing wilh a visitor , Howe overheard
bis employer say. "What Ihe world
really need s is a machine that  can
sew!" Thinking of his mother 's
worn hands as she sewed his school
clothes when he was a boy . Howe
decided/ '. to . work on such a device.
HE FIRST tried to reproduce
mechanically the motion , of bis
mother 's hands and wilh n simi-
lar needle. After months nf follow-
ing this idea , he realized Dial if
the eye of Ihe needle wore placed
near the point , rather than at the
blunt end as in the hand needle ,
and Ihe thread drawn thr ough  a
shutt le , he could make a machine
thai would "sew a fine scam."
A friend lent him money so that
lie CMI M quit his job mul spend
all his lime ¦ developing Hie ma-
chine The same man later . hcl ixnl
Howe get a patent.
Howe had d iff icul ty  in ' crest ing
anyone in his invention. Manufac-
turers stubbornly refused la under-
stand that  they were being offer-
ed millions of dollars. Howe chal-
lenged one dressmaker fo compare
the work of five of his most dex-
trous seamstresses wilh I h e  ma-
chine.  Thc machine won easily,
sewing 250 lock-stitches a minute
com pared to .'!"> for the fast est pair
of hands .
Howe went to England .'slid sold
the Bri t ish  rights for $1 ,'/5C). When
he returned to New Kngland he
found his .machine being copied]
everywhere . Years of l awsu i t s  fol-
lowed. They eiidc/I in ni.Vt with a
judgment declaring Howe 1 he own-
er of Ihe basic patent. D u r i n g  the
lllfiOs . before liis death in |lii>7 , he
received lliousiinds of dollars every
week from ¦royalties.
* * '*
¦Heading:  "Men of Achie vement:
Inventors ," by P. (',. Huherl
NEXT WEEK : Luther Hurbnnk,
horticulturist and plant breeder.
/cy * ' llll ¦' --':
f§£ OUR OBSERVANT NEIGHBOR WONDERS, IN THIS SUMMER »\;
*£j SEASON, JUST HOW MANYr AUTOMOBILE ROOFS WOULD \- '
K* COME SCRUNCHING DOWN ON THE PASSENGERS' HEADS, IF \
p; IT WERE NOT FOR THE DRIVER'S LEFT ARM RAISED IN PRE- fl
P VENTION? X 'yy  H '̂
i%4 the mud season is slowly giving way to the sand-from-the- . ;
h.-- box trail from kitchen door to bathroom floor!  ̂ "
X ONE SLY SPOUSE IN OUR HAMLET CALLS HIS WIFE ANGEL
\Z BECAUSE, SAYS HE, "SHE IS ALWAYS UP IN THE AIR ABOUT ;
t SOMETHING, IS CONTINUALLY HARPING/ AND SHE NEVER
\ -  HAS ANYTHING TO WEAR." - ^ ' <
This is the tim e of year when wedding and graduation an- I
nouncements happily, but deftl y, deplete your budget. ]
\, FIFTEEN YEARS AGO I, TOO, WAS A COMMENCEMENT SPEAK-
t ER. MY TEXT (WHICH NO ONE RECALLS) WAS FROM THE
} CLASSICS: '
"SO NIGH IS GRANDEUR TO OUR DUST,
J SO NEAR IS-GOD TOrMAN;
WHEN DUTY WHISPERS LOW— THOU MUST 7
<: THE YOUTH REPLIES — I CAN," -
ry Travel folders are strev/n all over our kitchen table while \\\\
%.j we dream about Disneyland vs. the mountains, Denver JJ$('; : or the Seattle World' s Fair. Today no one even mentions y t
|'4 : the family cabin in the Wisconsin lakeland, but after \\\\ \A
'
|t< iiity I we'll open our mail' there!7/  1 f
P FOR A HAPPY MARRIAGE, PRACTICE WIDE SPACES IN YOURm TOGETHERNESS. "-\
p  ̂
Th ere seems , to be a plot forming to Abolish Childhood . ¦ I "T
m§ Certain normal , inherent pressures eyery child must meet; j J A '
ik they must learn to get to school on time, develop decent I II
fit table manners and get along with people. But abnormal j j  ,'| Pressures -— urging the child beyond his capabilities , to
mk\ ' " ¦
¦ ' ' ¦"•' • ¦ ^e a l
ead<-' when he is not read y for leadership "— this I ' ]
m&^< % wiJI crush his tender spirit.
Ir ' (P*̂  ' A :. '
¦¦" '
1 WHIMSEY : 111
mvu' -i L' "1 r* ' " V ""'|*~"f.*"*"r|."V— ri" .".̂""""T" ""i.UHl "'" '.TIJU"JJJl . JU 'Juu__L_i_«lJU__-e>---t -_! __i
IM ft I I ll \ _ \\ Pi ^
¦t.>»» < <ivAV>.̂ V-- vrf'wMWWAWvvV *Vk -v .*_ V.* l«> uduXus 1̂  ju* .. A_\ __ >5K_3_>
Early American Goes Modern
„_ 8̂_^&es&SSiPM^̂
Early American charm goes modern in
this 1962 idea kitchen. The arrange-
ment is L-shaped, with plenty of room for
dining, although the entire area is only 10
by 10V_ feet: Aztec colored appliances merge
easily with rustic cabinetry arid furnishings
providing the7 very latest space, time and ;
energy-saving ideas for the homemaker.
Ceiling combines ultra-modern fluorescent
panel lighting with Early American beam
construction.
¦».-.-.'. ¦-•. 
¦. - • '- .-.'-.¦.-.-,¦. -. ¦.¦.-.¦-".
¦-¦.w.v /AW.V.V.V.-.M'W.VAV .'. " -W ;>JV.W .•.Wf .̂v^f.'̂ 'S /.v.\' r -.-.v-'*.\-*.v. ** -̂.'.'.,.'J\'J&̂ W*-'•'•'. .¦'J.'A'A' .'.̂ ' .̂ -Ŝ ^
Youth Parade
By Reba and Bonnie Churchill
. ..
¦ ¦ ¦ ? - ' ' . ' , .
ARE YOU a su n-kissed Miss , who
has to guard against a freckled , "fried ,"
or fever-colored com plexion? If you en-
joy outdoor activities , but are plagued
with summer skin , begin now to prepare
for the annual sun expose. There are
ways that you can have your climate
AND complexion too! To keep from Ret-
ting a fresh crop of freckles , wear a hat
and cover skin in a make-u p base. As
actress Marictte Hartley illustrates , base
should be a shade between the tone of
thc skin and the freckles.
FRECKLE FADING is easier said
than done. Make-up expert s, however ,
suggest minimizing them with an ap-
plication of fresh lemon juice. Marictte ,
seen in the MCIM film , "Ride The High
Country ." demonstrates how brush can
be used to concentrate juice on freckled
area. Authorities advise , for normal skin ,
to leave liquid on for 10 minutes , so the
bleaching action has an opportunity to
work; then , rinse thoroughl y.
.y  '. ' A ; r -- ' rr ' - ' ;' ; ~ .A. 'y ' - A - A  r ::y  - ' . '" ¦ . "- •
¦. ¦' ¦"¦; ' , ' ; ' ; ' -; ¦:- • , ' -
¦
;
Face Freckle Facts
Outdoor Pleasure...
with Hie PADDED CUSHION GROUP
by TELESCOPE!
GUARANTEED QUALITY
¦A; High strength frame of 1-inch polished special alloy aluminum.
Ar Removable padded cushion of Urethane foam covered with
colorful vinyl patterns.
Ar Natural varnished hardwood parts.
Ar Seat and back cushion supported by grommeted aluminum
cross bands and coil springs.
Ar Hardware of non-rust ing aluminum and corrosion-resistant ca-
dmium plated steel.
FOLDING CHAISE
Folding High Back Adjustable ARM
Chair with Folding OTTOMAN
• Seat 21" wide x 18" deep.
• Buck 3!)" . high.
CREDIT TERMS: W-day charges or 24-month payment plan.
No Down payment on approved credit.
j REMEMBER . . . Father's Day, June 17th j
LAWRENX
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
"Where Quality Is lli aher Than Price "
173 Ea»t Third St. Phone 9433
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About the trickiest way I kribw to save tb&t old '
bacpn jfroaae is to buy % little drip coffee pot ( thife one-
cup kind). Get the kiricl that has the insert with All the
holes. Of Course, probably any Jririd of coffee pot wbuld
oo. .-. • . ¦ - .;¦ ¦
Wlien you are pouring bot
grease Into it, remove.the top
bat;' .do'"- leave the drip part¦where the grounds go in the
pofc Aa your grease pours
through thla , the sieve/will
particles J
When yow want bacon
grease for seasoning, etc.,
just ppur it directly frotn the
little coffee pot. Also, it looks
nice on your stove instead of
that messv grease howl that
will jiut drip and 'get gooey.
Heloiso
DEAR HELOISE: ;V , ' .;
I Wath nylon atoeKfhgti by
putUof them Jqto a fruit jar,
adding my suds and warm
Hater, and shaking the jar. 1
rinse the same way. I find
this prevents snags, !¦ I also put one stocking in-
side the other when I am
washing <hc»n and I never
have to look for Us tunic.
-Rita Mayle
BFAIt HELOISfc ; "\ ;;
Never uso flour when mak-
ing gravy, It Causes lumps. :
UH«I corn starch, and you
¦Will never hare lumpy gravy.
Mi Mflmitech ,
T)fiAttlHKI.ote¦' ¦ Here's the perfect answer
for the people who can't a.tnnd
tlio real garlie<!biul Lite ill
salad dressing.
, Pout ; tnjme\'lc\ci' viiutKit r in A
a Iiottle , add yo ur nl) and !
KtHeeu , celery wall , etc* Cut ; r
th nso garli c buds iff ll1tie '•
pieces uml put them in your
' ¦ ' t * 
'
,
' . .:
' ¦ . H?' ',' * , ' ' ' *" •¦ '>* r̂ -̂ ^lP̂ ^̂ r '
bottle of oil and ylnopi r. Let
ll»i« Hit us long ha you want
to. The lonffer the better 1 The'
flavpr . will , tie absorbed by the
.o>ll ¦' itnd' oru» does not hnve to
use the finds t iM'msch'es.
I found tliat 'I could put the
drowsing in bottles that had
plastic tops with hol es, and it
will keep tbe hudri from get-
ting .: directly -on your salad ,
iRcKtUe.'* the; boles give ono a
tuorc "spri nklcd" area oil a,
tossed Salad,
rJftc]f Tliwl);^
BtV^^'t____n_____CA3fE)___i_____tt - i
DEAR HELOISEt , !
pou't th row that r>\&, onf •
^ated nylon net > evening
threw away, Cut It - eft ' ahd
nittKe a shuttle out of it. The
38 inches or oo that one cutx
eflf iho bottom can usually -
xcstylo the top. " ,
The scrap* thkt are left
make wonderful ydlsh rags
f*r the Vitchev Nothing ;
' r\VHtUii to thcrti and they
never tlour* Just « alight
>ijg os ĝmmmmmmmmama iM̂m>jj UmgtaMl___________________________________________flB9S9____HRDB^____H____-BB^______D«%<Stî »«3!9S€̂ ^^K^S9aT«w3̂ ^^TCTSl̂ ^vn
rinse In warm water Is all
that Is necessary.
Tillie Warren
DEAR HELOISE;
For those who are In a hur-
ry and find a spot that needs
ii quick cleaning on any gar- ,
ment.. '. and don't hiive time
to change clothes u . go ahead
and clean it whether it re-*¦ quires Cleaning 'fluid or water,
After the garment is spot-
ted, use a hair dryer to dl'y
the spot.
I have also found thin the
only answer to drying that
only pair of nylon stockings
you have.I wash mine and una
the, hair dryer to dry them
and cnii put them on . within
three minutes.
— Shelly Putnam
#*#
DKAR HELOISE:
Did housewives ever con-
sider cutting potatoes into
poHlons BEFORE peeling
them? j.t makes the job
easier, it goes faster npd
jiaves more of the potato,
;7;- ' , - ;. -r;V;; -r . ;,vJMW rF.X,Z.(
ES f̂flBBBBI
vM&:HELoisi:\ ,' -;- : " . ; :
, ; :
' . For mothers who have little
babies <or big tinea for tlliit
matter) who ;stlll use btibjr
bottles and get a waaty milk'
iorrha«;l0h on the lid nnd
at;rew c p̂ i. .  uiic * vegetableor7ttajr^bru8h t« remove th«
rolllfeflln». It's wonderful l ¦¦'•
i .• ¦ . ., ,• -. ' ; .1- u! . - , . v . . .
Also, I never empty a baby
bottle without rinsing it in
cold water and filling it with
plain water. Put (he nipple in
the top of the bottle upside
down and all tbe filmed parte
will be sOaked.
Also, pour some water in
the outside of the nipple be*
fore putting it on your drain-
board to stand. This will
make it all come loose im-
mediately. 
^ Mommy
<; DEAn HELOISE : 
¦' " ¦"' • ". ¦
'
:¦'¦- . How 's about a free egg .
ring? Cut the top and bottom
off an empty tuna fish can.
Lei\ve just enough metal from
the top lid and cu rl it under,
and presto . , . you have a
grand egg ring.
I use these for perfect
rou nd-fried eggs. Cost:
nothing! T . ,, T .— Louie the Lip
iYE pPBN(E5t
DEAR HELOISE?
For those who iust can't
open that eye in the morning
until they have their cup of
coffee , mnke thc coltce .̂thenight before! Pour it into a
vacuum bottle and cap thc
Hd. - "-
When your feet hit the, floor ..; , ,. no waiting for that
stuff to perk. I find it never
gets that strong, bitter taste
as. when reheated. Saves
tempers, too. —- Nattie
mmummmi
¦For thoie, who; have limp
Dacron or Nylon curtains
. . ,  mine w.ere,,t6o, until I got
a brainstorm and -used spray
starch on them.
My curtains were returned
to their former cri spness and
are now as good aa new.
Prances Fanucle
i—— r . . i , r , 1 1  , , i I .  -i . 1ii: ' ' ¦¦¦ '•.•DO NUS ¦ . - ''. wEpiiU
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i
aule . . .  take it wit#ijrriJJc in- ; y P̂* P̂C?\vLr »̂tM"rof%fe;' î(iiBi^?i8rht : , X- 'cx y y ' . * ' ' -rv•; ;̂ »̂^;- r r;- y"'Xrth v̂ ŝi '' ¦ ¦•I :ASV?C ;: V.;:.- A V A- -
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i : pEAlt lIELOISE i;- ' ' [X :A,
Fpr those hV licftd , of a .
! . ipniinll funnel ;;v, try Wrjippiitg¦ •¦', f m A  three-jneh j ' aquare of
alumlnpih'loll around a pen-" cll (cornucopiB-faahion) and¦>¦ >Iip the nepol out It works
.•¦ Hke m*«Ic« * i '
* JJwy IK.  Harlow
OKAR HfiLOISE:¦'¦; I use my pressure cooker
to shell nuts! I put the grate
in th*} bottom of k the cooler,
add a snnall amoncnt of water,
nnd fill «he cooker about half !
full of nuts.
Cap the eoOjiOr and bring,
tlir pressure up for flvc ntln- '"
y tj Kliul tuAluiuliw-tMlitalt, Inc, UHtf, Wwltl ,
, - , .v *!•» I I I I IIW . » . . v
utes. Cook immediately.
Shells-will open and you can
remove the meat either
whole or in halves.
— Pauline Hargrove
Tear off a thick strip of
foil and keep it in with your
pound of bacon. When , you
open the package of bacon
. . . put the foil in between
the usual number of strips
you ordinarily use hefo re
puttinpr the bacon buck into
the" refrigerator.
Noj?t morning you will bo
off tp a running start ns your
bacOP Will soparnte right
where you want it . . .  wit h-
out waiting for it to soften ,
and it won't tear. :
Mrs. R. E- O'Neal
Thiw coliimn l» written foryou . . . the housewife nnd
hoTnemakeiv If yoii hUve a
hint , nroblcm'.or suggCHtionyou'd like to sjikfti . . .  writ et<> Hcloiae t̂oaay in care of,
this newspaper.
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